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No let-up for 

Soviet Jews 
Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

The third In the current series of anti-Jewish trials In the 
Soviet Union opened In Riga on Monday, when a woman and three 
men were charged with "anti-Soviet activities.” Tlio official Soviet 
news agency, Tass, said the four are accused of " fabricating and 
circulating slanderous material for subversive purposes and 
attempting to draw their colleagues into their activities hostile to 
the State.” -.. 

The prosecution In the trial, 
which was due to end yesterday 
(Thursday), demanded sentences 
ranging from ono to lour years. 
These are lighter than expected. 

The official hand-outs endeavour 
to connect the four with the nine 
tried in Leningrad last week and 
sentenced to terms in “ special 
regime ” labour camps ranging 
from one to ten years. 

The sentences were those de¬ 
manded by the prosecution with 
the exception of that passed on 
Mikhail KorenbUt, who was given 
seven years instead ol eight, and 
Lassal Kaminsky (live years in¬ 
stead of six). 

The “ special regime ” labour 

defendants pleaded guilty, but 
Jewish sources insist that three 
have definitely denied the charges, 
asserting that they did not engage 
in any anti-Soviet activities. 

The same sources concede the 
possibility that the fourth defen¬ 
dant, Boris Maftsier, may have 
broken down under security police 
interrogation. 

In its report of Wednesday's pro¬ 
ceedings Tass for the first time 
hinted that one of the defendants 
at least, Arkady Shpllberg, has re¬ 
mained defiant. He told the court 
he was being ti led for “ his desire 
to go to Tel Aviv." 

In the effort by the Soviet propa- 
catnp is the second most severe ganda machine to wrap the trials 
fikniw 1— * „ .I..L _3 1 .11. .. , , . - form of Soviet imprisonment. In¬ 
mates aro allowed one visit from 
relatives a year, ono parcel and one 
letter, and then only after they 
have served half their sentences. 

The four accused in Riga are: 
Ruth Alexandrovich, 23; Mikhail 

A group of Riga Jews who 
went to the city's synagogue on 
Monday, tlio first day of the 
trial, to pray for tlie four defen¬ 
dants, found It locked. They 
were told to go away by mem¬ 
bers of the security police 
stationed near the synagogue. 

Shepshelovlch, 27 ; Arkady Shpil- 
berg. 32 ; and Boris Maftsier, 24. 

Until Alexandrovich, a nurse, Is 
thought to be the youngest politi¬ 
cal prisoner in the Soviet Union. 
Slip had distributed a Russian-lan¬ 
guage publication " Domoy " 
("Homowards”) which carried 
articles about Israel. She had also 
applied for cmigrntion to Israel. 

She was arrested on October 7 
last, a week before she was due to 
be married. She has spent eight 
months in solitary confinement, al¬ 
though she suffers from asthma, for 
tracing a Magen David in a lift in 
the KGB building where she was 
taken for interrogation. 

Tuss reported that the four Riga 

in a cloak of legality and to estab¬ 
lish a “ criminal" connection with 
the others tried, Tass has charged 
that the four by "their criminal 
activities created an atmosphere in 
which plans were conceived" for 
the alleged hijacking. 

As in last week's Leningrad 
trial, extraordinary measures were 
taken by tho Soviet authorities to 
ensure that no Information about 
the trial other than the official 
hand-outs should reach the outside 
world. 

The proceedings arc being held 
In a remote suburb of Riga, Itsmil 
Gravis, not in the Riga city court. 

Young Jews who might persist 
have been arrested and sentenced 
"administratively" to short terms 
in prison white the trial lasts. Des¬ 
pite those precautions a group of 
Jews has been demonstrating 
peacefully in tho city. 

The trial of nine Jews which 
was due to begin in Kishinev last 
Wednesday has been postponed. 
Jewish sources think it will be held 
next week, after the Riga case is 
disposed of. Three other trials arc 
said to be in preparation. 

The Israeli UN representative, 
Mr Joseph TckORh, called on the 
UN Secrotnry-General on Wednes¬ 
day to protest against " the show 
trials of Jews " in the Soviet Union. 

Dayan is 
realistic 

‘Devil is 
Jews father’ 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

The Israeli Defence Minister, Mr 
Rloshe Dayan, no longer believes 
that there is any cliaucc of an in¬ 
terim settlement on the Suez Cnnal, 
according to reports of a s tat emeu t 
he mode on Tuesday night to a 
closed meeting of the Labour 
Alliance. 

Mr Dayan was also quoted ns say¬ 
ing that Sadat would harden 
Egypt’s line nnd that the Russians 
could be expected to step up their 
assistance, military and otherwise, 
to the Egyptians. 

At the samo time, the Americans 
would go out of their way to avoid 
a confrontation with the Russians 
in the Middle East. As a conse¬ 
quence of this tlio Israelis might 
find themselves in conflict with the 
United States. 

The Dt-fenee Minister was said 
to have ruled out any solution bi- 
force, Including Israeli force. Even 
If the Israelis captured Cairo, he 
is reported to have said, it would 
solve nothing. 

From our Correspondent 
Johannesburg 

tame Panthers 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 
Stung by alienations that they 

are anti nullonal,” the Black Pari- 
thers are,jow . calling .themselves 

SJ£V V^hors -7- Blue apd 
. (These ore Israel's- 

national, colours.)'... 

God is the father only of his 
children, the Christians; aon- 
Christians like Jews, Hindus and 
heathens, therefore, have the devil 
as their father.” 

This, according to Dr N. Lee, a 
Dutch Reform Church minister, in 
an article in the latest issue of Die 
Ivorkbode, a Church magazine, is 
tho word of God as taught by his 
Church. 

11 Many liberals believe," he 
wrote, " that ail men are brothers 
But the word of God teaches that 
only those who believed in Jesus 
are brothers." 

n Thu has upset many 
Dutch Reformed clergymen, especi¬ 
ally those engaged in trying to con- 
vert the Jews. 

Dr Chris Botha, minister in East 
Johannesburg,, expressed the view 

«v*ail;v "k ^dengues when he 
said: Dr Lee is a brilliant man 
but, to say the least, his thesis is 
offensive to Jews." 

.Another Johannesburg minister, 
of a congregation established ex¬ 
clusively for Immigrants and 
Jewish, converts, said such asser- 

dlmcultmake 0UF WOrk ^remeiyV 

“It is terrible to!' cast Jews . 
among the heathens, it la true that 
* ®: sense <Jod is the > 

a broad^ense ho is ftterttka.rw.iivu: 

Three Ira 
Jews still 
in goal. 
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From a Cm 

Senior Israeli police officers carry Mr Elrom’s body past a guard of hon¬ 
our ou arrival In Israel from Turkey 

Military burial for 
murdered diplomat 

The last of some 12o j 
reported early in 
•mi arreted have 
leaved, including Dr Al« 

medical 2 
ihe Abda brother*, £ 
son, who were gaoled«-■ 
Hio 19H7 Six-Day w“ 
been freed. ! 

Rut three Jews remaiak 
One is Mr Shoua Softer j 
old businessman in L 
« lu» was detained In Hg 
year. Doubts have beena 
whether lie is still ali* 

The others are Mr Es 
35, who has been in gaoli 
l wo years and Mr Aim 
who has been detained fc 
a year. 

All three are believedb 
in tho uolorious Ribjj 
known among Iraqis u"l 
Nihaya,” or the “Palin 
End," where opponent 
Uauthist rigitne are al»i 
be detained. 

will 
it Israel’s 
sports 

From KLI MAISSI—Paris 

Crossman 
Jewish Chronicle foreign Stall g| 

Pessimism Is the prevailing mood in Israeli circles here about 
mutual consequences of the likely British entry into tlie Euro- 
Economic Community (Common Marked. Although Israel has 
ferenlial trade agreement with iho EEC, she has important 
relations with Britain which could be seriously affected if 
i,Norway, Denmark and the Irish Republic become members, 

it week an Israeli delegation- 

Mr Ephraim Elrom, Israel’s Consul-General in Istanbul, who was 
killed by his kidnappers on Sunday, was buried with Tull military 
honours at the Israeli military cemetery at Kiryat Shaul on Monday 
morning. A funeral oration was delivered at the graveside bv the 
Israeli Foreign Minister, Mr Abba Eban. 

Great crowds of foreign diplomats, former colleagues, friends 
and ordinary people who were —-—_ 

By our Diplomatic C 

horrified by Ills murder paid their 
last respects to Mr Elrom before 
the funeral when the body lay in 
state ut the Tel Aviv office of Uio 
Foreign Ministry. 

Major-General Shlomo Gorcn, 
Chief Rabbi of tlie Israel Defence 
Forces, recited prayers over the 
coffin as senior police officers, for¬ 
mer colleagues of Mr Elrom, 
formed a guard of honour. 

When tho body of Mr Elrom, 
who hud been shot through the 
bead, his hands tied behind his 
back, was found in Istanbul early 
on Sunduy morning, the Turkish 
Prime Minister, Mr Nihat Erim, 
expressed sorrow " as a Turk and 
as Prime Minister of Turkey ” and 
sent messnges of condolence to 
Mrs Elrom oqd the Israeli Prime 
Minister, Mrs Golda Meir. 

“ Such a killing is contrary to 
the Turkish character and Turkish 
traditions," Mr Erim said. He 
voiced his determination to bring 
those responsible to book. 

Mrs Meir, expressing her grief, 
added her Government's apprecia¬ 
tion of the efforts made by the 
Turkish authorities to avert the 
murder. 

Before Mr Elrom's body was dis¬ 
covered, Mrs Elrom had made two 
appoals to the kidnappers to spare 
her husband's life, which were re¬ 
peatedly broadcast over the radio. 

The Israeli diplomat had been 
kidnapped on Monday of la$t week 
by members of the Turkish 

been arrested on suspicion of com¬ 
plicity in the crime, ami several 
others are being sought. 

Mr Elrom’s was lliu tin li politi¬ 
cally motivated kidnapping in 
Turkey this year, hut the first of 
a foreign diplomat and the first 
that ended in tragedy. 

It is not known whether tiio 
Turkish terrorists, ninny of whom 
are trained by Palestine terrorist 
groups, were iullucnccd in their 
choice of victim hy the furl that 
Mr Elrom was an Israeli diplomat 
or that ho hud taken a loading purl 
in the capture of the German war 
criminal, Adolf Eiclunnmt. 

The Turkish authorities look n 
strong line over the abduction, re¬ 
fusing to consider the terrorists' 
demand that their fcIlow-im'iuhcrM 
bo released in exchange for Mr 
Elrom’s freedom. 

Thirty thousand troops took 
part in the search for tlio abducted 
Consul, during which, n Iff-hour 
curfew was imposed in Istanbul 
on Suturduy nnd hundreds of 
people suspected of sympathy with 
the TPLA were arrested. 

Mrs Elrom suffered n not her tra¬ 
gedy some two years ngo when her 
son was killed in q flying accident. 
A colleague of the late Mr Elrom 
said that his dream was to retire 
to a house with a garden and de¬ 
vote himself to his hobby of 
philately. 

Mr Richard CrossnuD. 
liter Caliincl Minister anj 
tor of the New SU!f: 
urged Hint Israel should 
the preferential statusd 
date mcmlicr of llw 
Market in an enlargedt 
Kc-nimmir I'ninimiiiity. 

ilc lulil the Labour ft 
Israel at (lie House of Cf 
mi Tuesday (hut if Britain 
most important market- 
the EEC. Israeli exports* 
badly hit niul her cconiw 
damaged. 

" The impact on Isrul 
entry into the Cmdbm 
could bu very ilam*gsl“ 
lu Inly lousy Italian ni 
si end of Jaffas. I hope *’ 
will ruiso his voice to**; 
Israel should be give0* 
limn the present special 
ments made by the Sit 
man said. ., 

Ho pointed out tM i® 
nln had an obligation to* 
tho special interests 
Zeulund economy, »*» 
provide for tho proto® 
traditionally hew 
mnniiHim-v Palestine 

talks with Markc-t repre¬ 
ss in Brussels in what is 
t "mixed committee” In 
an Israeli memorandum 

M six weeks ago. 
[memorandum calls alleniinu 

fin effect British entry could 
It * Anglo-Israeli trade and 
to special measures to help 
I Maintain a regular flow of 

li delegation is headed by Mi¬ 
ra Aran, the bend of the Is- 

Foreign Ministry's economic 
■00, and its other members in- 

■i jjr Uzl Nedivi, of the Mini.s- 
«fCommerce nnd Industry, and 
ijihalona Zefori, of the Minis- 

Agriculture. 
werer, Israeli pessimism nmv 
■ Jumpered by the fuel (hat 
i ? ?? into tlio Coin- 
“irket. Is reliably understood 
Planning to play r moderat¬ 

ing |»>li(iiiil robs in Middle East 
limiters, atlcmptiiig In take up a 
pus it ion mid-way lid ween Israel 
and the Arabs. 

Informed foreign diplomats Imre 
have expressed the view that Brit- 
a ill's entry would lend (n resull in 
a mure huhmeed Knnipcau np- 
pioucll In I ho Middle East filia¬ 
tion. 

(Jiir .It'ribuih'in rnrivspioi./nif rr- 
/Mir/s: [n the view of the Finunco 
Minister. Mr I’iiilms Sapir, British 
entry into the Common Market 
would seriously affect Israeli trade 
with Britain. 

tic told u .seminal' in the cnpihil 
last week tliut the Market was dis¬ 
criminating iigo in.si Israel by allow¬ 
ing industrial products from other 
developing countries to ho import¬ 
ed free of duty, while duty was 
levied mi Israeli products. 

others make sacrifice 

i 
innndiilory Palestine 
Israel. 

People’s Liberation Army, a group TV" -■ A t m 

Arab flats 
!rontao,“^ in Jerusalem 

Two girls and three youths have ° CIU 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

r ■■ -;t ;• i :il/'.ivti :-’-?//.'•':,r'- v> 
bemadeatElath 

*uThr JerLlsnIe,n municipality and 
the Israeli Housing Ministry ore 
assisting in a private Arab budding 
Project in East Jerusalem from 
which Jews are excluded. 
r,„TJe Pr?joct is for the,building of 
76 flats in (our buildings dn the 
road to Ramallah,- the first private 
Arab building in East' Jerusalem 
since 1967. : !: " ■ j 
i-T The promoter is Mr Mohammed 
Nusejbehj:! brother of Mr Any/tit 
Nuseibehj , the. "4ormer Jordanian 
Defence -Minister who-lives In East1 

, Jcrusaletq.;'; [X.l' 

butlding,don?ity-and. XvlD-pro#^ 
- Mich ewbeual; iMrvfpW-as -rhAdsiv- 
> ?ewage, 

■ 'tno- Tlrlnn■.nf ' ■ 

CALENDAR 
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Sunday, 

cost 1st Day. Tor HO 
30 and Numbers 
Ezekiel 1. I**? 

Monday. 
cost 2nd Day. Wjji'# 
IB. 19 to ft. 
afal. Haftara: HabaW* 
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The Fesilvol 
gin tpmorrtvv Mm* 
will end on 
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begins. 

notable i>a^; 
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■PWw 

Fanned 
%££?* Wllh tllcir Chll- j® J oseow on Tuesday to ask 

Mr1?8 lo aiiww i,‘° , 80 lo Israel. 
move was dis- 

ifl«tbyP(WC0,lfei,c,nCt’ 1,cro 
Msu (5 M g ^8mui1 Bertrnm 

^ork. who loft 

27 ”"or 

%e«mIll0?iQ8 acco,nPanied 
«\rietchcr Th°mp- 
11 conu®'sJ1Dwe^ correspon- 
»£*»■. tote'tho 
j to tho 

^ lh,t parents, who 

From our Correspondent 
Pari* 

were nut allowed to emigrate, 
were ready to bo neparutod from 
(heir children so that they could 
rccaivo h Jewish education in 
Israel. 

Mr Podcll declared that this ac¬ 
tion recalled iho sncrlflco of muny 
Jewish mothers who agreed lo 
sepurute from their children In 
tho curly 'forties lo save thorn 
from murder by the Nazis. 

Aa a striking example of the 
desperate mood of Soviet Jaws, ho 
quoted one mother os saying that 
they were determined to speak and 
act in public, regardless of the 
KGB. 

(Soviet trials—back page) 

M:\ti 

VIPs at Heathrow on Tuesday when Israel's lint Jumbo jet t-amc through London on its 
delivery flight from Seattle to Tel Aviv. (Left to right): Mr M. Cohen, El Al's vice- 
president for North America; Mr Shimon Peres, Israeli Minister of Transport; Mr M. 
Hen Ari, El A1 president; Mr Moshc Carmel, chairman, El Al's board; Mr B. Dnvidui, 
VA Al’s first vice-president; Mr M. Turel, company representative for UK, Mr II. 
Kusflner, station manager; Mr G. Malar, deputy UK representative (see report, page 21) 

OM for Sir 
Isaiah Jewish Chronicle Foreign SUIT 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The Queen has bestowed the 
Order of Merit on Professor Sir 
Isniuh Berlin. 

This honour is the personal gift 
of the Queen and is awarded to 
outstanding men nnd women. Tlie 
Order is limited to 24 members. 

Sir lsuiuh, who was born in Riga, 
is tho president of Wolf son College, 
Oxford, and was formerly Chichele 
professor of social and political 
philosophy at Oxford University. 

Sir Isaiah will be 62 on Sunday. 

LSce Focus, page 10J 

800 women 
on march 

Israel may soon be fnced with 
a hard choice between " going it 
alone" or accepting a bitter com¬ 
promise over the opening of the 
Suez Cnnal. This Is tho realisation 
gaining ground among the Israeli 
Cabinet, following the signing in 
Cairo last Friday of a 15-yenr treaty 
" of friendship and co-operation " 
between Russia and Egypt. 

President Nixon, at u press con¬ 
ference on Tuesday, put the 
Middle East at the top of the inter¬ 
national agenda. He urged the Rus¬ 
sians to show military restraint in 
tho area, warning that now large- 
scale weapons deliveries by them 
would open a new arms race and 
sharply increase the danger of 
war. 

The President insisted, however, 
that the signing of the treaty 
would not discourage American, 
peace efforts. 

Tho Israeli Premier, Mrs Meir, 
said or. Wednesday she viewed Iho 
treaty "with gravity and nlumi.’1 
*' President Sudnt ounnol be ex¬ 
pected to be more ready for any 
pence agreement following signa¬ 
ture of the treaty.” 

Tlie Soviet-Egyptian treaty, after 
stressing emit inning efforts for " a 
just and lasting pence in flic 
Middle East.” undertakes Lh.it Hit 
parties “ will immediately contact 
each other for the purpose of co¬ 
ordinating their positions," if a 
threat to peace arises. Neither 
party will entor into nllianccs di¬ 
rected agninst the other. 

As part of continuing " co-opera¬ 
tion in the military field ” the 
Soviet Union will train the 
Egyptian forces and enable them 
“ to master the equipment and 
weapon ” supplied by lier. 
(The Israeli assessment—page 2) 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

With torches blazing, over 800 
Jewish women in black marched 
Hilontly through London’s west 
End, across Piccadilly Circus and 
up Regent Street to tlie Soviet In¬ 
tourist office on Wednesday night. 

They were protesting, in the 
name of the Association of Jewish 
Women's Organisations, at tho sec¬ 
ret trials of Jews in Russia. , 

Led by Mrs Basil Jacobs, chair¬ 
man of the association, the 
marchers included Mrs Jakobovits, 
wife of the Chief Rabbi, and Mrs 
Gaon, wife of the Haham, as well 
as the wives of Liberal and Reform 
ministers: They carried protest 
banners and pictures of , Soviet 
Jews on trial and in prison'camps. 

Thfi column, more than six-deep, 
stretched for more {han halia mile 
apd attracted a good deal .of public 
attention. . , 

Golda’s mystery tour 
From a Correspondent—Helsinki 

A meeting in the Arctic Circle 
between the Israeli Premier, Mra 
Golda Meir, and three mysterious 
Russians seems to have boon the 
iuvention of imaginative Scandi¬ 
navian journalists. 

The Swedish radio and news* 
. papers conjectured such n meeting 
when Mrs Meir, during' her sche¬ 
duled four-day stay .in Stockholm 
made a sudden trip to Finnish 
Lapland during the week-end. 

The reports ' were denied by 
official Israeli sources, Mrs Meir 
adding sbmewhat ruefully that she 
would, have been glad , of such an 
opportunity. i ' 

All the. denials have not dis¬ 
pelled suspicions, most of them 
based ou the past history of Is¬ 
raeli denials of high-level meetings 
with King Hussein. 

At the meeting of the Socialist 
International in' Helsinki last 
week, Mra Meir had n difficult task 
to maintain that body's reasonable 
attitude towards the Middle East 
conflict. It toot three days of dis¬ 
cussion, to hammer out an accept¬ 
able resolution. 

During her Scandinavian tour 
Mrs Meir met the Prime Ministers 
6f Denmark, Sweden, Norway and 
Finland: 
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Secret clauses in 
Cairo treaty 

IT . , . Ftm Gcoffrey D. Paul—Jerusalem 

for "«*" 
ing. This is Israel’s readinc offto ie,,n on ari °ff0Usive foot- 
treity (signed last ££mmwhich'Vhe Sovlet-Egyptian 
Cafro with •* the capacity to eliininat«°!?ni te Moscow to providing 
occupation of Sinai. There ai^ beUeved^toTp^h6^68 ” of fcrael’s 
spelling out the details 6 DeUeved tQ be Other, secret clauses 

he event of a threat to peace," but dan J ,by an E*»P- 
JJ2J1* ej^^aUon la that the Rus- Li ones. °" °f hei‘ teims “ 

ouliUo the*0 Egyptian 'mainland1 like! ,S, ffllt ,I,ere lIwt America is 

i'^tuh«!!rth^„'vif™ir?/x|oi.|ir™' boibVjssapsisfis Imnniico Mr iu:m_°“u 
r li?! u,cy w«« «a ready to throw hmi» position, 
iu their own forces if the threat KUse M?d?5?mher ^itioa and 
of war were to cany the Israelic; SS??® , William Rogers, the 
across the Suez Canal nm«re?*• la personally 

ThnrA ni« . Committed to find a cnlntln*. * 

EIm an m 

l() African 

countries 
Jo« isli Chroulrlc r*^. 

inesty renews 
charges 

carry ure Israeli*? 
across the Suez Canal. 

There are far-reaching Imnlica- 
tlons in the Soviet commitment to 
contmue as Egypt's main arms sup¬ 
plier over the next 15 years. What 

ZZ^0rt' °t long tenn "arrange- 
nionts may bo reached along the 
Ca"Dl ,or elsewhere, Israel will he 

10 tew n watchful eye on 
the ounntitu an* h7» Zr ^ u wB'wmil eye on 
2iSi«SUnnt a«d quality of the 
Soviet supplies to Cairo. 

The urnsnnrt ik.i _ . 
state0 SHS* 15 that 0VM fn a 
is Mr«! , non agfircssion—nobody 
th»«B ?,e u1,0U8l‘ t0 Relieve that 

.there will be an early state nJ 
ISLf1EfJ’Pti™ wm co„«„u“i 

for Sf £Jihe'r ,™ed strength 

P^!lelThis'Vb!,|i,J™p,10W "aV“ 10 

lie made it clear to the Israelis 
during Jiis visit last month that, as 

f!L°Sfi€«?S C,°nceined- IsrQel was 
jwe to aecopt or reject Egypt’s 
teims Howover, the implication 

reJcclcd them, she 

»h Von^quoncos fllone- within the Israeli Cabinet there 
Is a growing feeling that in July or 
August, Israel may find herself 
having to risk going it alone or 

b ifn,aCC°Pt the- inevitability of a 
ain npr°nJwc fllon« tlle Canal 

1 £ P1erhflPs» elsewhere. 
"•!r- Ok Israeli 

2-iissfas^'a sslt* wors: *.. »r .toPl 
la*l week with . SL? S’.jgHS** ?h° «* *■■«■■■ from <*| „ 

y iriendsinp and co-operation" with Egypt 

‘Arab people ready 
for peace’ 

_ - jweir, me Israel 
Piemier commenting 0n the treaty 

" S‘°fkll°!,Vafd Jt was ,,3 
JjJ. . evident fear" by the 

S« Union of a decline in her 
influence In Egypt. In view of re- 

wanted Vm V1,C,e’ thc Russians 

From our Cvrrapondriil—Jerusalem 

* peace agreemeSfwithIsraerseeure hwhei."''^'!) lo tlllrr lnl° 
fr°m a small minority which has thrown in that, apart 
almostall „le Palestinians?«■••• ‘-rorials. 

Suvic-t POlicv in il 

f:?s‘ «™«Si has 
dilatory |»ut l “H,a 

*-!« i-ffV53SJ 
liulian Ocean and the i5 
runonii) is making J Jf 

lllT Tf mfe tiimcuir" 
»lr Abha Ebnn, the br 

l,"r''W Minister, al/V! 
|iio.ss eonlcrcncc in Sfi1. 
!•1 ijlay, a few hours afL 
arrival in Kenya on the fitfL 

uf. African countries/ 
He is visiting Congo (Kini, 

f.amcroiiii hiicira Looue, tbft 
‘disl. I.ilicrm nml Ghana > 
iiici'Iiiij* Uicir heads of Suit 

Isi ar-1 has established cord- 
nomle rohilinns with manyAfe 
count ries und helps with the in 

1,1 r.?nle ,,‘eir niitilarruL 
Mr Liiaii said in Nairobi d 

‘lie summit eonforcncei d[ 
Organisul ion of African K 
were not helping the Middle & 
conflict by adopting anti to 
resolutions. 

This, lie said, was “not ant1 
cun conflict and no one cmas 
tlie African leaders. The (U 
should give its support to gi$ 
tinted peace, not the use of to 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

Ldv international has renewed its demand for an inter- 
Emission to inquire into Hit* treatment of prisoners In 
ELS territories, In a letter tn Mrs liolda Meir, the 
H Minister. In Stockholm last Friday. 
July’s'Swedish branch said that no action had been taken 
fajrring”Israeli olltclals, "illustrating the luck of realism 
Lieut claim8 that such 
S be dealt with by tho 
Ljegfabture." 
Ur said that Amnesty was 
Laarious about “a sick 
kiNaimelAshab, who has 
pled for more than two 
Stout prosecution or son- 

207 Israelis 
adopt Islam 

*£ J?r'unders,anding that 11 mu“ “ i^Kfi 

‘War not 
imminent’ 

to referred to Amnesty In- 
id’s report of April, 1970 
aid that witnesses “ have 
^tafribed the form, place 
hof committed tortures. In 
seethe torturers have been 

(Photographs, medical certi- 
ett are also available.” 

i drafting this report, Am- 
Mined an Israeli offer to 

[ill prisons to Amnesty 
giro safe conduct to El 

tn to come to Israel to sub- 
ji their allegations. 
'report was based on state- 
cide in Jordan by El Fatali 
isti released from Israeli 

Frnm our Cor respondent 
Jerusalem 

SfSl TSi.if,5 KZ . conewntou 

. While there is a momentmy lull S£,iiC0?,nB 83 n did so fooL 
in diplomatic activity, this to ex- 52W J?r R°fiers' Middle'^East tour 
pcctcd to he broken within n,a Department now chooses in 
next few weeks, either by □ Sov it! rcfcr to the rules of quiet dloln- 
and Egyptian-inspired meeting of* ffm???111' yct any dlscUBSlonPof 
tho Security Council intended to I® fal Pr In,akcs it difficult^not 

Uly Si,cc,a, »«»• «kKl?iAiK*mls- 

Israel. -—wn 

In the course of a lecture on 
developments in the occupied lei" 
iilorics Mr Aloshe Sasson, an 
uxsiRtant ilircctor-goncriil at the 

in!!?1?.11 Minisl,,y.- noted that Arab 
leaflets were afraid to recommend 
peace with Israel 15 years ago, lest 
they be set upon by the populace1 

♦ Jin S.llua,t!0n today had changed 
totally in this respect, but the dif¬ 
ficulty was that certain Arab 

IUade?nSfd ?0t yet Caught UP With 
pcoplS maturity of their 

Without mentioning King Hue. 
hcm by name- Mr Sassou. said that 

any Arab lender with [|,e courage 

wllhnisTne|,llr° Mpeac.0 “Kroonicnt 
he ,■ 1. !ma vnsl]y *l|.-niui.m tljc residual obstacle to pence— 

Arab objections, in pri«J*>f»» in 
negotiating peace. • 1 * 10 

In support of his belief that 
Amman could now nnurnnch 
settlement will, isroTw L,? 

ac backlush in ‘l»o west 
Bank Air Sasson said that the crisis 

"antoTTbo belweFn ,hc 
,tilc occupied lorrilories 

and Isjacl wus ubating 

fiicre had Jong been a very 

^Onjy S°}ld ir°i be oUniinatccL Only a handful still think iliuL 
here w a military option for s. v- 
ng the conflict. Most neither l,n 

tL"? r,rnor-wa"1 i‘:! Tim inhahiianis of ihe occuni,.,! 

uSw'Ss-civ™ ssrjm' 

s«a;i 
Stnte." b tK0 111 ■ Jewish 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Sill 

Israelis, on the whole, appeal 
reasonably cniiihlcnt, sj Hi 
fourtli anniversary of Hit So 
Day War approaches, 
another round in their warv.nl 
the Aral, countries is not imm 
nont, Tli is emerges from i 
nation wide poll rcnduclcd kj' 
Air Itafacl E. Hill, the dlreetor 
of Public Opinion Keseanb ri 
Israel l,(d tl’ml). 

Although there is no fornul 
peace treaty, 40 per cent d 
Israelis believe that the 
mu l cease lira along the Sai 
Canal will conlimie for another 
year at least. 

But 27 per cent said that thtJ tl 
expected hostilities on IheCimfl 
front to resume this year, | 
a not her HI iwr cent said I® 1 
i_< :n.i_ .,* .1.1,11 a 

iMy's altitudo has been 
ed by Mrs Bella Ravdin, tho 
in of Us Israeli section, 
iiiffy in view of its refusal 
put to plead for prisoners 
id advocated or used force 
rang governments, 
iialso critical of Amnesty's 
to take up the cudgels on 
(t Soviet Jews denied the 

b leave the Soviet Union, 
teport on Israel was do¬ 
lly the Swiss delegation at 

plater national's conferenco 
w because ‘ it concerns a 
l ffblch . , . treats its 
ft.condemned not for their 
^ rat for nets of violence, 
Mtoctory mannor." 
Sdss delegation also colled 
* preparation of a report 
ntualion of Jews in Aral, 

In 1970, 207 Israelis were con¬ 
verted to Islam, most of them 
Jewish girls who had married Mos¬ 
lems. 

Disclosing ihe figure in the 
Knesset on Monday, Dr Zerah War- 
hnftig, the Minister for Religious 
Affairs, who was speaking in a 
debate on his Ministry, said that 
194 of tlie conversions took place 
in Julia. 

He denounced the extreme vio¬ 
lence of some criticism of the rab¬ 
binate ami said that (he increasing 
transgression of religious law in 
Israel was responsible for the 
alarming increase in the number of 
divorces during the past year. 

Dr Warhuflig said that there had 
been 2.310 divorces last year and 
more than 4.0U0 were still pending. 

]te confirmed that the country's 
religious courts hud been ordered 
to spued up conversions lo Juda¬ 
ism, mainly for immignml.s from 
countries where Hie re were no bn lei 
din. 

Iu addition to the two successful 
residential Hebrew courses already 
hehl at religions kibbid/lm for the 
non Jewish spouses of newcomers, 
a perniunent absorption centre 
was being eslnbllslied where they 
would bo prepared for conversion, 
l)r Wurlmftig slated. 

So fur tliis year, lie added, bate! 
din hud heard Rtt7 requests for 
conversion lo Judaism. A further 
(13 were pending. 

ill | JM |fl"l iWIU 
hnslililies *'might" break o.t 
tills year. Thu remaining 15 P8 
cent expressed no opinion. 

stages from Greek leader 

w radio reassures 

Terrorists at 
From our CorrospnndoiiL 

JoruHidum 

local bank 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

A 

•®5SSSS5SS»tf,“# 
ss&z&ttasa 

is. Which means more friends> that 

Jems. And if you haven^t got any,no5f Se 

°°T5S-S«"s- Prevention Is brthSff2£ 

sign, do have SorfTout 0Urnew 

Stnte " '" aD sl,<!l1" *" » J™>sii I i 1 ___ loggerheads 
T t Am®*, 
LillOQUJT ileal The Jordan Government rep^ 

a i , *" a sei imiH conflict within the re1® 
With /VRP 01 tl,e extremist Left-wing WJg 
WIW| 1" iU Front for tlie Llbernlion pf ^ 

tine (whiel, carried oat flip s*”y 
From our Corresuondont of sPuctacnlar hijackings lostJ^ 

Jerusalem with t,,c rival fnclions arr . M Jerusalem cnch othcr>fl mon,bois. , 

A proy-i,," planned liv rPn«»« T,1« d*«pule, the Ooverng 
elements was called oil' when Inrt says; is between lhe 
°n an under-pass beneafh ?ik wing lctl b3’ Hashom All Mog 
Haifa-Tel Aviv railwav S an Daqi, and tho "national ^ 
halted on Saturday following08 headed by Fayoz Jaber. 
deal between the Labniu^i1^ a Tho Government baa also ^ 
nient and the National Ri»i£yi,Sn' PIayin« down terrorist repodj . 
Party. ““uonal Religious renewed fighting in thfl-coiuW-J. 

The Alignment undertook fn h80,(1 lhfl terrorists_ were WL 
the work if the NRp a .noil h J Provoke the authorities 
{he Government coamff ®r of ™ a Plot, wltU tha;*g 
^ned from tablinc o.1 re_ Watioa o£ c6rtai» 
motion flP lVAttrto I__ itfi Own aimed.at nwnrHtrnWIOfi,JKihj£*|PI 

y mLbecn usin8 tape- 
fro,n ,8rutjli 

S JJ*1®1 norosa the 

S55Bro 11 IsmcU 
bf5 Jfjj Infiivldual-named 
f JP#kc of being 

um 1-.JJ? Parcels, playing 
bridge, 

. “ ''Wo mo well! 
tff» Bn. Greetings for 

From our Correspondent 
Athens 

■ '’.M-M-hsjv.r/<&?*::.-.f.•.;! Israel scores 
hit at 
air show 

thftt thc mcs“ 
t^PcTSltimo ag0- 
Ntofteci . “usages 
fes fusion that the 
P they ier^°rded tbem 
l b^:^ere doing 90 for n «[C.ereT,rded them 
>te2aS i?0lng 30 for a 
iaa not for en 

CaDafg&nda barrage 

motion or voting jn hvJ*6 **0wn ^ed at overthroWihi.K^-S,, 
Opposition motion .22? M ?n ^ and forming a PaMnjSgg 
Pians for jSSfiL**** tho Reports <» 
submitted to tfi &s5?rBlrtled^ suggest that.! Yasir , 
by Mr Meron BSiwniSP#!11®^ leader of El Fatahj ^g 

saa s5*fc*as tsn&ssusm 
■aasiSar 
the vital bad insisted that • 

Jc' Saturday. ,. 01W ■ the linq-^ • •. Mr Jqseph 

W dSSSi %tjfc -as 

ffi^NICLE 

*,««ihG2,wr ttd., it 

...IS0' ■*'* 

fcav-ssu. : 

Higher courses 
for foreigners 

IVHV, 
From our Correspondent 

Paris 

The Israeli-made Jet Commodore which has made a hit at the Paris 
air show together with another Israeli-made aircraft, the Arava 

Agudists attack over 

"conversion farce5 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Agudist members accused tho 
Israeli Government and the 
Jewish Agency in the Knesset last 
week of making a farce of conver¬ 
sion procedures. 

Rabbis of Agudat Israel and 
Poale Aguda claimed that there 
was an almost indiscriminate 
registration of non-Jewish immi¬ 
grants as Jews and that tho 
“ quick ” Vienna conversion pro¬ 
cedure not only offended Jewish 
law but caused suffering to tho 
persons concerned because they 
did not properly understand it. 

The Interior Minister, Dr Yosef 
Burg, who is a member of the 
National Religious Party, denied 
the allegations. 

In March, Israel’s Chief Rnb- 
binate Council refused lo give 
blanket approval to "quick” con¬ 
versions performed in Vienna for 
the non-Jewish spouses of East 

European Jews emigrating to 
Israel. 

Dr Burg also told the Knesset 
that the only proper course 
where there had been a wrongful 
registration of an emigrant as a 
Jew. either through a mistake or 
lack of full information, was for 
the person concerned to apply to 
a court for the register to be cor¬ 
rected. 

A Belgian Catholic woman, who 
was registered as a Jewess on her 
arrival in Israel, will have to 
adopt this procedure. She has been 
asked to prove that she is not 
Jewish by producing a baptism cer¬ 
tificate or a statement from her 
church or a law court. 

In Tel Aviv, a man who came 
from Riga ton years ago has op- 
pllcd to tho district court for 
registration as a Russian Christian. 
He claimed that his mother was 
a Tatar and that lie had not been 
circumcised or otherwise con¬ 
verted. 

There is widespread interest In 
the two aircraft entirely produced 
in Israel on display at the Paris 
airshow which opened at Lo 
Bourgct last week. 

The crowd lias warmly ap¬ 
plauded the several daily flights 
over the airfield of the Arava and 
Jet Commodore. Both aircraft, 
made by Israeli Aircraft Industries 
(IAI), flew to Pnris from Lydda. 

Passing the Israeli stand at tlie 
inauguration, President Pompi¬ 
dou said in reply to the welcome 
of Mr Asher Bcn-Nat&n, the 
Israeli Ambassador: “ How nice, 
you are producing yoiir own air¬ 
craft now." 

The Arava, which was conceived 
in Israel, is particularly remark¬ 
able for its short landing and take¬ 
off requirements of between 130 
and 160 yards even without a land¬ 
ing strip. 

She can be changed into a .cargo- 
carrying aircraft with a capacity 
of two tons in less than hnlf-au- 
hour. 

Pictures of Israel’s Gabriel sea- 
to-sea missiles, considered by many 
to be the equal or superior to any 
other missile of tlie same type, are 
also displayed. 

Mr Ben-Natan entertained many 
personalities of the French and 
foreign aircraft industries at a 
reception at his home, and IAI 
sources report very great interest 
in both aircraft. 

Chief conductor 
From our Correspondent 

Frankfurt 

Mr Elialiu Inhal, Ihe RS-ycar-oid 
Israeli conductor, has been ap¬ 
pointed chief conductor of tlie 
Hesse radio symphony orchestra 
here, from September 1, 1974. 

fOUR CORRESPONDENTS 
REPORT 

YES! This is the same mail 

SPANISH LANGUAGE courses 
recognised by Hie National Univer¬ 
sity are now included in the sylla¬ 
bus of tho Hcbrew-Yiddish 
Teachers' Training College iu 
Mexico City, qualifying teachers 
to give instruction in the upper 
chuucs of tho community’s prepar- 
utory and secondary, schools. 

General Slyliunos PaUakns. 
Grcoco's Deputy Prime Minister, 
si,Id in a recent interview tiiat 
there was no reason for any par¬ 
ticular reaction by Israel to tils 
goodwill visits to Cairo and the 
Libyan capital of Tripoli. 

“Mr Yoliuda Guulan, the Israeli 
Representative in Athens," ho de¬ 
clared, "could not but regard 
Greece's effort for peace as con¬ 
structive." 

On tho Isrneli-Arab dispute, 
General Pnttokos said that Greece 
was interested in the restoration 
of a just and lasting peace incite 
Middle East. 

SIIAARE 55F.DEK hospital has 
opened the first geriatrics depart¬ 
ment in the Jerusalem area. It con¬ 
tains 25 beds. 

TOE ARCHBISHOPS of Rio de 
Janeiro and Sao Paulo are appeal¬ 
ing to Brazilians to go on pllgrim- 
ngo to Israel after talks with Mr 
Moshe Kol, the Israeli Minister of 
Tourtom, during his visit to Brazil. 
Archbishop Dom Eugenio Sales of 
Rio said that his brother lived on 
a kibbutz some years ago. 

The sign of supreme 
craftsmanship 

the CONNECTION between 
tho Loo Baeck College in London 
and the Continental constituents 
of the World Union for Pro¬ 
gressive Judaism was discussed at 
a meeting of the unions Euro¬ 
pean board. Several of the college s 
graduates already serve non-Ortho- 
flox communities in Europe. 

Make no mistake, new hair can be woven into 
your remaining haif9 painlessly and undetect" 
ably- To achieve our remarkable results, we 
employ only the cream of Europe’s experts. 

If you are making the once in a Hfetime 
decision to have a permanent 'second head of 
hair*3 it’s obviously essential you have nothing 
but the best. ■ - _ 

u. prescription 

?u» tlrvB,r. “Mum,. 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

TALKS ON GERMAN com¬ 
pensation lor Yugosla» of 
Nazism have opened in- Bwj- 

West German and Yugo 

Slav officials. 

UUL LUS- WWOV. . _ . 
As you would expect, supreme craftsman- 

ship costs a little more, bat our. results 

jSS 
^r,/pnCsH 

X-®* 

.Sitoply there to help fflWjIpjB 

Twonty-sovon post-graduates from 
14 countries ; in Africa, Lato 
America,' Euro>. and from Israel 
have registered f(^. a.; O^e-year 
course in porfiprehejfstyevrcgionpi 
development planning at^he Wtflfr 
ment Study Cdntjru jjn Roltqjbt.. 

• TTie contra & Dhe otthMew:^. 
atituUqM in the 
study ,ptogrtolme bt JlUssjjhjj 
- -J - - such, has U nited Nations 

ion ‘,,,u 

. A ,SOCIO-MEDICAL: centre has 
been opened in Bucharest to pro- . 
!vida medical and sodal asjl8^nc^ . 
’for aged and handicapped .Jews. 
& American Joint DtetrihuHon 
Committee is providing funds for . 

vfhe MW institetion. WW ‘s ■ 
by the Federation of Rumantaf, 

'Jewish comniuii|tieS.. ; j;.*1'1;".-/;; . 

'r.^LAlail^HAV, 

Isgueod"Mondi 
m 
*ge 

Avoila's v" 
its last 
re thaii 1 , 

haU •" 

^MWW /fs made a fantastic difference tom 
tiff v.. "ATy weave looks better than tny original mr 
met did” * • • thirty Knightsbridge lives up to all it f 

, claims and even more sf. v mtW 
friend siy months ago (tnd she sitUt hasn t gmsed I 

*’ haw a mwd* t. • r>f easmt thank enough the stm of 
'! Thirty Knightsbridge who have restored wy confidence 

; and given »ie, a real zest frit tiff? .I- -i; 

• You' too will «i|by ft :V to_ TWrty 
^^Rm^tsbridgeiCfeihe;Bndh^ pbah' 

^ Fofc an appointment ^0110 01^35 7997. 
•: No chatgo.No obiigatibh. • 

w T-tv • 1 r*. • ■ i 
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l OVERSEAS NEWS ) 

Soviet liberals plead 
for Jewish rights 

From our Special Corrc spoil dent on Enst European Affairs 

The three foundors of the Human Rights Committee In the 
Soviet Union have written to the presidium of the USSR Supreme 
Soviet (Parliament) with a plea for the pardon of Soviet Jews 
sentenced in Riga and in the two trials in Leningrad. The letter 
also asks that no proceedings should be taken against the Jews 
awaiting trial In Kishinev and elsewhere In Russia 

The main part of the letter con- __ 
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faming the appeal was signed by 
Professor Valery Clialidze, Profes¬ 
sor Andrei Sakharov, n member of 
the Soviet Academy of Sciences, 
and Professor Andrei Tvyordohh- 
Itbov signed a postscript endors¬ 
ing the contents of the letter. The 
letter was sent to the Supreme 
Soviet on May 20. 

A copy of It was brought to Lon¬ 
don by a Riga jew en route to 
Israel from Moscow, Mr Yuri 
Kogan. In the letter, the three 
signatories stated that the reason 
for the trials in Leningrad and Riga 
were the persistent efforts to obtain 

Restitution Law 
extended 

From our Correspondent 
Karlsruhe 

Political victims of Nazi persecu- 
I lion who left their homes in the 

so-called "areas of expulsion” In 
Eastern Europo now belonging to 
Communist States after October 1. 

E’/fS e.nlJiled lo compensation 
under West Germany’s Indomuifl. 
cation Law, 

r ™lf.r"li,l*,by "'<! West German 
Constitutional Court hero annuls a . 

exit permits for Israel by tho Jews 
concerned. 

Since such activities were not re¬ 
garded as anti-Soviet in other in¬ 
stances, the Jews already sentenced 
should be pardoned, pending pro¬ 
ceedings dropped and Jews at pro- 
sent under detention released, the 

uttef. ll.rged' adding that they 
should all be allowed to leave for 
Israel. 

Professor Clialidze wrote* “ 
Official propaganda is spreading un¬ 
kind and baseless reports about tho 
ideas of repatriation (to Israel) and 
Zionism. 

“ The press Is presenting Zion¬ 
ism as a reactionary, practically a 
fascist, political trend. 

“ In fact, however, Zionism is no 
more thnn tho idea of Jewish state¬ 
hood and one can only admire 
the stubbornness of this ancient 
und persecuted people, which lias 
evived. In very difficult condi¬ 

tions, a State which disappeared 
long ago. . 

“ Zionism is depleted in the press 
as an anti-Soviet and anticom¬ 
munist trend, while In fact, the 
concern of Zionism is specifically 
national." 3 

Describing the charges in the 
two Leningrad trials as " non¬ 
sensical," tho letter continued: 

"Even moro nonsensical Is tho - v-oustimuonnl Court hero annuls a . J?ALn uonsensicnl Is tho 
clause of the Indemnification Law S1'®?1?*!? *hnt tlloso citizens of the 
enacted In 1905, stipulating that l!m,on who wish to ho ro¬ 
omy political victims of Nazism P?tllal°d have a consciously un- 
wno left those areas before that "1 , ntlitl,de towards the Soviet j , - mtua ueiore HIM 
dote were entitled to eo.npensu- 

dccl?rcd tliat a time 
limit for such claimants wns in- 
compatiblei with constitutional prin- 
Ste ?nd 010 rlShts of victims 

MpXms Pr,0,'Uy 0VC1' 

Under the Indemnification Law 
amendment passed by tho Bonn 
Parliament In May, 1905 n 41 Jinrd- 

jjjlf '?Su!£ about £lns minion 
was established to meet the clnims 

£5mi. “■? viclims’ «*- 
nlui1/ .r,educing Hie restitution 
payments they could receive. 

. . . , - w uu ID* 
palliated have n consciously un¬ 
kind attitude towards the Soviet 
regime.... They have one aim— 
to go to Israel. 

“ TI.1C principle of non-hitcrfcr- 
cnee in internal affairs is so care¬ 
fully observed by them that the 
repatriates are sometimes accused 
of egotism by those, concerned with 
the defence of civil rights in our 
country." 

On the other hand, the letter 
stated, there had been some change 
in official policy concerning tho 
issue of exit permits,44 in tho sense 
that now, Jews who want to leave 
Mil hope, in principle, that if they 
display sufficient stubbornness they 
will obtain an exit permit.” 

Poet reaches Israel 
on stretcher 

From onr Special Correspondent on East European Affairs 
Boris Gaponov. in AiikiamiinM .   . _ Boris Gaponov, an outstanding 

Hebrew poet, was among a group 
of Soviet Jewish immigrants who 
arrive^ in Israel last Friday. Tho 
SS-year-old poet, who has mcnln- 
gltis, was carried off the aircraft 

“£52P" ,ad tal!en 4tralght 
“01'd5 .“n Israeli neurolo- 

gist cabled Soviet doctors in Lenin¬ 
grad for his medical history 
f.Anat|ler writer to arrive with 

t&TMf°up was ZaIman Dubnow. 
Tiie newcomers said that the 

Soviet authorities were using vail- 

ous pretexts to delay the dopmmi 
IsradWTngI?!lLed pennits Sov 

Lltfiuanl«. where many 
^fd applied for exit permits 

i!1® f^horiUea hid told, prosper 
tlvo emigrants that there wKn 
room on any aircraft. 

2?. Aovi®t authorities did 

Wpn°HenE Rl,ssia’s greatest poets. 
Saponov'tho son of a non- 

“fWish Russian father (killed In 
the Second World War) Anj _ 
Jewish mother, was bS in thl 

Crimea. His mother took libn to 
Georgia during the war, where ha 
r„S ?eught Hebrew by his SKn£ 
giandfathcr. a Chabad Chasid 
of^ehrVlng a surprising mastery 
af-4 b ,.he ,crea^ed one of the 
gieat masterpieces of- modern 

?ebm£v mehy'8 translation^ the 
S5S?gfe* Georgian°nclaSc 

Kldght in Panther's Skin” 
by Shota Rustaveli. For. this he wan 
awarded the Tchemichovsky Prfce 

sssswr 
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Queen Juliana 

juiinuu says 
4 Thank you ’ 
in Hebrew 

From our Correspondent 
Amsterdam 

A telegram of appreciation 
will ton in Hebrew has boon scut 
to Israel by Queen Juliana of Hol¬ 
land to mark the inauguration of 
the forest planted in the Nazareth 
, i, memory of her mother, the 
late Queen Wilhrlmina. 

Queen WHhchnina, who led tho. 
Dutch Govcriinicnt-iii exilti in Lou¬ 
don during tlie Second World War 
was a friend of Israel. 

Queen Juliana's telegram, sent 
to Mr i aaeov Tsur. the chairman 
of tiie Jewish National Fund, ex¬ 
pressed her gratitude "for the 
honour sacred (o my mother’s 
memory. It is my anient hope,” 
she said, " that these young fir trees 
will grow in peace, the way my 
mother would have wished." 

Queen Juliana, Princess Heiilrix, 
her heir, and Prim e Claus, herson- 
ni-lnw, bought trees for the forest, 
and the inauguration in Israel was 
attended by Mr .1. van den Uneven, 
the Queen's serrelnry. 

Women’s fi 

meeting 
1? ° ■Mirope 

Ihe theme Of the nlrp- 
conference of the 
Council of Jewish 
was held hero last wo?11 

Delegates came frS 
o gui.il, Franco, West ( 

R»ly, Sweden and s» 
with observers from w 
luSl a,l,l Yugoslavia ^ 

J no president of Hi, 
national council, Mra 

11? '' S!,oko on thfl reltna, Judaism to modern life. 

Following an appeal by Is 
band on behalf of Mrs Bib j 
«lk, who is in a Soviet b 
a wailing trial, the confaitj 
dressctl n resolution to lbs 
Ambassador to Switzefaj 
pressing "deep distress" n 
sentences imposed on Sodw 
n the current trials ud e 

that nil Jews who wished til 
the Soviet Union should b 
lowed to do so. 

The British delegBlion d 
conference was led by Uni 
Braynis, chnirman of the St 
joint committee of the Lena 
Union of Jewish Women. 

Encyclopedia 
launched 

From our Correct! 
Null 

"Sefer Hiiarochim," ttil 
voluino of what is projects 
Cimsiilic encyclopedia, to1: 
been published in Hcbrta 
Kehcit Publications, the puNii 
bouse uf the l.iihavitch move-: 

'J'he encyclopedia, the RkI 
its hind, will deal with allfh 
of C'bnliiui-I.uhuviteh Cii? 
philosopiiy. 
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BOMB NEWS 

[rotests at Marx’s 
Jighgate tomb 

i 

■ f .-<4. ' 

LoDstiitms prolestiug against 
fptrsttulion of Jo\vs m the 

union confronted a pat ly 
U Russian loui i.sts visit nig 
ujjsrx’s tomb at Highguto 
jb-terv on Tuesdny. 
Key displayed placards deni ami- 

System 
4t/o SavmtfSlxms 

£1 £25 £50 
Maximum 

He!mnafter £ £ £ 

7years 105 2599 5200 
2ycars 25 658 1276 

.*!•. A]tprnxlmuio gr«Mr»[« 
** m nuw lower nlannnra 

mm of liii-miici taxi 
f<11llnIfi 11% InriiulO (OX 1 
l*nl<l by Souluty. J 

f From our Purlluinentary 
[* Correspondent 

ile the British Government 
tonremed about tho plight of 
ri Jewry, they are unable to 
.me, as was made clear by 
Anthony Boyle. Undei-Sec- 

lor Foreign Affairs, in a 
s answer. 

vis replying to Mr Greville 
iw (Lab., Leicester. N\V), who 
el the Government to make 
v-enblions to tho Russian' 
wities concerning the trial of 

n in Riga and in particular I lie 
utaisskm of the British 

Boyle said: " We have made 
veret ol the concern we fed 
fit the position of some Soviet 
k and have been watching 
d developments elosolv. But 
iitempt by the British Gov- 

M to intervene in matters 
ihieh we have no proper 

tliog would almosl certainly 
wte homi limn goud. 
ne deplore the non-uibnissiou 
^ to the trials in 

W'Jtt. hut the British (lovern- 
* lave no eonlrol over tiio 

of Soviet courts." 

Jewish riinmitlr Itepnrter 

inan end In the trials and 
am* t.' nl .leu in the Soviet Union. 
Uvef Imidli.nlei tln-y lnbl Hie Uus- 
sians that Kail Maix was also 
Jewish. 

"Were lie hung in the Soviet 
Union now. be would lie ir-ganlcd 
a sociMid vl.i- cili/en like tbe other 
Jews," Hie ileinnnslviituis declared 
in Knglc-li and Hie dan. 

Dun.Millin'.: that Soviet Jews 
should tie allowed In leave the 
Soviet Union and .settle in Israel 
if they wished do ilie ilemoil- 
stniloi> pointed out that Marx wus 
allowed to to* buiieil where he 
wished. 

The dnnoii-ii.iioi . university 
Muilciib and Jew Mi housewives 
who have i-pmi-ed Hie caii^e of 
Jewish women nnpMM'JU'd in Ruj- 
siu. al-o deliilniieil leallels among 
the liMiri-i' 

Most ot ilie tin—iaiis tried lo 
ignore llo* d'liioii.-trators by 
nun chine steadily into the rentc- 
ler.v. Iml a sliub iil later claimed 
Hint a 1111 : uni had giidil.icil liis 
lumd ami tried in sera id i him 
will'll be oili-red him n leaflet. 

The Itiis-ian whc uteiidicrs of 
a party ol none Ilian 70U tftiillsli! 
who arrivi'd in the cruiso ship 
Simla Itii.-lave|i tor a three day 
visit oil Monday 

A Imtlier deinoii.Jr;ilion was 
liehl nid'.iiie the eeinelery by the 
women mi Wednesday. They cur¬ 
ried banner- in Itu-Man ns well «s 
Knglish. 

Alciiiber.- ol llo- women's group 
will ... at tin* Book Bang 
In Ki-illlint Suuare. London, on 
klomlav atti-rmioii. 

"" j*'-® mXTm 

■■■ -K/vrms 

Demonstrators with Iirinters greet Russian tourists at Ilighgale Cemetery 

New acting 
head of Carmel 

Jewish Chronicle lleporter 

Following the resignation of Mr 
Joshua Gabuy, Carmel College now 
has Us first non-Jew at tho head 
of its teaching staff. He is Mr R. 
Lewis Evans, who has taken over 
for the rest of the present aca¬ 
demic year. 

Mr Evans, aged 152, has ber-n 
head of Lhe college's mathematics 
depart men l for 17 years niul a 
senior master for three years. 

Rabbi Jeremy Rosen, whose con¬ 
troversial appointment as head¬ 
master hud been opposed by a 
number of students and parents, 
will lake up the post in September. 

Air Gabuy, who had been act¬ 
ing headmaster since the retire- 
meat of Mr David Stamh*r last 
September, resigned shortly after 
the appointment of Kablii Rosen 
Mr Gabuy luis also refused lhe 
governors' offer lo become assist¬ 
ant headmaster lu Unhid Rosen- 

A pureiUs’ association is ex¬ 
pected lo he set up when many 
purents attend the college's speech 
dnv on June Hi. 

Changes at Embassy 

Yet another of Israel's Ambassa¬ 
dors to black Africa is joining tho 
stuff of her Embassy in London. 

He is Mr Matityaiiu Dngan, who 
for the past few years 1ms been 
Ambassador to Zambia ns well a* 
non-resident envoy to Botswana 
and Swaziland, the former two 
British protectorates on the bor¬ 
ders ot South Africa. 

The present Minister at the . 
embassy, Mr Eytan Iluppin, was 
likewise an Ambassador—to Sene¬ 
gal and Malagasy (formerly Mada¬ 
gascar) before his arrivnl here. 

Peres in London 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Mr SI dm on Peres, tiie Israeli 
Minister or Transport paid a short 
vidl to London this week. 

On Tuesday he lunched with his 
British counter part, Mr John Pey¬ 
ton, Minister for Trims port Indus¬ 
tries. Mr Peres was accompanied 
by 1 be Israel Ambassador, Air 
ilii chuc! Camay. 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Air Dngan will replace the popu¬ 
lar eons til-general, Mr Ra'amui 
Si van, who is due to leave in milt- 
July after n tour of duty which lias 
lasted for six years. 

Tho new consul-general, who is 
in his early 50s, was lor many 
years a regular officer in the Israeli 
Defence Forces. Ho vetired from 
the nrmy with the rank of lieuten¬ 
ant-colonel to become, some 12 
years ago, the head of the person 
nol department ol the Foreign 
AH n is try. 

Another member of the embassy 
who is soon lo return to Israel is 
Mr Yehuda Tnggnr, consellor for 
Arab affairs. An Iraqi by origin, 
he was sen ten roil to a long term ot 
imprisonment for tho organisation 
of illegal emigration to Israel be¬ 
fore he himself was able lo leave 
his native land. 

Air Taggnr is being replaced by 
another expert on the Middle Bast, 
30-year-old Mr Oiled limn, a gradu¬ 
ate in oriental studies mid political 
science at Lhe He I now University. 

THE FRIENDS OF MAGEN DAVID ADOM IN GREAT BRITAIN 
UNDER THE PRESIDENCY Of 

THE LORD COHEN OF BIRKENHEAD 
ANNOUNCE 

THE NEW 

The Temperance 
Permanent 
Building Society 

TEL AVIV 
227 Regent Street. 
London. W.l. Telephone 734 4646. 

Wm 

VC 

f * epoftac 

CYRANO 
VEGETARIAN 
RESTAURANT 

At last 
A Real Place 

with Real Food 
ALWAY8 OPEN 

83 Hlgb Street.Hampstead 
\ 11-43$ 1022 

'• ABSOLUTELY NO ANIMAL ' 
PRODUCT USED IN OUR KITCHEN 

BUILDING APPEAL 
to ,h. **«, .1 * «*«»'»«'■ *•-**•is “* Q-1' “r 
T t A • f I J tL f David Adorn may no longer be able to keep up the same exemplary 
Tel Aviv faces the danger that Magen. Day - adequate Casualty Station and the tools 
pace of performance unless the organisation receives a new ana aoeq 

Try ■» U I in Tel Aviv's growth and The Friends of Magen David Adorn irt GreaHBritain 

costing £500,000. ■ ■ ■ . , ■ , .. p. 
tl ..... ’■ j- Momrirv of Mrs-Verai Weizmann, for many years President of Magen David 
The building will be named in; memory ot. ■ . n. • .l tj a v;v ' 
Adorn in Israel, and will be situated in Bare! Street, -n North Tel Av,v. . ; 

: i • -V- : ’ • Vl"i w • ,i ' • 

ins HELP TODAY COULD SAVE A LIFE TOMORE 

•• ; . ' ■■ . 7-v.:.e : ' please'send 'yourdonation to: ' y v : ^’'v'y'" 
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What makes a Volvo 
from Brooklands unique? 

Brooklands are exclusively 
Volvo. 

Which means that we care 
for nothing else but Volvo. 

. Our Volvo mechanics are 
specialists and work exclusively 
on Volvo. Which means that 
we're at your service, whether 
you’re thinking of buying a new 
one or want to talk about your 
present one. 

i Hu Come to Brooklands and 
talk Volvo... you'll find we talk of 
nothing else. 

Brooklands 
motor company limited 

Dofail HaaIau#. .. i IAI im 

" — » ■ ■ V | 

Retail Dealers for VOLVO 
a-,** i , Sales Service and Parts 

41-47 St. John's Wood Road, London N.W.8. 

vf 
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INTERESTED IN ISRAEL? 
The Jewish Agency's Aliya Departs,en, announce, lh0 0( 

MR. YEHUDA ORON, LL.B 
1o 

BRISTOL and CARDIFF 
Please contact Mr Oron 

__ 0n 7lh June al: SaelBy'B Quest House, 

,PaU''' »°“d' C""on Brl,1°' Telephone: 385,,. 
on Olh June at: Park Hotel, Cardiff. Telephone: 23471. 

:*aaa&iSE&i£r» 
guardiphone 

A?. excellent front door 
^LEPHONE UNIT for 

identifying the caller. 

Israelis do not 
expect peace, 
says Grossman 

_/il_l _ ■ _ n . _ . 
v 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

“The Israelis are acting on the 
assumption that there will be no 
immediate war with tho Arabs, 
save by some terrible error on 
their part, and no final peace set¬ 
tlement for at least some 20 years," 
said Mr Richard Crossman, MP, 
last week. 

Addressing a meeting of the 
Labour Friends of Israel at tho 
House of Commons, Mr Cro&sman 
said that his predominant im¬ 
pression during a recent visit was 
that a siiiiWlaneous process of 
consolidation was taking place 
both within Israel and in the 
newly acquired territories, which 
were gradually becoming in¬ 
tegrated. 

Mr Crossman. who is the editor 
of the New Statesman, said that 
nis main impression of Israel 
after an absence of seven years 
was the enormous consolidation 
and social advance which had 
taken place quite irrespective of 
r Id K v r\mi n ■ a 

afcbis and Church 

<jer fire 

Pries! chides 
Vatican 
newspaper 

Jrwi-li t'liroiilrlc 15rjunior Jewish Chronicle Heporler 

(lie 

Pupils of the Matilda 

-- r-"— ••l»|JCUlVe of __ 

iUMf! *» - - ta. Youth centre 

—-- 

E T A NIA Davos, Switzerland 
The only Jewish Sanatorium in Europe 

foMhlk?Sher-,Und0r Rabbln,ca' ^Pervision. K 
for those In need of convalescence. Beautifully situated 

in the Swiss Alps. 

_ RESERVATIONS 

7570 Dm“PI»* Telephone: 0.3,3.31. t 

astonished by the progress that had 
beeen made in the social services, 
in housing, road construction as 
well as in the integration of 
Oriental immigrants. 

Speaking of the occupied ter¬ 
ritories, Mr Crossman stated that 
if the Arabs had offered Israel 
Peace immediately after the 
defeat in June, 1967. the Eshkol 
Government would have kept only 
those parts which were necessary 
for security reasons, in fact, the 
late Prime Minister had said as 
much in a letter to the former 
American President, Mr Johnson. 

However, faced with a total 
refusal by the Arnbs to mako 
peace or even to negotiate, the Is- 
laeiis began to consolidate the oc- 
cupied territories and to integrato 

Tlfilt ml° th!, Ist*acii economy. 
That means that the longer a 
peace settlement is delayed the 
more rffflcilIt it wi]1 
back those parts which have 
become ntegrated." 

hati risked bol]l Mrs 
Shit i?eU' and Mr YI&*1 Allon 
lhn ),i;cny wouM do if Moscow 

Jews* faithcm 5?0 000 Rl,ssia« Jews in exchange for nn Israeli 

ritoriS?’™ fi°ni the occul,Ipd ter- 
woniH k eacf rcplicd that they 
US1 have.t° accept. In view of 
Arab opposition, however, such a 

man ZeT* Mr C'“* 

trilkbm of holli - - 
nd of Iho rnWilmcul 
oi traditional Judaism 
by tho Rev Dr .biiiuvs 

ito eminent Christian 
il last week when he gave 
pltm University’s annuiil 

,-Churchill lecture nl I'm- 
^ College, London. 
iBrtes was discussing Hi*- 
n, of tradition nut meet mg 
rtuitrapornry cliallenges. 

jthin the Jewish 
institution, ho said, 

illng on the continuation 
,. explanations and (hi* 

_ to which they had given 

l salnloiiiid Hint since llu 
-then rabbis began to be per 

O' Pfr ecclesiastics, llu 
/iiuci ni<m oiri?«*ni °f Jutiuibm hmi 

to be built Samuel 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Work is to start soon on llu.- Fed- 
01 at ion of Jewish Relief Organisa- 
tion's tliircl youtli eelitre in Ramie, 
to catc-r for the city’s ti.UOO youth 
population, including floo Arabs. 

The Ramie city council lias 
agreed to contribute half of the 
cost of the £120,000 project, with 
the remainder being raised by the 
Federation. The centre will ' 

■'.fiiiLUi VI uMHiumii imu 
Id less and less opportunity 
"lie contribution of the 
fciivc element in humanity. 

Sir Samuel Fisher bar l ube Church, Dr Farkes said, 
elected nn alderman of this a&urginl commission had 
Borough of Camden. He bin | wihorised to make t-hungi-. 
been elected elmirman of tbtD t tilurgy provided Hud th.-v 
den community relations ck; vi h any way alter the doc 
u'0, impressed in the ttiii’J prayn 

_ • . ■ Thai la- regarded not as a 
Bllliclromcs in »- hot as an absurdily. 
v I soWienfe bad never been a 
I «STO(■ l ' Aogliean characterislic. 

riJinnal Judaism iiml 

bo 
after (he late Mr Juek 

Why Beth Din 
blocked merger 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

optional 

extended to «i' IntercommfinicatkfrT^ 
wliriln the premises. ___ . *,ro WI1HBS, 

FOR MOUSES—FLATS - OFFICES—FACTORIES 

“TELELOCK’ 

JEWS COLLEGE 

A LECTURE 
.by % CHIEF RABBI, DR. IMMANUEL JAKOBOVIT8 B A 

on “SAMSON RAPHAEL HIRSCH” 

onWednesday,’ 16th'June,'ai8.16 p.„.lnlh. 

- / ■Chairman: Dayan .Dr, .1; Grunteld.:./ 

A clue tp the reason why tho 

Bfth Din 1,as vetoed any 

'o tht?°rwefcli.SheChi,a' 
H would appear that at a recent 

Se Befh nidiSnUSS the matter »t 
sufrlBfhifDS’ Dayfln A- RaPoport 
Juf « ® £, merged organisa¬ 
tion the Beth Din must have nara- 
mouiit authority and would require 

InthoV0 “l0 CCde“ 
At present the Beth Din Is the 

sole authority for the Kashrus 
£™on but not for the 

give ft? r mHlger' ngreernent to 
nrVmi London fieth Din su¬ 
preme powei-s would have to be 
reached with the Federation of 
Synagogues and the Sephardi con- 
n,rf8i°n’ who vvould fae Part of 
Hie merger and who have their 
own kashrut authorities. 

Dayan Rapoport said that, re- 
gretfuily, that status could not be 

SETwlthin * ~ 

vUki. Lev5ne< vice-president 
withhM Karsh^3 Commission, who 
Mrth.fJr J_c,lnna. President, and 

of Ihe" SS^Slf"• p«ast P^Went "5 „thB Shechita Board, were 
hL?6 moetillg’ Js understood to 
attbceBpthSnid -his 'd^aPPPintment 

Th« ^ftb,D1n a. negative attitude. 
, The vieW was expressed In dls- 
cusslon that the1 Beth Din were- 

named 
Green. 

A progress rt-imrl on the centre 
was given at the Federation's 
annual dinner and iinli, held ut the 
Savoy Hotel. Speakers included 
Chief Rabbi, Sir Israel Urndie: 
Lord Janncr nnd Mr Joseph Left- 
wich, director of Uie F.1RO. 

a 

»l-«i Israel's electronics iadwlij—j.. -.. 
in the past ten years developi», lu,ls in Hold, e\ 
tensively with a wide rangedjlRPef,nn||onl auilmrily from 
tricale and sophislicated “^I’tures to various 
Us output Inst year was valmi** 
... r> rn :n: ulmiit .£ HO million. 

Fight Israeli firms comlicd 
display their equipment *!■ 
recent Inlcrnalinnal London l 
t runic Component nl“' 
Olympia. 

cwr 
i In- 

Show 

pSlSTSl=l!=njSU=l-£T 

! METAXA 5-STAR GREEK BRANDY 
| Li^e Panathanaikos - One 

Jj of Europe's leaders 

si sissssise 

Scri|»tiives 
!lc ®di, and he duuldi 
:tf the evidence had i 
4d such decisions m 

(,'«e wise or creative. 
Pjrkes 5aid Hint j„ the dm.-. 

rabbinical leadership 
M m B vnliinijirv ami mi- 

—f JJ5 or,,.n tlu? Abell o da vs 
was no i-\ 

elu.iw pi<-iM:’.ih\i- ||ii»e with 
in-l il ul UHinl pii i'. Mime hahuicc 
helweeii llu- i-\nuii\c and the 
relleiiiM- m m-iimIivv apprnaeli 
wa:. nuiiiilaiiii-il. 

He Uni" <>iil a eliulli-ngo 1o Hie 
liar Hun I'nivci'iiv, mjing that in 
the pi e t-id .- iluaI ion in Israel, 
tin- natural Mih lihili- |<i|- Hie free 
scholar.-- nl Hu- •:hi,lln. for the 
aiuiilour. nf 1 lit* Tidininlic and 
Ujuuiit- Ai-.i- -■i-i-ini-d unqiiosliiiiia- 
Ills :i iinisi-is||\ -.nl,. |,y si,|t. lvi||, 

I In* esi-culisi- hinaivhy and ue- 
rrpliii'J! llu- -aiiK- Iradilimi ami c\- 
priicni'i- a Hn- liiiiudaliiiii of it- 
Irredoiii ami .-rn-ilisny. A niiiver- 
Mis Could nn 111■ ■ i*i- a|| rcildi-l* i|s 
aradriiin i nt <**411 is limn 
hiri'.iivlis i mild iim-inlri ii 
'■Clilisc |i*' |nin- ihili| \. hill arci'pl- 
in;: .-u *li lii-rdnm v.iih iv.-|nuisibil- 
il>. Hu* sms in-, uhiili Ihir-llan 
midiTi-d in i In- sjniiinal silalily 
"i liarli .liidai-iu ami tliimigil 
Israel In llu* si hull* jn-uplr. wen* ill 
liilculaldi' and irn ol.irralilr. 

Dr I'ail.i al-n .•Jrr'-M-ii tho 
dangri oi am iuvli- ratibiiiu-ul 
aiilhoj it*. Ii ■■, ii jI, | n m ■*i-ii-. 

h* .ia l u .il' ami ■ launiii;; In ilsrli 
Mil* l‘M In in* Mr.-lil |n lull .lt*V.|s||. 
m* ■* Tin s-.a an imri*a-iimls 
iiri'riil pi nlili-ui I ml ai w lirii mil 
In-11 III I III* *. nllllL'-l "rllrt'al it ■ 11 
SM'li* I I'ii'i nil!-. I lit- salil''- III rnll- 
li*iiiporIM *. ■•iii ii*l.\. iin'liiiliii’4 il.- 
ii'li^imi liadilimo. mil mi llu* 
liloniitl nl ilr Muir: an 1*1111 in 
apiriloal saliu-* i»iil rll.il s|jiiiiu;i| 
vat. 1111:I■ i In* mm i- di-i-pls inn 
dm* ... .uni 1111• i<• unlcli prat* 
II ml 

Hr -.aid it w.i unfair In i*.\|ii-i*I 
Dial tin* hn-rairlis nl ans ii-ligimi.* 
ml il ut mu rnidil In* a tdr I il nit* inr 
•m il a unis n il> a: liar Man 
which. Iiigmln-i ss iih nllim univcr- 
* il ii*- tin til liaiiiiin-r mil I In- 
si I llcllll I* nl lh.nl ness siicieis- till* 
SS hu ll s mil h u ,i. rlaiiiniirili:.;. 

European Cup Final, 

Wembley 

| To the best of Greeks 

^rom the best of Greece 

pH the money 

in the world 
Metaxa 5-Star Brandy 
All enquiries to: LInver House Distillers Ltd 

21 Grafton Street, 

London, W.I 

31-493 7678 

will not 
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t 

compensate 
9 blind man 

ri 

IN GRANITE, MARBLE 
or STONE 

Delivered and erected 'fo?*; 

Burial Ground In England or" ■' 

Write or 
, call for 

FREE folder 
of designs tOMPOW SHOWUSS 

THU MEMORIAL FljRMf : fjl'i 

44? Easjprn, Ayenue, GaHts'Hjji, ^ 

V 'l-' i TELEPHONE. 01-351 

is bttle helps, June 6Lh-13th 

^ . I? Blind Week. Please send i.j, 

W0.lV.OM can to the Jewish 

A tribute In ihr- Israel Govern 
meat for its tolerance regarding 
Hie holy places in Jcrusak-in was 
Paul by a Catholic pried. Fatlici 
Rodmick Mure O'Fcrrall, when he 
spoke al a meeting of the newly 
formed Anglo-Israel Friendship 
Longue of Haringey. 

Father More O’Ferrull. who is 
parish priest of Si. Mars's Church, 
Fast Finchley. London, has visited 
Israel three limes on study mis¬ 
sions. lie stressed that there was 
much ignorance about the position 
td Hie holy places, Jerusalem und 
(lie Wesl Bank. In Hie past, when 
there was Arab runlrnl, he hmi 
not liei-n uUnwed In visit l he 
Temple Muiiiil. Today, tin- Holy 
I'lpci's were CNcclImilli main* 
tnincil. lie said, and access was 
freely given In II.. 

There was inisuiidcrslandiug. lie 
fell, about the whole siluulimi uf 
Hie Wesl Bank. Ivi-ple did i ot 
svenl to know [bat Transjordan 
annexed llu- area and Hint Hie 
only Goveriiinmil which had 
copied i l s aiincxtdion 
.Icriisiili-m had been Pakistan. 

Fa I her Mole uTYrrall in Id 
audii-nte Ihal in- criliiiscd 
rm-mil cdilnrial in lin* sciiiiullicial 
Valium puhliuilinti. Usservatmc 
liiniiaiin. which ili-inuiiiii-d in- 
(m'nalionalisalimi nl .U-rusnlem. 
He poiulml mti tiiiit llu* Pope’s rep- 
ri-scnliilive in llu* llnly Land— 
I lit* Apuslrilir ll«’li*;::ilt- —- had 
idlii-ialiy sinled nn A1.in-ii liml 
inh-riiatioiialiralion v.ir.-. nn( now 
N'.ilinm policy. 1-ul In- did slress 
Hie pluralist an-1 niiiver.-al charac¬ 
ier of .li-rnxitein. 

Ollier speakers nl llifr mc-ding 
iMscnsKUig (lie fnillis of Hu- llnly 
Land v.«*ii' [tabhi David Golilsteill 
ami a M-sli-m iiuillal). All la j 
Tutail. 

HC- 
0[ 

his 
Hie 

10.000 school 
places needed 

Ji*wish Uuniiirli- Piejimlcl 

An all-md drive In expand 
.It-wish education within llu* next 
inniilti was praised In Chirr Kidihi 
Dr I. Jakuhnvils a:: “a major 
turiiiug pninl in Hie annals -r nur 
cuiiiimuiily.” 

Mr Jaknlioviis. wlm was speak¬ 
ing at I lie silver Jubilee meeting 
u[ Hie Lmifhni Board id Jewish 
Religious Kdueiitiiui. ilescrilail the 
lion id’s linnge nr emphasis frrnu 
part-time In full-lime Jewish 
I'lasscs as “ n massive scheme of 
dcvcloinncnt and expansiun which 
will consIlUili! a nmjor inlliience 
ex lending over the next 15 years," 

There were tnilay. ho salil. only 
12,dOO l hi id rcn in Jewish day 
sclimds and hundreds were being 
turned away lor lack uf acemn- 
ninilnlinti. 

The Hoard in«s( double its 
Pliorls in And 10.000 new plucek 

• In primary and secondary schools 
up and down tho country, and In 
increase the output of qualified 
teachers and other leading educa¬ 
tion personnel. , 

Mr Asher Fishman, chairman, 
appealed for funds to enable the 
Board to put its expansion pro* 
gramme into action. Jewish day 
sL'honls. he said,, were 'faced with 

.a do fir tl of £51.000. " Unles's [he 
Board ran And other methods of 
ftndncing its work within' the next 

1 few months, we shall ■ bo faced. 
with a catastrophe im , *,c 

[ warned. • *. :'■*".* *.■■■■ 
T- 

College in the red 

, Jewish Chrenlie Rcpdrler 

* i jewsi colWgo liai {in- jwwMfl- 
of £40,000 tU'd; IIMlCftoU at-. *™. 

: ohd ^of 'September,. 10?Q- ’ Was 
'n.nAnA _1u» iinnlll«F 
obd • oi sepiemom-, x*-cv. 

:■ £10.000, pl«$ d not lie F. £J,DOO for ds 
‘ work Wl'training'1MJJ /; ;, 

:• >riiP fiptires wcfC disclosed -at .p 
ork iPLtrauung wwwra^* ■ 

■ The flghres wcfO..disclosed pi .P 
meeting ■of lho -Council,,oii ruc^: 

L KSTuJLjJ stem, tfie iHuKuren 
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JeanQuero 
wanbb 

poisson you! 
With such dishes as Loup ju Fc-nouil 

Flambc Cole cj'Azur and Sole Jc Douvrc; 
Sonesta or in fid a ny other dish t-n 

the superb French menu at the f '.heI sen Rn- - 
He does it with relish Lou! 

With a vci month sauce, cream sauce or N.inlua 
And since Jo:m Qiier-» is a ti iie-M-mdcrl 

Frenchman, each dish will have the na.u k t 
excellent epiairenu knowledge every 

gnurinel can appreciate. 
So if you limey a lillle poisson, why nnf 

rinp Jean Quern (01-2Ja 5-411 > and K-uk 
a table? lie'll he ready and v. ailing. 

ai i iu sr». i - t \ r- -v i im i- -n i ;i«-\*.i *= i 
(l-»i r-i\*i lei Ii*.* ( brli-m ‘I • -v.erj 

LUCAS SPORTS 
has come to Swiss Cottage 

Comprehensive Sporls Clolhing nnd Equipment for 

TENNIS • GOLF • SQUASH 
SWIMMING • CRICKET 

FOOTBALL - BADMINTON 

1 NEW COLLEGE PARADE, FINCHLEY RD„ 
SWISS COTTAGE, N.W.3 Telephone 586 4330 

LUCAS SPORTS 
I CINEMA PARADE 
EDGWARE. MIDDX. 
952 2533 

Spoil! Canid! ai. 

LUCAS SPORTS & TOYS 
109 GOLDERS GREEN ROAD 
LONDON. N.W.II 
458 5666 

MIRACLE COATING MAKES 
HOUSE PAINT OUT OF DATE 
Ah n>n>r:iit{/ new scientific d/j.-eori'i?/. TKX-COTli, hun n*rn/«* 
D'ruuxril the vxitrinr U-afl emit in a nuhistty. 
LASTING PROTECTION AND BEAUTY * 
TEX-COTE Ip n cnt-ihlnniion n| lihrn^l.T-..^. iixtn33l0Ji. tni.d and pnrlilL-. It 
praiL'i lD veur hr>u?r> dgamai ua-nr-. iLimo. tniiu-^ hi id tamiilt'a, Thai a ait- in 
tlPioiaiw 3I1-)dra io ..hoos* Iro-n, and TE*.-COTE c ,<n bo .Tpi-ll-td lo 4I11105I 
dttv Sklanoi 11—1-3111(1 rturrirc. 
FACTOnY GUARANTEE 
Euoiv TEX-COTE lob is ra^lal-irr.ij ind Inctory guamnlead for 15 lull yeara 
jQ.nribl rlilpping. Ilakino or pi'tlin. TR<-CDTE U Hit) only i(i.tliii|f v.*illi iMi 
unique 0ii.ii.uilcn. 

ONE FAST APPLICATION 
TEX COTE Is rtpfli.nl untier pr.'iSiito v.Hh Iia.ity duly Bp>av equlpniani. II fust>i 
to ll.a auilore with s tMcKnui;^ IL. to 20 1 lino 5 Him nl not ill nl pninl. BrumihU 
lie i.uinfcnonts remain llo-.lt,allot .-inRlicutl.n).. TEX-COTE tviilHtandu all ev- 
traiiia'i ol Imuparniuru and oliniato. 
SHOW HOMES NEEDED 
A 11 tilled number o< Show hoines nro now being chosen lor a snai'-loi oflet In 
eider lo dlapiay Ihe heiioiiti ol T6X-CCITB. A RFiEE E5TIMATE wl(i bo olvt-ri- 
lo nriv iSBdei who I-Ha In Ihe coupon below ainj post', il vvllliin 7 drtya. 

PHHHnHnMHHMHIHHni 
To TEX-COTE MANUFACTURING, 

.3 TILNEY STREET, LONDON. W.I. * 1 

I would like a FREE ESTIMATE to TeX-COTE my house. 

Name...*.*.... J*. ;....!.. 

Address ..i..........*... 

S JC4/6 ...Phone No. ............. 

BRITISH AMYA MOVEMENT 

vvix Hall. OjrOal Portland Street 
: Syr^goguo/W.l. : 
,* 1 . lllallRrn Strtfek tnlranco). 

Naxt Tueaday,. 8th Juna :i 

'.popra’opettf.ati p.jn-' , i 

• ZYI HARMOR ■’• ' 
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Fidler attacked by 
Zionist president 

Sunderland’s 
new minister 

Glasgow freedom 
for Sir Isaac 

JERUSALEM fm 

A seatliing at tuck on the Board 
of Deputies president. Alderman 
Michael FNUor. MP, for “falling 
to give a l**!»! In the Soviet Jewry 
issue," was made by Mr Ralph do 
Groot, president of the 
Manchester Zionist Central Coun¬ 
cil, lost week. 

Mr de Groot claimed that Ald- 
cnnaji Fidler was "too concerned 
at looking over his shoulder . . . 

From our Correspondent—Manchester 

Shechita saved 

in Birmingham 

at the British Foreign Office" and 
alleged he was showing signs of 
“ political schizophrenia over the 
Race Relations Bill." 

The criticism was made at a 
meeting at Mamlock House add¬ 
ressed by Mr Moshe Shamir on 
"Soviet Jewry—the way to 
freedom.’1 

Mr de Groot began by expressing 
his disappointment at the poor at¬ 
tendance—about SO. people were 
present. In recent months, he 
went on. the Zionist Council had 
asked themselves whether they 
were doing all they could far 
Soviet Jewry. 

" Wo are a disciplined organ- 
isation -rad we see the struggle t o ■ U1° struggle 

From our Correspondent , ,?v, dewry not as one which 
.. . . should bc confined to the Zionist 

Shechita in Birmingham will Movement, but one which is nro- 
probably be able to continue for Porly the province of all Jewry” 

SpTh«tHE? , l1-6 ®a,(L " Therefore, in a disciij- Thfi HlVir lnt/liom nil., ___lha^ ... 1_ .'.l, . ” 

luH|f . Glysgmv-hiirn and iwlm.iioil. Sir 
Isaac Wulfsun n-f urm-tl tu his 

fmm&L nnlive city lust week m rrraivr its 
% T-.tfmh T . ureatrst hoiinui, the ... of 
gV* -'T* \ Wf* Glasgow, in n ivrrniiuiy nltcmlnl 
Sf-'O . 1^, by many rliMinguiMiori gm-Ms hi 
Bjt if./ Ijo luiiiqtll.'l lim hull uf . city 

* . Si1',Is:i‘T */ls with a 
B \ trndilioiml silver ca^k.-t by Lord 
Pm."#' A. J ■l?rov,*sl Sir Hmiald l.idtlle und 
W »-V tlln u'ni,R “f Hie • liiirgrs* tickol" 
s§ • Hi wcrc ,CH(J 01,1 ljv m»* .Limes i ai 

eoner, Ihe town cl.uk. He sn.l the 
* - honour was being conferred in 
Rabbi Al. L. Cofnas, minister of ^"cojjnilion of Sir Isaac’s ,,«nil- 
e Pinner Synagogue, Middlesex ■slamiinB.aeliipvement:. in the min¬ 
is accepted a “ call ” to he minis- !,,e^.in worlil and the nppor- 
r of the Sunderland Hebrew ., lvbh'h those have pro- 
mgregntion. v,«™ r°1' employment. uf (he mi- 

From our C 

- 23 years of ruinous neg- 
Thy tl» Jordanians the 
L? synagogues ol the 
jjli Quarter ol Jerusalem 

befog restored to their 
LVglory W 'he Sephard. 

WHk 

ocusm 

stinted practical and ||MI 

irf-.W hy h|ra to 
cfimituhlc, cd ucatlo.T 
M-ientiilc bodies, of hi! 4 
iiF iriiuii.l ..__ “ 

m 
’KLtai y-' , ' . ?.e said. "Therefore, in a diseip- 

tln5“ Birmingham city council hiwd way. we have said up to now 
Imd decided to look again at a that we shall follow the lead rp the 
scheme under which it was pro- representative body of the com¬ 
posed to demolish •innniK- J “e COra 
aencme unaer Wiilcli it was pro- representative body of the com- 
posed to demolish the present ■inuaHy. 
meat abattoir in the city, As was “We are still waiting for this 
reported In fh„ . u>»#i» _ in,s 

-- --- “w, was *■«. 
i ©ported in the Jewish lend,” 
Chronicle last November it had worn 
been decided not to replace it sible,” i 
With a new nbattofr. The general 1,0 ener 
community would have been pro- the Jew 

VIjm r w,Hl meal slaughtered 1,08 no s 
With n easy reach of Birmingham, continue 
but the scheme could have forced apathy." 
the imminent closure of she chi If, 
In Birmingham. After 

. "“'“‘is mis 
(end, declared Mr do Groot. 
I ponder why.... Is it not pos¬ 

sible, he declared, “that because 
no energetic lead has been given, 
tne Jewish community as a whole 
has no stro- ; sense of urgoncy and 

in a stat° of slothful 

miuuiCM'A, 
has accepted a “ call ” to be minis¬ 
ter of the Sunderland Hebrew 
Congregation. 

Aged 27. Rabbi Cofnas is the 
son of Rabbi and Mrs J. Cofnas, 
of Birmingham. He has occupied 
his present position for the past 
five years. After completing his 
secular education in Birmingham 
he studied at the Gateshead 
i eshiva, where he gained seinlcha. 

Ajex outing 

Refugee appeal 
Birmingham's Central British 

Fund commit lee launched its 1971 
appeal fund and £4.500 was raised 

Dr Akira Kohone, of the Amori- 
can joint Distribution Committee 
addressed the meeting on the con¬ 
dition of Jews in European 
countries. L ■ 

After only two months as 
leader of the Heaton Park Syna¬ 
gogue, the Rev UrI Weiss has re- 

r; ls understood that he 
left Manchester last week to settle 
m Israel. 

To celebrate the 50th annl- 
versory of both Ajex and the 
British Legion, the Southport 
branch of Ajex took 350 blind, dto 
abled men, women and children 
from 18 homes round Southport for 
their annual outing. 

The cavalcade of six conches and 
40 cars was given a police escort to 
Liverpool, where the party em¬ 
barked for a trip on the Mersey. 

News from other centres 

New liead 

Bournemouth Edinburgh 
Mr* UTofsI.n pi.._ © 

The new Chcndlc Jewish Day 
School, which opens in. Soptem- 
ber,. has appointed a headmaster. 
He is Leeds-born Mr Paul Fiddler fltTArr QO ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ > s«_ _ j * 

Mrs Marsha Simons gave a 
sherry morning at her home in 

rir"™-th and rajsed £30 for the JNF. 

Cardiff 

intl'TL™ >L She 

£9t *1®?°/! asf ««1e raised 
k,?, f t V\c fundB of the Ec tin- 
bu!gli Jewish comniunul centre. 

aged 32, who is at present deniUv let Z'T* was 'Veiled at ihe 
headmaster of a primmv school K H°in,e {? i,e Aged, Peny- 
n Leeds and has also taught at ■ 

High Wycombe 

in Leeds and hL also taught S T\ tho ****** of a 
the King David Schools in MaS £S'hT? by Dr and Mrs 
Chester. ■ ian “f cy. ^hen- of London, formerly 

rn^!le. 5ifi,h W-'conibe Jewish 

So s«.uo1,da„arait“l?s;v» 
Mir'SJS,^home 01 Mi' 

DINE AT THE TOP 
Jersey 

Wizo hdd a Blue and 
Hnllf, *.ln,ST ond on buret nt tlio 
”®Jol de France last week und 
£320 was raised For Ism el 

NOW OPEN! Plymouth 

Table Reservations: Phone 051-709 8895 
1 5-star cuisine 

' P^ramic views of City 
and Merseyside 

1 Revolving restaurant 

1 Open seven days a week 
for lunch and dinner 

Party catering available 

*378 ft. 

bllnfi'??d'buy tea was given 

I rLby Wfs J' Cohen Mrs 
prtiP0rdo^ at tbe homo of Mrs 
Cohen and £31 was raised for tiie 

lymouth Ladies' Mizrachi Society. 

Portsmouth 

Other Attraetions 

4l„.o‘» £,„i5 

Benp^lt^n°oth Jewish Ladies' 
BenevoJent Society raised £ioo 

the Joint Palestine Appeal. 

(391 ft.) Open 7 days a week 
10 a.m. until 10 p.m. 

Sheffield 

POPULAR ST.JOHN'S INN. 
& B*R (at street level) Open 

7 days a week -10 a.m. until if p.i 

A coffee morning, held at th« 
home of Mr and Mrs N? Jeffrey 
raised £B0 for Sheffield Wizo. ** 

Southend 

THE COMPLETE LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
• All the news and the pictures I 

SrfiSTL® evwy member ■■ * &,rlss Cl,,,l'iad , 
McAddon, the wife 

of Sh Stephen McAdden MP 
South,nil East, wm the gISt S 
J1hI10H1 81 a garden party held at the honte .ift 

. when £25 raised foFjeS 
Women’s Week. : : • ■ 

.St* Annas 
EVERY, FRIDAY 2p 
PROM your:NEWSAGENT 

{r0oir* 48-50) 
* Boar Lane, Leeds. To!. 0532 217li 

Mrs T^ il n -j o* Mr and 

!;W 

Three women 

inagistrales 

in Newcastle 
T mm uiir (,<>m"i|in!idt‘n( 

. 1 In'ee Ni'ivi'jis|li> woim'ii have 
just been ;i|>|>oml.-.l .hislic.s uf 
the Peace fur (instmih Nt»Ihiini- 
ucrlund. 

Mrs Sylvia Minn ill is Ihe wife 
of a well-known Ncwca-Hi- :;<iliei- 
tor Mr.Hurry Mim-oir. Sin- is an 
ardent Zionist and is a I nii-i-nl 
captain of (|u> local .h-wisli 
Winnen's Week climi nnd an rv 
craitivp nmiinitlcc mnnlici- t.f New¬ 
castle Wizo. 

Israel-born Mrs Kilnu V. Main' 
lived in Ihe Jewish ..id shi* 
whs aged eleven, when she went 
to America, she came In New 
castle in 1058 and afler her mar- 
imge to Mr Werner Maier .sh,. ;it- 
tended Durham Univeisily, where 
she ohtained a HA .legive in social 

n 1 1° wnrkwl r,«- No, Hi- 
uni her land county eliildren's de- 
Marfment as a child-care officer. 

Mrs Bertha Veeiler. the wife of 
8 L'eneral ... hus far 

n?VCM?i 5?r" "«• Innsurer 
7inMth o. N,,"'nis,k' Daughters of 
aioii. She was for more limn 12 
3 ears presidenl „f lhv |onil 

LegionS b^l,M,|, 0t n',, 

, r • , Ul nu 
Of social responsibility 

!’■;!\y • • ■ »»*i ff hiiV 
•leltmu mid attilnJ 
have Inoughl benefit m 
11 net inn to Glasgow.” 

Sir Banc said he felt j,1 
owed Ins personal sum* 
tu Ills Scottish birth uj 
henlage. 

At n banquet held by a. 
gmv Jewish RepresenUtmi 
cd In honour Sir Isaac l 
on lhi> occasion and ttlei 
umre than 300 guests. Dr J, 
tinier, honorary prcddtmt 
I'ouiicil, said that ^ 
|,;,n1 of those who rcalrd 
rreedom of the City hd 
joined by a man. of humfe 
gnw origin, proud of hu y 
iierilage. 

Other speakers were Lai 
vost Sir Donald LiddJe.llfl 
Tniikel. vice-president of lb 
resent alive Council, Mr l 
WoJfson. its secretary, ti 
Ciiarlcs Wilson, principal d. 
g"W University. 

A Golden Hook oft.1 
was ine-niitcd to Sir Iaiil 
mmi. Mr Harry Crivanpn&! 

During his four-day \ti 
Ghisgiiw Sir Isaac ratirt 
boimrary fellowship confaw 
him hy the Uoynl Colitp 
I’hysicians ami Surgeons dl 
gow. 

estoring the Old City 
, .helled anil nuirlured by 
ab Legion. Ihcn, when its 

.inhabitBlits hod wilh- 
„.r pillaged and desecrated, 
Mis!i Qunrler williin the an- 
1 willed city of Jerusalem is 
h rising again, and nowhere 

beautifully or tastefully 
in that area dose to Hie 

Nn Wall whirl, was for ecu- 
the enclave of Hie Sephardi 

unity. 
stones of the restored s.vn- 

ti and the 4n0-year-old reli- 
arademy. Tiferel ^’cruslia- 
sparkle afresh in the nllcr- 

jud, but they arc the same 
tblcli stood’ on this site for 

mb from the dust and 
left by Hussein's men and 

Arab snuHltcrs who moved in 
them, they have been chip- 
scraped and denned ami 
lyrebuilt into their original 

i aait piers. 
ifent Yeiushal&yiin, the main 
Knical training csliiblishmonl 
Sephardi communities all over 
world (which now works in 

.M «‘itli the Judith l.ady 
kfiore College in London), i« 
ul.' alive with the sound ol 

<r»*> !»> 
Jcrusalrm synagogues before and afler restonitioii work 

Cemetery van 
VamlaliMii ul the Riddrirh 

Gi'incfcry, attached to tkw 
fen Ira I Synagogue, Gla.(j«J' 
ri'.siillcd in the overturninfd! 
Ilian twenty hmibloncsuJi 
age to tlie tnluiru house. 

The cost of reiHtifs id i 
leelive fence has been defray1 
individual members oft^*: 
gogue. 

The senior warden of 1^ 
Geulm l .Synagogue. Mr F 
Ness, expressed his comrictKJ- 
the vandnlisin could noiw*- 
lulled In nnli-Jewish iboW' 
similar damage to tombst^ 
oeciirrcd nl an adjolnuH 
Jewish eemetcry. 

Alum Home Ncivs «N? 

h guide through Hie (pmrter. 
®a Eliaeliar, the elder of the 
Mi ronmuinily, remembers 
Use well. 

^ w horn lliorc and walks 
'gically through Dm high 
d rooms once filled with 
>' and visitors (no traveller 

' wr turneil away), through 
real ball where George V, as 
, of Wales, was a guest nl a 
« and along the colonnaded 
J* which lead, like a trium- 

■1010 H»e cluster of ml- 
i synagogues. 

*'1,0 rt,sl°Dili«»n work 
! faithfully wlint was lliero 
■ In some cases there are 
10 guide the nrcliilccls. In 

.■ Photographs. Often, mem- 
iipwi to assist-In 

T3ieR'tl,,n °f “ ;|" 

e ^Ul11 synagogues, n iniiiia- 

* 

lure cii\ fui prayer, are linked 
with each uilier Imlli physically 
ami hi^ l(n'i(':illy 

At their lii'in'l lies I be Rnbbi 
Yolianaii Be a • Zakai Syn¬ 
agogue. Iielievnllv Imill oil Hie site 
ol the first-cc lit ury yeshiva 
directed hy that fainmis sage and, 
Mr Kliashur insists, antedating 
aiiyfliing tin' Ashkenazim can pro¬ 
duce. 

Tradition liu< it tjial ■ from 
here ran an underground passage 
which llnlilii Iteii-Zakai tvoulil 
take direct into the heart of the 
Temple. 

llcre. the reconsliuetioii work 
is weli advanced and the syn¬ 
agogue streams with ligbl. it is a 
marvel of medieval ureliileclme. 
because the Jew-' »f Hud time 
were required to sink I heir places 
of worship into the ground, test 

their height slum id challenge tin* 
dominance ol Ihe Mimuniiling 
mosipics. 

To the evcr-adaplalile Jew. the 
Moslem ordinance liccamu not a 
restriction bui u way ut sym¬ 
bolising in sione Hie Psalmist's 
phrase: "Out of tho depths f 
called unto the Lord. . . 

From the llen-Zakni synugogue. 
with its unusual double Ark (u 

Arab iicciipa(iun and enrtfLilly 
pieced together. 

Through an arched wall is the 
I’niiti'al Synagogue, believcLl tu 
dale from the seventeenth century 
ami reminiscent ol some side- 
chapel in a West European cathe¬ 
dral of the same period. Or one 
cun walk through tho stone door¬ 

way Into Itu* synagogue of Elijah 
Hie Prophet, so-called heeuuse 
tradition has it that here Die pro¬ 
phet emerged from a cave (still 
venerated i to help complete a 
min van when only nine wei« 
gathered for prayer. 

This Is the nno synngogtii4 
which, although its furnishings 
and rituul ail were pillaged after 
Ihe Tull of Jerusalem to the Arab* 
In HM8. was lint physically ties 
troyed. Fortunately, the Moslems, 
too, revere the memory or Elijah 

Within till* synagogue complex 
there is another cuve. a deep, 
vaulted place of darkness and 
dump but' once, centuries ago. 
alive with colon!' and thick with 
mysteries. 

This was the gathering place i»f 
Jerusidciu Cuba lists, remote from 
the noise of the streets or the- 
light of day. a place where n mini 
could confront the forces of being 
without distract inn. 

Soon, all four synagogues will 
again he reopened for worship leu- 
all Jews. The entire cost ol Ihe 
restoration work lias been borne 
bv a fund headed hy Airs James 
de Rothschild. Mow the search l« 
on for ritual objects to complete 
the work uf love — sUrci Torali. 
candelabra, ninunim, parodied 
and so on. 

Air Kliuchar and his colleague* 
are looking lor Die old und the 
beautiful, even pieces of historic 
value which will take on » new 
lease of life and inclining in the 
restored synagogues. Appeals ar« 
being matte to a neb* til Sephardi 
coimminilios all over the world to 
eniitiilmte pint of their Lrcasuie:* 
and. in this way. to help rekiudla 
the glory of this magnificent in 
hel ihi nee. 

(■KOFFHEY 11. FAIN. 

I'eminder u[ its funner mug- 
nilicence - •* one Ark did not 
suffice t«» house* all it-4 siffci 
Turub). Hie visilor ran stroll into 
any nr the oilier Uirec. and 
through genera lions of tradition 
and architecture. 

Under the towering dome or Hie 
Slumboidi Synagogue are walls 
encrusted with decora live medal¬ 
lions amt Cabalistic Insignia, then- 
rcniiiiiis sought painstakingly 
iinild the ruination wrung lit by 

J.W. PULLEN 
The Jewellers of Gohfers Green 

We have a limited number of 

DIAMOND RINGS 

r + 

Winner of the shortest wld 
title fight was Al McCoy. He 
Knocked out middleweight, n 
Geotge Chipjn 45 seconds, i 

Tnmg is, did they bring Chip j| 
vound again with iangs j| 
smooth, Rill- bodied,mature "n 
Scotch? lb's the perfect pick--egl 
me-up for anyone feeling IB 
d«3wn. M 

ABDUL ZUABI TAX FREE 

an from Nazareth which we.can recommend for investment 

l A*“ Znubi, the first 

der in ihn^P011\l.ccl a Dcpuly 
born Na srnt:1 (iovc>'nmenl, 
Hi AjJLNJf,.rcth un<1 Hke most 
dtauV* « ■ Moslem. lie in 

ble n0shill!l ISl’ llie mosf ac' 

A better glass of whisky 
AuiSsirij,. GblnntJi fcclmf 

SPRING ALIYA CAMPAlC^ 
fhe Jewish Agency’s Aliya Department In-j'h'e 

, visit of its Director to 

. PLYMOUTH 
. IID KlAAIfiH Aid emuaee It a I / AH 

houSv inu,i ,n,Ar*» society 
h it"'1 J5rUuCl' As 0 Zllaljt> 
Ingest »I,imember of °ne of 
4" il lj^i.vospeeled Mos- 
e M i lnc Middle East. 
«oiu4 kqJJ ln Galilee num- 
Zre ifaa0K-,n? Lhere a« 

"•■someof ih« n Syrla mi) 
Covernm0\thom m°mber» ol 
Rs of those ^'o 
n[ fjjj? is among the 

iMamic society. 
U^L' Zuabi has not 

van Arab buT5t2ISrely liccailSB 
b«r of Manaibocai“e lie is n 
4tti£an0 because of 
^ala ram *or Party. 
i «"4SgRln,S!®pollco 
lB k ?c Arab Col: 

85 !.lis 85 a tniiiAP .bBgDn bis 
■r ^Cal nH QPPial ln the 
^^ai nrimlMistfaiipn in 

JThiniSt<?'’^s’ wife- • 
? flvcyeaNn«hey ^“.rried in 
ill1, foil* S fln^have tw° 

t(fc Zuabis ?! uty M i«both^ Lfol,ow“-^ *-■-* • 

: Abdul Aziz Zuabi 

After tho establishment of the 
State of lintel in. 1948,11 became 
necessary to' set -'Up a . special de* 
partntont. to administer abandoned 
Arab property, and Mr ^uabi was 
transferred to i^For ftvd 
was thd secretary of the Civil. Se?-. 
vants’ Union In his hqme town.. 
’ In t)»e iwUMGdOs, i thenju. 
official joined Mapahu and in 1958 
he gave. itp,hl5-job> devotaUinV 

. self to: party verb. At flratr, he 
headed .-the dfpartmddt PWUdQjf 
boOkil foK Israeli A^b8- U£™S5. 
went pff .to edit UiejMapam 

the Knes.scL as Mapam’s Arab rep- | 
resentntivc and soon made a naiAft E 
lor himself in all aspects of pari*- 
ianicntary life and as a member 
of its Internal Affairs Committee. 

Both before ami after the Six- 
Day War, ho carried out various 
missions on behalf of his party, 
mainly publicity work among mem- 
bers of the Left. 

When Mnpam decided to put him., 
forward for the post of Deputy 
Health Minister, the . four Arab 
Knesset Members connected with. 

• the Israel Labour Parly were most 
upset. Mr Aziz ZuabTs uncle, Mr 
Seif Eddin Zuabi, was parfacularly 
angered and began a . fight to the 
death ’J against. Ills nephew. A. 
whole year of propaganda and 

' organisation was heeded to;ieslore 
the irate uncW tg. tlie. mByoralty , 
of Nainreth apd opftblQ his 45?veai- 

■: olditophctS to be . apnpjnted : 
■- Deputy Minister of Health, y 

! The 'truth is that Israeli 
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IMPORTERS OF 
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focus COMMON MARKET 

Is British entry good for Israel? 
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bookjtviews 
On i Imj wry &amc <loy Inst week 

fhsil Air Ridraiil Cross man, IIP, 
drew :dtrillion to Ihe harm which 
British entry into the Common 
Market, would cause to. Israeli ex¬ 
ports to Britain, an even more 
sombre warning came from Israel’s 
Finance Minister, Mr Pinhas Snpir. 

Unless special arrangements 
wore made, Israeli trade would 
lose most of the advantages it bad 
obtained in the British market, he 
told a seminar in Jerusalem. Until 
now Britain had been “a tradl- 

■lionol and liberal market: for 
Israeli products,” but the position 
would change if BriLoin joined the 
European Erunoinie Community— 
the EKC — which lias refused to 
grant Israel associate membership. 
All the discriminatory features of 
EEC policy would also apply to 
Britain (as well as to the cither 
three emiii tries, Denmark, Norway 
and (he Irish Republic, whirl) 
would follow her into an enlarged 
('onirum] Market). 

Mr Crossiuan in a colourful 
phrase spoke of "luu.ty Italian 
oranges" repine tog J atlas on Brit¬ 
ish tables. Bal there is much more 
at stake. 

Britain has been Israel's second 
most Important trade partner, hath 
ns supplier and purchaser. Only 
the United Slides does more trade 
with the Jewish Stale. In IMP 
British pxpnrl.s to Israel amounted 
to run million (which is more 
Hum the value uf British goods 
sold to the Soviet Union or fn all 
of Israel's immediate .Arab neigh¬ 
bours put tcigctlnn ). Last year they 
were somewhat lower at C0(j mil¬ 
lion. Israeli exports in Britain were 
£30 million in 19(j!l and C45 mil¬ 
lion in 1070. They may well rise ! 
to £50 million Hi is year. 

Instead oi associate membership ' 
Israel has had In be satisllrd with 
ft so-called prefercJilin 1 agreement. 
Us essence is that luivcr t nr ills 
arc imposed on a certain specified 
range uf Israeli coni modi ties tin- ' 
(littonally suld in the markets of , 
Ihe Six. I 

7he agree meat Js reciprocal, 
ami Israel has had to lower her 
lands for ihe same amount of ' 
goods ^hc imports from the Six. I 

in the case of oranges, for in- ! 
fitance, this nmuigfinenl means ; 
that, u )u-reus the Common Market y 
taint .in oi nnges importod from , 
oHilM- cuiinlrics is 20 per cent of ., 

the price, on Jaffa* it is only 12 
per cent. However, there is no 
duty at all oil oranges from Italy 
and only four per cent on oranges 
from the former French colonies 
in North Africa,, which enjoy as¬ 
sociate membership. 

Once Britain joins the EEC. Hie 
tnrilf within the British market—- 
which is at present between four 
and live per cent on agricultural 
products from countries like 
Israel—would gradually go np to 
oyer 12 per cent and the urea of 
discrimination against Israeli agri¬ 
cultural exports would thus be ex¬ 
tended. 

Another feature of Common 
Market agricultural policy which 
would adversely affect Israel if 
Britain and other countries fol¬ 
lowing her lead join the EEC is 
what is known as the “refereno 
price." 

This is a protect Ion ini device, 
whereby exporting countries out¬ 
side the Common Market must i jy 
an additional levy if the prices of 
their agricultural produce fall be¬ 
low a certain fixed level inside Ihe 
Six. 

In the past, Israeli citrus ex¬ 
porters were aide to avoid paying 

tnw-S’&jL fih: 

' 

Israel’s Foreign Minister Abba Eban signing Hir' „„-lrr„,li:,| trade 
agreement with the EEC last year 

Hie penalties of the ''reference 
price'’ by shifting their oranges 
and grapefruit together markets— 
especially Britain nnd Scandinavia 
—whenever there was a likelihood 
that they would have to pay the 
special levy. 

But hero again, once Britain 
Norway, Denmark and Ireland be¬ 

come iiiriiiln-rs uf j lie • 'mnjiinrt 
Market. Hie area .»f nnuiMi-u vi¬ 
ability for iM'ucii i-xpiiitcis will 
become very re trn-lcd. 

Fortunately. n..i the uMe v«d- 
ume of Israeli eN|nnl.v would feel 
Hie lull h|siM id Hie olll.ii'grnicill 
of 1 lie ('oiiiinDii Mai Li-i Some im 
piM'laul .. . . n, |, |lfc 

'l'nnimnU raln,l,ar ’ 

r., or ,4V;*? 
tTlnjsi, are not miI^S 
fumist tariffs- ^ 

Ne\i-rjh» le.s«. |]lf h# 
ft«e m charge nf hmdV, 
«n.l omiineivial imcfl,' 
• «oint ry—Hr YHio-hoa \'a 

I..1’".. K"»taMv, and ft t 
Shragai, Hie (’onimcrciil 
lor -are .-.mvincwl tbit b, 
Jft “J'1 l»’r rent 0| ^ 
,nI ,lr"a»n would he Z 
nllecled by the lullers ecS 
the EEC. 

Although nu riftitjj «. 
lias yet been made to ifcj 
G'Uf-rniiu-id. informal Ufa 
h;’, »i Hiking place hclueti! 
Kill ha -.-.y ofiii-ials and Hip*, 
Hi itisli Hovernmi'iit depr; 
i oih-crued -Trade and ft1 
anil Agriculture and Fain 

Hut in the scale of pr,; 
Britain's min inti-iWsaji 

of the Cnnuiiumu-alih-Jtti 
land and the Migar-pnl 
i i.uiitrics in the f'arihtat-: 
i'llv come lir.si nnd mat 
eiiiii-ern fm Krael Jar bit; 

'he innocent eye 
CHAIM RAPHAEL 
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J’j’gwS?! " 445 flsSj 

Nu groutcr lioiiniu- ran ho r-oj). 
fi-rrod by the CjiioonOj} unv ,,f 
li**r Mibjccts than (ho iinler ,.f 
Merit, ami when nominal inn fulls 
tipun someone who whs horn in 
Hig;i a subject of Her Majesty's 
distant cousin. Tsar Nicholas II, 
the normal interest in ibc reasons 
fer her choice must he to some 
extent heightened. 

In Sir Isaiah Berlin's case one 
Is loin pled to say that the liil« of 
the Cider hus been taken literally, 
it has not been conferred for 
achievement in the field of 
scholarship—since Sir Isaiah's eat- 
looted works would take up lmt 
little shelf-room; it has not been 
conferred for _ services to the 
aendemic community—since nl- 
though Wollsnii College, Oxford 

. would hardly have conn- into e\- 
, pence b»t for Sir Isaiah's wi'l- 

luifincsK to preside over its birth. 
uLher now jiemteniic iiiMilutions 
iiuve not been recognised in this 
fasbion : nor is it for services to 

I*1- "®wl,iih. cm 11 in unity, though 
here bn- Ismail has played an im¬ 
pel I a nl if unobtrusive role, notn- 

**uri«8 Uic lifetime and nctiv- 
ity in this country of hh close 
fuend. Dr Chaim Weizmann. 

ih!} try™" fw services to 
the Bi dish Government, though 

il,ftrlnbut,on t0 WHilime 
Anglo-American diplomncv ],»s 

standing!'0 10C0fi"isc,i “'s «>- 

has. bwn. r«*enlMil is 
the personal merit of a remark- 
able personality who has stood for 
and stands for something unique 
and precious in the life of |,j8 
adopted country. 8 

ruin!8 ?u 5Ry ll,is Hian lo define the attitudes to life 8mi 
”aLni"8 U»t sir Isaiah has ocmc 

to sjmboliee, or describe for those 
who have not had the privilege of 
being taught by him or enjoyed 
“e Pleasure* of J j,u 
friendship — and friendship hag 
been an hnportant instrument of 
SK Isaiah a inlluonce—in whai- 

S£Vi hflS tome ^ symbolise 
Hicin to so many people in Bri- 

StatW." hrne an,i lhe Uni,td ' 
. But one way of putting it might 

be to say that Sir Isaiah eombhnL 
certam-hbJiqfs that have in the 
P8i>t been considered rathor tv. 
Pical nf the British cultural on- 
uionmeiit-wlth others that make 
him very much part of the Euro- • 
fre““ .ioteUigentsia. In the lintel 
tradition has been jhis 
refusal to be bpund down to a 
single academic speciality, and his 
wide-ranging, cultural intern* 
marked by bis eJose a«socialion, 

, r*tf .r \w’ 

- 1 " r*' 

x\ 

"r ,,l‘‘ »*«||H'I liiiu,- 1.1 „nh-r,-il 
thniiglil itru| nt ifK- „|i|ifii iiinut n| 
r,,{IM,|l 1,1  .Jl.lll Itiitl ||;, ■ 
g'Vfn Sir I (iiiih In- 11ii111in- 
‘(Uiililii iitiims as I},,- In: to, .. 
ptuihcaJ amt Mn-i.it ... . jn ||)t, 
jmriiid Mii-ti-hin,. j,-. ,|„. |.-„ 
llglll«‘llllli>nl In nor IM-. I, ,f;i\_ 

,f(1. J,is jmilH'i- liin n, |,| i,-;i | 
iillairs In,.-, ... Inn, 
giving UHM'r Hum 11 :i l'l ili-i i|til 
111C w<n bi ;.|„-h a. (In- iii(c„-., |v 
inovillj* It,111,an,-. b-rlill V til- I u.;lr 

«»n Tuig,-U«-V * “|- al t„-i :■ 
•S'Uis Ills . ,. v!■<-r<- In 

- ii,mil,ih- In* piii-iK .A *'4 

IUiI i' li ill; n. i- III- ■*- 
lll .|l|i,> l-li III ill llllll. ifl- 

li-iirlli-r'! «in*-f i niUTlU K sr! 
null vi*lii:it • Imlriii. ml 
gi-munc -.rr-krr idler 
ilii-. kiKirkcd mi Sir Kiuii" 
Ml 1 Hill It .ill lllliu'l-it' lift- 

>m-i c liki* Sir Iviuli. Ihf L‘- 
11 ii-*; «,| 1 lie WYsli-l it v.orlil-• 

In- jui-.Miig IIIr*mgli a k-**• 
lilli,*. 

In a i uni-ill wcirlil. il H 
i\iiig ici Hunk «d Uif 
Mi-riI going lo lIn* nn,riiw,,[ 

IfSniilh'i liiiitelh " is. «t the 
il obvious level, an advciituie 
I sd ifl nindcni Israel like 
:David.’0n’-i earlier "A Long 

b- to Shiluli." with the same 
JintI effective mixliue uf the 
itdifi of da.v-lo d;iy life in 
I old-oew world and llie su *- 
oje of a clia.-*e. 
I)u specific theme—v. Illi (be 
Bur of a Bov’s Own Paper 
Ij-ii even inure miginal than 
Siloh." Some gazelles, appai- 

l[i of a species lliouglu to be 
bind, have been spotted by an 
tali naturalist. They dis- 
»n: but one—carrying young 
iklb into tlic care of a simple- 
hded Arab, (leeing 11 in the 
Berness" from the wrath of his 
eUo/rlrihesmeii. 
Jhrtmgli what seems lo him 
M perhaps .to us i a inirucle, 
| h able to nurliirc it inlo an 
rr-gtwing lluck, shell e ling 
rtl> in a ravine elu.se to the 
a Heights. Near f»y is n kilt- 
. A rebellion'- young buy from 
t stumbles into the ravine 
appears lo tlio Arab as a Me.s- 
?r nlio will help him ],*:ui 
dork, when it lias nuiiliplk-d 

*4k, into tla- I Inly I .and. 
AS*in-t tin- background of this 
j"i mirlil. the guns und Jets 
■kniy r-mpi: the Six-Day War 
t.nked iu a few .swift page.1:, 

hoy ii involved in tragedy, 
two the drunui of the gazelles 

Sjain Can they In* saved? 

The hie. ii-i rr,i »■ -iI tu ran*; but 
the Arab .lev. i-.li (niil.n l ihat canu- 
mi ualtuall1. In lum tulfils, some 
line., tin1 nie.i nf " Ihe |{{-|i,iiunl." 
The 'Unl,oh .hi. ,iinl indeed some 
id the v.nlin4 i r.ilhi-t aicll, hut 
Him hai/kgiKiuiil i-> llioroligilh- 
ali-.ni liing 

” The A In 11 j it ■•hi .',1*0 bill bi 
oil tlic winning iiiimei-m-c of a 
young .fesvi'-h luw. m tin-, cn.w an 
Aiio-rieiin child kidnapticd fin 
ransom b\ Iw bungling nniaU-m 
gangslei.*. The tnm> is that the 
world opened up lo him is more 
exciting ami at I rad he limn lh« 
love lev* home of hi-* mm.illy hank- 
nipt parents, amt thi- jiruvidcs a 
Mllpiise Iwi.t al the end. A fast- 
moving. lmt ib-pi rising story. 

Whal a rebel tu turn to Ho’ 
liril haul l\ v.illi and naughly 
world ot I'haJio ISi-i maul. Tin- set¬ 
ting could In- miiiii'v. lien' like (od¬ 
der, (Jiccit. oi a lit lie to the 
III nth , the i-hai'Hi'lfr, eail In* en- 
coil id crril at am .lewish wedding; 
tile “ I in-.vagi* i " roil Id In* any 
grnssly I at and rich old matri 
urcli; lmt in Uer maul’s hands tin* 
awful ciiiditie; a I whieh we ion- 
imtlly gin.,ii Hie jealmi'-ii-.s, tin*, 
iiianiti,--. the .fi-ui^li bond- which 
paradnxii'.ill'. mi-an *n much and 
so lilUe- liei'nine maleiial fur 
dclighl 

II iioe i- pu-piil-'d In i*H ("hi/ I lie 
Jewish M'eile. arn*tiling lluil il i-i 

('mitimicd at find of next (-■■liiiiui 

mental health 

Sir Ixiiiali 

w,'ht .,hc Opera ]|„u*t-.. 
Iul.\lingual and «t home iu 

many diffcrcnl societies, sir 
Isaiah is fur from typical of the 
Hvcrage linlish university teaelier. 
-,‘dher hand, his brand nf 
bciahhiu, which Ims pruvideil the 

theme for his InipoilHiit writings 
nwes much to this country. 

.on various ro- 
plilstries. Marxist nnd other, about 

e meaning of freedom have led 
, J 0l,,,S ,0 accept diverse 
biandg of lotalitnrianisni Sir 

thn imnn1 cons,®nr,y prucluimcd 
SV -of the 'Tiiividiinl. 

f,ic Individual’s freedom of 

/S' n ,an aee of clashing 
mX i ,e h8S rei,,ain^ undog 
SSfl.* " Rn ngG of fashionable 
™ :on« ,and* fflyhionabIe idols, 

he hax sot for the young a 

the priii,1 human society and 
mind. M ” °f the }ll>n,an 

It ig this reliance upon a robust 
but deeply thought-out convietion 

The open hospital 

The Medieval 
Jewish Mind 

Chaim Pearl 
A study of Isaac Arama — ono of moclioval Spain's most 

terestmej philosophers. 
Pages C2.80 

f AST & WFST LIBRARY 
F.mh| Niishim, u ),i, |] j.. |,|\ 

iirgi-.*,( 1111-1,1;, 1 hc-idlh III-lilnlinii. 
Hid wiHimil II-. di.iii- Ml ,,„|,.M. 

Hidl.v viiilcni |*;,ili-ut.* |i„i i|„- 
s,all is Milan min Hu, l |],<- ,V;,V ]„ 
licnl Ihi-in is lmt |,v iIk- pimi.xnm 
«if padd.’d »•** I Is and h.im-d win 
dims. 

" If we have surl) a-pi,lii-nt,*1 l|it- 
ui reel or Hdd jour cm i.-spondi-nl, 

we piuviilu 24 In,nr mn sing. 
Its Jiiuch nit,re ctlrelive." 

Mental illness in all its f,„ms 
is no Iras a scourge tmln\ Hun it 

approach at 
J-srat Noshiin, however, is some- 

hi"!-?? “H1* ct'l ,ainl> wniqne in Hie Middle East. 

The aim In treatment is to re¬ 
turn lho patient lo ordinary 
socioty aa quickly us possible. 

Moqern drugs, concerned rAre 
and a staff capable of providing 

/*• ,at the base of Esrat 
Nashlm s treatment. 

Indeed, with its busy work- 

simps, arts rcnlrc 
liihillnit nf works h.v 
been a huge Mirrr.v). 
Ih-hii’v salon, the i|ni1,'vT 
moi'i- I hut uf h v.irall«« £ 
n-iilrn tliutl ui « nlfnlJ 
lion. . , ,.ji 

There arc 180 bed*.) 
are always occupied 
disease in Israel refled5 
trends as. elsewhere in iw 

nil hough a hnfrfl1? 
Hie pa Denis at 
cnnie from llic undei p 
arena of Jerusalem.. 'j- j 

Us status us a seiBHjP 
slllution is rccogawd « 
Health Ministry. JJL* 
110 per cent of 

Thereat of 
continue to be met W 
donations, organise# ay ^ 
ladies of « Wjjg 
Sarah Herzog, tbe JV'J 
late Chief BabW. 

1 TREE Of 
ilT 

ISAAC IAMDAN 
i Librll L *•YUDK,N 
' L. YARDEN A Study of 20th■ 

f «« shidy o, „,0 CentU,> HebreW P°etry 
!' 8*tenaiua i 6 a,llhor draws on Ttio wo»k of this major Hebrew 
! aaoiodiM, II8lorlt;al and arch- poet Is examined wilhin the 

e! r.0BBarch. context ol modern Hebrew 
, mirations Mu literature. 265 'pages C2.40 
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VALLENTINE, MITCHELL, 1B Cursitor St., London, EC4A1LR 

ANNUAL ANTI-T.B. 

bazaar 
Th fll . 

a Stern Halt,-Seymour Place, Marble Arch, W.l* 

on 
TUESDAY, Blh JUNE, 1971, Irotn 11 aJn.-8 pJn- 

“be opened at 11.30 a.m. by MRS. MICHAEL COMAY 
•AfltETY OF STALLS, INCLUDING “AS GOOD AS NEW 

AND A SELP-SEHVICE BAR. 
Friends of the AnthT.B. League ollaraaf. . 

113 Gloucester Place, W.l. (01-035 2595J 
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A 

M-my cam-, victnns fiflht death alone. Unable to -iMord " 
f snuciol food they ofum need. Lili.an - 
e'l-nv was fcmunaio 

give*; special f|rrmis. And now. in Lillian s name 'T,:- 
. ‘ ' vvi::._')h esiabiiiduid. But only wiili yom I'oip 

■ 'u.iuusly. .Soncl cherjue/monoy ordfis to: 

Lillian Board Cancer Clinic 
'r;'-':.1;"'' '•'» Hater Slr^eu.,m<!„n W.l. 

E nc i}v Ndiiontil Saci.-Jty for Canoir Relict. 1 
hou.ip;, l.ondo’ii N.Wi. ^ 

__ ___ 

Moore Marriott 
offers kiddusli 
cup to John 
Sluurt as Fay 
Compton looks on 
In the 19*20 silent 
film, London 
1-ovc. From “The 
History of the 
British Filin: 
1918-19*29 •' by 
Itacliel Low (Al¬ 
len & Fan in, 
£1.351 

MISCELLANY 

Siege of Massada 
fL N. CARVALHO 

THE ANTAGONISTS. By Frank K. Gann. Hodder & Stoughton. £2.00. 

This American novel gives ns a 
gripping account of the siege m 
(ilassnda. one of the grcal epic 
stories in Ihe history ot llic Jewish 
luithm. It is well written, om- 
rlrumalic, perhaps, for British 
tastes, hut the story is on hemic 
line and cannot be told loo often . 
lieu* can it ever become boring. 

The author transports us U> Dial 
hut desert in lhe summer of the 
year 73, when the lusl, isolated 
.11-wish .stronghold was finally cup 
lured by the Romans. Tin* adieu 
switches to and fro between the 
Roman camp and the Jewish rock 
ami the reader’s Interest and s\m- 
palliy are retained alt the lime. 

One must, however, not tie under 
any illusion. This book i.-i net ;ut 
historical novel, but, os the jacket 
«loserilies it. a novel about Alas 
sadii. There is a good reason fur 
lids. The most reliable source is | 
Josephus, who was not al lhe 
siege and who devotes a great deal 
of the text to a rhetorical speech 
bv Klenzcr Ben-Yair. 

Mr Gunn gels from him Nie 
framework of the siege ilselt unit 
the mass suicide of Ihe defenders. 
Me gets the names of Klca/er and 
of Flavius Silva, the Homan pro 
curator. Josephus also gives us urn* 
iinuumcd rharacler, the old woman 
who hid lu-rself und out* oilier 
w mum and five children, nnd 
escaped death. Mr Gann calls her 
Abigail and builds her up into « 
principal character. 

All the others, Jews and Romans 
alike, are creaturos of his imagina¬ 
tion, and ho emphasises this, as il 
were, by the nnmes he gives them. 
Surely no Jew was ever called 
KUlon or Heth, Javan or Kdun, 
Turshbdi, A-sshur or Joktan 
(though not all names in the Bible 
are Jewish, especially those in 
Genesis 10). His Roman names are 
equally incongruous and bear 
every impression of having been 
taken at random, and with com¬ 
plete disregard for the rules, from 
a classical dictionary. 

rrrUv|t4 

eub 

rrj»uimjLui 
‘J*' 

rT'rB'II 
^ll»Ji" 

Rnffnl 

®-5tS33Rp« 

TnPi i 
-V ir.H 

In addition In lliw.-e soloctams, 
Acliia and l.icia fir n,lines of pro 
vmces aiv inexcusable and so is 
“ Bernice " us the nimio of Titus's 
Herediau mistress. Nor was any 
Roman general, except the 
Hi ii in-ro r, addressed by his sub- 
nnliimles as “Sire," whatever lliat 
wind purpurl; In iiuiisliile. 

F.ither Air Gann shuuld emplov 
sonic i|iiidilicil persnu to check his 
liMckgroimd, or In* should devote 
In- inidouliled Intents to writing 
I'liiileiiipui'ni'y (iclmn. 

I’ainlci't' Venice and I'uiidrrs' 
l-'lim-iu-p. liy llnrhara Wtieli'lou 
i .in I, i,-on, vi.fift each'. A ret idee Dice. 
paliiliiiKS amt slaliinry nl tlu-ie two 
■iiilsliiiidiiig art cities ol Italy are 
tii-M-rllicd itinnigti Hu- eyes oi a 
lulnU-r In liotiks uritten tor [ininlc-is. 

Economic Productivity Iu Israel 
by A. L.. Cianthou O* rue yet-/Full 
Mall, E-t.'JBi A study ot the factort 
baste to Israel’s high growth rate 
sLnee 1950 with tables eOmpai'iiig 
Israeli productivity with the de¬ 
veloped and undeveloped emintries. 
Along with the developed countries 
more Ilian hall of the per capita 
product growl li rule of Israel was 
accounted for b.v the rise in th* 
standard of living. . „ 

But Lhe author warns ■ that " a 
country with such n glaring di* 
quillbrlum In its bnlunee oi pnymeuts 
Mini its export (liianced only 53-8fi 
per cent or its imports in recent- 
years cannot devote us high a share 
of Its marginal products to private 
consumption ns fully developed 
countries are able to do. unless it 
in Lends to put off ec-iHiuimc iu de¬ 
pendence indefinitely." 

3io You Sincerely Want To Re 
Rich? by Charles Raw, Bruce Page 
and Godfrey Hodgson (Andre 
I lent sell. £‘2.75 j Tim almost iiicredildt* 
■story of the rise and full of IOS. 
Bernard C-'ornfuld's tlii£inc-iul empire 
Hud circled the globe controlling 
funds totalling £1,-109 million and e>i- 
snaring over a milium imt-slurs be¬ 
fore it crushed in 

The Gift Relationship: Freni 
Iiimiiiu blood lo social policy, bv 
Itlclimd Til mils*: (Allen &- Unwin. 
E3.50'. A global survey n[ Ihe :»c- 
rungpmeiils for the provision of 
blood Tor tniiisiusioiw and the social, 
ecoianulc and elhical iiupReulinns ot 
blood (Innm-.-bin. A riHimnrlsuu ot 
lhe system in America, where rim.r 
of 1 lie bit uni is mark vied cinimioi- 
clally, with the N.v^lem in England, 
where II is ail dimalt-d vulimtarLiv 
Ihrougli Hie a-gk of I lie Natlruuil 
Health Service, imlnlv to I lie- cunclii- 
«ion that I lit- roniim-ivinlisatloii n' 
blood rlotiorsiiin sci'iniislv increasei 
the ri.sk of li'ansMliliira cm nun ini- 
cable dineases. 

KrcalitliiiiiiKli, by Knn.^t.iiiLlo [; m- 
dive K.'ullu Smvlhe. Xa.fiO'. The 
nuMmi describes lib- t-.*i|u*riinc-nl.s Li> 
recording voices nl Hu* dead via top.* 
rei-nrdiucH. Among Hiom- Ik* elalm-i 
In luii'i! i-onlneted an- Stalin. I.o-uin. 
Trolskl and llilk-r, a-s «ell ns im 
mm reliillics. One can aiipm-iatj 
Hie nepotiMn, >mi| v.liv ilictnini-i 
f-li<iiilil havi- priority in the- 11■_*xc. 
world is iml explained 

CHAIM 

BE T 
NOW DOWAGER 
■The rich Jewish widow in Now Dowager is a stock 
figure but the author squeezes fresh hin and social 
observation out of her dealings with gravy-stained 
old rabbi, warring kith and kin and the deptli charge 
that is dropped when she encourages the house¬ 
hold ‘treasure’ to convert to Judaism.’ Christopher 
Words worth, Observer £1.50 >—-—. 

EYRE & SPOTTISWOODE 

BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

iliSSiiiiiiiiM 

A standard reference 
, work on the achieve¬ 

ments of the State 
• of Israel ; 

Price: 6 U.S. Dollars 
or£2.50 

v'.-it•>! 
fHreci frofii1 - »!■ - 
Israel yearbook '*>' 
PUBLJCATIONS LTD. * ;• 

'; ii REHptV HASHARGfi, 

SOt-O AT WORKS SHOWROOM 
AND FITTED IN YOUR HOME 

-AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

'Except ion ally Fme Value1 
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Arts & Entertainments' 'FILMS' 

Pinter’s parallel world Intrigue in Bavaria 
DAVID NATHAN 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

There are liner ppupln in a room 
m Fluroiii Pinter’s new piny Old 
Times, a Royal Shakespeare Com¬ 
pany presentation, at the Aldwycb 
Theatre. Two ot them, a husband, 
Deeley (Colin Blakely), his wife 
Kate (Dorothy Tulin) talk about 
the visitor they are expecting. 
Another woman .stands motionless 
by the window, her buck to them. 

The visitor i* Anna (Vivien Mer¬ 
chant), Kate’s best—only—friend 
with whom. 20 years ago, she 
shared a lint m London. Kate re¬ 
calls that Anna, at limes, xlulc her 
under wear. 

Irnfi'THEATREmSSm 
The woman by the window turns 

mid the stage is Hooded with light. 
The visitor has arrived mid the 
three of them talk about tho past. 
Dee ley’s into rest in Anna grows. 
IFg probes her relationship with 
his wife, decides.that bo too. onco 
knew Anna. Was she not the 
woman lie once saw iu a pub, once 

at a parly where he spent 
the evening looking up her skirts 

KENNETH RIVE 

MM 
_FILMGWDE_ 

WU£l$lMS0\ 
"Good fun and »trY li>nn»" 

BEDROOM MAZURKA (X) 
0!v: 2.X5. 5.55. 9.19. 

Sun: 5.55. 9.15. 

ANGELS OF THE STREET i» 
□<v: u <is A 05. 7 ig. 

Sun: 4 05. 7.30. 

l*!E SHOW IRI.jSAT. II PM. 

)f BERKELEY 
63Gtil5U-T0TTENHAMC0URTFID... 

S! 
Olv. 3 45. 7 20. 
Sun 3 4 5. 7 20. 

LATE SHOW FRt-.'&nT. II «m. 
onivi 

■nv Per,son. Anna Gael 

THERESE & ISABELLE {X) 
Olv. >.50. 5.20. 8.55. 

Sun. 5 20. 8.55. 

SEVENTEEN (X) 

LAI.A ROYAL 
262 2^ ^ 5 'M.AR61E MICH (EDCWAflE lit) j 

WINNER OP 9 BRITISH AWARDS 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE 
SHNDANCE KID (A) 

Olv 1.10. 5 5. 8.55. Sun: 4.35. E.35 
PAUL NEWMAN 

HOMBRE (A) 
Dly 3.5. 7 O. Sun: & 40. 

LATE SHOW SAT. 11.15. "BOTCH" 

Marcello Monica 
Mastroiaanf. Vitii 

W«8H«>, p., „k 

‘Jealousy. Italian style" 
n> AA riiv.-.o.i!.« 

L /■ r n r.l'1’ 

mmi 
riDiiiii.5o.4.aa.i.iBla.3B 
Ulfl Sal. 11.09 u.m, 
*"111 3.23. 5.IB. 1.00 

SUTI IOOHRBK 

•Iff 

LUCHNO VISCONTI 
DIRK BOGARDE 

rr \,y*i* i,r.U. »rr,« • * 
SI114,5.. 
- • > ' W'rv'-’r.iBiX,,,' 

E(f til l-l 5.'3.28, p.BIG B-4 tt 
UI»SjMU**j n.si.rt. 

semis aaoKAfit ; . 

Harold Pinler 

at her umlei'wear? In one bril¬ 
liantly funny scene they exchange 
song titles and plirascs from lyrics 
that trigger instant nostalgia. 

“ There are some things one re¬ 
members even though they may 
never have happened,’' observes 
Anna. It is a key phraso. 

Pinter’s people, In John Bury's 
brilliant set, under Peter Hall's 
minutely detailed direction, in the 
enigmatic performances of the 
three actors, live parallel lives in 
another dimension, a reflect ion of ■ 
ordinary life slightly distorted. 

The distortion conies mainly 
through language. There are grave 
pauses which presngo simple state¬ 
ments of tho obvious such ns when 
the man points to two beds and 
says, •• These arc beds.” 

Anna uses odd metaphors which 
are noted as odd by tlio furrowing 
of Dceley's brow and then allowed 
to pass with a fragment of com¬ 
ment. 

A symbolic death at the end im¬ 
prints a question mark. The re¬ 
lationship between husband and 
wife bail changed subtly. More hup- 
pens to Pinter's people in 1QQ 
minutes limn to other people in 

longer plays or in life itself. It is a 
condensation of experience. 

At Stratford, tho same company 
in its Shakespearian hat— though 
for this production the stylo is 
Regency—create an enchanting 
evening out of Much Ado About 
Nothing. 

Ronald Eyre’s uncluttered- dircc- 
lion brings out the best in both 
the play and Elizabeth Spriggs who 
plays Beatrice. It is 11 mo to cele¬ 
brate Miss Spriggs. She is a mature 
lady who, things being the way 
they are even iu highly cultured 
circles, is no aItention-grnIdling 
star. Younger, prettier and lesser 
actresses have attracted more not 
ire. But Miss Spriggs lias done 
some splendid things in her time 
and her Bcutricc is among them. 

She brings to the role the suit- 
uinexs of a spinster who has be¬ 
come cheerfully reconciled to her 
stale. 

Her sharp tongue is a defence 
against the vulnerability caused by 
the combination of a loving heart 
and what she believes is a plain 
luce. It is a performance that is 
touching, funny and very warm and 
human. 

Derek Godfrey’s Benedick is a 
liliilf, honest soldier no match in 
wit ami a worthy match in every¬ 
thing else. 

At the Open Spnco Theatre, 
i.'buries Marowita has fashioned u 
new Oscar Wilde play out of an 
cssny Wihlc wrote in dialogue form 
"» The Critic as Artist. Timothy 
'Veil os Oscar Micro called Gilbert) 
performs prodigies of epigram¬ 
matic elegance in rebutting tho 
Aunt Sally opinions oll'crcd up by 
Peter Davies as Lord Alfred Doug¬ 
las (here called Ernest). 

K is a wily, lucid and perceptive 
acknowledgement of the value of 
the critic, and a subtle Indication 
by Mi; MarowiU that the whole 
sparkling display is mounted by 
the older man for the solo purpose 
of impressing and seducing the 
younger. 

music* 

Hamlet hampered 
ARTHUR JACOBS 

Overwhelmingly, the world of 
opera is the world of the past. The 
box-office votes conservative. But 
with Humphrey Scarlet •* Hamlet" 
at Covcnt Garden, and Nicholas 
ltfaw s " The Rising of the Moon," 
at Glyndebourne, two boldly con¬ 
ceived new British operas are given 
oxcellenf casts and splendid Mag- 

-Tim Rising of the Moon" K n 
romantic comedy; no need [0 give 
a label to "Hamlet" which is a 
Moral, though abbreviated, setting 
of Shakespeare’s play. In this very 
choice of text Searle has fatally 
handicapped himself. 

At Covcnt Garden the impact »f 
the piny itself is so strong that die 
music hardly ever becomes , more 
Ilian mere background — in nti 

abrasive idiom accomplishing little. 
In the episode of the piny-wilhin- 

a-pluy, however, Scurlo "drops his 
own Schoenberg-like idiom aiul 
writes a kind of pastiche mid- 
nmoleenth-ccnlury music. When I 
saw the promise of this opera at 
Hamburg throe years ago, the 
audience gave ironic applause to 
'"Rrt °f t,l° opera and showed 

I uslihty to the rest. Covcnt Gar¬ 
den « audience is more polite—and 
jj"* u belter performance to divert 

Ronald Dowd is now convinc- 
,ne,y strong as Claudius (much 
more so than when 1,0 sang the 
^«mic part, m German, at Ham¬ 
burg) with Donald Rutherford a 
sympathetic Hamlet and Patricia 
Johnson a properly dominant 
Gertrude. Donald McWlikmJe and 

LA NAPOULE RESTAURANT 

3rd GREAT YEAR 
ACCLAIMED BY LEADING FOOD WRITERS 

“1 ieal'y believe that [here are few hatter 
Ce,.ai„ly I would pul 'll |n^ysTo.pJeo.,HQ„enrcn™wS 

"...the presentation ol the food Is iuxiirio.m c 
very h,0h dlondard.^Hulnp^ ’Sfft*' 

■■aim. a';tha ,.r, lop ^^ h8r,,and. U, 

• . SPECIAL 3-COURBE BUSINESS i iiiiAu 04‘,. 

LA NAPOULE RESTAURANT 
* (fMfTH ,»n»MQr-9TNen-v«.i imSS*:.-. 

--U- 

1 ill*i llii' In illiiiiillx i iilrtini'i| land. 
.-•■api’ «'f ILn\.iriii .i ytiiim; man 
vomi's rii'ling. Hr In.ik" like a 
blond I'lmnili. Imt In- i. mil. Life 
among tin* Van iirii-.Iimii ., I lit- jm. 
povcrLIiril itnhli* I'.imiK ulm ,iun 
the lm.<i| i'ji-.ilr. -Mil nmei' hi* (ho 
siiiiu ii^aiii. 

" Warts ITouns hir the lliidu" 
(X, Curl loll I )\ a rmnriK I|};| t-k 
us the liloiiuis iii i ii,. mipi i;i| 
Ijoiuiiift. Tin- I’liniinii:. - initill}; i.’nn- 
rad cplayi’it with iiu .ii-r • iimiii by 
Mii-hail York) lias nulv iiiic ob¬ 
jective. He tin-aii*. to Lil.r oxer tin: 
ensile. mid to ii.-liii-ir In-, aim in 
lllllgCs ill .i-lllli-lioil .Hill MI Mill % ;| II, j 
ai'l'illlgr.s .. Iir.-c-..- |ti| .. . 
and 3i<-\i jiiln-r tii«ire* -.m-i-csss- 
fill murders. Kill III- riinl:. llimr; is 
un« por.son ni tin- t.i.i|<. mine 
mi bile Ihiin liinisi-lf. 

Angela l.;ind.-.hmv i, -.t>l«-inli,| as 
the eccentric Conn less ulio own 4 

the castle, amt ilu rc is a delightful 
performance by .huu- I'arr as her 
gauclic, lunipi.sli n-.-mn'c duugliicr. 
I enjoyed it all Imgi K. 

“ T Love my Wife " i\, iii|>>nn. 
Si. Martin's l.aiici ha> as its ramly 
hero tphivcd wilb hi.s ciisliimai'ily 
dtfjcytecl look by Kilim Cntil.h » 
leading lais Angrles surgeon, This 
stringent American inmc-dv is tin- 
story of a ertimbliug marriage. At 

the newly v.ed:. are lili.s.-.fully 

M| 'be film u Bvenita 1- 

Jealousy, Itnlian StiL. 

crib IT' ft**- m ft 
, ,0;,- by ,ls »hi i 

Halielai aan romp” but iir- 
inore tears than laiuhtejjS 
Jiirl loves two men, 

' - Md jctlong 
beliu-en them Their rii 
in d'-alit fur the girl.^ 
and madness for (he olderr. 
a liletiiiie of regret fort 

17 rears after bis death 
Itat’admirablc, euJoyaWe in- 

LS, most human, and hist nr i- 
^ important French sculptor 
ftEi liurenu. having his Hist 

Ertiaotativfl London show—at 
Tgamnl GaUory. 

nehh'-thrce bronzes (nuno of 
ra the terraces that were 

feallv designed for sculpture) 
HStrste how ho accei>teil 

■ifem and Negro art, used them 
"j^sedon till he emerged with 
Jm contribution built quite 
foully Upon the female human 

i® 

xhuv,", ”Ltl,oTr- 
uii. bed ac-lur award n j 
I'anm-s Film Fexlival f«f> 
form a nee as the tesottd 

first 
happy; then, alter tin- hi it h utiheir 
ill'.st baby, the wile grows fat unit 
apathetic 11 ml luki-s to wi-ariii)' 
curlers; Iter mnilicr moves in with 
them, mill Dm- )iii|',i resorts more 
and more in wmkmg tale at 
Im.spifjil. 

A si irk ami iioli.-Jinl pii.ve of 
work, Hie liJm is orten immy ImL 
Ultimately depressing. Mr Goitld is 
cmliiLMitly kiekiiblo as the i[n. (or 
whose manners me more in evi¬ 
dence in bed than ni l ho bedside, 
and newcomer Angel Tompkins, as 
the other woman who finally hrcnk.s 
Up his marriage, looks like 11 sleely- 
eyod Susan 1 inli York | h,. highlight 

layer j wrings (he heart anil. 
Villi plats Hie volatile I, 
in a chest inti wig tbt 
her look uncannily ifoij 
Streisand. 

In Carry Oil. Henry (A.Ia 
Square Theatre-) he leara, 
"liter things, that JfcniyVIir 
i-'ockncy accent and |^ 
Sid James; that it was he. 
trod need S.E.T. (only it 0 
Enjoyment Tax in his Ur* 
that Iu: was dressed byil 
tailor (played by John 
w ho else V». 

There is a good 
which Charles Ilawtrey n 
edly pul mi the isdd 
taller and lalk-r. Apart fa-7 

lilt.1 jokes arc all variafe 
lliomo. “ Carry UnaddiiM 
nei-d lt> he luld wliat tliiti 

Israeli delegate 
Tiio Mill Congress of lb 

Uidioiial Theatre hislitute.f- 
London fur the first to 
opened last week-rail b 
(iiHidiiiau. There are jjw 
gales from Israel inrluinjl 
Shamir, playwiifihl; 

berg, director 
Thenl re. 

id 

I'.dwaril Downe.s, iirndiiri’i- and eon- 
dtictor, liavc* worked imag'inatively 
mi a task which i-. I fem-, f„ 
doomed. 

In "The Rising ,»r die Moon ” 
jnr.st IModiiced a| Glyiiilelmunio 
last year, and now revived) Hie 
Irish are resisting Hie Knglisli mill 
'ary occupation a emili-.st not 
without linensv overt ones today, 
the Ivnglj.sli nllli-eir:, «illi a pru.s 

■s 1111 major allaelo-d, piir.-.iie their 
rttnal iH-t-upi, 1 ioii.:. a newly mined 
young olliei-r iA given the a-<:.ign- 
nienl of a triple ^'dm-lion in tine 
night-which, as a „f 
mine remarked, lends a m-w mean- 
mg to Hie lmu " a three ae( opmi." 

Nicholas Maw and hi : litnellist, 
Beverley Cross, have n call'd a 
comedy of 1, fiiiidaimmlnlly old- 
insliioiieil kind, with old fnsliioneil 
opera lie conventions in nmleli. Thu 
elinraelers ru-ely snlilnipdse for the 
audience’s beneiit, „i- fuil to henr 

each oilier though 
fret’s distance'. 

It all works ioa« 
fainingly, though whcnP 
nice responded so positm)' 
11 ell he ni tel y hnnul 
I was uneasily rcnjiudM “ 
" wrong " reaction in 
Searle's puleli of ■, 

My nr 1-Tedmnn r«“b* 
opera with much minfdi : 
falls in make the tttl* 
.mill. HUH. there ««J 
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where the women turn to water 

El nude which the Tate re- 
bb acquired is a worthy 

ople. These conic almost en- 
tk from the Museo d’Art 
jotb in Paris, to which they 
-g given after his death. Even 

||i Kihoweiler as Ids dealer ho 
little* financial success, 

jdhfl had Ihe respect of Moilig- 
i, Braque, Gris, Matisse, 

[toometti and others who knew. 
Laurens' great achievement was 
eombine humanism and formu¬ 

la Obsessed by the waves of tho 
his women flow, 

father horizontally or vertically 
mn rectangularly. Their limbs 
ms more and more lmlhoiis, 

ha balloon-likc, till one realises 
e saw the funny side of 

men’s bodies and saw it with 
famous affection. 
Sharing the Hayward with him 

No Swiss painters, also re- 
lbly unseen over here—Arnuld 

Min (1827-1901) and Ferdi- 

PETER STONE 

pared with him and with Munch, 
ten years his junior; mainly, I 
think, because like them he was a 
pioneer of expressionist technique. 
This is tho only possible compari¬ 
son. for he Imd none of their angst 
(though his circumstances war- 
rutiled it). He did a series of bultla- 
pieces for competitions and many 
mountain landscapes that huva 
been highly praised and certainly 
have Ihe essential feeling for space 
that they demand. But how trito 

Clown jewels 

they are with their ordered 
clouds 1 

There aro first-class drawings in 
a variety of techniques hy Hodler 
and by Boocklin who, ns the older 
man, found no need to change his 
technique. Neither showed any in- 
lerost in impressionism. 

Boccklin was a hangover from 
the romantics rather than a pre¬ 
cursor of the moderns, though 
Chirico and Dali learned from him. 
His preoccupation with centaurs 
and fauns, nymphs and naidas, 
nercids tritons aud mermaids are 
as relevant to the art of today as 
the gazebo and gazoon, but he was 
a good painter and if you 11 dig ’’ 
symbolism both of these exhi¬ 
bitions aro for you. 

Y.A. sale 
The Save the Children Fund and 

Children and Youth Aliyah arc the 
beneficiaries of a sale at Christie’s 
next Tuesday of pictures, prints, 
drawings, sculpture, works of art, 
jewels, silver, porcelain, furniture, 
tapestry, rugs, carpets and wine. 
Tiie lots will be on view from 
9.30 a.m. to 7 p.m, on Monday and 
from 9.30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Tues¬ 
day. Tho sale will take placo at 
0 p.m. 

ad Hodler (1853-1918). 
Eodler’a early portraits aro 
Dutifully painted, particularly his 

ppoitralt as a student. Then 
his first large allegorical 

tod, "Night," with its parallel 
froplng of more or less sleeping 
W® in ono, twos nml three::, 

sgain is beautiful painting 
real feeling. “Day" was 

Zil'ronf, dircrtur-ucncnl & ten years ‘laterwhen ho 
llabima riii'ulre;aHi!J^M.“'w exchanged all lids for a 

palette and harder outlines, 
snaDJly giving way lu posturing, 
rervation gone. 

feller was born tho same year 
^ “°Sh and has been eum- 

A nine-inc-h-higli clown made out 
of sterling, silver, gold, diamonds, 
emeralds and pearls and with n 
largo cultured black peart for its 
nose, has been donated (0 the 
Variety flub of Great Britain fur 
nm-tion. 

Tlio i-lown, sculped by Ration 
Garden jeweller Gcargo VVeil, was 
donated by (lie artist and Jean 
IteiM-l. and will be auctioned at 
tlio Arc-iier Gallery on June ^0, 
opeuiiD! day id Mr Weil’s second 
London cxhihilimi at tho Gale lies 
.lean Hi-m-l, Uhl Bond Street, 
London. 

It is exjM-i-li-d Hint tlio down 
will raise more Ilian .114.000. It 
will hu on display iu the foyer 
of Mu: Dorchester Hotel at (ho 
Variety Club Ladies1 luncheon 
there on Tuesday — prnlecled by 
two Grenadier guardsmen. 

RADIO 
" You don't have to be Jewish'." 

the programme on BBC Radio 
London (95.3 metres VHF), on 
Sunday at 10.15 n.m. (repented the 
following day nt 1.45 p.m.t, in 
eludes the following items ; 

Tribute ■ Jacob Kino, the vet¬ 
eran trade unionist, wlm died last 
week; interview with Lena Vnl- 
knvn, who lias recently arrived 
from Russia; interview with Lord 
Greenwood. 

ANDREW MANN Presents 
A RASPBERRY ENTERPRISES PRODUCTION 

l, 

Original story and book by 
LIONEL CHETWYND 

Lyrics by Muslaby 
DON BUCK WALTER SCHARF 

with 

DOUGLAS LAMBERT 
HAROLD KASKET ANDEE SILVER 

STACEY GREGG 
GLORIA CHETWYND ^ BASIL PATTON 

AL MANCINI 
Musical numbers staged Music arranged and . Designed and 
and choreographed by • conducted by • lit by 
VIRGINIA MASON JOHN CAMERON BARRIE LOWE 

PUBLIC PREVIEWS At REDUCED PRICES FROM JUNE 7th 
First night Wednesday, June 16th 

The 
NW1 
TEl: 01-267 2564 

THE JEWISH YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
now meets at their new premises: 

Hlllel House. 1 Endslelgh Street, Euston, W.C.1 
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING FROM 10 a.in. 

Applications finni new mr minus On«d 1-1 Plus Ara nd coni a. 

Telephone Hon. Oi'jinticr- Mr. Roluli Flulcv*. 907 Z5/u. 

TELEVISIONS 

lawful prodigies 
BENNY GREEN 

2? !Urn011 «P «» BUG 2 lust 
** ono of u,OSo i-iiiiiium. fiuii. VL uiuso Inin nrn. 

Ilghlful comic r llir‘lil£SE1** whleh, Ihk-buso it hup- 
I'hpcelnlly fllciin”1 p relate to my own past, 

"landing 'ink'er i3 ,?ut of 1,11 
linli'ti PriiKsian -flitu * r w ■« merit. Thn 

buy electronic 
OUT Technical 
sulem. 

Heinz Buchholz welcomes you to t 
two fascinating Restaurants under 0 

TROiHD 
DIHE AND DANCE NlGllTLV 
'rum 7.30 D m. ,„,||| 2 30 ».in. 

tO STANIA NOVA AND HIS 

RU5SIAN tiVPSY TRIO 

CABARET J 10 30 n ni. 

SUPERB RUSSIAN .AND 
rRENCH. cuisine . 

lieb’s rntssian^najM-^r-™ merit. The programme 

duct lull by /^0.111* ipir? Jh? n>acal>ro feats of n 
scenery by (tebert I.n_^ Hhf gjjjjjj lcat’l‘er enllucl Dr 

, T,,C ":r- ^i^t contrlbutlons to last weeks 1-e^vm fe{, t otture of nations aro (1) bis 

cert. The byjQg ^at JJe H'oiisand children 

College *' kwi4 must c?n,poslJ(on sim- 
^ more TBt J.’° R thousand 
fcchfi nl-eautlful than only 
Bl! yonPfeg ^ nl°ae and (2) 
[ao5LUT‘l;rd enough, there 
% the8 S l*tterIy you ran 
^11 child P atc worId o£ n 

feSfil .n,ust ho com- 
m uZ ?k‘teJy dissociating 

methqd 
is ihe inf®?? fo he concerned 

fiS1 havo cm thAh 8 
T^l tereS. thr ,tB?nds of oon- 

,Suzukl child 
fj^al one. re ^6Bll‘nblo than a 

of battory- 

%,MlpL tS sS?yJ®y thnk tE 
K 5^ chffi h?UaHki methods 

worId’ 

A GREATGUY WITH -fHS sCHOPPm\ 

I some times wimdcr wliat TV 
would do if it were not for nit 
those old films and tlio myths they 
havo getiernLetl, Tho liirco most 
slgnifiumt viewing momonts over 
Whitsun wore the Gary Cooper 
season (" season " meaning a re¬ 
lentless succession of all tho 
Cooper films, good, had and tn- 
difTcrent, which the prograntme 
planners can lay thoir clows on), 
the edition of Omnibus hi which 
Ingrid Bergman deftly parried tho 
inanities of a very dense inter¬ 
viewer and told us something or 
her lifo in films, and the orgy of 
nostalgia on BBC 1 last Monday 
in which 85 minutes were devoted 
to The Movie Crazy Years, a re, 
view of the burgeoning days of 
the star-system, the studio-system, 
the dream-factory -: system, or 
wliatover you like to call It 

To the kids of my generation 
the Cagneys and the Crawfords, 
tho Colmpns qnd the Lombards, 
were our- mythology, and to see- 
all these glamorous chickens 
finally coming home to roost, and 
to be told how culturally Signifi¬ 
cant It nil was, to learn that wjiat 
ono always thought was a pcnpol- 
boy’s self-indulgence was really a. 
sociological curiosity; all of t’ “ 

fjjL 
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IK WISH CHRONICLE June 4 lf)7l 

AMUSEMENT GUIDE UNIVERSITY NEWS 
«OY*L Albert hall mond.,. 1u>e „ „ „„ „„ 

A GALA EVENING NIGHT OF 100 PIPERS 
Special Guast AnpeararKo 

PETULA CLARK 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra 

Conriuctoii! sir Vivian Dimn. John Keallug. lohrwla Harrli 

r.AL-,. r, f1 intludM-,1 SI2" OVERTUflE with special allecl*. 

1-Er ssn:**ss 

Never mind the quantity... 

Lionel SliiinioiHls, our Uiiivrrsilles ( ni rrspniidcnl 

Ijnnis lakes 
a bow 

JEWISH CHR0NICU3 June 4 1971 

CINEMAS 
ABC, Gal dan Green 2nd Great Week 

TALES OP BEATRICE ROTTER tut. SSi 
HBff*. Sun. 5.0. B.o. Wkdvs. 20. S.O. Bo 

* ‘Fry*™;}*** CINEMAS All enoulrles 01- 
i11 B.m.. Inti. Sunaa>«. 

Thursday. June 3, lo WCdnnidav. June B 
■rofanv,lt!l!I,.A ?°?d BBl1 *ds»*™ RMA 
an* Eli «*"*<** , A Biill«t lor Prellv 
S <?f> J"JS!avr J“n* 5- 'o Saturday. ”■ Norllt London Area. Specially 
Z^PPELiiS1 r.fim",eai. Lowloi* Area. 
WlUwuV Me cal S'Brt ,ha R«0,“M»" 

A UitlV S.«l,£fiKfv ***"“■ fS3B BBSI) Hl° MAN (ail. 2.30 B.O Bkble. 
* JS’Mttttl Avenue {836 B80I) 

TALES OF BEATRICE POTTEII ful. 2 o. S.O 
S O. 5una. 4 30. 7 30. Bktjlq. Until |Une B 

ClAto!fV,«E1eJ4:S7 2881 ' ,JnB *5ftSr 
11 n1 k'S?'ar?5n , D?EP END f»l- 2.0. _ *■ [_“■ S.25, B.49. Sunday 4.10. 6.33. 8 45 

A“Dn-.Mr..™°, »*» 5129. Ingmar . 
* rilER'TE f* end Fellini ai work 

aa-aI"-. S?,,'llC<ln ClAO FEDERICO I ixl 
^Ev1hVsIm?.I.E*.MK 88,91 K0rosary 
S.l 31PSAbtaA[ «&> di* 3-50. B 29. sal. 3 30. S.30 B.2S. Sunday S.JO. 8 25 

AVbd^'marJ'iarr,?-.*4?” 1560 9562) 

-zJ38i ■ B 0 Sundev 4.t», go Laid 
Show Saturday 11 40. Booh able * 

CAFO"n “rir H °2i n, ™1! \ BLACK FLOWERS- 
5 Bn a t CBHI.D? WL pr«» 1 ’0 3.2S. 
sVnSav^.ls. Sii 1115 

CAopNSaRWAvA/M(' 'i37, e877> song 
K* Jin cV,A(l,i' „ Ae«-ls daily 230. B.O. sat. 2.30. 5.10. 6.30. Sunday 4.30 & S O 
d5£C 4000) suncrav. 7 

effyft latkstm. WOMEN IN LOVE 
c*). John Hurl In SINFUL DAVEY (el 

CLSSSiC' >5,,flPtlo,n J2.03 7)37) Sunday. 7 
a™ Wlthaol .Calna, GET CARTER l»| 

Sunday and dally* 2.20 S.lo B s' 
Wednesday and Thursday 3.20. b.io. 9.5 

Willi one uf Hie highest conecn- 
trations of Jewish sluilcnts in 
Britain, (lie Jewish .Society at Sus- 

METROI'DLE |B34 4873) Richard Burton 
Genevieve Bui aid. AN MB OF THE 
THOUSAND DAYS Cal. Sep. proS*. 2 30 
7.45. Sun. 3.4S. 7.45. Bkble. Circle 

OdboiS “r?.15!!™1,1.11 Mp Slalll 70d. 50p 0.fi11 Sundev. June E, 7 days 
wK?s S.SO1 5^.35 A"*' 6 35 825' 

0Da01'?.*/?,„cCeo.n „ . Sunday. 7 riavi. 
ISL°,E? “J;08 J*)- 6.0. B.40. Weil of Time |U| Mon.-Frl. 7 55. Sun. 9.10. 7.95 

ODEON. HBvmerkDt 1930 2738/2771) Ken 
g“a“JJl* 5!«. JHE MUSIC LOVERS (*" 
Richard Chamberlain. Glenda Jaction 
*rn°* ,l*bta* 2.0. 5.15. 8 25. Sun 4.30, 
BO Lata show Friday and Sat. 11.49 

Sun.. 7 days. SOLDIER 
fcL<;UEnic Su-'i* 5J° a s0‘ Wkdva. 3.25. 
I:?i.a55nn SkL°'*‘ Holland <u>. Sun. 

?■ Goodhart chair 
\ for Cambridge 

?tit "inn "LA”' Holland (u). Sun. 
8’2; 7 SO. Wkdyj. 2.49. 9.25. fl.S 

.l?le/,K,1 SO. (930 Bill) SOLDIER 
Proo* <j iVnc n° nflA?,*n- Don,'rt Pleaianee. 
!,™S* ?•**■ 6 0 B.40. Suns. 3.30. 8.10, 

ferns bookableFrl' 4 Sa' 11IS* "«-l 
°nnA^(tAMr^bIr«n<7D 281,1 CLEO- 
,,, Jf*. Todrt-AO Sen. p«m. 215. 

_ 7l’f, Sunday 7.0. All jean bootable 
° navN' iati'pMirlln’s Lane {B3€ 06911 I LOVE 

Va^ra^ Er- *?*■ E,l,ot, G°u,ri- »>Cnda 
’“C1“ Com. proof. 2. SO, 5.20. B.O 
Late Show Saturday 11,15 

ODE8N.,.S|v(si Cotlarre Sunday. 7 oavt 

5u3Ty 43°: 7.1 sT WeiCdavn 2.'30. 6i10. 7^ 4 3°' 

f’Afl4“Q8HT. Lower Regent St. (839 6494) 

fta,M¥£r,% ?Vnflna ?nNfl£l^LO« «??* 7*". nyan u Meal, LOVE STORY 
faaj. Proni. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. Late 
!h$£ g^0* *“*■ 11 -30 P.m. Sunday 4.20, 

PL**A'_ Lower RenonI Slreet man buii 

^oWtoTf^u ■ftr i'iw f 
Sitafdaf'";c,,a5 140 60- 8 28 Lata Show 

OWL^ANd'ThE 
®VCMofV^^,urili?0 a,4 5-, “S- 

bSakJrf/- to”*" 3-J0' 7 « 

7.29. Leto aJ.ow.sal. 11.30 sUu j.0 7.3a 
aV*Ib l528 7573) BATTLE 

f/,,AL9'E”S f*». Plus CHARLIE BUBBLES 
'**1. Corningaui oertl. 3.20. 7.15 

«'>Upl« WILD 

The Ovoihrook Foundation ot 
New Vork hns oll'orcd Cnmbridge 
University a giant of $500,000 
(about £200,000) to establish a 
visiting prolcssorship jn legal 
science following the wishes o£ Mrs 
Helen Goodhnrt Altschul mid Mr 
Frank Altschul to mark the 
eightieth birthday of Mrs Altscluil's 
brother. Professor Arthur Good- 
hart. 

Professor Goodliart, who was at 
Trinity College, Cambridge, held a 
lectureship in law at Cambridge 
from 1020 until 1030 when lie was 
elected lo the Corpus Professor- 
ship of Jurisprudence at Oxford. 
Ho is an honorary fellow of Corpus 
Christi, Trinity College and Trinity 
Hall at Cambridge. 

7.0. 9.0 aunuvv *.*IU, q.bO. 

PR-I,Ng^, C.Hr^ES Lele. Swan (437 8181) 
inH - w7 0. Minor. 

ct*1-- , sSpv per,s* 2 3°- 913. 9.0. 
fi fs on* AnS“h 48 p,m- Su|)- 3-30. 6.15. 9.0, All bookable. Licensed bar 

"'cMPdrIn7 f3.4B8'n ,THE railway CHILDREN (u). rr«f. 1.10, 3.33. fl.n 
B-fO. Sunday 3.36, B O. 8.20. Late Show 
Saturday. 11 .is p.m., oAnUNc (a) 

GET^rlh^l, W7 L334’ Ca,« Is Car lor 
B 40 fT?"- 2*°j 9.10 6.25. 

•'Sssa0£S.“ «.s 
Kir,,!"'®, p&'KLs'ro,r T,!?EL°lE,1 

' 1 n m Sunday 3.20. 6.35. 8.0 

SundW 3SisB ?'30L‘,B 54hOW S“' i, Bprn- 

POSTBAG 

Unique centre 
at Lancaster 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI ,B3B », TvJfg «,,* 6 ,5. 8.40. 

thegeneration" 
SUSAN MAUGHAN 4 ilOPE a KEEN 

Joyous W4i(rtarmjn4 entci Mmmeni—O.T. 

aldwychSOME SCATS AV/AILAB(l8e36 GJCJ1 

Ha.Olfl ?SSi gg*" ScIsor' 

ToiUnhl a.o. toipgrrow S.O B lo 
June 14. IS. 19 m * q; w' 

n * MlnaUMMen NIGHT'S DREAM 
Open. Ihuradar.^ 7.0. June 11, 12 ?n * e. 

% 
.... 

1 Richard Harris, 
rautame.^l?on Company 

Wed 2 3fl39r^57ai. Cv* B. 15. Sal. 6. Q.40. 

longest runhing comedy 

DRURY LANE ALt T,ME ' „ 
Errolnor 7.an uu. ^ _,B_36 BIOS) 

rAtX.%2ViF'l”>> N«'i »■' ■■ ■«, 
. wV?MMY COaPER, CLIVE DUNN ' 

K f ^ RU9S “NWAY. cic. “ * 4 *-75.000 show ana look* It—-5 M 

. catch my soul 

TRIUMPH1-? OVERWHELMING 
1 b.-1! —Sunday Tlmea. 

Rsducad prices maiiraas 
QUEENS 1714 1166) 8 0. Frl.. Sal S A B 

■fflgKMIlftV ”■ 

„ • 0Y DAVID HARB 

Wed3i 4SEr#ni,Wl B 0-' 

SRAPY ' 

WMfi 

Muy we express our thanks to 
your readers for their contribution 
towards the building of our chap¬ 
laincy centre, erected in 11)09 as a 
centre Tor worship and community 
fire m Hie university. 

It hns already become an 
ecumenical centre and a place 
where people of different religions 
worship, and meet. At a time when 
many people appear to be critical, 
in a negative sense, of religious 
belief, the centre is a visible and 
active witness to the vision and 
hope or those who built it. 

We are glad lo have the opportu¬ 
nity of sharing la the life of this 
unique centre. 
rn, , STUDENT MANAGER. 
The Chaplaincy Centre, 
Lancaster. 

Exam remits 
Belfast 

FhD in psychology—Mrs Karen 
Trew (Grant). 

sex University -limilil be llniirish- 

ing. Ms Mimpiuously appoinli'il 
Hillnl House was opeiieii just two 
years ago for 2*1 residents, shabbot 
meals ullraet up in nil stiuienls and 
there is a full ami varied pro¬ 
gramme or aelivilies Miltieient in 
make Sussex Hie envy of most 
IU.IFniks. 

Vet, Hie pii-liire is misleading. 
Judy Abiiiiui, (lie sm-ielys eliair- 
man, and her rcmimjMrc col¬ 
leagues admit (hut they have the 
“ king-size ” prnl.ilcni uf hmv lo en¬ 
list the active eo ope ration of the 
150 members from Hie university 
the Poly and the local colleges of 
art and ethical inn. 

Despite the i-xeellfiil facilities 
and the execpliiniully friendly 
atmosphere engendered by the lion, 
director, Mr Julius Carlo bn eh, who 
Is a lecturer in sociology and in 
Israeli studies at Hie university, 
and Mrs Carlebach, the meetings 
attract only nil average of between 
20 and 30 students. 

What are the causes of apathy 
and whni is Hie remedy ? Un¬ 
attractive programmes, compel in g 
recreational and inklleclual inter¬ 
ests on and oil' the campus,- too 
much or loo lilllu emphasis oil 
religion, nr indifference v The de¬ 
bate continues. 

Our discussion al Ililhd, with the 
participation oi the director and 
Dr Herd Slews, the chairman of 
the Brighton and Hove IliHcl 
House Foundation, largely ceil I red 
on tills malaise. 

-Some students .expressed Hie 
opinion that the " apathy Img " hud 
been caught from the Anglo Jewish 
establishment. It was asked what 
chance l here whs for a si nil cut 
society, let nlone for a comimiiiily, 
when priorities v.err .so horn* less I v 
nut. ‘ J 

Willi .so much emphasis on big- 
ger and more heumiful iinlenaiilcd 
build mgs, und almost total iiidii'- 
lerenco lo Jewish education and 
intellectual research liy much of 
tlio adult leiidi'i'ship. Muutg peuplo 
wero feeling frustrated and dis¬ 
illusioned. 

Sussex's nieinlieiship nucleus is 
sufficiently strong to grapple with 
these problems. Obviously its sur¬ 
vival must depend primarily oil its 
own ell oris. If u society of this 
size faces such problems how much 
moi'O do the sum Her societies in 
Ihc region need help / 

The fnler-IIosnitai i—i ^ 
‘■'»l ion nf JlS| cSS1 

,r,,|l,!?0: London, nlSLl 
sen la lives fr0m ^ 
Jewish -societies. " ™ 

Futiiro events inelud# 
■Biifiiiral social for R 

'**?* of London hliS 
ea , denial and allied SL 

by the Chief Rat 
gioup discussions. L 

The committee consist 
scuta lives front the 
J“I wlmols. Furti)cr 2 
-".ihcfonowhig^S 

]• !, Jnlinn Ungar, phone & 
tharmg Cross, Hoivard S 

0302 • o«,\fA,a!COljl1 W 
nAIa!'?"ii' Susan I 

f-i HJ30, Bart g. Judy Cr, 
052 3*150; Middlesex, Barriii 
port, 059 5202; St. Thoit! 
mail Kafeiz, 7 Elgood | 
Wellington Hoad, NWi- 
Dental, David Cohen, 2«i 
UJ-.H., ltobcrl Packer, 2g 
King s Col lego, Murraj ft 
Lecslde Crescent, N.Wll- 
minster, Stephen Hirst,'c/i 
minster Hospital Medial S 
Horsefeny Road, S.W.l. 

No contact has yd bw 
at the Royal Free or St 6 
Those at these hospitals «tj 
lo join the committee dioi 
tact Susy Cold.stein, Londoit 
.small .societies' officer, it: 
House, 1/2 Kndsieigh Strtd 
1.307 8019). 

mNCE AND INDUSTRY 

be big boys ooze 

Company dividends 

Half-time profits of Barclays 
Bank DCO have risen to £13.59 
million from £12.31 million and as 
expected the interim dividend is 
lifted from 6 to 7 per cent. Total 
last year was 13 per cent. 

Profits in the year ended January 
31, 1971, advanced by more than 
£14,000 to £134,000. 

infidence 

Charter fli» 
0 

to Israel 
The Israeli Student Tn«I 

social ion ilSSTAl is ansii 
number of charier Righlitti 
this summer. From June 
November 1 there vill tt< 
nights from Gat wick to Li! 
jet «t a return fare of £W- 
singlo. Tin-re will he scvrult 
a week. 

Tlio uwsueialiun i.*> also me 
u variety of coach toons ini 
inn] international shuM 
camps with a minimum p« 
tliree weeks in kibbuiziin. 

Head oflk'c of ISST.4 a 
4451,2 Pinsker St., Tel W 
further iletuils may bf * 
from Mr Anthony M. Gaf-t; 
87 Clifton Court, MaitlaVilf,S 

New Officers 

Ellis & ^ 
Goldstein 
IHoidlngs) Limited 
UvMfcUittra of coats, suits. 
teBsass**' 

Synagogue elections 
W r m W 
Unitoil 

CHELSEA 
EuvnlnQj 7.30 Usia lVnrf b*V? STRAND (838 2680) b >' rr°r 

- -“"iMuuuj MUSICAL,"-□, Trl 

.. 

“vw'.aii .!»■ - - 

LINDA ""'-n*E‘* CBAWFOnD . 

1HORSON UAfJJif?NV 
AND EVELYN LAVE Y*L^NTINB 

Falu n MX' PLE«8-W«-BB BRITISH 
Sft* D|Hn?o„T8.® ■SS'LJ}!"! Air- 

LOVEL ACe Vy ATK I NS‘ " 1 
VAUDEVILLE (630 9988) 

f*Mlnn9 8. Tues, 2 45 cut c* 

i-tf,SroK,a5R,ti8!p Mtr tanL^^0M°Rills'. Ton, HR |TTE8 

.-jB&msr. 

C. Adler, chairman : II. Rubin, vice- 
chairman; W. E. Wolff, treasurer: 
s' Rnrin?Mn> ‘j1IIer> wardens; ~* BartHetd, J, Freedman, S. Grabl- 
J?or, S. Green Dr N. S. Gurrto. p 
khnZn Mn ti«upIt «■ Presses, k 
H-M' It titer J. Slims n. H. a 

m!nh,nte?j iDr ^ Uyninn- L- Wise- man, affllialcd synagogues eommit* 

MUSWKM, uil.L 
i*ihJFf0Sr« M,* Broan, wardonn; II. 
BiSSno r8PrrK8ntatlve; R. 
Biggins, G. Goddnm, C. Gordon. M 
P,ro“ei A. Komi ai d, m. LovS J 
A frn?fe,,bM7i11, Mi,r|,,s* A. Ilanfanj 
o' Ij- AboloK, board; 
r Ii0Bd°rd, M. Grosso, A. nankin 
J. Meudoifion, A. Kemiurd district 
synagogue council. ' 1 

LONDON ASSOCIATION'« 
JEWISH CRADU.t® 

Lord Goodman, h«"* fw 
Wendy Ashby, lltith FliMiS 
S. Langpr, lion, ylrtf*® 
Jofioph Swfllno, chalnam *■ 
Minton, vico-clurirman: fJJc 
Mollnok, hon. socrotflO”piI!4 
wogo, tredfiuror. _Ji' 

From the end of 
association's oTnclal 
ngaln bo Hlllal HouyxJ'Lj 
lolah Street. W.C.l. and M 
will be held In the bulldufr; 

n»f‘»H«OeiDkir 
- <OD IflBB 
te" *imbi.3« xO MUll 74l.SH 
5"?« MUtt 347,311 

1DM14 307.814 

0y^_I?,1rom fho Roport 

1910 

"m-£SVS*t hv I BAN SARTRE 
HRarlauc fQniMy actlnp *nns«lon." — 

■'•wSSafeja-B 

■■ laughtbb u.t "A-. MARKHAM 

HSSI? j5¥*“ 7® urn Tviic, 

COCKFOSTERS 

R«?;.Aido?Pia]!» B- H* Wynlck,. war- 
Green, financial •*«*«««- 

STANMORE 

nSni(iiaiSBCr' Lewis, wardens; C. 
representative; S. 

M. Bloch, M. Cluna, S. Frosh, H 
Goodman G. Harris, k Levenlon P 
Motzjgor, J. C. Newton, II, Perlow, A. 
Rozansky, M. SerUn. c! Shape, board; 

SCNDERLAND 

aamss^fi 
ss.'ssaraiEI 
‘ “1*44 VLliiei- K—^ 
mittoe members 

vSKL 

|OH«r,,» ConlrB«j,|,I Sj/'CoWCdv’° 0, 

K„r^ ffi!lSif£^»sa C " *RT EXHIBITIONS o") 

™h “ ■» •«. l«.;'2 ^ »“■ 

J^VJM'l-MOTiTTT 

OXFORD STREET (j29 
gJOPP. SFlf RlDGF^’l a 7 )i 

P Crtlet*. ,P. jSobI 

^fflltatod.Byjiagpgue; 

Dividend total from Time Pro* 
ducts is being effectively raised 
from Hi per cent to IB per cent 
with a final payment of 10 per cent 

Macowards disclose annual pro* 
fits of £263,000 compared with 
£240,000, plus a final dividend of 7 
per cent taking the total from 8 
to 11 per cent—a 6 per cent final 
was foreshadowed. 

Mr Charles Clore, chairman of 
Sears Holdings, forecasts further 
profit growth. Over the past five 

years pre-tax profits have risen 
from £17.8 million to £27.3 million 
and, given less restraint on the 
economy than has been Imposed 
by Governments In this time, Mr 
CIOTa sees no reason why growth 
over the next five years should 
not be at an even greater rate. 

Hr lan I. Stoutzker, joint manag¬ 
ing director of ICeyser Ullmann, 
has been, appointed chairman of 
the recently formed London Inter¬ 
state Dank. 

By our City Editor 

mh dm eyfl turned on the lntrl- 
Cammon Market negotiations, 
prices are understandably 
JJ IHtla hesitant these days. 

-S consistently firm undertone 
iswlng no signs of giving wny 

■ conditions. 
more than anything else, 

Jwell for future mnrkcts. 
fict that Bhares can now with- 

the sort of buffeting us tlio 
jn Market uncertainties 
la their vrkc is Just another 
i why shares look healthy at 

pa&Bt levels. 
0! course, prices will sway to 

(to under the Influence of 
adverse and favourable enn- 

m But the London stock mnr- 
' dealers will tell you that the 

Institutions—the “large" in- 
jfs-are still frequently mak* 
sorties on to the market, 

ildr presence represents 
jr "bull" point. The fact 
we In the market at the 
it time underlines tliclr confl¬ 

ict. Smaller Investors arc likely 
ikliow soon after. 

Ur Leopold Muller, chairman nf 
It Vera Hotels and Restaurants, 
ten the scrapping nf seleclivo 

yraent tax with obvious 
In 1970 SET cost tho group 

SlflOQ and the chairman c.sli- 
ata that the “ modification and 
Ritual abolition of this tax will 
RdsM substantial savings in the 
wot ami future years." 
kmlirae, Mr Muller says his 

Jitce In the stability and 
1 growth in profits of the 

Enpany has never been higher. 

Verc slid res now <it Mfip to yield 
3.4 per cent, look a useful bet. 

Mr R. A. Pulfreyman, chairman 
of ScMm’ourl, believes tlmt current 
returns frmn operating companies 
within the group indicate a com¬ 
plete restoration to levels shown 
in the into lDOOs. “ This will be a 
very useful hnsu from which to go 
further forward," he states. 

The disposal or Uic loss-making 
retail interests has improved the 
group's liquidity position. Last 
year's 11 per cent, rise in sales has 
been followed by n near 10 per 
cent Improvement In the first 
quarter of the present term. 

Clearly the Selincoiirt shares at 
lip do not entirely budget for 
the anticipated improvement. 

a long-term view the Pc 

Following news of a bright 12 
months lo February 19, 1971, the 
directors of A. Goldberg & Sons 
state that current-year sales have 
shown an appreciable increase and, 
if maintained, n "satisfactory" 
year is anticipated. During the pre¬ 
vious 12 mmitlis Goldberg pushed 
profits In £ 1.59 million fioin £1.50 
million after heing over £70,000 
lower ut the half way stage. For 
shnrehnlilers the advance means a 
final dividend of 20 per cent, lift¬ 
ing the total by 21 points to 271 
per cent. And there is to be a 
one-for-lwo snip issue. 

(I old hern shares have ihc look 
of soutid inj'i’nIiin’ii/. Present price 
is If If); i mi (I yield -I.-/ per rent. 

Mr II. Van Vlymen, chairman of 
Soot Meat Products, looks forward 
to tolling shareholders in the 
group lhal results for 1971 have 
" significantly exceeded those for 
1070." The current year, he reports, 
lias begun well and unaudited turn¬ 
over and profit figures show an 
uiicouraglng Improvement uvor the 
same period of 1970. Tho same 
optimism is expressed over tho 
cash flow situation. 

Assuming Hint results live up to 
expectations Mr Vnn Vlymen says 
Hie board will consider recommend¬ 
ing Lho 10 per cent dividends fore¬ 
cast wlion tho cmnpnny “ went 
public " Inst November. 

The shares have performed well 
sInca their introduction but ot 
I32p there is still plenty of scope 
for fresh improvement. 

r Prices quoted are those prevail¬ 
ing on Wednesday.] 

Growing Lombard 
Pre-tax profits of £3,303,000 are 

revealed by Lombard Banking to • 
tho six months to March 81, 1971. 
On an annual basis this represents 
a 28 per cent improvement- L011}' 
bard, now part of National West¬ 
minster Bank, also disclose that 
plans are well' advanced for .the 
completion of the unification of 
banking .and instalment credit 
business In the U.K. of Lombard 
and North Central Finance, 
another Nat West offshoot. 

SEARS HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Principal Activities 

Footwear—Dolcis: Saxonc: Lifley & Skinner; Freeman,Hardy &: Wiilis: Trite-Form: Manfield; Curtcss 

Departmental stores—Sclfridgcs: Miss Sclfridgc: Lewis's: Robinson & Cleaver 

Engineering—Bentley Knitting Machinery Group: Pcgson: Alexander Findlay 

Motor distribution—SMT Sales & Service: Shaw & Kilburn 

Jewellery & Silverware—Mappin & Webb: Garrards 

USA—Sears Industries Iuc.—Consolidated Laundries: Highlander Knitwear 

Dividend 
A dividend of 25% (6-2$p per share) on the Ordinary and CA’ Ordinary shares 
is proposed in respect of the year ended 31st January 1971. 

Scrip Issue 
The directors arc recommending a scrip issue of one fully paid *A’ Ordinary 
share for every two Ordinary or CA* Ordinary shares held on 14th. May *97* 
and, subject to unforeseen circumstances, intend to recommend, in respect or 
the year ended 31st January 1972, a dividend of 5p per share on the increased 

capital. 

Trading Results 

Stiks to external customers... 

Trading Profits 
Footwear retailers and manufacturers 
Departmental stores . 
Engineering .t 
Motor vehicle sales and service ... 
Jewellery retailers and miscellaneous 
Sears Industries Inc. (U.S.A.) ... 

Interest ... . ■■ 

Profits for the year before taxation. 

Taxation thereon . *■ 

Profits for the year after taxation ... .. 

Minority interests and preference dividends 

Attributable to ordinary shareholders 

1968/69 1969/7° 

. 262,029 
fooo's 
276,799 

. 11.084 12,162 

. 6,209 5.G15 

. 6,042 6,740 

. 1,061 683 

. 1,151 1 901 

. J,321 1.851 

26,868 27,952. 

■■ (5,407) (6,035) 

.. 21,461 2I»9*7 

-(jo,437) (10,791) 

.. • 11,021 11,126 

.. (3M2) (3,^9) 

.. 7.7fo 7.897 

298,215 

IS3°3° 
6,166 
7,333 

779 
683 

2>4Q7 

32,398 

(5>*04) 

15,186 
(I>455) 

13*731 

Earnings per share 
Dividends per share 

9-op 

5*iP 

9-6p 

5-2ip 
li*8p 
6-25P 

Profits retained (including prior year adjustments) __ jbgfo 3,1-0-. , 7,471 

To the Savin os Onager ..United Dominion 3 

Tel: 01-623 3020i 

. Please sand me your bpbkl.—- ■- 
1- how my motley cansafely earn 74%p.a.(on ■ I 
I 6 months’tiotlca of withdwwan I 

IMm 

mwin.Ya 
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social and personal INCIDENTALLY 

Sin Robert Haver will ho 93 
tomorrow mid,Mr. David F. Kessler 
UO oil Sunday. 

BIRTHS 

Amu. A daughter (Belinda 
Fleuri was born on May 28, 1071. to 
Weiulv info ArlJckl and Michael 
Appoll, of 103 Theobald Street, Bore- 
ham Wood. Herts. — 
for Mr. Michael 
Bertha Appelt; eighth grent-gr, 
child tor Mr. Abraham Appoll.) 

Brotmsm.—A son, Lesllo Charles 
(tofcn fint'). was born on May 20. 
1971 (Iyar 25, 5731), to Rose tnee 
Benson) and Norman Boot man. (A 
grandson for Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Benson and the late Mr. and Mrs. t. 
Brolman.) 

Carmel-Smith.—A son (Jeremy 
Mark) was born on Saturday, May 20. 

Lustreman.—A daughter (Joanna 
Sarah i was born on Sunday. May 30. 
1971, to Susan t n£o Miller) and 
Sluart Lustigman, of 15 Green Lane, 
Kdgwere, Middlesex. (A sister for 
Ailmu ; sixth grandchild for Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Ls Mlllor; fourth grandchild 
fur Ail’, and Mrs. Morris Lustigm&n.) 

f.vt.-Es. *- A daughter fSnndra 

1URMITZVAHS 

fJoLMltiN.—Adrian Howard, son of 
Carole and Peter Goldstein, of 74 
Pangbourno Drive. Stanmore, grand¬ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Levinson 
and Mr. G. Goldstein and the late 
Mrs. Clssle Goldstein, great-grandson 
or Mrs. M. Levinson end Mr. S. 
Rabin, will read Maftlr and Hnftnra L llcUDtUfl all eel, D0rt>- r.w.mhlnn lL" ~~ irlT »iu Itnu maim aim laililUTn 

rts. «First grandchild onJfl7i r c S n»,^nbo}« ^Iay 0,1 Saturday. June 5, 1971, at Stan- 
sel Arlk-k and Mrs. TnVo 7DaiK B»wi° St f01I1S1aalh"? gl0l‘a Synagogue, London Road, 

eighth great-grand- ^ fiEF* tic StanmoVD- Wembley Park. 
Rosalind nnd Ian.) 

Reoen.—-A son was born on Mon- 
day, May 31, 1071. at Queen Char¬ 
lotte’s Maternity Hospital, to Jean 
«n«j Win non and Martyn Rogcn. of 
53 Pelor Avenue, N.W.10. (A brother 
for Richard fid ward.) 

...v , Samuels.—A daughter (Emma Guy 
may 29. Antanda) was born on May 28, 1971, 

1971. toi Barbara <nde Salter) and at .bt. Andrew's Hospital, to Jane 
Barrie Carmel-SniUh, of 33 Lynton ',leiJ Mng-Hanitlton) and Malcolm 

. — - ^aniuela of 27 Northlam, Woodslde 
Park. N.12. (A sister for Caroline.) 

Hershkorn. — Jeremy Marlin, 
younger son of Sheila and Eric 
Hershkorn, 0f 10 Kings Drive, Wem¬ 
bley Park, Middlesex, grandson of 
Mrs. Golda Lewis nnd Mrs. Sarah 
Hershkorn, will road the Sidra. 
Maftlr and Haftnrn on Shabbat, June 
5, 1971, at (lie Wembley Sviiagogue. 
Forty Avenue, Wembley, Middlesex. 
Kiduush following the service. 
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Mead, Totteridge, N.20. (First grand¬ 
child for Betty and Philip Salter and 
Mrs. Debra Smith.) 

Decent. t a daughter rifoyloy 
Sarah) was born on Mny 29, 1971, at 
University Colloge' Hospital, to 
Marlon uido Krnvltz) and Alan 
Decent. (First grandchild for 
Doborah and Hyman ICravitz and 
Piiullne Decent; first greal-graud- 
ebtld for Abraham Vaz-mmes.> 

IJandman.—A daughter (Gabrielle 
.ill' ll^38. ,J®ru on Saturday. May 
a9». t0, P.everloy (nde Harris) 
and Michael I landman, of 31 Echo 
Heights, Chingford. (First grand¬ 
daughter for &ycl and Betty Handman 
find Sam and Zclda Harris; second 
ereHt-grandehitti for IMiiJio Harris ; 
third great-grandclilld for Anne 
I landman.) 

Hart.—-A son (Richard Barry) was 
horn on Friday. May 21, 1971, to 
Ildena tnfic Vluor) Rntl Stephen 
Hart, of37Crouked Usage, N.3. (First 

■SiiAKiPLtN'A.—A son (Paul Jason) 
u-fls horn on Monday, Mny 31, 1871, 
nt >t. George's Hospital, to Bornice 
(hub Del man) and Leonard Sliamp- 
llna, of 24 Kinross Close. (A brother 
for ffayloy: first grandson for 
Frnncls and Maurice ShampIIna and 
rroda and John Holman; a great- 
grandson for Mr. and • Mrs. S 
Uneykj 

Seymour.-A son (Jeremy Lloyd) 
«ss born on Shabhos. Mbv m. ui7i 

Mr Williani Franke! (right), editor of the Jewish Chronicle, with v, 
Mrs Alfred Best at h reception held Inst week to mark Mr Wt,' n. Israeli Scout niovc- 

_ rcllreincnl. Presentations to Mr Rest, who has served Hie *JC laflU holds the hlflli rank of 
Iwber,—Andrew Grnnt, son of ^C.nrfiilrmi!!!y °f 1,01,1 J* vireululion manager, were made by Mr fo*! amp chief in the inter- 

.*l2a&ssr 
\s aika is also a proCcssionnl 

wlU rend Maftlr and Haftara at tho 
North Flnchly and Woodslde Park 
District Synagogue, Woodslde Park 
,£a,d’JV2' 0,1 Saturday, Juno 5, 
1971. Klddush after the service. 

Jacobs.—George David Jeremy, son 
of Bornice and Henry Jacobs, of 5 
llolyonko Walk, N.2, grandson of 
Mrs. Hetty Ilowo and the late George 
Rowe, will roatl Maftlr and Haftara 
at Hampstead Garden Suburb Syna¬ 
gogue. Norrlcc Lea. N.3, oil Saturday, 
June o, 1871. 

- .... Sliabbos, May 28“l07i' —Michael, son of Renato 
to Lesley (ndo Gold) Ian nMriB0Nh^/fl3^f^,|,, of .l3*TC«c>splgl,y 
Sfyniouc, of lfl Amery Rood, Harrow SnrftrAt A, » rSad 5,Iafth‘ and 
'Eighth grandchild for Re tile Sev- nni^fvh rmll H*JP,d,on Synagogue, 

first grandchild for Minnie Phti 8 e’ N,Wl4* 00 J,,no s* 
nnd Henry Gold.) iB,1< 

Wifm a t- , Martyn.—Richard Winston Jacob, 
.‘•■ughter was born to younger son of Mirlflm nnd Herman 

Svtt> in££,'!oscp!y °!ld Al,a” Wlon, Martyn, will read Sidra, Maftlr and 
111*!? 9nrdfiwi Edgware, Hal tarn on Saturday, June 5, 1971, at 

i C - Bponddaughtcr for Hie Crlcklcwood Synagogue/ Wain! 
....... ?J( icy and Constnnco Wien and Li.no, N.W.2. B b * 1 

grandchild for Hetty and Lionel , 11 *,,d David Joseph; a great- 
viner and Vera and Mark Hart.) ,\p.r..f?r,Fr9- Annie Wien, 

KiVEnsTEiM.—A son (Julian Daniel) 
w«s born on June 1. 1071, to Paulino 
(nde Ledermmi) and Tver Klverslcln, 
EU?han?psbl,r«' SoHlh Africa. (A 
in i. f2r Loulso: second grand- 

°Bvld Klveifcielu 
nl1!? ?nd Ada Loderman ; an- 
other great-grandchild for Beatrice 
Marks and Leah Klversteiu.) 

Mu. G. A. Lewis and Miss 
L. Marijoi.is 

Tho engaccmeut Is an non need 
between Geotircy Alan, younger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bonm-Lt itjonnv) 
Lewis, of 10 Fursei-roft, George 
Street, W.l, and Linda, elder daugn- 
«r of Mr. nnd Mrs. LmiLs Mm-golls, 
of 8 Norrice Lea, N.2. 

Mr. R. Lis ahp Miss L. Sha’Ek 
The engagement Ik announced 

between Roman, only sun of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Klomcns IJs, of 37 Baxendnle 
Street, Kuinnio, Buluwayo, Rlmdcsln, 
and Lynne, only daughter of Fay and 
the lute David 1). Silver, of 30 Ring- 
wood Avenue. Loiidim, N.2. 

Mr. S. L. Man dm. and Mins 
M. I). II.ai Kiat 

The engiigenicnt is announced 
between Stuart, the youngest sun of 
Louts and Minna Mmulct, of 43 Bur- 
brldr.. 

(nfo "USTnli"6"1? 6."d In fact, ho is on loan 
upper Mmitiu slr«i.w?JS » tato b,lgnracnt fro,., 
tho Doth anniversary of their e Blulstiy of Education. Apoi t 
rlnge, which was solcmaM a i three-year stint in Texas, 
Dime s Place Synagogue on Ju , „ IB Agency emissary, Mr 

.. bins been dealing mainly with 
FLLI CITATIONS and Africans. In tho la to 

Davidson.—Nat and Lily. Con?, ft he was Inspector of extra- 
billons to our dear parent* ons titular education for Arab 
1SV1 W a it11 . “I,“l ^rsa rv on In ft and after the Six-Day War, 
Mrl'l. Anthony, Angola and for the occupied 
-son. Jamie, your motlier and flit- nlmes. He came to London 
Mliiy and Mnurkc Lcavy. idly from a three-month tour 

Harris.—Simd.v ami Len.MaM w?ere hc hclPpd spl 
to our darling Mum amt bad on’i. pmlh and Scout movements in 
Pern-1 Wedding, .lum- a, tail, fc n Leone, Ghana, Liberia nnd 

Mix Joseph am] Mr.s, Adler.) 

ADOPTIONS 

,rL A daughter, Alison 
Hflchel (*m tun), to Shirley and 
Joe tversh, of fia Draycott Avenue, 
Eeiiton, Middlesex. (First grnnd- 
rlmight or lor Fay and Syd Collinr.) 

THE FISHBERGS 
COMING! 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mn. fll. K. Atkinm and Miss S. Singer 
The engageim-nl Is announced 

net wee |i Martin, youngvr sun of Vicki 
In i 1 JntQ Alderman Stanlev 
Atkins, of 33 Emlyn Road, W.12, and 
■Sni till, elder daughLcr of Mr. and Mrs 
Aryeh Singer of Kibbutz Rnmat 
Unvlcl. Israel. Hie marriage will Lake 
?07iU p1,^ hc Klb,bV,1* 0,1 August 3, 1971, and any rein lives and friends 
lit Israel at this time will he wel¬ 
comed cordially. 

Mn. G. Barnett and Mims S. Wildev. 

i.„Ti,.Srt„eTgc,ne,lt ,s announced' 
vu!ir« nn ®jrih 80,1 01 Bortha and Wollu Barnet l, or 15 Higlistonu 

BfR Wanstoad, Kfi 
*?«*.?• ■y1* and Sharon, daughter 
of Betty 'Beaty) and WlU Wllbey, of 
44 Margaret Way. Redbridge, Ilford. 
Essex, granddaughter of the lute Mrs. 
Esther Cohen. 

Mn. A. Ben-1 lun and Miss 
J. Rotiistkin 

The engagement Is announced 
between Arnoit Ben-llur, u. U 
■ Hons.), only son of Mr. and Mrs'. 
L. Ben-llur, of 23 Anion Street, Tel 
Aviv, and Josmino RoMistelii, BSc 
wim.55, 'nil eii daughter of Aura and 
Myor RothKleln, of 90 Yehuda 
Hamaccabl Street Tel Aviv .forinerly 
of Hendon;, granddaughter of Mrs R. 
Frost, of llundon. 

i^fR. L. C. GOI.DSTONE AMD Miss 
V. Forster 

you always enjoy guru! heailh 
hnppincfLs. All our love from ‘ 
children, Mildred, .Michael, PxM 

|any talents 

Veteran cabby 
.■j,., vnnih movement mem- A K-llcr readied me this week 

willed upon to do from Mr A. ltniginan, uf Bnrking- 
sitlo, Kssex, who tells me that he 
believes he is tho oldest and long¬ 
est serving Jewish cabby in the 
md ml Hills, lie is 75. 

Still driving pnrl-liuu! for n firm 
whose imimiging directnr is Mr 
Culemnn Allen uml whose grand- 
father, Daniel Solomon, drove a 
horse cub in 1850, Mr Bragman 
read with interest the recent 
article on Jewish cabbies in the 
“ J.C." colour niiig»7.ine. 

Hu recalls such gitmls in tho 
cab trado ns Abralinm Levy, the 
cokemnn from the Tenter Ground, 
who hail hitrso mbs anti a horse 
brake when Mi- Bragin an was still 
nt school. 

In the early part of the century 
there was an Edgar Cohen, later 
Sir Edgar, who lirst introduced the 
motor cab into London from Paris. 
He lived in Hall Road, St. John’s 
Wood. 

Mr Rrnginan obtained bis cab¬ 
bies’ licence in August, 1010, when 
ho came out of the Royal Flying 
Corps and took his " knowledge of 
Loudon ” test. This apparently 

Bon called upon 
one goad deed a day, they 

not be surprised, tor Mr 
gib, tho new director of 

Agency’s youth nnd 
department In Britain, 

Brought up in this irudi- 
■ ooe of the leaders of 

„ movement in Israel, 
tirlriq, but taken to Pales- 
-j he was Ujree years old, 

—j.joined the Scouts nt the 
Tehht and roso quickly in 

1 Since 1054 ho has been 
trainer for both girls and 

“ He’s playing ■ Board of Depu¬ 
ties,’ sir! *' 

King’s aid 
Tho Joi-danlan Embassy in 

London has unwittingly helped 
tho JPA. As reported in the "JC" 
a couplo of weeks ago, the em¬ 
bassy sent a recording by King 
Hussein about Jerusalem to pro¬ 
minent people in Britain, among 
them a non-Jewish clergyman in 
Norwich. 

After Mstcnlng to the record, lie 
wrote to Rex House about it. Here 
is an excerpt from his letter: 

“It appeared to mo the most un¬ 
pleasant piece of anti-Jcwish pro¬ 
paganda that I have heard since 
the Nazis were defeated in 1845. I 
have, therefore, pleasure in en¬ 
closing a cheque to tho JPA, for 
the Israel Survlvnl Campaign.’' 

proved no great hardship to him . , . 
for he tells me that he was very LclUQll'in 
conversant with the Lnndun streets ^ 
He whs born in Frying Pan Alley 
which was then In the " Sephardi 

uf ttie city. area 

“The Laiightcrmakers,” by my 
colleague David Nathan will be 

published next week by Peter 

Owen with a double bang. On pub¬ 
lication day on Thursday, there 
will be an “autograph liappening” 
at the Bedford Square Book Bang, 
which will be attended by well- 
known comedians. 

The following week Mr Nathan 
will roceivo a distinction every 
author dreams of — a literary 
luncheon by Foyle’s to celebrate 
the publication. The chairman 
will be J. B. Priestly and lie will 
have to keep in order such ir¬ 
reverent personalities as Arthur 
Askey, Tommy Cooper, Frank 
Muir, Harry Secombo and Eric 
Sykes. 

Among the laughtermakers that 
Natban includes in his book arc 
Warren Mitchell, Marly Fcldjnan 
and Jonathan Miller, who says 
in “Beyond the Fringe" : “I am 
not realty a Jew, just Jewish.” 

Nathan describes Feldman os a 
comedian who is “shattering, dis¬ 
rupting and menacing, the cause 
of shivers of apprehension.’1 Feld¬ 
man also explains, “I looked more 
or less tho same as the other 
kids, but at ono of the schools I 
was the only Jewish kid and it 
gives you a sense of separation. II 
you arc going to bo a court jester 
you need a hump on your back 
and my hump was two thousand 
years of Judaism.’ 

Glasgow’s own 
“ Sir Isaac Belongs to Glasgow ” 

—bending in Scottish paper report¬ 
ing the award lo Sir Isaac Wolfson 
of the freedom of the city. 

Lane tales 
Jo Adnin Joseph, who has been 

“selling" Petticoat Lane for many 
years — as writer, broadcaster 
and lecturer — could not have 
done it so well li&d he not him¬ 
self. at one time, been selling in 
the Lane, like rntiny of his family. 
Also lie was born there nnd went 
to school there — the Jews’ Free 
School. 

His latest effort to publicise his 
native street is nicely produced 
booklet, "The History of Pctlicont 
Lane,” which both old and new 
visitors 1 the famous market will 
welcome. 

Jewish associations with tlic 
Lane and its environs go back 800 
years — they may even have been 
maintained during the Expulsion 
period by some Jews who went 
into hiding. Other immigrant 
groups involved in Lane history 
were French weavers, hungry 
Irish, and more recently, Indians 
and Pakistanis. 

Mr Joseph’s booklet is brigh¬ 
tened by many photographs and 
old drawings which, tineaptionod 
though they arc, convey the spirit 
of the renowned mnrkct street. 

Nightmare 
Leonid Brezhnev, secretary-gen¬ 

eral of the Soviet Communist 
Part)', wus awakened in Ids rooms 
at tho Kremlin by a terrific din 
outside (it is reported by apocry¬ 
phal sources). Looking out of the 
window, he saw Red Square full of 
Czechs eating mulzol with chop¬ 
sticks. 

Chronicler 

LHlio .nut Ben Hacker. 

Mu. LF. Rose and Mi.sk f|. it. Kirssi m 
TI10 engagement is nmioiiuerd 

between Ivan Francis, yinmgcst sun 
?m.J.flfk ,,in,rl Manurct Hose, r.I 32 
Hillside Drive, Kdgwnre. Middlesex, 
auj ArS en£ lltise- daughter »i Juek 
and DoUv Kessler, uf ui She ring ham, 
St. John s Woud Park, N.W.8, grand- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

nml Warren, imd grande 
Stacey, Sluiruii and Marc. 

Lkvhnti.ii/. —‘ Sylvia and li’-i 
Congratulations and happy - .. , _ 
Miry Mum and had on your h4““ 8™ was only five years 

(Ini ii pa 
Dnrren, 

from 

-u, mm Vanessa, y 
Mnim1!; aJr8- oonnia Foi%ter,"of 
Lanes?1 Hin*w ,load' Whllerfeld, 

Mr. L. Hoffman and Mjss 
s. l. Ingram 

The engagement Is amioiinend 
between Laurence, younger son of 
smnr0 f?d Nat Huffman, of 197 Nave- 

Bront]mead Estate 
Woodford, Essex, nnd Susan Si’ 
da,^htor of Eva and Hohert InK’ 
of M0 More,,, Drive, Ch&Xg 

Mn- S. M. Jerome and Jh»s 
J. S: Dwuc . 

Mr A. U. Levy and Miss L. H. Hihst 

Jo. 

Uuniflle, Gaiy r “i eatllled, " Once Is Blmbbos 
ai Week," it is being brnughl 

PKIISONAL "(ft*East Londun Arts Mugn- 
^"Wch has Us headquarters 

( 01.0V1.H.—David ( uli'vor tu» Tvabee Unit 
the reverend gendeurn. rtl/'i'- Ul 
amt friends fur (heir vLlls. * Mid, a photographer who 
ljnnkB, messages and uniiit »bli«w Hit Manor House, lias hud short 
hiH ' vcovery during his Hlnea fo puh,isheil 1q such vl)ri(Ml 

THANKS l’OR tONilOI.EMR “Tho Young Zionist" 
_, ... v rib* i ls “I^shcn uiul Leben.” 

(.IIAHDAK,—Mr. Hint Mrs N. fWW, sis also written Iwn nlnvc fine 
Helen mid Jack wish to thank p. "men iwo plays. Ono 
family, In-lawa nnd friend* TorOt-! jj'reposing on a uhelf at home, 
in liny letters of condolence and*: “Cen written und rewritten 
sages of fiyinniitliy mi tlw n’-h ? times but never to Ids satis- 

.-er>rfl fiS? 
TOMBSTONK CHI* 

Davis ii’KVoVAiiv—Tho not yet been seen In 
slime In loving memory of g jttnntry. 

crated at Bushoy Co met cry on & l ho violinist, is 
day, Juno 13, 11)71, nt JL3® '-®Mr Reid ls hinisclf o 
ri’lnlivcH nml friends plosies • nan of many talents To- 
1I.1S n. Ilia only UtmOm. fe «*, B,vli Vlm'mn,.. on 

.. —. Dubovik.—Tho momorltd ^“°^1 friend, he Is (ihorlly 
nfTMv,1,Jn!iaiEi0 3L‘,\Vl,t;11 YuiuKiv. son loving meniody of ^Ql a two-man show at the 
of Mi_. and Mrs. David Rothheiilld. will bo conseurnlcdut L^D’l Wood SvnoBnm.n imdir 

ige.sl dniighlur lory on Sunday, June 6, 1911’ >t IumjCT ,llndc,r 
l the late Klslc 11.30 a.m. Hlw* f lhe AnBlo-Amor 1- 

FishtaL.—Tho memorie s Soc,ety’ . 
loving memory of the I®*®,sJT( h 
Fish tut will be “niiecTiJli s 
PlAshct Comolery, Last J11® D 

tsSbXiJiJ&Ax w. 
«}■ 

inallon, «s,» rt|uv“ *oun«, British 

at Bushey Cematcry oni ui f ^ a showcase for 

&3BSU& ! R 

Shindlcr. 

jMR. D. F. TrAi'KMUI A Nil Mi-.-j 
J. Forth vn 

JS engagement Is iiniiuiineed 
belueon David, we., ml s,„i ,»f 
Matthew and Lily Traekmau, of -jfi 

Mlddlosox, 
and Joy, oldest daughter of |»eggy 
and liio lain Dnvld Knrlnyn, of li3 

Sjgj— mu. I leiidm./ Loudon. 

Mil. P. A. Dani'ickk anII Miss 
J. iMomiif. 

../Ji* murriagu will Ih> sutemnised 
£” Sunday, Juno 18 u»71. at MimhIoii 
Synagogue, Bnleigfi l.'lnso, N W -1 
bulwoou 1'aut A. Dnn.'lgpr, mid «r 

WalkIU N1W7S‘ ,,f :,fl ’Hihu 
.1 u, N-1111,1 ■)"no Morris 
dnuMhlrr oi Itnv nml Mrs. K. Morris 
uf 78 Nlgliljngaiii Etnad, K.B ’ 
Mn, Y. Romsvmu) and Miss .J. Kuhn 

marriages 

Mn T. [j. Bose and Miss 
a. ,Vi EVER llAMAUUI 

Piaslict Comolcnr, ^Btry Pj Q 

?nardi*Sp look place quietly 
in Lnmion on June 2, 1971, between 
Mr«r°ne’ ,9ec0rl,d 50,1 of Mr. nnd 
n ®eorfie Roue, of 87 Avenue 
?,°®dt St- .John’s Wood, N.W.8, and 
=0,,Ie der daughter of Mrs. Q, 
Meyor Hahiaoul and tho late Mr 
SEiIa,naou1, 01 Laus*,,|,e. Suit- 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

Zeffman.—Shirley (n«*e Ponrlniaii) 
SlLl of 1,8 Millway; auil Hill, N.W.7, announce the 25th 
SI?wSS-?f<marriage, which 

KnroER.- 

was solemnised at the “Edawnro loving mamui-jr u» t“Tanithtf LivAmn«i - “’T- 
u»lted Synagogue on June fl, lU. b°e°“ 

PEARL WEDDINGS 

Davidson.—Nat 
of 4 
W.13,1 announce the Eaflmr* £ ■ Oakdene, OevelanS!! 

*e. ‘ffn1!™111"8 Syn“' 

siy 
10.15 a.in. 

Pevovar (DAVJB^tM 
stone 
beloved 
Corn Id 

“d in Britain over 
-the ““gg,n.5?8;?" Robson *» amory of Max ttnagnl(haL to find himself mnro nr 

Utterly 

oUS— 

SOON-THiJimURY WlMMCB 
utirm 

OVAR (.UAVl.Af .AllflJ Ulsip Ujft On 
tn loving ?.y*PSSt, *4 tW ,b ,^a or early 

id VSJf ono Jew among 
ci?fted aPBuaWy^jj^j^jj ^ Joang j\S^Iy ““W 
day, Juno writing 

Horn, 

^vszg***.t;d-Mta,- —1E?ii1"1- :: ■ msfts^LSSml 

a weeks home trial V dth# 
world’s most advanced cojour TV 

most ac 

0 &g ^“ SS/SSJuSon Ascot and the Test Matches >n colour. Jhi *•» 
M undtr m obligation vhatsoev'r. 

Nowhere also In Britain can you rent Only Granada offers you all this 
this remarkable coloerTV 

■ -SSSss*^ W 

,, ‘ LgS ■ - v . ■ 

..r; ^ 
. '■free fora* Jong i/ CW)wn- 

Moie B/W TV’s - ranging from tlw exclusive Miniset. 
ia* portable to the big tube 24' set. (*xa', 20”, 24 j* 

Moro colour TV's-The exclusive aa' ahd afi* 
Finlandias. And limited quantities or the np Cokmrctte* 
and 19’and 25^ ed ts. . - 
• . Economical Colour TV - Granada offer you 25 
decontrolled colour TV’s tor 0S down - Pirst monthiy 
tcntal (£7.30). due 3 months later, (MinhnuiU itetal period . 
x year) but stocks ere limited, Soitic 19 models Too. 

. Bettes* part exchange- Up 
to £v> In part exchange oh your . 
old TV. A ficce stand (or legs). 

;■ TJnid veiled Servlco-If your 
set should have td bo removed for 
repair we NEVER LEAYE YOU • 
WITHOUT, A TV- : ' : • • 
>; Wa rant TV'sto the 

■: ■ BBCAITV.; 
'. VVThenyourentfrpipGf»rtai«i: 

: y6u*rexcriting ftom. the same TV • ■ 
rental company the |»rr 
lit*.' ■.* . :: I- 

channel ctiipue 

BBC i 
BWta, .:'i> 
iTVi.-i 
Uxtri’dwfliVcU 
jfwmJJwHi, ■. 
5,-crlapJiTWS 
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tnnt Arab country In the Middle Vast, 
and the Soviet Union wants u iriciully 
"Third World” in the Middle Hast, uliieli 
does not have to be a t'oniimmi.si «me. 
Thirdly, Soviet interest in Middle Ka<! 
oil Is bound to grow and Kjjyi»t uiTers a 
base for spreading Soviet inllnem- 
the oil-rich Slates. 

Soviet expansionism 

THE SOV1ET-EGYPTIAN treaty repre 
sents a major departure from traditional 
Soviet policies, for it is the first long¬ 
term treaty of this kind signed by 'the 
Soviet Union with a non-Cmnmunfst 
State. In practical terms the treaty alters 
little in the existing Sovlet-Egyptian 
relationship. The Soviet leadership 
wanted to consolidate the status quo in 
relations with post-Nasser Egypt, yet at 
the same time to slgnallso an event 
which would otherwise be regarded as 
a non-event. Soviet presidents do not 
normally journey to foreign shores. 
When they do, their missions must be 
celebrated as successes. This Is one 
reason why there had to be a treaty 
before Mr Podgorny left Cairo. 

dence. Tills has obviously been the case 
with Egypt in the past. With the pro-, 
claimed Soviet intention of supporting 
Egypt, along with the massive Soviet 
military presence there, President Sadat 
is less likely than before to consider 
serious negotiations with Israel's repre¬ 
sentatives. It looks probable that the 
Russians and Egyptians will lay even 
heavier emphasis than before on interim 
"arrangements” involving concessions 
by Israel—for instance, a partial Israeli 
withdrawal from the Suez Canal. 

Finally, the Soviet Union lias already 
invested vast sums hi the Middle East, 
especially in Egypt. These imvsimonl 
are represented primarily' by credits 
and technical aid, but also in terms **T 
arms and the personnel to use them and 
of base facilities which are the hid) of 
the wider Soviet military not works being 
created in the Mediterranean, the Uni 
Sea and the Indian Ocean. For all these 
reasons, the Soviet Union intends to 
stay In the Middle East. The Siiviet 
Egyptian treaty is nit indicator «>f it, 
solid determination to do so. it is high 
time that the Wes tern world recognised 
hard facts and began to concert pnlieics 
in Its own vital interests. 

v * n lilir oeai; [L 
ho deserves continuing 
products at prices no! 
Uvtlve duties; moreoverT 
tar more from Britain than iL 

Israel There 
reason why British S* 
should not argue forcefully^ 
moderating the imnectK 
ani lide nt the Six towaSf 
ports After all Britain if® 
not a supplicant. 

The alternative would be lb 
of additional dilAcullics forn,1 
economy not of Hs own maklni 
not insurmountable, as laaft 
record shows. Mils will nevertby 
an unfair additional burden fa" 
as In economics. Britain would 
advised to make sure who her 
are anti stick by them. I( vflli 
the lung run. 1 

Challenge 

This docs not mean that the signifi 
cancc of the treaty, which commits the 
Soviet Union to giving Egypt the mili¬ 
tary, economic and political backing 
which she requires, should be under¬ 
rated. Admittedly, the treaty does not 
increase the possibility of renewed war 
In the Middle East. The Egyptian forces 
are today better armed, and probably 
bettor trained, than they were in 1067, 
but the army knows fliat another war 
would be costly and futile for Egypt, 
even if not as disastrous as In 1967. 

Equally, the treaty certainly does not 
bring real peace nearer. Arrogance Is ail 
too often the product of added conft 

The true significance lies much deeper 
than these negative considerations. The 
Soviet Union, by sending President 
Podgorny to Cairo at short notice, has 
demonstrated its vital interest in the 
area. The treaty underlines this interest 
and indicates that it is long-term. The 
Soviet Union Intends to maintain a 
powerful presence In Egypt and to use 
it as a basis for consolidating and 
strengthening her influence. The reasons 
are obvious but still have to be spelt out 
over and over again in a Western world 
which has become increasingly obtuse 
about problems which are not on its 
doorstep. First, Egypt occupies a geo 
graphical position of immense military 
strategic importance. This position is 
enhanced by a functioning Suez Canal, 
but It is Important even when the Canal 
la closed. Then, Egypt is the most impor- 

Unfair burdens 
Ever since Britain first applied to 

join the European Economic Comintinily 
a decade ago, Israel was alerted to thu 
difficulties this could create for her 
exports to Britain. This country became 
the natural market for Mandated Pales 
tine in much the same way as it did lui 
New Zealand and the Caribbean suum 
producers; they were then part of a 
single political and inonciary unit. Indus 
tries which grew up under those cireum 
stances have naturally coniimieii !u rely 
heavily on the British market, will In 
making every effort to find new oulMs. 

Were Britain to enter the EEC under 
its present arrangements, about half of 
all Israel's exports to this country would 
face stiller conditions in a more highly 
competitive market. There is no reason 
why the British public should accept Uus 
and there are moral, political and eco¬ 
nomic grounds for this view. Britain 

Pr .lumen Parkos oulspokflati 
m what lie described as the ill: 
hierarchy which had failed tosi 
rhallenge of contemporary Bi 
huvii come as a shock to • 
listeners, especially since t 
his lecture were tne friends oil 
University, Itself an impre, 
res* of Orthodoxy. Ironical 
hand of the past weighs most 
(lie diaspora. In Israel thereU 
a more pragmatic approach \ 
theocratic rigidity has stood is 
of progress towards a motet 
ordered society. Rabbi ShlomoC 
speedy conversion of a woman 
last year is a case ill point. 
Seid man applied for conrei 
lit hniu she might still be sunk 
limbo somewhere between tu 
of the Belli Din and the Chief Rtf 
In Israel, where the Jewish 
encompasses the totality d c 
experience, necessity wiiilnenli. 
late a rosdwlir and revohita 
prondi to the halacha. And unit 
should be. Unless diaspora 3m 
ing to trout Judaism ns n guidel) 
llie twentieth century it wiling 
ns a viable faith in the twenty-fin 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Clause 43 and after 
Sir,—Whatever your motives may 

have been in the manner you have 
presented to the Jewish public the 
controversy at the Board of 
Deputies on May 23 over Clause 43, 
no unprejudiced member of the 
board who was present at that 
meeting will be misled by the un¬ 
balanced and distorted account jra 
have -published. 

It is not my purpose to enter 
Into a discussion on tbe merits of 
the case, but I wish to deny that 
1 made either of the statements at¬ 
tributed to me tu your Teport. 

In regard to the first statement, 
I read out the terms of the formula 
to amend Clause 43 that had been 
ugreed between the representatives 
of both sides in March 1871 (not 
last July), and which ’Mr Harold 
Langdon (one of the Progressives’ 
representatives) sought unsuccess¬ 
fully to repudiate. It was tills 
agreed formula'1, that was, subse¬ 
quently rejected by tlie Progres¬ 
sives, although it was reluctantly 
approved by the orthodox. 

As to the second statement, 
there is no foundation for it at ail. 
It Is purely a figment of your re¬ 
porter’s imagination. What I did 
say was that if Mr Landau's motion 
werj carried, far from maintaining 
the unity of the Board, it would be 
a programme for chaos and up¬ 
heaval. 

fDr) BERNARD HOMA. 
93 Prince's Park Avenue, NWU. 

VWo Under our apologies to Dr 
Iiomfl for an unfortunate typo¬ 
graphical error, ft arose because 
n pngo of the reporter's copy was 
mislaid In transit to the composing 
room nnd Its absence not noted- 
Tills nils,sing pflgo included the end 
of Dr Honja’s remarks and tho be¬ 
ginning of Mr Mlsbcon’s statement 
<thoy were both on the same Bide In 
Ihe debate). In our text, therefore, 

■Jne quotation from Dr Horua’s speech 
la. correct for the first foiir linf>s but 
from the, fifth" line onwards- the 
report Is that of Mr MJslieon’s 
speech.—Ed., , 

ample, tho writer of your leading 
article of the May 28 issue entitle 1 
"Illogical and damaging" really 
stands. 

The Concise >xford Dictionary 
defines special pleading as a state¬ 
ment of case designed to favour the 
speaker’ point of view rather than 
to discover the truth. 

The leader in- question is surely 
one ot the most blatant pieces of 
sp: rial pleading that has appeared 
in a responsible journal for a long 
time. 

According to tho article, if the 
Progressive Jews secede from the 
Board of Deputies the blame lies 
with—the Chief Rabbi (naturally), 
the Orthodox congregations, tho 
United Synagogue, the officers of 
the board itself—everybody in fact 
except the Progressive Jews them¬ 
selves, 

And yet what they demand they 
clearly, by their own actions, ren¬ 
net receive. Once having declared 
their abandonment of traditional 
and authoritarian Orthodox beliefs 
they cannot now return to the up- 
holders of such beliefs and demand 
from thon* equal rights to be con¬ 
sulted on what could very well- be 
just those religious issues where 
they have decLred their difference 

. and win obtain from the Orthodox 
establishment tho seal of their an- 
proval to their dissenting views. 
„As your leader itself says, the 
Chief Rabbi is ready to co-operate 

• with the Progressives in all com¬ 
munal matters other than religious. 
For Iiim to do otherwise would in* 
“p1ed I e illogical and damaging; and 

Chief Rabbi may b© assured 
that In his stand he has behind him 

; the mass of, perhaps silent, but 
nevertheless responsible Orthodox 
Jews in this country. 
_ _ ! H. KAUFMAN. 
2 Dof8ct Square, NW1. 

Funds needed 
for chaplains 

Middle East guarantees 
O , 

Sir,—To i-m-mirane nuilimmtioii over, or sen invasion nr. 

Who is lo blame?, 

felr,—Is it not now about t-Inio 
that your pubHcatiofi changed Its 

,description from "The.; otgan pf 
British Jewry" to ‘.‘The spokesman 
of Progressive. Jewry?’' we should 

Lurln am! researching in* 
to my family history, I possess a 
number of documents, and ■ttWdj 

. of Interest, and seek further infojv 
' l Secularly Wish to trace 

. brarten ot the LuHa: family, 
which’ arrived In!1 .England about 

Sir,—With groat regret I must 
draw the community's Jioticc Lo 
the vory disappointing response 
that the University Jewish Ciinp- 
lniney Board has received from 
provincial and certain London 
communities to an appeal for 
funds to help pay for the appoint¬ 
ment of chaplains to Jewish stu¬ 
dents at our various universities. 

In January, 1971, tho Chief 
Rabbi, Dr Jnkobovlls, as chairman 
of the board, addressed an urgent 
message to the honorary officers 
of synagogues throughout tho 
country to underline the great 
importance of a scheme In which 
congregations were being asked to 
contribute £25 per 100 members 
per annum to the board for tho 
maintenance of chaplaincy ser¬ 
vices. 

Assuming tbat the postal strike 
delayed replies, in March I again 
wrote to tin honorary officers of 
the 90 synagogues concerned. Re¬ 
sponse to date: nine synagogues 
have replied with contributions 
as follows—Southend £100; 
Southport £50; Blackpool £50; 
Sunderland Beth Banned rash 
£25; St, Anne’s £85; Edinburgh 
£25.; Whitefleld • (Manchester) 
£15; Portsmouth £5; and Sale 
I Manchester) £3.15; a total of 
£309. 

Six synagogues have replied to 
say they cannot contribute any- 
tiling; six are still considering the 
matter; while 69 synagogues have 
pot even had the courtesy to ac¬ 
knowledge either letter, . 

It ia; apparent: that a terrible 
apathy exists, today among lead-' 
g?. London and provincial lay 
leaders, arid,; in m©py. ckses, an 

. fJJJRabbi,; Who M grasp, 

Sir.—To i*m'mii’iii!i‘ nmlimmlion 
of the Kiutfimto/Leumo debuto on 
guttrnnlees (.'our issues of Muy 14 
and 2J1) muy 1 clidioruto? AH four 
Powers now accept Hint the func¬ 
tion of guni'Mlitres is mil only to 
seal a .sellloin<‘ii| hut also (o lu-ip 
to hridgu l:;raH\s wilhdi'Mwni/ 
security gup and mi assist the host 
guarantee of nil — u iii'gntiiitrd 
pence ogrucimml. Tin.: thus inti'mi 
KiumiiUcos ho ing In ken iulo ac¬ 
count hi nejtol lilt ing "secure mid 
recognised bonndm-ies." 

Israel, however (umlei-slundiddy 
with her past experiences, and tho 
lack of clarity in the farm of guar¬ 
antees an far offered), considers 
they only lmvc I tin former fi nidi on 
and should not he so taken into 
account. 

Blame f. * this impasse lies with 
the international community which 
for three year#* sineo Resolution 
242 have failed to clarify cither 
function or form. This is mainly 
duo to inherent reluctance of gov¬ 
ernments to incur defence commit¬ 
ments or involve Defence Minis¬ 
tries, without whose expertixo 
Israel's withdrawal/security gap 
was not fully appreciated, and 
guarantees offered will not seam 

tUnwiliUirisoil zones. 
Control of (1) sndl* 

outside, the UN, tho# 
with it mid in accord m 
noses and principles" .o 
Article 01. Ii»™el#5uSf 
own defence in O) .W 
i;nlhrtiudv ns is gn® 
llio UN. Likewise 
littvo u trendy dcmoWet 
glia run tens.” • ■ ^ 

antiionvW . 

Todd House, WcstCtawfy 

Recniitrnffl 
chasahinv; 

Sir.—'the 
your May 28 tajjjft®Lj 
jugs of tho fltatjg 
cnee 
Great Brltatai 
much detail wldch 2 
of Interest'to tiieJT 

Alfred 

in the WgS1 guarantees offered will not seom In tho 
militarily sound to her generals. ciiaznnim w 

■To persuade Israel to change her- more lit 
view on function, clearly form wllL muidiy* wnoww^y (t 
now have to comprlso the this givesm ^ ^ 
m«m- guarantees procurable. These serious consiaor ^ 

■ IIP8-*! from tiie m'ea of Br$a^it0ysk. 
1 ?bq r'famU?!;namo ; 

’'i«a,aUe'Ler?- P^ible:.opportunity m; expending tveryounce ’ o£ 
.• energyto ijispir© Jewish afud’ents. 

. I" V' - . BEKNAftb GARBACZ. 

now have to comprlso the this gives fi 
flium guarantees procurable. These serious cons^ 

be (1) SUPER POWERS— Ply ^ ^ 
ns U Thant and Israel demand— . Tho Continent 
not to be in tho front line of UN now BealflBU’Jg “jjy-jo 
peace-keeping, hut confined to through occa^J rf m 
guarantees (as MrLeguin suggests);, positions, 
to each side soparatcly, and only: evidence 0 if tho. 
as resorti Th,s t0 maxlmlsQ *iuni;ry; 
cvcdibiiity, and ,to minimise risk of mdslcal seivice8 ^^ 
them clashing, their need for pros- are to ^ yo4 
once in the; area, and any Ameri- ' t0 ^ 

; can Congress foiuctnnco to ratify., 
(2) small powers for un: . 

. peace-keepihff .i«mimai i«nii ctttilP 

so 
‘raw. 

peace-keepihg h\ dcmlUtarhiod: cfhilP w 
sonoa, tills 11 mo under Security, . 
Council,control with their romov- the A rl ^ ; council . control .with their romov- . tbefirirflj^g^ sj 

mB 

mm 
mMf 
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How do we knbw .yoiir Mother is' going to 
‘jkepur Jumbo? ■ H'S; ;:.y;; 
- In lsrdel, we have iriotherSv'too. 

V And,. hs you know, 'mothers- always get 
v/hat they want.; 

Like,a so.at by the aisle. . 
So our Jumbo doesn't have one aisle, but 

two. - . j.,’- V • ./> • 
In such comfortable surroundings', even a 

mother should be able to relate-. 
Also, one. of. the. four Economy Class' 

saloons is reserved for non-smokers. 
:■. - You may have noticed,- hot-marry mothers 

smoke.' 
On the other hand, they.-do like, to watch a 

movie-, so there's a screen in every'saloon,-- ' 
And what mother doesn't like a nice-piece 

of music? - - 
There are eight channels.cf recorded -pro¬ 

grammes at her finger tips. . 
Just a little point, this, but you may wonder' 

why our Jumbo has more powder rooms, than 
almost any other plane in the sky. 

Well, mothers, as you know, drink an 
awful lot of tea. 

And who else could be responsible for the 
14 baby cots our Jumbo has to carry? 

One thing we are sure was our own idea, 
though, and that was the cabin crew. 

15 of’em. 
And then no mother can complain of being 

neglected. 

w-YVT'1 & V,.g"V 

(Ml 
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If you think the* Economy Class of our 
>J.jumbo will spoil your mother, don't let her see 
'first. . . . Yfirst. 

.There are only eight seats. It's that exclu¬ 
sive. 
i$. To' cater to hor every whim, two cabin 
l^taffare hovering all the time. • 

The slightest motion will bring them run- 
filing. 

With a free drink. Cigarettes. Hot face 
’•.•towel. Eye shades. Slippers. Anything at all. 
C.. If she wants to rest, her seat certainly 
rVorftkeep her awake. 
!$:. And maybe shell dream about our food. 

There's'a choice of menu, obviously.-:0;r: j 
perhaps'- she would prefer a light Canape?:.!- ■ 
Even-then',.she has the choice of four different-. J 
fillings.- p v\ : j 

■In fact;. perhaps it's better your rnpthet = d 
shouldn’t- see First Class, it’s such a. 
she may never want to come back to 

■'■■■■ : 

\ * * T x -r< y : ff 

p.; . 'v.'V.W'U ’f, 
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RUMANIA REMEMBERS 

We fly to Tel Aviv as often as we can. f 

So we fly there moie times than any otfi& 

airline, ten flights a week. . 

And three of thorn by our Jumbo. ■ 1 

We also fly to New York three times a 

week,all thiee flights by niu jumbo. 

And r evil 1 y, w h o 11 v«»11 i u»i «.1 o wn to it' a 

flight is the •»n I y way 1“ imd out if we 

live up to all wo s.iy. 

Although, ha .i ro.illy expert 

opinion, wo :•! i. \< iesi you bring 

along you i mother. 
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THE LEGION OF HORROR 

r - 

; |-OT Rumania's nearly 100,000 
; ML the recent pasl holds many 
■ tragic memories. Thirty years 

jufe passed since the Iron 
Guard pogrom In Biu-hair:;! ami 
the Jassy massacre. 

This month it will also be 
27 years since the Jews of north 
Transylvania were deported In 

' concentration camps. 
In the twentieth century, a 

\ ihird of the Jewish populal ion of 
.Rumania were martyred. While 

elder people recall with Inu- 
isr the nightmare of those days 
and nights, the younger ifnera- 

.Hon, who have grown up in 
■ nmpletely different soi-io- rlllical conditions, wonder how 

could all have been possible. 
* The answer lies in one word, 
I word of sinister resonance: 

‘fucism. In the years between 
His two world wars, fascists in 
Rumania wore green shirts and 
railed themselves the Iron 
Guard, the Legionaries. Fn the 
'ihlrtles and’forties the Icgion- 
aries were the Nazis’ tilth 

: column. They were used by their 
1 Berlin masters to weaken the 
resistance of the Rumanian 
people and antisemitism was 
eoe of the means they employed. 

The first act of Rumanian 
Jwry's tragedy was played out 
la Bucharest In the icy winter 
day's of January 21-23, HMJ. 
Jlthtbe aim of taking over the 

:Stile, the Legionaries, with 
^equipment and backing from the 
Csrnian embassy organised a 

rebellion against General Anton- 
;cs™- with whom they had ruled 
Mill then. 

) Within a few hours, Bucharest 
-us ravaged by looting, dost rue- 
gl and crime. Tlie bestiality «r 
™ Legionaries culminated fn 

*n or vitiiciici! 
?J55. lhe Jews of Vai-arcsll. 
jJJJJ1 rantI other Jewish 
Cs.LEven today, nRor :»» 
ffi ,ewho fenienilier still 

wit . horror M (|„.v 1V- 
2 J Jews were beaten, 
2“S ?!1(1 s!10!' With the 
S? of the victims echo Inc 

Mr VICTOR RUSSU, editor of 
the Rumanian Jewish fori- 
nightly, Revista Cultului 
Mosaic, recalls the tragic fate 
of the more than a quarter of 
a million Jews who were des¬ 
troyed by the Nazis and their 
fascist allies of the Iron Guard 
during the Second World War 

m the Legionary headquarters. 
Those who survived I he first 

wave of terror were crowded Into 
lorries, transported to forests 
near Hucharcst, and shot. Among 
them were the two sons of Rabbi 
Gnilniann. who died in the nuns 
of their rather. The rabbi him¬ 
self was grievously wounded. 
Sumo of the wounded who suc¬ 
ceeded in crawling away, were 
dragged back and killed as well. 

But the massacre in the forest 
looks mild In comparison with 
the fate of another group of 
Jews, taken (o an abattoir and 
slaughtered there. An eye-wit¬ 
ness uf this atrocity described 
the Sr*1 lie afterwards in these 
wurds: '* ’I'he bodies of those 
killed in the slaughter house, had 
hern hung oil hooks like cattle 
by the slaughtermen . . . (some) 
were found with their .stomachs 
deeply slashed by the vile kill¬ 
ers. masters in the art of tor¬ 
ture, who. by using kitchen 
knives lore the intestines from 
the bodies of the victims and 
lumg them round their necks 
like lies." 

At. the same time, gangs of 
Legionaries plundered, set on 
lire and destroyed synagogues, 
sin'll ns the Spanish Synagogue 
in Negrii Voda street: lilt: Pod ill 
Mngosoaia Synagogue; the I'Val- 
ernsi Synagogue: the Great Syna¬ 
gogue:' the Mnsilor Street Syna¬ 
gogue ami many others. 

When they forced their way 
info the t-liond Synagogue—the 
main sanctuary of Bucharest 
Jews- tiie Legionaries found it 

crowded with worshippers at 
prayer. They dragged the reader, 
Ozias Kopfstiiek, from the 
bjnia and lie died as a martyr as 
did a choir-boy. Andrei Klein, 
and lour other Jews. More than 
120 Jews, among them old 
people and children under fif- 
teeiii died for the sanctification 
of the Holy Name in the days 
of the pogrom of 1941. 

Terrible as this was, It was 
surpassed in horror a few 
months later, when the Jews of 
Jassy were massacred. In Janu¬ 
ary, in Bucharest, the Legion¬ 
aries used pistols and knives: in 
June in Jassy, they used 
machine-guns. This time, there 
were not hundreds but thou¬ 
sands of dead. In that bloody 
June of 1941, more than 11,000 
people lost their lives. 

The pavements of the old 
town ran with blood and piles 
of corpses covered the streets. 
Thousands more Jews were E?d into cattle wagons and 

on a ghastly journey for 
days and nights, without water, 
or food, or even air, and most 
of them died. 

The Jews of Rumania, deeply 
aware of this tragedy, have 
learnt a bitter lesson from his¬ 
tory. The teachings of the past 
forces vigilance upon them and 
obliges them never to forget the 
deadly danger which fascism 
represents, whatever form it 
takes. 

The evocation of n past which 
the young generation can hardly 
imagine, leads the Rumanian 
Jews to feel even more commit¬ 
ted to (he present regime oE 
Rumania, which put an end to 
all discrimination and punished 
those guilty of war crimes and 
crimes against humanity. This 
regime lias ensured for the first 
time full de fucto and de jure, 
political, economic, social, and 
cultural equality and liberty to 
all citizens, including Jews. 

Thu Chief Rabbi of Rumania. 
Dr Moses Rosen, made a most 
significant statement In a recent 
radio interview. He said: “ All of 
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lour or fivi‘ Yiddish honks ap- 
poar In a year, hardly "a con¬ 
siderable mnminl,” es|HicialIy If 
one recalls that some 900,000 
Soviet Jews give Yiddish as thoir 
first language. 

Only "a few hundred" Jewish 
families "may want to emigrate.’’ 
Hut if the number Js so small ■ II IIIU —--—- 

why slop them? The pamphlet 
bus an answer to that too: “No 
country nllows unrestricted emi¬ 
gration of its population, to a 
country involved in war.” 

What, none? America allows 
it, Britain allows it. Franco, Ger¬ 
many, Holland — everyone in 
fact, except the Soviet Union, 
and other, co-ealled “Peoples 
Republics." 

Where they have to recall the 
memory of a dead parent, how¬ 
ever, thoy will not only insist on 
a mltz.va, but what they consider 
to bo the right mltzva on the 
right occasion. 

It’s no good fobbing them off 
with hagbaha or gelila, or, 
Heaven forbid! peticha or an 
aliya on weekdays, with the 
assurance lhat they are all legal 
lender with the Accountant-on- 
Hlgh. It must be an aliya, 
preferably shellshi, and it 
must be on Shabbat. There are 
instances where people conver¬ 
ted to Christianity because they 
were offered less. 

We are, It would seem, kept 
within Judaism less by living 
faith than by the dead faithful. 
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Most people agree with the 
Chief Rabbi that services are far 
too long, but no one is disposed 
to do anylhing about it. 

Ministers may hint that chaz- 
anim allow themselves too many 
fancy twirls (and they dO), 
chazanim that sermons are Too 
frequent and too long (and they 
are), and everyone believes that, 
the way the weekly sidra is 
sliced up for mltzvot is a sin. 
This last is the real source of the 
trouble. 

There arc, synagogues where 
the sidra, fe sliced up Into* so 
niaiiy fine slivers that the, war¬ 
dens could qualify for a job with 
Cohens; (Smoked , Salmon) any 
day in (he,we6k. Blit, of course,1 
itliejr drily: act as agents for their 

* • * * 

Phineas May, who retired as 
secretary of the Hampstead Syn¬ 
agogue last week, was the doyen 
of bis calling and, though not an 
old man —indeed, given his 
years, o remarkably young one— 
he has always evoked lo mv 
mind the older, more English 
United Synagogue, as exempli- uSted.SyiiawiueT, as'exempli- 
fied by Hampstead Itself, stately, 
dignified, decorous. . 1 ■ . 

■ He;bought many qualities to 
his work: wide .experience, con¬ 
siderable erudition; great love 

. for Hampstead arid its traditions 
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Rumania’s Chief Itablil Rosen addresses congregants in the Bucharest 
Synagogue filled to overflowing for a Cham i call service 

us, Including the Jews, are liv¬ 
ing In a most complex, perhaps 
decisive, period for tho history 
of mankind. The explanation of 
tho survival of Judaism for 
thousands of years is that the 
Jews have always known how to 
adapt themselves to historical 
conditions. 

“Before the Second World 
War, Rumania was dominated 

stored our dignity, and now sup¬ 
ports our activities. In exchange ports our activities. In exchange 
they expect us only to be loyal 

by people with religious pre- 
tens ons. Yet, while these so- 
called religious people were in 
power, synagogues were burnt 
down, Jews killed and pogroms 
organised. In reality, they 
fostered all this, although in 
words they pretended to be very 
religious. . . . 

" Why, therefore, should I not 
eo-upenile as a citizen of Hits 
country which now has a regime 
openly declaring i 1st*] C non- 
religious, but offering us all 
every possibility of living as 
Jews. Their regime does not 
touch our institutions; it res¬ 
pects our dignity and allows us 
to continue our religions life. 

“It was not those who verbally 
declared themselves religious 
who fulfilled the will uf God. It 
was our non-religious govern¬ 
ment who saved our lives, re¬ 

citizens of tlie country, and to 
co-operate with other citizens 
In Its upbuilding.” 

Finally, looking back oil the 
three decades that have elapsed 
since these tragic events of the 
war years, Rumanian Jews can¬ 
not refrain from recalling with 
bitterness that those who suc¬ 
ceeded in avoiding responsibility 
for their crimes and found 
shelter on both sides of the 
Atlantic are no less guilty than 
those who were brought to book. 

Mori a Sima, the chief Legion¬ 
ary commander, along with other 
Legionaries, enjoys liberty in 
Spain. Viorel Trila, one of tin? 
organisers of the January 1041 
Iron Guard rebellion, lives in Hie 
USA, where he holds the rank 
of bishop. 

We remember. We recollect 
all this. Wo commemorate. And 
not only out of a .spontaneous 
tendency to evoke the past, not 
only out of piety inwards our 
parents, brothers and sisters 
who diet! as martyrs, but also to 
draw all the necessary conclu¬ 
sions from this bitter lesson of 
the past. 

ASK THE RABBI 

On Sliiiviiot, during the reading 
of the Law and Hnftara res¬ 
pectively, some congregations 
recited Akdamut and Yatslv 
Pltgain. Whence derives this 
custom and what do the 
prayers signify ? 

Scholars suggest the following 
reason for tho recitation of 
these two liynms (not 
“prayers"). They are both in 
Aramaic and in praise of 
Israel and the Torah. Now 
there is evidence that in some 
communities In the Middle 
Ages It was still the custom, 
as in Talmudic times, to recite 
after each verse the Targuna, 
the old Aramaic paraphrase of 
the Bible. Tliis was originally 
introduced so that those who 
were unfamiliar with Hebrew 
would know the meaning of 
tho Scriptural verses lhat 
were being read. 

These Targumic readings were 
introduced by a hymn or Iltur- 

. gical poem In the Same lan¬ 
guage. Eventually the Tar- 
gumic readings were dropped, 
probably because people 
understood less A ram ale than 
they did Hebrew, but the 
poems were retained. This 
fails, Jiowev6r, to explain why 

poem), a ehazan of Mainz and 
Worms who lived in the 
second half of the eleventh 
century. (Chazan in tliis con¬ 
text does not simply mean the 
cantor but a composer of 
prayers, hymns and liturgical 
poems). 

The acrostic for Yafsic Pitgam 
Is Jacob ben Melr Levi and the 
hymn is consequently attribu¬ 
ted to the famous grandson of 
Rashi, Rabbi Jacob ben Meir 
of Troyes, known as Rabbenu 
Tam. It appears, however, that 
another Jacob ben Meir nour¬ 
ished as a -liturgical poet at 
that time and he may have 
been the author. 

In both poems tlie reader asks 
for permission to carry out Ills 
task which supports the view 
that, they were originally Intro¬ 
ductions to the Targum of the 
Torah reading and the 
Haftara: If, as seems likely, 
the person who carried out 
tliis task made his own Aram¬ 
aic translation, tlie poems 
mean that he was saying in 
so many words, please give me 
permission to engage in this 
difficult: task and I can only 

. hope that l will not give’an in- • 
correct rendering. :. ; . > • fails, however, to explain.why . . correct rendering. . ; 

v.; only, these two poems were ., , - ' ' . •' ■■ 
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OF AQUARIUS 

The image-maker 
of Carnaby Street 

GLORIA TESSLER 

The Euston office where we 
located her seemed hardly largo 
enough to hold a copy of " 19" 
magazine in a good advertising 
week, let nlono swing a cat in. Yet 
Susan Gilmour managed to pack U 
like a suitcase with a vivid mass of 
maxis, minis, midis, trendy striped 
tops, hot pants and patchwork 
jackets. She emerged from behind 
the lot, draped In a slithery cob¬ 
webby black shawl, looking Ilka a 
dark-eyed, voluptuous miikmnid 
from Strawberry Fair. 

“1 brought thorn all with mo 
today because I thought they’d 
moke a good picture,1’ said Susan 
sagely, the publicist par excellence, 
who wouldn't miss a seven-second 
commercial in the Interests of her 
clients. She works intensively on 
her fashion accounts, and alone. 
For her, the management problems 
of the nntion came early. "1 had 
a junior once. The moment ho 
slopped in he wanted a rise.” Now 
everything to done by telephono or 
messenger service. 

Susan, 21, arrives in her office at 
9 a.m.—"iho "best time because it’s 
quiet then*’—looks through the 
newspapers, rings up her press 
contacts, handles photographic 

s bus ions end tears down Fleet 
Street like a programmed tornado 
in time for the last editions. Her 
day ends around 7 p m. and often 
later, if there arc press shows to 
Rtlend. 

. Fashion and art fascinated her 
nt school, so when she was offered 
a job with a fashion PR firm at 15, 
she snapped It up. Later she pro¬ 
moted. of ait things, family em¬ 
blems at Derry and Toms after 
which, she decided, not unreason¬ 
ably, that she could probably 
handle anything. 

So the scientist’s daughter from 
ChcBtn won her Independence at 
10, working from home on her 
newly gained fashion accounts. 
Using a telephone answering ser¬ 
vice in the West End, she hawked 
the newspaper offices on behalf of 
her first account, a chain of men’s 
and women’s boutiques, but her 
real break caino when she did a 
fashion tie-up with Paramount 
Films for the Him, “Bonalino," 
featuring tho clean-cut, pin-strlpcd 
new/old male imugc. 

A year ago she set up as a limi¬ 
ted company and now sho’s well in 
business. Her clients Include a 
fashion house, a firm which makes 
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Susan Gilmour I Photo: OWEN TIlOMAS 

snazzy sweaters and another mak¬ 
ing denim handbags, jeans and 
cobwebby shawls, such as the one 
she wears to such advantage in the 
photograph. 

Today, slic takes as fresh a do- 
light in tho press cuttings that line 
her miniscule walls, as sho did 
when she was given her first uc- 
couni in Carnaby Street at the age 
of 15. “Every l’R girl,” she Buys, 
“is just a contact to someone on 
a newspaper. It’s my job In make 
my clients famous, not to publicise 
myself. When I first started I used 

to ask pfftple for advice. But now 
I do everything on my own Initia¬ 
tive. That's the way you have lu 
be.” 

She shares n fiat in Swiss Cot¬ 
tage with three girls, all »»f them 
in advertising nnd m'wxpupeis— 
"it’s like walking home into n 
business meeting.” At the end of 
tho yenr she hopes to go t o 
America to promote Hrith.ii fadi- 
ions—hut prefers imt to map nut 
Her future loo rigidly. “ l just 
wont to make it one helluva suc¬ 
cess,” sho declares. 

DYLAN:The 
prodigal’s 
return 

i; j ’ •• * 

A halo of mystery lias always en¬ 
hanced the sullen charisma of 30- 
year-old American singer, Bob 
Dylan, who likes to confound 
journalists at press conferences 
with answers like " I have mer- 
curyesque eyes,” or "my toenails 
don’t fit,” or " I was born married . 
43 years ago.” 

Reporters complained that they 
could never interview him. The JC 

files on him are spattered with 
postscripts like "I asked him," 
"Ho Isn’t Jewish ” or ” 1 think ho 
definitely is Jewish.” 

Wo had our suspicions—con¬ 
firmed or otherwise. But this week 
Time Magazine revealed that the 
man whoso speculative disappear¬ 
ance from tlie pop scene was 
likened by a fan to "Jesus Christ 
fading from tho Church” lins re¬ 
turned to his original name, Robert 
Allan Zimmerman. In short, lie’s 
turned to religion. 

Neither his London agent nor tho 
musical journals can offer any ex¬ 
planation, but friends confirm thut 
for over a year Dylan has boon 
reading up Judaism in depth, visit¬ 
ing Israel socrolly, and even donat¬ 

ing money. He has even come mil 
in fuvoitrof the controversial Jew¬ 
ish Defence League louder. Unhid 
Mcir Kahnnc. 

Tho deepeyvd singer who 
worked a poetic Isoldlioiiir.ni into 
his music, who complained once 
that ills protest songs did not pro¬ 
test enough nnd wliosi! a |inltlicul 
philosophies became lyrical iiirinl- 
fdilations of private agon ins, 
seems perhaps at hi si to have 
found himself. A recent descrip¬ 
tion in Hie (iuimliiin fins nmv mine 
true, “Ghusidle, Joyful, curlhy. 
Now lie’s wise mid he's also liol> 
Zluuueruum," it mi id. 

Who knows -- perhaps Soviel 
Jewry will feel Hie poignancy of 
his protests now. 

HOME NEWS—continued 

ChildwalPs spiritual need 
Leeds youth 

want land 
Hove honours 
rabbi 

From our Correspondent—-Liverpool From our Correspondent Frum our Correspondent 

At its annual meeting last week 
the members of tho Liverpool 
Childwall Synagogue unanimously 
approved resolutions requesting 
the executive and council to make 
every effort to appoint a senior 
minister and a reader •* as soon as 
possible.” 

Several speakers stressed the 
congregation’s urgent need for 
spiritual leadership. "More than 
anything else,” declared Mr J. 
Wiener, "we need a senior mini¬ 
ster; otherwise, we shall die as a 
synngogue.” 

Tho discussion, and tho resul¬ 
tant resolutions, formed the 
sequel to a membors’ meeting tho 
previous week, specially called to 
consider a motion for tho appoint- 
meat as senior minister of a can¬ 
didate (the Rev Jeffery Cohen, of 
Manchester) recommended by the 
executive and council. Although 
carried by $ sjmple majority the 
motion was lost as H failed to 
gain the requisite two-thirds vote 
in favour., ; 

The main objections expressed 
were on the grounds that the icon- 

-' didate was a ” cohen ” (priest). On 
the. previous Shabbat morning', the 

'■ Rev My or /olfson, assistant mintr 
sir.'. — and sole incumbent slnde 
the offices - Of reader and senlp'r 
miniate? \ became ’ Vacilhfc had 

°toId' fhe congregation he would 

resign if the candidate under con¬ 
sideration were elected, “because 
a cohon could not perform his- 
duties equally with the other 
minister.” 

The chairman at the special 
meeting, Mr A. D. Abraharason. 
said the Chief Rabbi's office had 
assured him that there was “no 
impediment” to a cohen being 
senior minister. 

Shechita rav 
Tho council of the Liverpool 

Board of Shechita lost week 
confirmed tho recommendation of 
its ecclesiastical committee that 
Rabbi M. Rogosnitzky bo ap¬ 
pointed as rav to the Board of 
Shechita. 

He is to be responsible for all 
forms of kashrut supervision 
within the community under the 
authority of the board. 

Rabbi Rogosnitzky is the, prin¬ 
cipal of the Liverpool Yesljiva 
(Talmtullcal College). .His father 
Is Rabbi B.' Rogosnitzky, ctJrrt- 
miihai rav oE Cardiff, ... 

The Leeds Youth Liaison Coun¬ 
cil is to use every effort to ensure 
that some form of youth facility is 
provided on the site in Alwoodloy 
which has been given to tho com¬ 
munity by the Moor Allcrton Golf 
Club. 

Mr Jonathan Lipman, chairman 
of the Youth Council, told dele¬ 
gates nt last week’s meeting that 
hls e,^cutive woultl explore several 
possibilities. There was the obvious 
problem of finance and for that 
reason they hoped the Leeds Jew¬ 
ish Institute would meet thorn to 
discuss the matter. 

Several delegates questioned the 
“•V” a synagogue on the site, 
which thefy felt would be Used for 
only three days of the year. . 

Mr Ian1 Lee pointed, out that 
■ there was also the heed for a 

t0 P»vide. education 
for the 13-plus age .group^ .- 
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Rabbi Erwin Solomon Rivctihlum 
was presented with an ) I hi minuted 
addross for hls services to tho 
Borough of Hove. 

.Speaking at tho Hove town hall 
reception, tho Mayor (Alderman 
Baron D. Saunders) and tho town 
clerk (Mr John Stevens) both said 
that Rabbi Roscnbluin hud dono 
much to cement the relationship 
botweon the Jewish nnd non- 
Jewisli community. 

. Rabbi Rosonblum, of tho Brigh¬ 
ton & Hove New Synagogue, was 
joint chaplain, with Canon A, R. 
Blackledge, tho Rural Dean of 
Hove, to thq former Mayor, Coun¬ 
cillor Norman Nathan Freedman. 

A coffee morning held nt tho 
of Mrs Sylvia Bonn raised 

£BQ for Brighton and Hove "Wizo. 

. The Liverpool JNF Promotions 
■eoihiftlUefc. heliT. Its, annual ;Yojii 

. .Attinaut ball af tne flarrfe iPolkft 
: lieu, Childwall, add it raised abode 

• at ™ , Wiw/JNF blue and 
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This has been a big acek for 
Al Israel's national nirlino. 

.lint Jumbo jet touched down 
■Heathrow on Tuesday on Its 
£ trip from Now York tu 
lii Soon the giant aircraft will 
fa Its commercial debut in El 
r.Himmor services Hying from 

bo delivered lid or I lii.-i your—-El 
Al will1 In* pniscil to c.\|mml ils 
.soivieos in Son Hi Amorica and 
iillior areas and also provide in- 
croiiseil capacity for passengers 
onibarking al lloallirmv. T'lic aliv 
lino's slimmer selicilulc in fact 
offers 4.3SA scats weekly over the 

Daily Group 

SUMMER HOLIDAY! 

15 days from tIOl" 

n 
mm 

Organised Toun 
(including sightseeing) 

.— 

Wembley Community 

June 20th 15 days t 
Led by Rabbi M. BdrmiR 

North London Group 

August 1st 15 days 
Led by Mr. D. Delano 

Hlghgate Tour 
September 19th 15 day*1 

Led by Mrs. J. Taylor 

Succoth Tour 
October 3 15 days 

Lod by Miss M. FJsbflf 

SPECIAL OFfffi 
10th June, 

5th September, 
14 th October 

The Jumbo jel (lop), Kl Al's Ialt-sl acquisition, anil (In* Itrilannia 

■b'iv to New York via I .on 
wco limes r week ran atlili 

itop will be made in i'jirix 

Hotel Palace, NaW 

Also other tours 
the year, i 

htl. ..:. * J- —J* *-“^' 

7 Prlncoa Stroo*, Londoft11 
Tol.: 01-499 7JJS0 

A mrinhor ol ino IM 
AlW IN MANCHtSTin 

a no anlinury Jumbo. It 
l“.l«cl, a Booing 74711. nil ad 

model of the revolutionary 
fl«t which last year rarrird 

! than five million iiassc'iinci'.s 
■Jj serious inciik-m. 
Al hod good reus an to onli-i 
•w model. Bi'cmisc of its 
'Powerful engine and givalei1 
tapaciiy ii,c 7471, wjn ,M. 

U°. Ja,r>’ ‘100 passengers on 
jjlghly profit able New York- 
|yf roHtc <W»e ordinary 747 
E,;6 reslrk-tPd („ nlmiil 3(H) 
EJw on this route), 
U «8 new Heel nr inml,-rii 
(^. already him t,-n ltor-injj.s 
f w nntl another .lnmbo will 

Alhuitii- iiimpai'i‘il with 3bin) pre- 
\ ioii.-ilv. 

Kl A), one n| Hie \voiId's lead¬ 
ing rarriers, has gniu* out »f 
way to mfiki* its .liiinlm dilfereiit. 
The theme nf I lie inleriur is 
•vheerrnlm-o! mid liglil.” A 
liriubt jilmoNiilii’i'i' has been 
•Trilled by elevrr use of enlonr; 
.cals and oilier interior sections 
are in various colours, ami tin* 
main cabin, seating 302 tourist- 
class passengers, is divided by gal¬ 
ley and siTviee ureas. 

Coot i'll ry to the |>a( tern of 
other .1 umbos there Is no first-class 
■HTimmindiition in the main vahln, 
wliieh menn.s lluTfi is no restric¬ 
tion on I lie moveiiient nf passen¬ 
gers on ibis deck. Tlu- first class 

U mdimied on next page) 

Tilt ISRAEL TRAVEL SFK 

DAILY CROUP 
UP TO 5! W® 

(excopl Saturday? 

Organised Toun 

(Including KlflhtwaW’ 

HAMPSTEAD SUHHE8 TtS 

Natany* 

Y.l.P. ROSH HASHAW W 

12 9 apt---2® Sflpl*, 
jarutalemANalaiw^ 

, OODMOS TOURS 
ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

SUII£L1S 22 dnys I Wodnoaday 22 days 
T<jeEdi°cy 22 days Tburaday 18 and 29 days 

,dfly 15 a«d 29 days | Friday 10 days 
». F,r“l Tuesday of every month 57 days 

GrOUp Deoarturnn nuatu SimHau Dnrl TimreHnu Irani JP Departures every Sunday and Thursday Irom 
Manchester and Glasgow 

‘ MISS TOBY 

14 Oci.-rfll 0et 
Jeruv 

•« 

June prir0FnSYNAGOGUE9 
St Prjce cm 15 dBy“ 

asX roi^n sMCiai, 15 

■WtaBBWB 
• • - aunuimt) . 

^WNatflJya142 15 dfly» I 29"August' Price Cl 1 S' ' 10 daya 
Natanua ' : • . • f"' '. 

r. ^5? IIjWl Frionda of Magfin, 
Adqm has bean formed jn 

wtblln fay a group of young people,> 
' ' comrattqe headed by Dr. 
David toiqkin;;v v -’ f T-- * -'l 

; A TeCO^djEijMQiyaa raisedvyh^a 

dilid; thoiff. Butina). ■ fashion show- A 
omaalY.rppiigell,' 

SSqRjpH OF AJEX 
Natanya 
federation of synagogues, 

days | 27 Sept, Price C11»17 day? 

OM HOLIDAYS WITH KOSHER FOOD IN ITALY AND MAJORCA 

K'-*’ 

Mt 
iAW-*»•(:£» 

ARAL 
FIRST STEP 

ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP- 
NO ONE OFFERS MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10. 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 
EVERY SUNDAY 15 A 22 DAYS 

MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 & 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 17 DAYS 

1st Tuesday every month 56 nights 

SPECIAL TOURS 
GLASGOW ZIONISTS 
18th July—1st August 
Palace Hotel, Natanya 

Price £122 
■ Mr. V. Bell. 041-619 4514) 

NORTH FINCHLEY ZIONISTS 
ANNUM. TOUR 

25th July—8th August 
Jerusalem—HaQOshrlm—Nalanya 
Kings — Hagoshrim — Yehalom 
Full sightseeing piogramme. £163 

J.F.G.-THE SUN SET 
Oopartlng 8th August 

The with-it tour. For 14, 21, 28 
niglUa. Moonlight bathing Night 
file in Israel. All Bt the most 

popular prices. 
(Tclci-l'vii’- nl'kv or Helen. SSO 627-1 I 

BRITISH HUBONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—5th Sept. 
Kiiyi.il Annvim—Klbbulz 

llagosluini—Yohalom, Natanya 
Price £136.50 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17111 Ocl.—31st Ocl. 
Kliyiat Aiuivim — Hngoahiim — 
Yahiilom. £136 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31st Oct—7th Nov. 

Amd - - Eilat — Ashkolon 
Full sighlseeing piogramme 

Supplement £40 

J.F.G. 
SIMCHAT TORAH TOUR 

(■iiMii-r the kaU*-i-h'n •<! S^iw Dij<i>Ii-Mi 
Jeiunalcm — Natanyn 

14 Or 21 Nighlfi 
October 10th, 1971 
IHmliOun- 01 Hill (DM 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30lh Sept—14lh Oct 

Niitunyii—Jonicalom—Yohalom 
Kings 

Price £139.50 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 

LONDON, W.C.t 

Tel:01-636 5466 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 

28 & 56 nights' duration. Immediate confirma¬ 

tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SEE THE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 

SPECIAL! 
YOUNGER J.N.F. 

TOUR TO ISRAEL 
1st August-18th August 

(17 nights £163) 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

MU a rf :: : 
■ I ■ m. Jl. M ■ - 

The SpeclellGls lor Independent Incluatve Holiday* 

15 DAY HOLIDAYS BY SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 
D ALBION—NICE born £80 
BELLVER—MAJORCA bom £94 
MARTINEZ- CANNES from £97 
CORINTHIA PALACE-MALTA from C10B 
NIXE PALACE—MAJORCA Irom £122 
DE MAR—MAJORCA bom £122 
SHERATON—MALTK Irom £185 
FENIX—MAJORCA Irom ££147 
VICTORIA—MAJORCA bom £159 
SHERATON-TEL AVIV bom C162 
ACCADIA—HERZLIA from £162 
DON PEPE-MARBELLA from £107 
Speclol 19th September Rosh Haahana & Yam Klppur Deperlure 
to Lido Medllerreneo, Rlcclone, accommodation still available — 

book now 1 from £102. 
(by Sunday day flight In conjunction with Fobelalr) 

Foi reaeivallons & brochure phone Jack Solomon now 01-636 0131) 

FOREMOST 
7a HENRIETTA PLACE, 

LONDON, W.l. 

4fc TRAVEL LTD. 
3 THE BROADWAY, 

LONDON, 8.W.I. 

OUR ISSUE OF JULY 23rd 
WILL INCLUDE A 

TRAVEL SUPPLEMENT 

CANARY ISLANDS SUNSHINE 
De luxe Holidays at the lowest prices ev$r-For t5 days fully inclusive 

SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE -*114,50 
Departure dates■, JUNE i -JUNE 13 - JUNE 20 ~ JUNE 27 

REINA ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS £12250 
• : Dopqrhiir* dates: JUNE5- JUNS ttr MINE l9rJUHE26 

kmtoto mfomtim ho fls, end flights M VCIO tdoMod Jet agrafe 

lAllJTWljlJ 

NELSON'S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD. OHi-:o . ' A. 
11 STATION HOAD, LDGVVAIit. MIDDX 

26 NORTH END RO..COLO£RS GREEN. LONDON.■ ^ W.lljl551157&4W-3bA67 9&7W(> 

S#1 
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NOW WE CAN 
GIVE YOU 

AMERICA 
for ^ 

JEWISH CHRONICLE June 4 1971 

and take you there and back by scheduled TWA jet 
Ai last - Apiaries. America, at prlcos 
that will make your eyas pan out. Two 
weeks in Nbw York from £140.45 
The Atlantic Scene - New York and rhe 
groar cities of the East - from £197 - 
The Golden Woai — via Naw York to 
San Francisco. Los Angelas. Las Vegas 
and Washington — from £281. Hawaii, 
taking in New-York. Washington. Las 
Angeles and San Francisco,from £382. 
(Prices Include your hotels, and return 
flights from London by acliedulod 
TWA jet). 
Or you can fly to New York, than drive 
yoursalf in on automatic air-condltionod 
car through tho Doep South; to Miami 

and bock, from £162. Or drive through 
Sfk of Arnarica's National Parks (we'll 
fly you to San Francisco first) from 
£269. (Prices- Include unlimited car 
mileage, hotels and motels along the 
way, and return flights from London by 
scheduled TWA jet.) 
Americana Holidays specialise only In 
holidays to the U.S.A. That's why thay 
know a bit more about it than the 
competition. And it shows in the value 
you get. * 

Fill In the coupon for details of these 
and ^other exciting holidays in His 

r~ msmimmmum—. 
I '5?r.'?a,n^ Ho,ld°Vs- Dept.. iC2o. .132. High Hoad. Wembloy, I IHA9 GAN. Telo phono: 01 -9020182. Pi case send me your free ! 

colour brochure about holidays In the U.SA | 

Address. 

©ISRAEL and the 
MEDITERRANEAN 

DAYS ELUSIVE holidays 
rKUIVl 1159.50 

Flight. Air France ; London—Maraeilles-London. 

“e/ra&S.18”61, Hcra!i* or Tel Avl'-3-!t« hoh 
Departure from London (Heathrow) 
Oct. 8, 14, 24—Nov. 4,14,28. 

earUer?PaitUre by RaU from London Victoria) one day 

deSCriptiV,i b™ch“~ 

2IM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co,. Ltd.. 
310 Regent Street, l l 

London, W1R 6HS 
Tel, 01-580 8484 ^ ■■ _f 

M*. DAN ■ M.V. NtU . .O M , |t ,Q ,N 

WOW AVAILABLE 32-PAGE 

ISRAEL BROCHURE AND 

40-PAGE STUDENT FLIGHT 

brochure FROM ; 

To the skies 
with El AI 

Continued from previous page 

area, seating eight, is on the deck 
above and also has a bar. 

Inflight entertainment will bo 
of a high standard and a wide 
range of the latest dims will be 
exhibited. Those who prefer 
other forms of entertainment 
have a choice of listening to eight 
programmes ranging from comedy 
and Israeli and Jewish songs to 
Biblical quota lions. 

A close look has been taken at 
catering facilities and. as a result 
of improvements at El Al's in¬ 
stallations at London, New York 
and. Lydda, a wider range of 
kosher food will be offered. 

With these attractions El Al's 
Jumbo Is bound to bo a big hit 
with passengers. I found the first 
747s, with all their teething 
troubles (and these have now been 
resolved), supremely comfortable 
and undoubtedly the best aircraft 
in which I have travelled. They 
are particularly suitable for those 
who don't specially like flying. 
It is difficult to tell when the air¬ 
craft has taken oil and landed. 
And passengers will And that tho 
massive 747 offers a smoother 
ride than other jets. 

Entry to tho Jumbo league is 
a costly business. Apart from 
capital expenditure on buying the 
aircraft El AI has had to install 
new maintenance depots and 
workshops. New buildings aro 
under construction over a 100- 
acre complex at Lydda and llie 
new 747 hangar there is tho 
largest building of its kind in tho 
Middle East. 

Through the drive and vision of 
its management (today headed by 
Mordechai Ben-Ari), El AI has 
come a long way since it was 
funned in 1048 while war raged 
on the borders. It thru had a hand¬ 
ful of DC4 Sky masters and C-4fl 
Curtiss Commandos. Its main task 
was to move immigrants from 
Europe and the Middle East to 
Israel. Its early days wero diffi¬ 
cult, and it was not until 1957 that 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
TO BOOK YOUR SUMMER 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, ITALY, 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL, MIAMI. 
CONTACT OUR LATE BOOK¬ 
ING DEPT. FOR DETAILS. 

>■■■■■ III I,■■llmill, m,,, 

WINTER SUNSHINE HOLI¬ 
DAYS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
FROM £10 TO £300. 

PLEASE CONTACT IIS NOW. 
FROM MAJORCA TO MIAMI, 
ALICANTE TO AUSTRALIA. 

... 

Contact by tailing, writ• or 
telephono 

SLADE TRAVEL LTD. 
397 Hendon Way, /£\ 
London. N.W.4 3LE VwJ 
01-202 0114 

3L 
""■‘‘•'"Aft* wQmaris page 

o ‘nursing wives’ f They eat 

want to get together? 

i'arPu __ 
El Al’s first nirrrnfl, (he lH'l (top) ami the Curtiss 

it made a real impact among air¬ 
line carriers when it hrromc tho 
second airline to fly tho (hen new 
jet-prop Britumiiii, the tlrsl com¬ 
mercial aircraft to cross thu 
Atlantic without mi intermediate 
slop. 

Ten years ago El AI began its 
switch to an all-Boeing licet and 
almost immediately inaugurated 
the first non-stop service between 
New York and Tel Aviv. For 
many years it flew the world's 
longest commercial route—5.7UU 
miles. 

El AI is no ordinal y airline. It 
was not established purely for 
commercial or pre.dige u-iisnns, 
but os a vital necessity, to provide 
an air bridge between a lounliy 

.surrounded by hostile Bifia 
the outside world, Durhjp 
of emergency it has pMi 
cial role, bringing impute 
plies to Israel speedO}; 
maintaining essential Ink 
peace-time role Is to bring 
(and much-needed fordp 
venue) to Israel and |ob$ 
export drive by flying ip 
tuml and industrial # 
abroad. 

With a new era in raur 
aviation dawning El Albt 
mined to remain in the foe 
of the world's carrier*. Fji 
culled from the Bible, mu 
the skies.” Those whotaii 
AI have ensured that the 
lives up lo its name. 

H $*#!#-* S'fi 
•dfe s hi iii’i 

ffl 

.. ■ —: 

ii 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 1971 
Parents mindful uf the general culture of tocjMjJS 
should hcikI (hem from July to August, 1971, to 
Laverslne, tho wonderful Itotliarhltd castle hi tliecw^. 
30 hitch of pnrklniid near Chantilly Forest, 25 
Paris. 
1. International crenlro for learning the French WPJ’ 
2. Ilorse-rliling In Chantilly, tennis, games, Judo, 

wntor-sports, excursions, etc. 
8. Qualified teachers nnd educationists in attenda 

BOYS & GIRLS 8 to 18 year* old ^ 
EXCELLENT KOSHER KITCHEN ■ SYNAflW^ 

For further information and registration forms 

A.M.E. VACANCES FRANCA®.. 

Wives whose husbands have 
len ill with heart and other 
iijiles write with mixed feel- 
js about Mrs Blanche Field's 

suggestion (this page May 14) 
Diet they should form a club 

>|o “let off steam.” Here are 
few extracts from the 

Many letters received on the 
^ subject: 

i, I passionately believe Dial 
this Idea of a club for Nursing 

iwives could do a great, deal of 
bra and would be fostering 

■i neurotics' club. 

. I say to Mrs Field, If she Is 
in a similar position to mine, 
"Identify yourself with a wo- 
nan's group, not of people in 
Ike trouble to yourself but 
iit& other people who are 
leading normal lives. They may 
hive a different kind of trouble 
and you may find your own In 
knot so bad by comparison. II 
lj true that It Is.good lo .share 

w troubles with someone 
tpeople In tho same position 

;« yourself are not going In 
live you any sympathy. 

: Manic and address supplied. 

Mrs Field describes very well 
L conditions under 'which 

.•J® ffl,0Se husbands have 
» d coronary thrombosis live, 

JW omitlctl °»c extremely 
jttrtanl factor , . . in many 
wes such women, in their 

nave also to be Hie hread- 

■JM 5011,0 S01‘l »'■ Hull 

'tatbhelp0,'mCd U ... 

Perhaps Mrs Dlnnclm Field 
. suSgosl how it could hn 

organIsod. She would have ail 
ardent .supporter in me, for a 
Marl. 

Mrs HILDA SMKKMAN. 
I.nndmi, N'Wll. 

As a nursing wife I was most 
intcresled in Mrs Field’s sug¬ 
gestion of a club for people in 
(his category. Hut how would 
it be possible to tell one’s part¬ 
ner of such a need. To express 
one’s fears to others In a club 
atmosphere would seem to me 
to be a sort of betrayal. 

Name and address supplied. 

What model girls like to eat 
cannot be of great interest now 
as everyone knows with envy 
that they do oat. Facts about 
their social judgements (night¬ 
clubs, composers, painters and 
authors) are also I think of 
minor significance. 

However, the book lo which 
fifty of the girls have contri¬ 
buted their favourite recipes 
and prejudices and also their 
pictures (though probably The 
Shrimp nnd Twiggy are the only 
familiar faces lo anyone, out¬ 
side fashion circles) Is' worth 
mentioning If only Tor the fact 
that all royalties of the book 
“ Not -lust a Pretty Face,” 
Corgi 50p, go lo the Save the 
Children Fund. Many of the 
recipes, 1 must say, are unusual 
ami interesting. S.L. 

Flowers at work 

;■ * 41 
f-% 

tivpr.vlhhig In 
Ihc kitchen, train 
(lie fen-lmvcls, 
a |> r u ns and 
«1 nves, to the 
jails and pang 
,i i) (i accessories 
In a guy, m nli'h- 
lug Hu wry pat¬ 
tern . . . tills Is 
I'reslige's new 
Country Kilelicn. 
There are 34 
items, ]n,i-(-e!uin- 
elafl Meet cook- 
wan*, piillenicd 
mi non • fade 
while, loots, pas¬ 
try board, place 
mills, ele., of 
which (ho three 
illnsti-aled arc a 
keltic at £5.58, a 
frv-pnn at £2,65, 
and a saucepan 
n( £4.59. In all 
good hardware 
sliniis midi de¬ 
partment stores 

IMW 

COOKERY 

Refrigerator cakes 

Malllihi| IllUllllUhV ■ 

27 Avenue de SAgur, Parle, 7e. Telephone 
Registration closes on 30th June, I*7 j 

HOTEL ASTORIA LOCARW 
Strictly IwdWji 

Under Hi# Hipwvl 

THB MODERM JE*j9,!A!ST4 
SUNNY SOUTH ON, Wlr_ 

0nni'c J,n Amr-i i- 
<HlfetU0n <i' ,^Se<1 011 the l-'roiicli 
HwZ\L •hwhsoohe,1 slices 

were altcr- 
them°[dnM bu!lei'y Cl‘°nni. 
ithevnn1 [ccl^ the 

- Shari Ca?- b° lu Oil 

18 "'ell shi??6 a Bnfl CQn bo 
J^lm ahcad fo»- a special 

k?*Dt RefRigehator 

Qf% bo sul)sti- 
01)0 served^aftn1, £ 11,6 sweet 

ilenta t0r a Ulcat ,ucal- 
Oiia 

1 heff 4n weetoned chest- 
** for a butter (mar- 
Jp Sponae ^fiat mcnl) i 28-30 
£*•); 1 n “Bcra (usually 2 

^ (4 Wei f0Z' strong, hot 
Sf 1 instant 
teV Tia rum' 
if «?eain. wni liquoui'! 6 

2 level h»?nPaed' SWCGlencd 
5 n OavouJSyP^ns caster 

liquc\?rdftWith \ 
ataff ° (0DUonal) d or,SnIJIr/t nsc(1 
Pnt ^ . . ■ **4 02 Plain choc- 

h standing 011 a °i,0colate. 

WeP'wSSa uS ® Mn of 
’ &C ftifS 

r..;; V ’. 

EVELYN ROSE 

Have rctidy a 2-lb. loaf tin (uppi'ox. 
Imulely fl x 5 x 3) or an 8-lnch 
round tin uboul 3 Inches deep. 
Lighlly grease the tin and line llio 
iiotiom with foil or greaseproof 
paper. 

Divide tho sponge fingers Into 
lhrcc groups. Dip tho flint group 
quickly in and out of the hot 
flavoured coffee, then fay on tho 
bottom of .tho chosen tin. Spread 
with half, the chestnut cream, re¬ 
peat with the second portion of 
biscuits and cream, and. finally lay 
tho remaining soaked biscuits at 

’ tho top. Foil cover and chill until 
required. The mixture will keep 
for a week at least, but should be 
chilled for a minlmurt) of 12 hours. 

Ituu a knife round tho tin to 
loosen the filling/ theh turn the 
cukc out on to the chosen serving 
dish. • ‘ ' 

For a mifk meal! M&sk with the 
flavoured -whipped crepm. and dec¬ 
orate with lonsled ^flaked pimonda,; 

For n meat meal: Dccorat? with 
toasted nlmqmjk and glacS chor- 
riog. Serv'cs10-12. i ' ; . ; 

BUM AND CHOCOLATE ■ r 
HKFRIGERATOR CAKE 

Lightci' Jft tbxitii'O witli a really 
rich flavour.- t •. V .j 

Ingredients :* , - ’ . \ 
1B ozs. scml-sWcot dessert choco* 

late,-(MenLor Of Bournvilje); . 2 

raster sugar; 18 fl. oz, double 
cream; 36 crisp boudoir biscuits 
(about 2J packets); 5 fl. ozs. hot 
water' with 2 level teaspoons in¬ 
stant coffee; 2 ozs. toasted, skinned 
and chopped hazelnuts (or walnuts 
or toasted almonds). 
Method: 

The day before, put the choco¬ 
late, water oad sugar in pan over 

. low light. When smooth add fl fl. 
oz. of cream and briug to the boll. 
Immediately remove from the lieat 
and refrigerate. Next day, put 
chocolate pdxture in bowl, add 1 
tablespoon.ruin and beat or whisk 
until fluffy.1. 

Make hot coffee. Divide biscuits 
into three lots of ]2 each. Prepare 
a triple layer of foil about 12 inches 
Jong and 8 Inches wide. Take tho 
first group of biscuits,.(lip tho un- 
sugared side Intb the hot coffee, 
then lay. side by side, sugared side 
down. OD lbe foU.'Spread with half 

' the chocolate cream. Repeat with 
• the second layer, the remaining 
chocolate and Anally -the lUinT 
layer of biscuits. the. Ip fl. 
ot df tom uriti! stiff, they pipe 
or swirl all over tho c^ke. If to po, 

freeze, udqoveved., until cream ie 
:: solid, theft foil wrap. •Df^ost ior- 

. fehillT until tepuU^d.. Jupt bo(ore 
. ,5erv!‘ogi.,deCdrate.:wfib: 'chopped; 
.. put* tyry? 

4 i's-A-k 

IN fl £1.00G 
DlfllflOND 
£)PflQL£T 

* 

vf/ -. ' 

z>-Ainn, 1::^ 

V/: 

OPfl 
£750 DlflfllOND BROOCfl 

. OPfl f250DlfllflOND PING 
They*re 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes.In the fabulous 
Woman’s Journal £2000 Diamond Jewellery 
Competition. Full details and free entry In 
June Woman’s Journal. Also In this exciting 
issue you'll get help on slimming Into summer 
shape, discover new beautiful clothes for long 
summer evenings, read about an exclusive 
holiday offer, learn about freezers with a useful 
chart on what to •;£% 
freeze and when 
... and lots 
more. 

m 

JUNE ISSUE 
ON SALE NOW 20p 

kV" J. 

w? 

\m 

& 

w 

>t. >f*£ N ^ 

[ woman's! 

mw. 

KOSSOFF 
BAKERIES 

m 11|   Ill 11II »l 111 HI ll lllllllll III HllllfllUlMItl III | 

FOR QUALITY 
AND VALUE 

,     illjtliniflltnmn* . ‘ * 

41 Wentworth St„ E.1, Tel. 247 2953 

l Liverpool St., E.C.2, 283.7683 ■ 
15 Ridley Rd., E.8. 254 2738 ' 
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STORY 

Cain and 
the holy 

junior chronicle 
HUMOURi 

Nightmare 
a lew lint1* 

.tajftgitfl mu l 

Th,; .lay 01 my ' J\Un'uv.Ut 
Whal a time L k^i K-l 

Dilriil 
li‘iil'l 

l: ■ ■ i of m 
.i\r ,\ 

mountain 
MENAHEM STERN 

After Cain was cursed by the 
Lord for the murder of his bro¬ 
ther Abel, be quickly picked up 
a few of his belongings and he 
wandered off into the unknown. 
A whole day lie walked without 
taking a rest, nor did he eat 
or drink. He was so busy walking 
that lie hardly looked at the 
trees, bushes, hills or brooks. 

In the evening he came to a 
mountain. He felt very tired and 
his feet were sore from stepping 
on prickly plants, pebbles and 
hot sand. He lay. down at the foot 
of the mountain, but tried hi 
vain to fall asleep. He turned 
nervously from one side to the 
other. Finally, he gave up the 
idea of falling asleep and re¬ 
mained lying on his back, facing 
the dark-blue slcv that was star¬ 
ing at him with many big, 
shiny stars. 

Two of the stars, the biggest 
and reddest which were closest 
to (lie moon, resembled the eyes 
of his brother Abel and they 
seemed to ask: 41 Why did you 
kit! me, brother Cain ? Did I not 
help you with harvesting your 
fields when you were ill ? And if 
you wished to have a lamb, 
wouldn’t I have given It to you ? 
How could you commit such a 
horrible crime 7 ” 

Cain closed his eyes, but the 
stars seemed to shine through 
his eyelids and he could hear 
.within him their voice: “ Why, 
brotlior Cain ? ”—Waves of guilt 
feelings poured forth. 

Suddenly, he heard in the 
wind approaching steps. They 
had the same sound and rhythm 
as Abel’s ... Cain was scared. In 
his mind he saw the tall, mild- 
mannered Abel falling under the 
blow of the sharp-edged rock 
which he aimed at him with all 
his might. . . . And he remorse¬ 
fully thought that the whole of 
human life often depends on a 
quick passion, on a split second. 

“ Yesterday my conscience 
was clear and I slept In a bed 
which was made up by the 
tender hands of my mother, Eve. 
Now I am a killer and fugitive 
from my home and from close 
relations, with a mark on my 
forehead which tells of the ter¬ 
rible deed "... he mused. But 
he quickly shook off the guilty 
thoughts and he, the cruel, 
egoistic Cain, was busy white¬ 
washing himself:11 If not for that 
terrible thing, the sharp-edged 
stone that lay near me, Abel 
would still have been alive . . . 
It is the devilish thing called 
stone that prompted me to kill 
. . . and not I but the stone 
should be cursed by God. . . 

The stones and rocks on the 
mountains understood his 
thoughts and they became very 
angry at Cain. 14 He blames the 
stone for his heinous crime and 
not himself," a stone exclaimed. 
“He refuses to face the truth 
which Is the hist step to re¬ 
pentance," said another. 14 A 
cowardly murderer,” shouted 
tlie big rock that lay on the 
mountain top.411 shall roll down 
and kill him like a tiny fly." 

u Hush I You cannot kill 
Cain," said the Lord, 44 As It is 
My will that he shall live. And 
besides, you should know that 
you are not ordinary stones, but 
stones on Mount Sinai, which Is 
a holy mountain. One day Moses, 
the liberator and teacher of the 
Jewish people, will climb to the 
top of your mountain and on one 
of your stones will engrave my 
laws. And one of these laws wiU 
be,4 Do not kill.’14 

The rocks and tlie atones 
listened to the Lord. And they 
did not stir. 

will 
The caterers 

date 

Motherly Aviva plays with young Slunuel at tho children's village uf 
Neve Tsi’ilhu. Here children from kibbutzim who have problems are 

rehabilitated. They study and play in happy surround lugs. 

RADIO 
41 Do you like being Jewish " 

was the question posed to a few, 
very young Jewish girls on a 
new radio programme called 
44 You don't have to be Jewish," 
the first In a series broadcast on 
Radio London. 

There were mixed feelings 
among those interviewed 
whether they liked being Jewish. 
Jennifer, who sounded older 
than the others, said she did like 
being Jewish—it made her feel 
different. But Alison, who could 

have only been n very small 
child, said she felt loft out. 

She recounted a sad ink* about 
two of her school friends saving 
how tasty pork was, I nit she. 
couldn’t join in tin- rnnvrrsalinn 
because she hurl never eaten 
pork 1 Anolher liltie girl said 
she liked learning Hebrew and 
learning about Israel. 

Do you like being Jewish 7 
Speak your minds and lei other 
Junior Chronicle renders know 
how you feel. 
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.l4 Tm Prcclmor ai (he Pmn.> 
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Almost every one of m wlwhome m Cleveland. Him. 

presents H- 
Will be a fountain pei ^ Hugo firyn, seninr minis 
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Tlie .speeches will dnwc fcllng of the B'nai lfrith 

hours *tbwu Club at Irani r.'nili 
Tin- guests will doze j&ii W House, London. Mr 
Ami 1 will sit there ve,1 He, grand vice-pros id.-.it m .. 
Whzit these weeks of Wh.was mlhe t-liim-. 

. , Sir Charles Abrahams h:r aw i'-fd 
The thing will besdia! |t«ome president«>C NinldinnnU- 
Instead of filled with ^ Home for A yeti .h«f. 
When it comes to a 1M rodmorib. 

birthday 
Who’d he a Jewish bojl Dr Sommer ami Dr Hir.srli wviv 

Bdj to Brliton Who fur a cIm-i'm- 
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Rem spoke on “Jewish Humour " 
«ifUS was raised for llm wolinr.* 
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..I..nii- f.lin l<slli,y.'Vil hv to live *ntl If*’II 
■'*1.. iih|. mimIi'iii llthirw. H-9 It"' 
i.pr.-t.’, 9 iisloik oiiaAiiIs. Al 14 Umvliin 
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Lumio.i A>toelJ))on Icmlth Gilll.HfM 
B. *i»s In,si. 11111(1 IIomSh. I. 
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QUIZ Pen friends 
Can you fill in the missing let¬ 

ters (with the correct spelling) 
In tho following words ? Each Is 
the name of a place in Judah or 
Israel in the time of the Kings. 

1. J - - - A. 
2. B.A. 
3. E - - • R. 
4. G- 

Replies to pon-frlcnd reipii-sls 
sliuuhl be sent care \A I lie Kililur, 
Junior Chrmtiele, ::r» I'liriiival 
Street, I.umhin, KC4A UT, who 
will send them mi to Lite pi rsims 
tunned below. 

Surrey); .Simon Cohen, H 
diff, Wales); Sarah Haw. 
tu-etis 17n Aun Hurwt 
11 .eriis 17). 

5. C. 
0. J- 

- - * E. 

11. 
---0. 

Answers, •uiHJOp 9 
’Mint) 9 

■oomeo p 
Mopua •{* 

'uqoqsjiiag z 

1UNA11 FEUST t Smith Tnllcn- 
ham, London) llviuj; nnywhrre 
except Lominii, hoy or girl aged 
15-10. Inlm-sls: (n-iu-ral. 

JONATHAN RECK MMihlin, 
Ireland) hoy.s or j'.lrls :i|>oil 10. 
Interests: Genera). 

JONATHAN GRANT (Ivig- 
wnro, MUldlesi-x) lmy or girl 
aged fl. Tniercsls: Transport and 
Kiump Coliecliug. 

Young Israel 
League 

Mil uuuip is ... 

Mil (idlin':* is 

Ml/ (»/»’ is 
I enclose VO W W 

« 4 • ..Aimnn 10 

Party at Lulu's Club 
9 Young Street. Kensington 

Send llio coiipon ^ . 
Chronicle. Jewish % I 
l-’miiiviil SI., I.ondoi-^11 

tho 

m PEOPLE, 

STAR 1 COMMITTKW AHE HAVING A PARTY 
AT LULU’S ON SUNDAY, 6th JIJI1K, WITH A 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATLOM V 

STARTING AT 0 p.m. ENTRANCE ?5p~ 
THICK INCLUDES * ‘ FREE IfAKKl.E’ 1 AND DANCE 

Uf. COMPETITION. 

GEE YOU THERE, 
YOlIRfj oTNCERELY, 

„ STEVE EPSTEIN, 
NAI°0f M.d.a. THE CHAIRMAN 

m 

c SPORTS NEWS ) TENNIS 

Big development plan 
for Leeds 

Okker shares 

title 
By DfVVID LUPDY 

From our Correspondent 

A sports association that will 
provide (list-class facilities for all 
types of sport lifts been formed at 

organised dependent on demand. 
The present tennis courts are to 

be resurfaced to provide an aU- 

Dutdiman, Tom Okker, and 
American, Marty Riesscn, shared 
the Belgian men’s open doubles 
title with Rumanians, tile Nastase 
aud Ion Tiriac, after rain had can¬ 
celled the final in Brussels last 
week. 

The American, Julio Feldman, 
reached the last 16 of the French the Leeds Judean.Club and will be weather area where it Is envisaged ; ehamni«n«hiBa o° ilh®.Fr®nch 

open to all members of tlie com- that tho possible use will include kefll open 
numity. It it to bo known as the 
"Lyons Sports Association." 

Extensive riterations are to be 
undertaken at the club, where ac¬ 
tivities ranging from football to 
karate and indoor golf will be 

Victoria’s new 
president 

Me Martin Clore .has been elec-., 
ted the president of the Victoria1 
Boys' and Girls' Club. 

A solicitor, Mr Clore'has been) 
assodoted with1 the club for almost 
20 yehrs as a manager, member of 
the functions -committee and a! 
member of the council- His wife, 
was a manageress and chairman'of' 
the girls’ club in the days' when 
tbe organisation:ran as twin,clUbs.. 

possible use will include 
five-a-side soccer, netball, basket¬ 
ball and' volleyball, as well as 
tcnnfc. 

The gymnasium Is also to under¬ 
go extensive conversions and the 
area underneath It, which is at- 
present used as a discotheque, will 
be convened and used for small¬ 
bore shooting, archery, fencing 
weight training and weightlifting. 

The main hall of the club is to 
become a table tennis room and 
the stage is to be turned into a-' 
discotheque. , 

Membership of the association 
will fall into fouf categories :i'the. 

South African. Miss Van Branzis, 
without dropping a game and Miss 
B. Vest in straight sets before los- 
“*8 to Dutch girl, Mrs M. Schanr, 
8-4, 3-6, 4-6. With Valerie Zicgen- 
**iSS s^e ^efeate,l Japanese pair, 
Miss J. and K. Sawamatsu, 6-0,- 6-2, 
in the women's doubles, but lost 
2-8, 3-6 to Australians, Heather 
Gourlay and Kathle Harris. 

Two eliminated 

1^’ v?6 , ; wfmbledori^cha^pl^rm°Ver<Mitca 
iJS,”'berehlBurton were both^Uminhted S 
t np._• : ' thoir first..Inatches from tho Roth- 

Suzdnne Levy, aged 14, a pupil • SShlna aLsSSlfn C°?« 
at Stratford Grommnr:School,-reP: ,: fost to SnwW-P 0Wn 

Around London 
Mrs D. Kilns, li.>ntimi:.tn-sN ..f iml.Ject frwn “lC 

Matilda Marks Kennedy School, view. Mr Br»no 
dlstributiMl tin* awtu ds ai I he prize- sided," ^ 
giving In Home fit) ehihlreii of the •■•|)0 'Tlmnics VriW ^ 
Kenton Hebrew classes. Tlie bend- ifitslr annual itiiinortri , 
muster, Mr Miclmel I'olien, spoke q.ivov Hotel Id a^“ 
of difiictdlicx in nei'oinimululing raiseil almost £2,000. 

- - *ptio MPW 650 children for which two local n.Q goolcty. - R 
schools wore needed In addition to £g ooo Jn tho 
tho synagogue. The minister, Rabbi 
C. K. Burris, also spoke. 

WI.UUU V*. Afulfc-1 
their crtclifl in Aiiw* 

British Women’s Ort Surrey 
group f chairman, Mrs Judith 
Henry) manned a thrift shop in 
Tooting, raising £500 in three dnys. 

Tho Hendon group (chairman, 
Mrs J. Lovy) held a luncheon at tho 
homo of Mrs E. M, Burnett, nt 
which well over £100 was raised. 

tho Antipodes- ^ do^ 

Iieid 
Centre with Mrs 
presiding 

The Frleuds 

s 
T 
0 
R 

a .stork ci^nvTnrurlourT’RtaiiNTATioN 

SATURDAY* JUNE Sth 
. DANCING FOR THE OVER 20a AT THE 

LUXURIOUS BRUNSWICK SUITE 

* BEDFORD CORNER HOTEL ★ 
BAVLEV street w.c.i 

■OPPOSITE CUMririLr/IA| c int ma. t»jTTinhAM COURT ROAD) 

I 
THE MEL DANSER GROUP 

UCENSED COCKTAIL BAR. DONATION 90P 

el JakoM^*w.^PROftE05 ,w Al° OF n,t 

otto cllirf . 
Accnrlatlon Of UnUer, 

TUESDAY.IUNE 8 

pv.pht.,„c Po.lv lomnht 41 lorri'i B*n- 

M? oi"1 John * ,w,00lt. London, i " B. II 8 SO o ni, T[rt;lly over 2ji, 
L .(rosTd tii ban -ntludinq iclrcihmnnli. |n 
-d ol ihc Aryn Hoioilal lor Cnooied 
C inltii eai- 

Siiirilliiii ifc.Bt ionium. Tel. floi. 832 3829. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE B 

Diplomats i Social.Cultural Circle for Al th* _ ___ 
Ui,attached Ovei JOt. Hdiei Jsj. V'lT o'm. 
B1?* S%naoofiu« Hall. S3 Aboev 
«oad N w.e. An cienlnn or ooentic 
Uvo.i.llcy mrsenled bV lo* Boll. Mombus 

/iVV3'1 *0e l,,cl- rdmhmenls. Eao. *0* b7ji. 
1 “'*'<> a vc>r on Mach on 7 AUitalre 

lld. iD '?mf aid «"d dot »H about It ei 
Nlihoq i s. I24-29.I — FNt 3. 86 Con- 
"■‘u'll'l 'Wcnuc. i.hlntilord. E.4, 0 15 p.ni. 

Here lomlob Sociaiv. 9 Adamson Road. Swiss 
cuiiaiic. Ti«»cloi|uo " in too FoatMens ol 

i??1'*’''W?101* '■ Illustrated w.lh 7 5 colour 
jiijIts Srtraltr: Mr. P. Friedman. 8.30 n.m. 
VlSltOlS SOD 

Noilh London Sel Invllat YOU to a corfte. 
%oilai e-ni.ivi at ill.113 Crowland Roto, 
n 15. r.0n>e and ic-ta* wIMl our trlmdly 
'i*wd al North Loi.rtonl newest dub. 
SI 1 it. I ly 73+. SOD. 8 19 D.m, 

No 111,11 and rcodes al vi» s nariy tonight. 
Nor now nol ever, never But Choose and 

*wi Ham* muyit by oiscooui. 
All ai 70S r.oldh.iist Terrace. Swiss Cot- 
14'ic NWC SOd lor over 71s From B 30 
i- in Ofni 32 the friendly one lor Center 
Researtb. 

So.'i.tliln'i old. someth, no new. Came md 
'‘twhil bv.nl are no 10 al 23 Hand COolt. 
W L 2. al b to D m. (Ovqi-20S.J 

SUiitnoie Friendly Cltdo. Rene Inblh “ Dlsrul- 
muii Panel" Come anu laic nan. Stanmoie 
y.iianonuc. Lennon Road. SiaimiQie. 8 n.m. 

ViclOita Ctwin foi Adults. Ste loilheon.lnii 
Is. nil. 

IIIURSDAY. IUNE TO 

Niw Era leni.h Club. Oancmn <0 Rov Da.les 
«>u h.s Acvnidtan Baotl. lOn ln..tuO'M 
... llatris Lcbiv.d Hall. Goldcts 
Cl fen Synagogve Dunylan Road. N.W.II. e-10 Dm. 

liiehnev Ale* Auiii|aiy ats ho*dlno Ihalr At si 
oixn nieeiinq tins evenniti followed by a 
.1'iico dance M'-ctimi begins 8 p.m. al 
Bien'housp Road Conii.iui.al Hall. E 9. 
Everybody wclrome. Reirethmcnls. Mem- 
bvil 2 5u. nucvls 300. 73 H . 

Well London (FJL.Y.I Lloyds of Landau bub of 
vtoilds insutantt wio.it. SO intis Attn + 
Lloyds .. syndicate rep to answer 
■lues'lons 20 +. i5d—David. 204 1462. 

Who made the IpmOn squash 1 Mr. Prfllv, 
of the Israeli Citrus Marketed Board, who 
will show you how wi|h a (tint ano ■ Jaffa 
•jiri Maivlebone lewlsh Society at B.30 B.nt. 
Bedford Corner Hofei. Tottenham CouK 
Road. W.C.1. Ladles and (lentlemen over 
70 r.leinbeii -too. nui-Lit 60o 

Y.P.Z, 1 IB-TO). Cipcn rvcnuiri. Tabln tennis, 
h.lit-it le^.oiiy, tvtviavy coder sun Music, 
8. SO 11.1", onwaiii* M 19 Dvl'dcn HIM Line, 
fl W.IO 

WARNING! 
CERTAIN FUNCTIONS ARE HELD IN 

I'ltLMIStS WHICH DO NQ1 COMPLY WITH 

I HE LOCAL AUTHORITY'S SArtTV HEGU. 

LAI IONS. me --ICWISII CHRONICLE" 

CANNOT HOLD ITSELF RESPONSIBLE FOR 

ADVLMFIStRS' ACTIONS IN THESE MATTERS 

SUNDAY. IUNE IS 

vllliin .i» >.lanl.ii 1 Iff E>. Mer.thtif and 
T • .ami* Clanton lewish Voulh Ceulie 
loudly lucinls lhr> A.) V. Annual Senior 

Division Football Prescnl allot Dance to- 
na-lhn with Ibeti own 25lh Anniversary 
Li'icTnal'bi.s On Sunday. June S3 at Wht 
Hall. Great Pc Hand Slreot, W.l . H 7.3q 
v ni Tkkcii Li 00 rash (IikIihIIhq outfeii 
oliiainahle bon. C J.Y.C.. 47 Lea Brldoa 
Road. C S li’lcphdiic BOG S044. 

A. ( von 27-30 7 Tired "at nowhere CaCltinR lo 
,uo 7 Conic alont lo a Ken O'auO. Ecoahle 
'ju i.imi.nv ,ii.iriiiih«r —- enla.'Calnlnn ami h toi.iiy aimoiDlMic — ema. tainino 
iiiHui n4 yp.itn.es. P'.fl t c»enhigs. 
Gendnl. 881 4132. 

C DANCE HALLS, ETC. j 
SAIURDAY. )UNt B 

A.abftil's. Euithm UI«o for ihe undor-18». 
LP» and %.If. jo be won. Entrance BSD. 
71 Coii.Dkvnc tuOdens. NW.^6. *2 0 buR 
lc uni Gill'If. s Green, t mmule West namo- 
vleail Tulie.) 

Nordic Disco. 7“i1 Flni_hl«y Fold. NW). 
Liumid mnMt-i UU Z 4.nt. 

ladies bOn. men 75n- 
Sir idly over 

“ mnmiiiiTTiVx ■ m.“LiG'MrsT Si'Idly Swi.i* r 
UV.I-20F 

Finchley 
mily till 2 a 
Ladles GOP. men 70p. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 6 

follow ihc crowd lo Tiffany's me« your tfands 

Rent Child-* *7 «« « CJ± 

|m eveniao Mr the "itauachad Hayo 
prizes, msl* friends. 70p Indudlno refresh 

Weil'"one ^Cl.rtJ Ol tho W0rW-gJW?* YlTTMJY'f. 

Iw Iff^LSsSSSSL 

W1R IPA.‘or pi*oo€ 'll/ 

t IDEAL GIFT 
Send 

vtlta relatives find friends 

Wizo beneflted by £100 oh a re¬ 
sult of a luncheon and fashion 
show held at Wcyhridge ami Dis¬ 
trict ot tho homo of Mrs Dorothy 
Mosseri. 

Tho Anglo-Isvncl Friendship 
League of Camden wqs refounded 
after a lapse of four yenra, at a 
meeting lit the council chamber of 
Camden Town Hall. The guest 
spoakcr was the Rev Dr I. Lovy, 
tho mayor, Mr Harold Gould, pro- 
sided and Mr GoofTrcy FinsbCrg, 
MP (who agreed to becomo pall-on) 
also spoke. , 

The Frieuas •*. 
tho 53rd y 
I. L. Poreft tL Bernhard Baron 
Issack Gdldbtf^ t pub^ 
Parett and 
ballad. M*-rffr-VR 
ofPercU’aMd^ 
chairman, spoK4 . ; 
at^d work- 

u|ub5crip,i nplion to llie 

,6wi5h Chronicle 

For details 0} 

ZETA 71 ARE "AGOGO IN 

to the whisky 
agogo 

/# 

waROOUR ST.. LONDON W.l. 

on SUNDAY, 6th JUNE, at 8.30 pm 

01: 
ralos 

405 9252 

WHY DON’T YOU 
"AGOGO" WITH THEM ? 
HWW » *-1 * Qr y ,.rt.F. PROJECT QUAD 

7SP, 

you!1 
•Target, 

under tlie .J^jj ^ 

atadanceat^J. 

sum**-•ji!S!S,r™1* 

_Mellow Foundation 
IN Alb Of' IMPERIAL CANCER REStARCH, AND WINGATE •% . ■ , 

Invite ' v 

JEWISH CHRONICLE June 4 1»7l 

shhrihu ih ]itbii jil i ji hi iij4h ji. p. in iiN.iiKiih.i.iiJ!iiiiiu-.fiJi3i5,h:Hip4aaiwaJuiw:f:‘^:iHiiiii:!i.«'''.iih-- 

THIS SUNDAY 

BUMPERS 
COVENTRY STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS ' (Opp. Prince of Wales Theatre) 

presents 

ROSKO’S INTERNATIONAL ROAD SHOW 
IB.B.C’s top D.J.) 

plus Radios smallest DJ. 
NICKY B. HORNE and Two live groups 

Top Israeli Group JERICHO JONES & Crew 

on SUNDAY, 6th JUNE 
and every Sunday and Monday 

7.30 p.m. till t a.m. Licensed Bar Admission 75p Over-21 
Telephone for enquiries 734 5600—open all week 

Sunday, 13th June CHAIRMAN Of THE BOARD (U.S.A.) introduced by RQSKO 
,1*1 him,-:Ii ::i i. 

the ORT AID GROUP 
. invites you for the first time to 

COMO’S 
17 JERMYN STREET, S.W.l 

Behind Piccadilly) 

on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 6th 
af 8.30 p.m. 

STRICTLY OVER-2 5s 

Members £/ Non-oie/nfcers fl.30 
LIGHT BUFFET INCLUDED 

r~ 
i 

HACKNEY AND SOUTHEND AJEX AUXILIARIES 
pioudly preaeni a 

DISCO-DANCE 
at Lord's Banqueting Rooms, st. John's wood Road, n.w.8 

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th 
LICErJSFD BAR.' SimCFLY OVER 23. ADMISSION Cl .20 

. Discotheque by *' CROSSBOW 

TILL 1 a.m. 

I* 

J'j. i.ifliei bOn. i.icn jm. 
Voom voom Ditto. «3 FmcMey Roatt. N.W.3.. 

(I miiiv FimMW fl*l' S|n.L , 435 Sw 

ID).110 Oxford SIFOOti 
43> 8391- . 

ii,ii.nr'i.:» .. . .... 

CONTRAST 
(PIPERS IIJTEPNATjONALI 

SUNDAY,Sth JUNE 
INVITE YOU TO A 

DANCE 
AT THE PREMISES Of 

tit 

8 30 TILL LATE ; 

•GUYS £1.25 

'CHICS £1.00 

•' STUDENTS WITH 
STUDENT UNION 

CARDS 80p 

HAVE A BREAK 
change the rouiine of 

your life for a year and 

join a 

KIBBUTZ IN ISRAEL 
with youngsters from 

different countries. Our 

next -groups will be 

leaving in July and 

November, 1971. 

For - further details call ai - 
. Shnei 9 ha rut. Room \14, 4-12 

Regent Street, London, S.W.T. 
Tel.: 01-930 5152, exl. 125. . 

vou mE 
ARE. HERE AGAIN 

(8nd bopa vou will ba toot 
; viftp aiiplbar (optaxtic 

i; " HOUSE PARTY 
Oh SUNDAY. JUNE 6th . ^ 

'this time at- *.’• 

1® Doltie’ Avenue, Finchley. N,3. 
I-': i. '.. 8.20 CF.m. -. •; 

MBMBtA8.7Str. qUESfS 30p. 
I! 8TKICTL.Y a) 4- ; • 

.Dibtlnp ,fo} tHa'SO' Mbbfla'i Diy»olh>-«»i*e 
In ald ol JflP Schama 

■ < - -• -• . a—- • 

■ T i,\J «i ‘ Vi*.- I. ,.I- 
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classified announcements 

index 
Artfelea 31 
Aiicliniis 81,33 
Mirths. Uriahs,. Marriages, 

Ktc. 36, 37, S3 
flmtrd und Residence, etc. 31 
Hoard Wanted 30 
liMsnu'ss Opportunities' 31 
C aterers. Halls, Orchestras 34 
{. imimcfaioii 30 
Clubs Hint Dances 35 
Cumin until Appointments and 

Notices 88,30 
Itoiifiilioiial 30 
ltachuiige 81 

Forthcoming Events 
Hotels, etc. . 3 
Marriage Dtireunx 
Mortgages 
Nursing/Medical 
Persomil Trade 28, 21 
Profess to nut 
Property 31,3 
Rooms to Let 
Summer Schools 
Services and 1'rcnchcis 
Situations Vacant 3 
Situations Wanted 
Social amt Personal Announce 

■ luenli 

Unclassified advertisements will he round on page 28 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01*405 9252 

SITUATIONS VACANT : 
Fuji t Imas (minimum) 
Etch 4uaca«‘Jlng line 

... £1.40 
~ 70p 

EOlrOfUAL, ADVERT IB EM ENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTER: 
IB Cheatham Parade. Minchsatgr, MS 60J, 
Lancs.- Phong : 081-740 3171. \ 
LEEDS ■ 
Trevelyan Chambers (Rooms 44-60), Boat 
tin*. Leada, I. Phono DM2 2I71&-B-7. 

. AMERICAN BUREAU i 
9it*le BOl, SO' Filu> Avenue, New York, rj Y. 
10017. Pha/.e. 42ISJ MU-2-HH2. Cable); 
Jaei~.hr on, New York. 
Ail (alien and wnirlbiiUoni lubmlilod *»>■ tubiir^iioi. ioIiim- than oppeorj on behafi of 

irllutiorst jr<* conililcred lor oubll£«llou on 
ihL> irnriuri'jiiginy that lMr* are exclusive to 
(he* low.sh Cfiionkrle." 
rai •• innisa Ch.oeicic " cannot act,at ruoga- 
iUHlilv Id, ihi nlurn ol gnv manuirrlols or 
*.,IK.*r .Jn’*Ur,fl ksl Vriiwiwr »oi. ■inl« m tv win b, returned II tugclil reuueit li 
made mo ,| a sumpod addrafsid an,«iot>e it 
indudra (or that m, rents. No respamlblllt, 
«haitoe,*, can be acteplen lor Ilia lose el 
minuuiiei, MbmiiieiJi nor loe ouv daprcdatlon 
15 VJ“ ’*•» may ounar dug to tolar 
9" 4*T MR|, 

situations wanted: 
First S Unis Irailnlmum) _ _ 
Each auocaadlng line ... 

BOARO. REIIOENCE. Etc. I 
Fuji S linas (minimum) ^ 
Each iucceadltiq lino _» 

HALLS. CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS : 
First 2 lings (minimum) 
Each succeeding Una ... ... 
Pa. smgia cnlumn moh (minimum 

2 Inched . 

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS: 
First 2 lines (minimum) . GI.70 
Eaoh succeeding ling . g5p 

Ba* nnm-iis chsrggj as 3 «n,0s. Addlllonal 
Sup Seating Fee. 

Luiiia»i(Hj " Annaunremenh gnd Advar- 
1 lift'dI.u let*iv«d it.o 1st, tor r lastilirgUon 
—nurniel r<ra. plus 

VOU MAY TELEPHONE rfiinounr.ornanl, and 
ouvai(i «giugnii. Phone Hi-4115 0252, g 30 
■•rrt -5.JO pm. veuWayS. 

CHARGES: 

All ulanitlea announcAnignli and advor- 
liaemut.it mutt to lecawafl by \\ a.m. 
yvaonaiifay 'or liig«, Mor, in next weak'a 
Issue. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL I 
Flnl 45 words or ini ... ... I 
Ev.h succeeding 9 viords « (ass 

BIRTHS. ENSAGEMENTB, DEATHS, 
Id 1.1 arno flam, Memorial Stones, 
Pmonal. gtfi. : 
First 20 word 1 or eii . 
Eecn iui feeding 6 words or lg|g 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS : 
Per Una . 

Untutailii.l advartlaamanis w|<| 
see spied i.p ip 1.45 a m. Thuraday. 

CONDIIIONS OF ACCEPTANCE OF 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Ctndillnni Id, the acceptance 0f advertise- 
mania inc’uds: 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
MeaUngs, laolala. Lectures, ate.: 
Par linn . 

COMMERCIAL DANCES 1 
Per line . 

PULP 11 A COMMUNAL NOTICES: 
Per line 

AUCTIONS. PROPERTY 
**'■• To Lei, Wanted, etc.: 

Flu-. 2 lines | mini mum) . 
Esph suoreeaing line . 
Bern display nor alias!* Wlumn 

mc'i ... . 

PERSONAL (TRADE): 
Firal 20 wards or lets ... 
EiLh succeeding wards or leas 
semiiiiraiay oar aingie column 

men 

1. Tbn proprietors I Jewish Chronlola 
NeAspapsr Ltd.) may mika any a I ter a- 
llon rineinfd neresoary i0 conform to 
mu style inj sijnJardi ol the "Jewish 
Uironicls '■ and ihey do not guar an too me 
in.-eriirjj] ol any pauimlar adverllson.anl an 
s bpoeil.srl dsia or al all. alihouflh every 
anon will so mane to meal Iho withes ot 
SSwSmlV”** :.lf,#T do nnl ncoapl 
liability lor any loia or damage caused by 

Sd«er|rSem«.ii 1M,l,,cv lft u,e Drin,l"0 ol an 

2. While ovhry endaavoui will ne made lo 
forward rgphai ig bo* numbers lo the 
fldvdHisar an toon as poasihle, Iho pro- 
priatora accept no liability in rBspsoi ol 
any loas qi namspe aliagao lo arlsu tlirough 
deley sn loivyudfng such repllea. however 
val b 59 fj . 

LEGAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES. 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS! 
Par lisa .. 
Sami-diaplay par single column' 

lion ... . 

„*■ „.rha »- »h order lor lh« Inter. 
,n ^roriis.mgnr shall tmouni lo an 

,h* oraprleiors- condition! 
fl^nhS,r? ^U o "'“Y bs saan in lull on 
applioalion to our Advur(i(«inani OlHcas) and 
any conditions Minulaiad art an auo icy’a 
?2l!,..!0WB 15 •l4a*h*ra by an ogenoy or an 
advarliaar shall be void In ao ta> at they 
are In conlllai wl|h Ihem. y 

BIRTHS Births—(continue^ 

BECKMAN.—A ion |5tuB(l Isn) was boro 
iso Liny 28. 1971. to Shirley (nie Rosol 
.uid Barrie, ol 10 Speajpoini Gordons 
Newbury P3rk. (A brother for Tracey: 
MC3T.il grandchild lor Mr. and Mr*. D. 
30041 and Mir. and Mrs. S. Beckman; 
Stininer gram o'endthlld lor Mr*. P- 
Barman.) 

BROVIN.—Jack ar>d Rosalie (nho Rind), o* 
Wtniiale Anrnuo. N.V7 B, are doilghujj 

■Id announce (lie biriii 01 a dauahier 
(NlBcle Sara) on Tnursday. May 27, (971. 
14 suilor lor Slcnhen.) 

CHARiDl.—a darling aaughlei (Natalia) was 
h.vn on May IB m laraol lo Jacqueline 

Sue mean I and Menaham Chssio>. 
•Fir* .qrandohiij (or Anne ana Alf Sliein- 
ni .n Linon | 

COHEN.-A ton (Simon Aron) ^KIB" 
pTVJ’ wat. bom on May 24 lo Judy (pin 

Sp'ir.ior 1 ami Sixnle, Cation, ol 30 Wood- 
at Jf.h Road, NAV.il, (A brotlujr for 
Ji-ri.riy ana anoihoi grnndtion for Rabui 
uni Ma t. spoitoi eno Mr. ana Mr*. 
Neuuen Colien.) 

COPPERSMITH.—4 son (E1111) was bam on 
M 23. 10 Knatm nnd LBurante. ot 
7 I-ljiia Rrud. IVoal Bridge lord, Molting- 
lijui lUraudChiid lor Oeiry and Maurice 
Bu-jor. d Wembley, and Miriam and' 
Arthur Coppersimm. 01. Kenton.) 

GORDON—On May 28 10 Sheila (nfte Rad¬ 
nor) and Leonard a daughter (Raclial 
,1 me). (A filler [or Nnlallo_00 Bclioies 
Lsrih, Ptaaiwicn. Manchester! 

LESTER.—A darling daughter (Avrll Ruth) 
waa born on May 22, 1971, at Charing 
C.ros5 Hospllaf. to Judy (nda SlalnbqcQ) 
nnd Harold Lester, ol t03 Fleetwood Road, 
Doilis Hill, London. (A alater for Elganor 
ill iron; six ill grandchild for Louie and 
Mvra Sielnhprg. al. Dublin; and third 
grnndcliild (or Jbles and Eva Letter. oF 
yunoy.) • .• ' 

MYEH9.—.4 darling son ('Alexit Daniel 
Elion) htA3 Pom on May 20 to Sheila and 
Bnjry Myoffc. 'of 60 Rosodbiie, Qaidena, 
BmKfnosldB.'Beset. (A brothel for Elliott: 
toednff grandchild ror. Mr. And Mr*, -aid- 

'• ne, Lubeh and Mr. arid Mia. Berl Myerg; 
another 'grear-drandeiilld for, Mr., end Mra; 

' Jxcii. ;GiTpkdr , and .the lale -Mra.'1 Edith 
."-Lulhfllrl';>■■ ■' . ■- 'A; 

PA,?J >n<* ^*'7 hBPPH» announce 
the birth ol a son (Trevor Woolf), on 

*0. (Firpt grandchild for 
VkK ?,l(l "omt Perk; Rrat great-giand- 
chUd lor Mrs. Sa>ah Banks ; a nephew 
iof Ma-iifl.} 

PROZ2ER.—A Mugtiier (Rachel) was born 
Tuesday. Ms, 25. 1071. 10 Rena (n6a 

MJ'tluiiMI and Morman Proizor. ol 49 
Wn.ieiiqu<w Way. So'Jiiigale,-N.14. (A *(s. 
te: ra> Ha'an-Alexandra.) 

PULVEB—A daugnior [Nicoln LOuits) nSs 
uom an June t <0 Lynda (neo Buekmtn) 
ana Cyril Pulver. of 3 Blenheim Gardens, 
wemulsy (A v.elcomo slslor lor Oanialle- 
eighih grandchild loi Mr. and Mrj *' 
Buckman si.ih grj„dCh.ld (or Mr. and 
Mra S Pulver | “ 

RURKA-—A Mi was .bom fP2lT 31R) 
Mdy, 2B [o Hulls .«nd David Rurks. bl'tB 

barmitzvahs 

31 

31 
30 

28, 29, 30 
30 

31,33, 33 

FOREMAN_nussell Ian. ann •-'l Mi. and 
Mrs. Jalhey Foreman, of 2h I iIpHuim 
Road. Reodmo. Uarksiuro. grindson cl 
Mis. Doiolhy Foreman and Bw lino M«. 
Simon (Qeo>ae) Foromnn. nnd Mr. -in-t 
Airs. I. Pulvoimiichei. will road M.1II11 .uul 
Halior a, el Iho Flooding Synj-jodud. 
Goldsmld Road, an S.iluMatr. June b 

HALMER.—Audio,. Mm shall, son ol Sln'i->r 
tnd Bernard Haimor. >ii 31 On'lwk-n'i 
Avenue. Ladds, d. granilaen-ol Mis. S. 
Stewart, will read Maltli and H.ilLua. fl< 
the Belg'ave Skaei Synagagm:. Cecils, on 
Saturday. June i. 1971. 

JE8KY-—Mrcl'dol Anthony, son ol Hal «" 1 
AnlcO JdJky |die Kc-'in.id) will L'm Oirm 
barniiltvah on Sh.iMroi Siv.in t?. blM 
(Salurday. Juno 0. >0/1). it KniiMn U«. 
Irlcl Synagogue. Suaftesbn/y Aveuu»i. Ken¬ 
ton. Kiddush afioi 'ho serve ir 

PACK.—Jonathan, aeroiut son el Evelyn s»*-l 
Ivor Pack. olVu'orla Court. Eiluw-i'e wdl 
read a pnrnon of me I j .-, Eihjra.. 
District RolOnn Syng jg.j ». uit SHu'd-ii'. 
June 5. 1971. 

POWER.—Jonflt rsn Mir had elfisr son >* 
Zara and Jack Power, grjinlr.nn ol Mi 
and Mra. S. Liliman and Mr. and Mrs U. 
Power, mill roid 1 portion of me l 
on Saturday. Juns 5. at COcMnslors end 
N. 8oulhB3to Di'U'iul Syn.igrgue. M il. 

COMING OF AGE 

MARTIN.—Congratulations, Brenda, on y-'ur 
21st brfthdjv. June lO wishing you good 
health and nnopinsss 31 way*.—-Lo-.a. Mum,. 
Dad. Jeffrey. Manx, 

ENGAGEMENTS 

GOLD : CURTIS.-Hi* annageuiuiil I* 
announced between Allan, only son >il 

' Ml. and Mrs. Bernard H. Gold, ol 3,' 
King Geeorga VI Drive. Hove, and Dian,i 
Elisabeth, only daughter pi Mr. and Mm 
Pal Curbs, ol 5 Presion Pail. Avontis, 
BliglilOrl. 

MADLEY : GOLD.—Tne ongagonmnl Is 9n- 
nouncod of Ram*, jjughiar 01 ni.odj and 
Donald Man lev. ol 05 Longiaud CouM. 
8.E.I, granddaughter ol Bctsia and Le.v 
Shag, ol B/.iijy Si reel. (£ f. in SieDlum 
eon ol Esiner md Allied G.-ld. ol ■«.- 
Longiand Court. S F.l. 

MENDELSOHN : COPELAND.. Mr and Mi 1 
Imoo Mondolnohn. nl 9 31. Cl.ilr Avnnua. 
Glasgow, havO pluirsuro III auninirn niji lln,’ 
engagetnom o' lt*« only ilaugntui. Ailunu, 
Id Jack Daii'k, yOnngpi floM (,f Mr. ami 
Mrs. KOnnotn Copolund. of lU.';' Aikenliu id 
Road, Clasgci". 

SCHUSTER : SAMUELS.—The ennnooincnl 
Is announced between' Munlyii. dniigiiliu 
ol Batty end All (Charlie) Si-iinslei. of 
Prestwich. Mjnchostor. and Poniei. boh of 
Eelj and Pinllp Samuels, cl Liverpool. 

■ELBY : KATZ.—Mr. anil Mra. Ilmolrl Selby 
(Hyman 9alnovltr.h). ol 7 White Avenue. 
Maroubro 2035. Sydnov. Anstmlin llarmurlv 
of Palmers Groan). a«i* happy to .-inunmii •» 
Ilia engagomcni ol rin-ir ii.umhiiu, inm. „ 
Id MORfOc.1i (Alntryl, 1..11 ol Mr xnd Mrs. 
0. Katz, of Norln Honor. Shinny, Austi.il> 1 
(formerly of Israel). 

•PBE-VAAK : SCHINDLER..-Mr. Mil Si.en- 
Vaak. Edinburgh. unno'rnr«< hn f(lrtlr- 
oomlna morriago 10 Mrs. .lennui- Silifn'i|ie>. 
Mlumi. Florida, L'nltoa St.iloj. 

MARRIAGES 

SOCOL : CHAZAN --(lar| vir.rl Omfl Soriil. nf 
Cahlomu. aro liaunv tn nnnounre in* 
maniaga lias tnkprt plaro on Jihni |. 19/t. 
n Glvataylm. hrmji. ol llion i|.iuut,u.. 

Llndn. to Jobol Ch u.m 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

®1***5^—Arno Id and Mllly (noa Aronlu) nf 
» Marius Mansions. London. S.W.I7, giadl*.* 
announce the G5tli annlvorscry ol s very 

Ptaffiaoo. Solemnised on June 2, 
■w4o. 

BRA HAM.—Fiona and Emmanuel Brehuro 
wlpt to tFrank (h* AlmiglUy (or 26 yenrs wIMl to (Frank the Al-nigUtv (0» as yBAvs 
Of happy mairlad life. The rneriiaga was 
soiamniBBd al Hackney Synagogue. Bront- 
nouse Road, on June 9, 1940.—villa 
Maranp, 101 Shirley Drive, Hove. 

qi!jjW^-4Ufry and Ruth (nie RoBon). of 
SS5,- 1 ™*tddioB0<. happily announce Ihe 
25th anniversary ol llielr wedding which 
ma ^D em^"8'J<, *n f-ondon on Juno 7. 

WEirVi,Q|l?-TA'f, ai!? *"■« WeillnqBOn 
/r??, gllvaf>- ef 80 Cofwison House, 
Undley Slraet. E.f. nappity announce lira 

adnlveraary of their ntamsge. which 
IBH place at the New noad Synagogue. 
London, t.t, on Sunday. June 9, tSdB. 

PEARL WEDDINGS 

RANKOFF —a darting daughter (Francesca) 
f “ H0f” ,on Mj7 28- '»7> ■ 10 Jacguoime 
f.i«o t.evy) ana Joeouri Rankofi. o( 3 Sev- 
c Wto'tenalt Road. Chingtord, 
**■ ,«'»'!• grandchild for Btogmat, and 
Joe Levy, lust gianflthlM lor ShiHey end 
Alt R.inkoll and tirsl great-grandchild fgr 

*ni Mr*, h. Rankoll and Mrs. R 
nr*,lie* .) CORAL WEDDINGS 

(MPKA.—litlio inij M.vk Rioka are happy |0 
an/ipiiAtB mo. bn in bt their hr si 0,snd. 
chua Barry jamos. (First great-grandchild 
W' Mi Hjnnah. Isenoaig ) ' 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

JACOBS- lnseiM H"-l t'v, l.n. f»i ( 
HurV.ii. tmiiii-rly o' i-'-i'-.li'. .> ■•!. I. 
plrt.l-.iilli ill CUlUlilJilin'] l‘i.« ll"l ... 
u ify of thoir v.nd.liiij nfiu >i tun* m.i- 
lit* FI.,.-, Sv>«.ii|ng>.*. .inin.1 A. ft ‘1 f 
ii?siJIm>i .it 103 f.i%.■-•! i. 1-s.i. fbiir- 
Sbi'itt, lii'ii'i. Jhriiiiini"iliiii.| fi.ii.iin ,\f>. 

KLEIN.--In.' .m I :.ji ill (<<.--■ Alf* | 
I ill I’M li.i'P. L /. Ii.ll'i .1... 
Mini mint**■. w t ot itwii- i.i.rmi** v> 
iv,is .1* i ■i«»tl* •; St..*: -... 
rjjiiun ,li|iip 7. tr,,l. 

SAMUELS. - Cuii'l i uni I ■* .. ..I Hi* I*, r 
iniuir (.null. N V.' ' iii> li.i.n*. i ■ ... 
it•• i Mlth Jit:irsa-i'.j,, nf III- i' in i 
s(iii--iiiu'-i-.i ,v 1*1.1 r.-*t.i..-i ,.i*(i-.-i . 

•11'll1 ii*. I iimli'i'. 0* .i-hIi’ 1 *• l 

FELICITATIONS. ETC. 

BLAND I.* Hum .in*l ll.l-l. i-.ifll -r-r ... .* 
In-.-- .uul ■liil.ilinii . i,-- II.k • 
tViiil-li-i-l All imr lii.ii — -d.it.liii-v .in I 11 

KLEIN —I ■ tiiu iti-.ir 5Jh.ii .v* ■ Hit M ir.'i- 
tor .lmt i»ti wiiti*t v>c> i *v >>> *. iv\«« .»■ 
y-iui l-iijun VVi—lJn-) Mi, ,.iii li.jili -i.- 

wil'i in uiy iiioio yv i-1 .i' !■■■ i'! 
-Iriil tljp,lllll--.1 — f .-i.n It-.-tt* 1 k ■ ■ ■ * 
ilr uh. f.l.trhi. L 5..I-0. II |r jl-| iii I lie u-• i 
and r|r-Hull lirl-lMt-i, AtJii. .lulli', J.| 
F.lilkliOII. 

SAMUELS.—Gal-14 ml l M'.'Min. 
Minn and Dad, on vjur O-il-ro*- W-Jdau-i 
(toad heiltiy «nj ii.iui'inaso llvayl—A-- 
on' leva, vou' ua.ii c-«il<Jrci • jnj g>.i--i 
«.ltit<S>*i>. 

DEATHS 

ACKERMAN.-mi,-"I. of >0 IIto i i 
ll-rvo. i-ir.i-tk. p.i',i-t-f .1-- i, .'.I,,- 3i -. i 
iiimpiy iiii-t (.j, *.o> moirr-i-f t-.- ins ■-■* ■- r 
l-r.iki»i| over to.mg wit*. 3<-i.-*. 
lliu Ins. .Hint l, r.-.u-.i-n 0>* t tii.in.lt ». • 
rlo.irnrl u, ait .-.ho ki-u.. .. a 
Ins pin-mui no.ir miiiI--.i r .*i> :11 
trig tor i n-j.|,|, luyf.iii)iur*>3 

Ackerman —(tu.vildr'Mil with •■w.oa. * • 
■ IlktUIII III.) Sill (DJI of It rl.-ii, u»> hi I 
brother-in-law -tnrl uricl-j. F-»r rt.*. mii 
by Mnl.ini :inJ Sjiu Canon. f.'ifv,-u u- i 
Bnndra. Pn.3kd to Ins *..voei -.pui. 

BAKER.- -if,-.mo. on Fri-jj,, Mir .’). v.--»i 
IrAlli'- Unl-liiith'.-sn .iflur ni-suy v«ns *-f 
snffuiing l-iavOly born*, a luiv-.vi-l «n i 
t-llili-f. t.(*tlul.|iit Aim) llmiul |l<iU(t). 
■ |i.nriiuj-l t.y tm liU.lMniiA-lll In tbl-.si.l 
II.Hiijht-ii. Amt.I, Suns. t,-,r.ll,1. Itu'l- |*-S 
anil ll.iivi-y, (l.liii|lil-.-r.iri-|.i v. tintii. S(in 
Hi l.i.-.. Jji.k. I■■ till-n-1 Inil -irili-i-. in l.|. 
Hhi- ns nii-l uni-lmnu. inl.iiiv---. .imi i I n-i • 
nriLi nl Inon-J i. M.iy Ini ..I mi i* n- 
IR'.UM I'll UdUMd.Ky |lr,j|i|, f ir. 

Bakor. - Hy.imi. our il.irlm-) r|/.*n.I-i.i.i -. 
mi Irivn-I mi iiiur.ii flo v-iu-l-- inn  . 
Illtl OiIi|i||iii<B-| li|, li-.lyy I, (■•■I in, |.ii-|Ii1-* 
villi Ihi In out I in ads tui hiwti'H 
rinnulil.Vl ... nuiit-i. M.uln., M-I.iii- ■ 
Mulvin. Ikivui mnl sin.i.i-i 

Bakor.- IIviim* The VJ.tllJ-.<■■ ■ Tiun.* S,.n 
I ullns' Cmilil ii.fi-iiil vim ■■mi 1 • 1 

iliikii-d-' io ill-in ll.iii.-i.ilv (tm 11‘i.uy M-. 
Un-r.ln il.ik.tr. nn-J f.im,|, In rl*..* iin ii-.-i, 
,-.ria.hi|| i-( hul hirih.in,| 

DENNFTT M.iy .'ll. 1-171 T'** ... *' 
'nil'*". Ahull.IHI. ibroilv I'lil ).ili| lu-Mil.l I 
«■* I fdi.l. ll*lvr*l*l.l f-1IInli lit Iv.yi. ill- i 
l.ttllpt-in Liar ol V.ili*rn*. vii-i| gr.ln.t 
lillf'P' ul In-) l|■ .lliil-i-ms. '-.««lly ml . n-I I-, 
lirri Imii|Imii*., '-Islvn. IimiIiu-. m | >.-. 
•ili-ir-i'. In l.iyi. rmiuniws. Mini.1-s .in.I n'l 
In - l.iiml-y. -Ii (llmr-iiln. I nvi|i.i>i|, Ml 

BERNSTEIN.. Harry, na Uuiml.iy. M iy 
Ih'i'i-ly iiimiiiiiiit liy I'.yrll. iJmiini. l-v., I 
Sllrl-lll. illl Ills l(lVlhl| Ti|i■ ■ ■ Iv .tillI ,|||II||-MI. i 
Itniiiiln Muv hi i (in.n -Mmi ii in i-r.ii .* 

f* I I.. IKiiiil. Il.iii■ nv Mi-lilli-'-.u. 
HLACK1IUHSI. K.itu (■i.t.i | ... .-1 

Vilil)*b>ii|ilIt IIiiii-hi. (.lullin'«> Hn.i.l, ( M;. 
Imi. fc'.Ii. I (iniitlly nilys my tm-.t 11mu ■ 
mnl wllil, ... mi M.ii 
Alw-iye In my thi-ui|lil-i mnl m* i«mi 
I lll-.lirt,li|. .losiiptl '-lily* lljl ill lll-lli*. J 

Blnrkhurnt. k.at-3. Vln mmply IlMMlIM tin* l-i, * 
i*l :*ur iliiur iiinllni, v.-hn w i-i l.iVnn |ii,n- 
in i.n i-iii Mnnly mi f Iii.. M-iy I'i 
ivlifiiu Uvinyl,i.nly l.ivnj, I Im (iD-ll umllnr 
in lliu wi*kl.- ilui diiiitiUM*, Ann. and 
tmi-iii-Mff, Qjiii, 

BlaokhurBl. -Kolo. Wo >lni«|tiy mourn Mm Ion 
ol our molimr who iv.ro lakun imiiioulv on 
Mny ?7. tli* ppoi mothof In llm wotl-J -- 
Sun. Joseph, end rt.ruglilin -1 n-l.iw, Jd|iU. 

[ gnu*—fconrtwe^^ 
■ ' II.. am holiKft'l AWrtilmA. 
If**!1 ..l.'iiiu *i-ay. Will mj -iixily 
KSt.g^gSi? MiufiflCl nr»>1 •liiu.ilhjr* 

on May M. 19.1. M» 
Ic^1 "sHBPif n-i->> --in I ill'll ly 

fcgSLVn me hruki"‘-l*enrirrl. 
IStoilSSmn by liif- fOvInfl vrllr. 
K pii« io u«nd0" |,Qlh M"" 

Oealh«—f coofiasedl) 
OUrVh-llH . yn . 

;*■;" ..  mil «*an 
'"•-•■'I I'V 113 ail i„.|^ 

I1'.. . 't'1 O.W.-BKIi, ill1! 
_ t I.n*.- m i laiinlio* ” 

Ki-uarrii l,,ri"'v |,ll,nr,i 
pia. bos l-H o« ..u*v..- 

kind and genlie seui u -.l m 
n*»Dh rodumeil by i"» dauiiinci. 

. "ki. 

'be lli our hoarU. Deeply .. Uv 
mm. saruiio. 4'"« "■,J '■ 

IJSSk.tS.EfiL’VSi'TCr: ttiackhtifit h.„t.. Wo „M 6y lila broth r-r. »■>!> I'"-" 
■'M.f.-,. mvii.i nl Arm mj to«KPtoTMW, OHda. ... 

“ £«0' 4 Co. '"Ke, ini Mfltews- M°Y I,|S ,,r“ 
"”x” losMfjJ 

. . n*aT MKA^gJ 
*»wt s imt* 

»-•• -*i r*. t,n diujflhter* PvT. 
" l'1" Mm. MS, q„ ^ 

uiiSoHik aui drmuni n.r. n.il.m 
fw'jioyf *■(*«> ey I.IBU'I U'*'•■■" 1"U| 

Dill 11 ON - Mum-i O'- May 27, ft J 
.. •■ii*n-* y iiti grfj| cOaiM m 

‘**>l> *vi omen ihmJ 
1--I.- .».| l-V III-, hilSBjnH lf.n.a 

db S cab* Small and ln"»iv 
d,li-l'onv Passed «wa» H"il*lruilv 
h alnart B» itmembeipr! "y 
LmT Beaire. ntpee. JM'. »""i M-v 

I—.*-1 I-V InjSBSnfl. pUlt, 
t- 1-1. hi-l. iri. aim Siller, Vn 
i" 1 **,M e*er bo (emembwio k 

i-■ 'lUili*-; .md iriondi. 
HHO.'L'i \nruo (Nathan), 

. >i. i oir.-r many IW t 
.1" I I- II - I nijugeuusly boit4 Hi 
I.  I,-i**|iiy moninid ir>3u;1i 
h, ||- I .mill linMijnd. J«*. fi 
(t i -,1 I .Yiuoiioustr). »on-M)i 

■l- '-I- ■iibuon. f.vc f.iitn 1 
■■ •iv i i •' Ciuven lYalk. k.ij 

Diorol tnr.ie (Ndlhari) Pm 
hi. -md in)... ai ;«si i)iv 
-.iiiiuiin-i bij.-eiy boine. Say, a 
h* •*■*«*•«. Esihei (Nit*iil, 
llti'i-.tuHii). Clara Ibodtii,)] t 
Hubliy. vistors-lu-lao. kNd 
nr-" -.- rivpiionn. greabniKN. i 
ri- p i-.. • loi.nivea. Iiiondi ml 

COHEN -i-i-, (JscH. On Thuldiii 
v.iH* lugi- 3-j-ldennest. my dll |i 
husband v.» taken from n.| be 
liir.|urt*.i by Iii3 anvoted 
sax l null, and daughter. Dim 

Cohen l-.iv |J.n:k|. Vlt fit;) 
llm lo.-i nl iii,- broiriir. Iri.i'n 
v.t, >.vi>l*iilr c-fi ThMsdif.t*i|C 

i l-y binll-Bi. Henry. IsT.*J 
.i.i-l nim. a. J j rice 

ST-Eiurbelh Inle Isnaiinin) To i>*>» 
a* and wondOi ful mother who i«.i- • 
Say* i-vay May 3». UeaP'Y mminirii 
efteF haajtbrohen lanMly i).n*iiii«,i Mdn 
■iatd ton-In-law. Mobs, it-mflltlnr. Hetty. 
b«4«i. John. ion. Phil. *lnui*liiiri m- 
CPBetty PbyfMs and Bill, uiunrlkhihiii *. 
la/iey. iawrank*. Ann. Iinvor M.uh.h 
irony. To live In lh* heails wt- !«■-.-« 
End Ii nol lo die Stiwa.jl IP-1 I -■'>• 
■ Court. W.6. 
ht.-EVUb«th (Lime Roz«Im*1 I'r-i iHy 
Ediwl and sadly niisaul by Inn • **irr r. 
Cl*. Orolhtr-m-law. Uou imd "i« 
M Da Hasn. 
Hc-EliuBelh. -Ve aie uooply pnr.ml 
iBt puilng ol our dear unlit Hi-bI 
I Hid-—Belly. Adrian. Murk ami Lym* 
(Utv-dick. our darling im^hnu-l end 
Uh pasted away on May H- •»m*l* 
bi and ganllenesa we snail *Ia*v» 
SenMi. He will be ftully miuseu jud 
M3 mourned hy Im loving -vile 
p« and h» davoied r.hilitrxn O.-nnl, 

and *on-ln-laiv. Bnau. giandi lulilnii. 
BbI and Simon, and all Ihe family. 
Hi it n Limpard Grove. M t6 
Ut-Jitk. IVe moiiiii uul l» iu*eil 
fell, liftei-ln-lbvi nnd gimMlrn link 
pa goodneea will bo irincn-bent-l .■-■Hi 
•uhilioi* md a(ii<.tioi* by ms rluuuiui i. 

,. On liiurvlii. L’a, rHryi. loit-ln-lar*. Bilan ami gimni, im 
»>i> -10.11 UhMker-i'-Ki > 

.1*11, iiii'W'1 — Fly. f*eJt 
• Imi., un* do.ir iiioilet-i-lii i r, Emmj Snah and bminii Huiumi 
a/..ii '.idly.. -Fay. fz»ii iToadieiik. Souin Womtioid. I: m 
Hiiin l Ik*—JI ck My Jailing Innlli-'l I-. ■ ■ •) 

Cohon I...- (li-.*]. Wadau'iM rty aim much aulhiin-j oil M.iy H 
I- I I.I. Il l-In de.rib of I art Nil kino aitd ganiie. Doi-tdy IIIOIUIH <1 

Oil* i—iriMi wiiipiilhr jowt-'i dudi, missed by his -inly usln. I;.un 
Lhr.|ii-*ii t oui-t and Hw-fl Hoiia). broihe'-in-inw. tut. uu. .- 
11. * f.l.. f.hchail and l-.vt A nephew. Brum. Revl m m-M.*> Hi* 

DAVIS. l-u»nn UluOlruMl b'af, BtUlgs bt « nur llionghK - •'■0 |1. im 
.  ni.-.ml *w4y aixM*1'1 ! Ki"a. Slanmtue. 
.. | h-, hor lonng huttiM K-Jnc* out iiH.unsi inuiluii-iii i.».-,. 
h-.iiii-i I.i-l. biolirerirok« i1' I to Oaepi, maurneu jmi iuiv.nl |>« 
Iha -...*i-« nnp1i0-.'.-l i*T-b 11 Win-i on a. Joe. Mslei ui Inn In: 
tn—iti ■•*■ tit>«*'-."itk Sauiii--' * SiotnlcL »na tils nt<-. - f.iii.nn 

[IJvIl I.. IV.-ul-. l»iaa»J5(* Ci! Djdd. wlioni Im inv, -il 'n uni- l, 
mill | li.--n.l-. ’iFi.lUm -Iff' -’1 Kk-'.'/f mouin the. |f,;.s „t ■ m 
V.i Im K iv* . anftli* and muK .Imi u. • i 

UAVI'i Hen | ii- |iri-t'd«nl o' ff Kt—Yill. I<ti*i«n. U- im, «• Ah-i.n . m| 
II .- % 'iyn.ii|«ii|iN«. PSMNW j* 
-.. I-.. OJ Na,A « M hiPA H. k. *..% • . v. 
il ... i-i'mK-i .it iM*r-£ W ... ■ - h- 
II- 11. I H) Uoal'ty ndiVk * ft-.31 deeply irilrnt II.,. |wr. m.i„ it 

n and eilurid If* Mhih- Jr.* ul-*. un*l 
fti out etopey -ymi-.iili-y M.uu ,.i 

....a-... . —uni «oi»i-.M — nnj Imiuly. 

Cohon l...- ( Hi*). V/a dii)1,';/ 
luiM-i • ■■■■•]•• de.ilb ol i :irl 

Oil* jrie-vll vvieplUn JoeH.'K 
Lli/.|>*-1 i tom-i and Hllt'iJl 
11. * ..--Iv,. ktichail WO 

DAVIS, i.unnn iliuolriiinl b'af' 
i idi. «,i.-.ad away auHn'1 ! 
.. | li-, hot Idling hutti 11 
h-.iiii-, l.i. i. broiuara wla f 
I* a ■•«*•■ •■• nnpliBr.a NT* 
til—iti ■•*■ ttliu»'..'IiCk SnuW. 

V.i Hu V lyii • end .It -I,.. I in - i n. 
UAVI'i Hen | n-|.n «'M Kf-Y'll. H|in»n. H-liui e Air i.n .ml 

II- Mi-.,- *»yii.i-(i'*iHi. PS'-INW 

II ... i.r.MK-1 -il ^Wb'Olhei.. ku 
11.. . I,. I H) Uoai'ty <"»■** ft-Vc denply liiln.l II,h ,t 
..*., ,| ii,(|tdi*ia i-imIM' u IN eiiyiid to Mum- Jr-nl-*. unit 
... „■ l-l*.* i,)l-"S-<r>1»». aU* ***Dey ’V't’-dliy ff-nu- h*-l 
ndAMi i«m. end irnn.iy. 

. ■I'd"' 'oVu'ttS, £ Ul'V :|1 I*1* '••*.•11,1. -I 1.. *,, fill I1'in* Soutli, »*' Utl«. Mary «n-.i ||f.k... „„ I, -, 
It.. Sin.--**. . ''«;n. Vnli'iin. 

Davit. H-» -A I'f'jf, "-I,) ^'Mu- *.l .. „, 
f-1- u***r ini-ii'noJ IW J'" i.--y .A Jvanh end lie, >„-(,Ii*a-. M.u. 

1 Vnli-iin. 

I'll. It'l>'* .. hy ml.iHu s 
s.umIi i i'"l Shan*" “ ' ilun-e ... i»*n-.„ 

... 
I UWAIIDS Harry rtfd^ l-'h'l **l I -l-H 

VMI.I J'I'I ( i'*r;iil V*** ' I.13ME,ft0*i- Dniply .. |.y 
bi i-.i .paiT.il r*>* M-*i 26. w * giin-UiUin,nn n„>) Muni 
uimi -r I'"" hvmEZ*'-*l10 E|»»*r fp-ii in.*-i,t. 
hhi, ti in.*»l ■UmihHi. ■ ■i*Jni,-I|1Tnw. I„*dh,-, ,* ,„A- 

.. — ■ r>.ml in n® *r -,iV •* end man.ia hu vi.i-* i TreunH- ,,J ' B,Vl'.'i0 
It.. ni-n.» Iwailarj,* 0* 
i-i,I <-,-*l ,r, l*"*i,r»■' tri. 
Mi.-.-II-i A... f"*0, 
... n»«t 

M-". h,. dual """'. " i, jlrJJ 
Ar,-.-I ‘ m" I. N 

I OK. MiiimI- Ho •SS’VhiM 

nlnruul |iOi" «•—ll*J. CKfM-.P 
llmIV t:"lol°,. ^Jtuaa 
.I K.do /•r"',!.J,l1jji 
(imHy indy. *■ |*j)H 

T-AOtAN. 0*1 M« =#- 5"W' 
lur.hnil |"iw eafiiHy 
ituiu„uii<u"lh- ,, #|J wj 

QBC. Unity 0n |*tal-Sa5 H-! 
lull .riloop I" \*m W 

rra'.,v*;n«A 
EB- ^ 

■r>"noo beir,v..,i l-lhu, -,| | 
E,nMI- Dl "Ply .. l-v 

fm 9, .i1,10 E,B,pr "'a' I (hi- h). 

rtflttLk'JiM 'Udiliinly .. 
i "llhuut Hi'lui'VKi,, im-i 
1 TrgllMn ?? - * "r ‘""I luu 

w B-ml M""* 1 .. 
id ft n'’" "V-- \ 

fer-O- •'■■ 1-h. VI* I.n | High. 

\ug h* hl' ... I.,, k. 
I leOiT.J ct,ph- H,", An.. 
* Ion "'hihvii'. Wm 
ikti *"<t w«*r,.|,Hf«| •■-.fair. 
■■4Hd. k'®.Uhl '■ll 1'""'" UliM* 
fi ®1**' Afilr jail („i,iii, a ,.|i-;„.|i 

Httiili. a0r u IIA, 

?81 ™ *,,d »«-»*•-• .* ™ on ul* Mu.hi,ill, |„ 
Ml. ai' Jh- U,*„„iy ... 

6 ... h 

World.—C, jn JiMugliini), 
Otiristiri.l 

Blackhuret.— kat.v My only i.-.inr .iiwf io 
llKldfliily. Will inly* Iim.-Auo. Union .uni 
r.lilldruti. 

BlackhHrut.—Aunt Kain. -.idly ■>,*-v'-m.i i,y ,k» 
nnicti and nophow. Minnie. Mu k and h-jm*. 

I - - Uannln ui"u® — Jq, - ■ ... . 
jkU. Moiuiii). .sill |n(i Bniii hotovfti) hnshaml id 

DlBokhiifel.--K)lo. Wo dnnpl,- „,n, (ho f.vie OLICK8MAM.-rMay J1"” ^*1W »"i*r,. rT0"yV l,y ",n 

-. - BrrweSrftTtaaSiiv.. aniYj - e . 

TSSSr'-VjT-ftSd 

J. SAMUEL & 
W,iNEC°R*—Chard* and Ren# into u«< 

chick), of 55 Sandhill Oval. Laada ?7, 

5"A""a 'f-rrs,:-:: tli 
;; “t’V’iMr"' pijc* s»"=o»s«> 

JAMBS SAMUEL 1797-1866 

Deaths—icontinued J 
JEWISH CHRONICLE June 4 1971 

Marlin.- fj.mi (Byil), am u.vling ibuMy t-nd 
I.PH. hifc(-n Horn ns on oiiddrnly. Wonts 
. .nmol e®i*cs* ho** nnn.li wo loved him 
m,t tuny "uni, v.e Bii.ni mum hint, Shaiuni. 
- [.‘innc nml liar elil Dr vim. iljclu-ltn nn.a 

Dea Ihfi—(continued) 

PQfhmr^WnMV- i?1' m(r 80 suddenly on 
She will bo so sadly 

m.t hiuv min'h v.e Biroil ui.ss hint. Stt*lum! Pollsrd^windv'^m ,en,cmbe,etJ bV Robert. 
- t.'imie nml Uaioltl Dryam. Hacheitf. and Tdeo fii^L u,*P ,rlon<1- - 
Sulim* -3, firiniiltiolds Avrniio. I'dni-nm Vic*Sun I'^X’ ***ctM**. 

Maitlrt—Sa n iSs't). Bu peacefully in r*,s Jw A,wro^ L' a‘ 6i,v,d- BrVan 

"■JSTlfMy bP?*}"* \ lllifkl.u,"1«,|ly 
i.1 ^IWtCk InL10'” *0D,, "I 

Shool-Up Hill. 

Sf33iiSta* ‘"u ,he,r th|*«- 

v'*** SS'*B,"r !rh* <«* 0b 
J*-in ha/ 9Eu*,u*» on filduy. 

Jilt Iona 1 rt. 32“' Oooply 
'M-'n-lSw *Uflhl<" dB"0h- 

yy,l*>«'illtfrafl drnndchtidran. 
J,*.. ,w,r foimivos end 

Marlin—Sill ISS-IJ. Bu peacefully in t*is 
■li r p. our Oar 1,110 UQ.frly and poppa le(( 
*.n. We loved (uni so nuirh lie vull 
.iIia.i,*. lie i'.,lh us in out lifarifi Mny 
l.e it* I in pi.*...*.—Jm;■pieline ami Mama 
MiiHrui, J.uioii nnd Miftlirw. it Windsor 
»-.«• nur.. Eilgv.nm. 

Marlin.—Out bdovid Sant h.in gone fium 
c-r midrd. but no! from nur hciits Will 
mI»»at' lemeniFicrfd h>hi nadly nn-.uod 
I'V *"6 duvtded JiMw. £it>lo. end b,o*l>et- 
in-l.tyy S.nn SIcpl’Ol. 

Mnilln- 5am. dejily hri.r.r.1 hi ether nl 
■■•nl.la K.infuinn AmJ lnr|ll„.,.H,-l.i«v, 
kitruiai* Di-epiy nui.jined. Will never Du 
iniipilten. siiairuti, 

I.Sailhl-Sr..n WelM.vvrif and ,e;.pe>l<il 
i,„Inn i,t I' iinny Ory.i.i, ..-ill ulivayn 

I.p irHiiiMbi iL-J v.*lh ||i*'ul nll«..i,urt |t„ai 
>rt |!i,.. r 

Marlin •-Kin, V.v nun.rg tin* nas-.ing nf 
■>ui iiiitt„,tj., A t,niy ,jin.it inmt. .vlnj-.u 
lr»-i„lr-lii|) nml lu.-n we |.,,v,le.i,ij 
in t*a>u —Mliu,in nnd Bn1" Afuiteui. 

Mailin.- ... ii dl.„ ml, If V/lll ultviys 
I. e , r jiii.ii,  .. vv illi i(h p ill, i.ll«„,. 
HliirTk-ll by,ii pulpy to Aunt Coin, Dir,no 
»-1*»1 id* 'llll'hm- --ll.llly, VJnvIy H'Kt 
>*n„i Kmitiiuui. 

Martin 3,nil. Will ho -oily iniv.| hy 
II, M.u tm prsif ... Cilrili-ll M.iy 
lie ii-„l in p'-.ire 

Martin. -fl,v>i nur in'lr.utd unrl,- '.V.ll 
idy.-uy** In- 1* I'lrmhnrini y-uh luvr nml 
i lti> ti-uv ,,-i,i ni-vor Iui(|<il1un Itf-rlttll 
lynifiotliy In Aniil ,.n1,n. Di.lih, Mnl 
I.n all.,-hue M.iy In'* 'iCiil •uni ,r> I „, 

• -■■< l.ii.linu in ..M- • Si 111-, ICV. funy fuirl 
I liiAt.nl 

Martin.- -Sam. 'Ye deeply mcnnil nol only 
i- Iff,'.It,„■ ii, m,i pi, clHiu-l |r,11(111. 
‘.Vh 'ImII in,«*. Hint .il.vivS lot.. l,h„. 
-Hell,-. 3ully and (Jiin.ii.i Uook'jy 

Marlin.—Syd , S.rinriij) We -iBfuly mourn 
the gir.it t<*v- ol out Dear Uiolbci iu-'ir.v 
end un, Ir. v.lio llivced ni-my ptlrn t, ciiurl 
mill trig*.. ,liric*9 Ills e.iithly poitoivs 
ne cndt-.l —JrVUo pud Simon. Rt-un .rod 
‘.■/.iiieio. ft no nnd Ocrnid. ami families. 
May I),) iltr.r soul resi ,u pe.u e 

Martin.—Out il*,,* HiKIn Sv.| A li.jly gnnfl 
iu.-,n v.hoso kIinliic-*M. .iii.i Iwve ■.•?< *er* 
prlViJ*gud lo h.ivc A|-.-.-«yb ivhichiouiuJ — 
Diirrnn -n-l .liihn 

Marlin.—.. I •■-.■( I In. If Rnl -ill ft- '..idly 
iin*.t(.| lino -It, - iiimiiliUy 'em* i*,i>,,v*t ny 
Mi'iiiy .ind t>, ,*•».., tk..ukiav M..ilil, nuj 
■ l.ir. i-Itu. 

Mmlln- ■•.**, '/.■'ill Df siul'v un ,'P-f -nil 
, IUI III,-Ml .1 ,llh Iu'-h i -. hi". 

,.i .rid l.r-j-l.** - 11.III*. .-li IIn, ley 
'•l*,-i 1 ‘.V 1 

Marlin.- ’.jm ri..-*e*l pe.-..»lully -uy oi, 
1,1111 ■".*» M.u .'b I'lil VVill dl--.**v*. he 
•■•in, ml.. i-, n.illiy 

Mull,,,.- ri.am I'n I',*-.nil nl Mi Mile 
",l,.,ri Hon. ■/,*ry Oil,, nv . •■iiiiiidl..,. end 
-,.* min ,'. ..I ll.e SI, piii-y slu ul lra.|r-i*i‘ 
I. '.*/■ iiili.nl di''ldy uit.,ml llm di-ili - -I 
1*1*11 11 >. ■ i > ■,.. ii. -r.d 1hi-.| ih*. /.luirnlllv 
-.,11 H'.nil nl-. 'di: .Mill < -Hilly hill,) III,, 

mill Uu -hinulll 'u ,•*•-, ’Iil-u .. 
ti>* -. 

MAIIIIFR f ’.. .In- 11„*.|*-ii.i .-f u.,i l.vly 
I ..|,i, I ... ti.ihM'il nv.-uV I" ■» i fully imi 
'■li.ll-IO II.. biv.ir, -• tHu-y ".•). 
|l,-i-|*ly- na,n, d by I,in *.*ii,*. "dilnrn,.. 
'iy .uni I*..•■«• I duilihri, . in l.i . ui.llld* 
. Iillihi-'l nil • .hi, I llm I, ',1-lili-l.- ,■ I.n-ihi I.) 
Iliighl .i-i-l l.i,inly ii-f.iliv,'. im*t Iro-u'l*.. 
::ii,vir li’ I Ir •>*u,f hi Av*-i,u>' N i I*,- 
... Himd.iy iiiuihiriu *,iii..ii. .in .in-i 
I* •ili-ll hiipfip (ilt-.l'.i. • ii,n* 

MOKIIAIILH.-.Alh. iT IM- -.-.| .,.-.lv .0'Mrnly 
,•>, M.iy II Ini',vi-,. , (di*i,,ih* II’-.A. 
III*. ..nl 'iiiii] i) dm*,ill nniiiinrd hy Id', 
■ti-.idl'd '.vill*. thlil... d„i,pi,If.,. Mjllitl,. 
.i-i f.rv. I*r A,unId, •|imuhl„li|l<>r). 
M.,*i. tti.elh-y. « niliy. fiii,,11v n,ul luniid*. 
\1>..null .-»> ai-»»- l.ii np.nl he -.v.i*. iiw.'va 
in -ii-,.*c. „rid lhi„,*,l,ll.. Hi* Ir.vMig 
-i-l,,,. I ony mnl bxilhiH-in-lnw. film 
'.V.nlk.i --I ... T4'I*m|. l-rrki„. 
II W r. 

NAC'IUFT. Ml>J,nh (A h ) Im:-h-,I .,v***V 
• m May .,1 pit,-* a Imp dliw.n l*l.,v«*lv 
In.,,if Ih-Mjily inuiilni'il liy Id', miua. I'Mir., 
I'uyiil. Jiyiliu.y. Joi.uph nnil .link, dnll'll* 
1*-r«. '.yhil ,Ilukluii) nml Ililiiri.iti. d„u(lh- 
■nm in l.,-.v iin.J , iron. kJH hi run r'.luvj nl 
;-Ht Haiti I .uur I tkiaraiu, l*,ll»i|iiali-. llull- 
il:,y 

Nugidfl. I luJi.,1, (A. K ). My bldinu.l l.iTfn-l 
.m,l Ainu r. Hnlia. Nrryn, In he fr„n«,l|,-,l. 
.'.I..-11 -,,• Ahl,., - .'lyl.il 11,1kIPil. I I hr, Ullh 

Mu-ldni, Avfilun. Nil. 
HnitioM.- -I Poirot* tA. K ). «T»« hi-lavP,l 

l>,nl li,;,. hriilhu, In-liiiv mid mu I" p.r.nul 
uiuiy I'u.iMifully on M„y 31. HIM I'ePPly 
■Hourmnl mnl uridly inlscnd by I.Km* BRd 
Hull, Nugl.rff. ol Clin hloy. l or,don. nnd 

' I'uhIIma nml Nfuiunn Hmald. nairl ffuill 
■ ■aui|iii»iii, lb,inn mid IJiuiiii. ut Hor'.iinm. 

METCHITBKY.- - lUtofrol. On Mny 20. oiii 
hi.'hivnd ipollmr, wife of lb* l„lu IsfiiQl 
flofr.liiir.ky, (iiiirood ppnchlnlly away. 
Huirply roll.t,od hy hoi dpuglitni. Anno, 
axrfs-tn law. Han,uul, graiaiclilliftan. Roea 
pint ftnymiuirf, Qifnl-giAiuiclitldion, Aafiiey 
mu) f',,1,1 Shu has ooite lo loin net 
dimuhict. Sally, nnd lioi foul young onna. 
Mpy no, deni ooul real (n poace.—02 
Aliivniidiu A von,io, Luton. 

RANK.- Hebe.no (nko BuMSM-h). P»r*«««J 
nnnrofuily o«ny on Mny 33. 1071. MDd 
ll yu.irn. Douply mourned end eodly 
luianod hy hor huRband, Loada, son. 
dnugixer-tiblaw, ginridchlluren, rolalive" 
nnd fiirnds. flfnva at 187 EII06n*oro 
n„od. N.W.iO. irt_, 

FarN.—BftAbia. Posited away Moy 31. 1071. 
Will bo sadly Itilesed by her Malera-fn- 
•nw. Sylvia nnd Phyllla Paik, nlecoe and 
iiaphowa nnd liieir famillse. • 

Park.—Aunt Bessie tnSa Busnech). pesieo 

l,"‘p ',ori0rt nroinn iha 
S ^lC. utf*B'C Pflsaln0 o* Wendy. Bhe mil 
!■*■»». bo lomenaliered.—Mr. and Mra. L. 
lrfit|Ofu, 

aie deeply shocked by ihe 
Ijagic dean* ol a wonderful (Hand. May 

tvoljn ,eS' —Godfrey ana 

Pollird.—Wendv. Biighl. sweaf-natured and 
hut ot ulo, ‘nddenly token Irons among 
us. We ate poorc, by her passina. Surely 
iheio must ue n meaning. Mny hei young 
MS,il real in happy peace. Loving eym- 
pnfhy to he, la.miy bom Terry. Ralph, 
IMIaiy and Slrvan. 

Pollard.—Wendy, nur den, Iriend. who will 
uo^surfiy missed.—Bony. Roe. Ebb ami 

dpuBlitars-ln-iaw. grandchildren, 
peace. _ ■ oo 

Dealhfe—* continued) 

Sherman,—Wo deeply mourn ihe Tsg ol 
our dear ccus'n. Helen. ..vho will ba 
Badly inlaaod by Evelyn ano Cisaie. Man* 
and Joo. and fold* end Dick. 

Pol laid.—A .ln.li iriend never >o be forgoi- 
TPri. iVnnjy Poiuiit — Diphna. Hena. 
bur an. t,ent* and t'nul. 

Pollard.—Wo,,oy. Iho student■ 0t Kllbum 
rntyroMimr. wir.n i0 express Iheir deepest 
regrots and sinrore condolences at the 
loss ol n den, trier,d, Wendy. 

Poiiard.-wnndy- To Clive. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pouairl nmj tamliy we should Ilka lo 
flipruss oui hHartloh sympathy on your 
iHuo.ivonieni.—Tut »ie,nbs*s ol Hashomei 
Hair.tn. 

PRIESTLEY.--My denmg wife. Ada. passed 
rroiV suddenly on Tuesday. May 26. 1971, 
leaving rondo, memories. In my thoughts 
•o< ever, iif, i,i-ar thro I, on husband, Myet 
Mriy n i*i Jr, a I -q„| rest ill pence.—Flat G. 
I'l'iiiiiyi, r.nuii. o ingle ton noad, Sollord, 
I. lan-.x. 

RANDALL.—Huftv, on May 3l. allot a Bpct 
iliiions. .hiftfiv hi-ioved ruabend and parl- 
utr ol L,ly lor no years. Deeply mourned 
i.y son. Moivyit. .laughter-in-law, Helena, 
Bihirod gr.mddjugnter, Susan, slslero, 
mollror. raiaiives and friends. — c 
81. Jan,os's Court. Gaytan Road, Harrow, 
Middlesex. 

Bagdad.—Hurry Our deer brother- In-lav; 
wM. bt deeply moijrneU by Evelyn, Sidney 
pud Andrun Lfvy. 

Randall.—Harry mourned and scaly missed 
hy Ms irierots. On, thoughts go 10 bis 
tieni jui... tily. and son. Mclvyn.—Milfy 
anil Joe ihu„iB end i am liy. 

rtOSEN.—HminMe. Denily ueiovod Julfo ol 
D-ivi.j .„>o ii,u-:l, loved nialher of Gerald 
,C''in'!'or'H pus,til Mtsvf on E-unday. Why 
IP. alim niuxli unlleMiig lo bravely and 
iiiupriiiiiy Luma. Words -annot axpress 
uni irru-i -mj snrtoN and iro-.v much she 
.-in i>i' miiHi'd by us f,,r.j ail y,ln., loved 
her. Mv/ in-, In.ii soul rr-Bi in po(i-.o. 

Rna*n.—*lr,„lir ,}iis<od kvmy on Hunday. 
M.iy ui Dn.-ply iiuniiiiaiJ uy her brother, 
Will if '•i'iIui lit®. Ann ind family. 

Rnjtn.—H.-ily '.Ye .limply rogrol the pass- 
mu ul '(in • rsfrvi i„-Ihw. May hor dear 
snul if* I in poiii c —Joan nnd Sid ni'iKon. 
'll 11,1* I Unji-ris. florll, Tim hloy. fl.lS. 

Rosen -hit<,i„- Wi- deoply 't-iiroi ihu paui- 
in.i nl run ,.„iii ki„y she real in pc-ecu.*- 
: fil.i .1,1.1 ll.irvey IlfNfn. Adilenno mid 
in.,rum. Aim.-in imi J Gi.-rold Dolc. Shelley 
■rtl«l I 111'.'.i'll. 

flosan___ D.-t.ii'sf Uw-nJ funl fuluie 
I„fil,*.| ,11 I.,.' .ill III.S.IVK l": ... 
villi i)>'C|i .iM.'Lliun I.y kill. C'< hul.ilt mid 
..Hy. 

SANDLER. Amu .-n.nlr'ftrl nioif,cr-in-fflw 
.uni i|irt,ntii...Mi.-» Smri-irty inrnnnnit to-y 
iunuf .,ml liy htr riin.n ginnrtchitdri n. 
I Ml, iiM.iilln nhd Pi.v'd, 7L33 C o^l *’9 
Slrcnt. I m -.o'r, Alil-jil.i. U 8.A 

SANFORD --M.u,nro |iar.M.|| away nuitcTOnly 
ui' Siiri.luy, M.iy 30 A oevotr-d lujflbind 
hint l.itlinr v.lrO bulo lili illness w-itii muit 
t,.rl,i,„ln Im .fry yr-tuS r.hnti illil nol 
O'If, 11 In, lulu, 111* I ping utbCIS whe„«-VM 
II, iiff.it tlih .. will ilwuyi, bo 
. iif,,slu:ii by lrlr tluvoivd »v,le Lily. som. 
||i.<r-.u<l atm I .nvinnrh riuuphlci-ia-law. 
I ■»,:,JiM-. Bird uiliindr.il nfimjhlfr-iii-tiuf, 
Marilyn -...IJ nuu>..dnle flouw Manot flood, 
FI. 16. 

Snnfoid.-kt.iuni" n,y Un at brolncr. p.issad 
away .m SnrHOy Mny 30. I will alws.s 
to>»fifrbr» hull Oft-ply moumeil by hie 
loving MollHif Un* 

Sanford. - VA ,|* f ply iiiouin ihe sudden pass* 
Ind of wit diMi i MiA,n. Manme Al.- ev" 
loniuiuirr-rfd with luvi* hy Phyllis and 
Mmrth r, Ho..kr.r ntltl laniily. 

Santon).—MunnlK. W«- rieoply moiiru it,o 
suild'i,, imnsuai nl .a unvoted xun-tn-low 
rti»1 lnoilir'1 l.ivi. Him iiiuniory will nlwflyi 
hu Chutivlnvi by Mix Fanny Levy. Carol¬ 
ine. nrol itoiiihl lr'vy. r,locos. Lonnmn 8"d 
NdMinne. , . 

Snniord. --Mminif Wl-pll /lioinnoil «nd 
niivoi lo bo ii»r(,nllou by Clllo and fsnnly. 

Bon ford.—klnnnin. Wo .lorply mourn not 
only a bioilror-in-law but also n friend. 
I ovhitily nr nu mi no rod by Thaliun and 
jgHua Liml-K-y. iwplww*. Ooiqk nnd BHait. 

Sanford.—Mnnnv. Siiddaiily and tra flic ally, 
s.idly miilmd by Gautqic and vohn Loader 
nnd thulr thildion. 

BAUNDER8.—Lroda. a dear Iriend. lakon at 
such e young nge. who will olwaye ba 
In out thoughts. Oui syinpolhy to lw 
heaitbrohon family.—Lb and Allan. > 

Saundora.-Lynda. 8o deeply rooiirnad and 
always fo bo remem bar oo wiih anecuon 
by Etta .rod Harry Pompor nnd 8am Boon. 

a sunders.—Wa mourn (ho loia of our dear 
triond. Lynde. who pflBsed away ao oarjy 
In Ufa. Our doopoat syrnDSlhleB to Eddie 
and Mr. and Mra. 0OBn. Mb¥ her d§ai 
soul rest In everlaaifnO peaco. Will alweya 
he remomberod with allocllon by Larry 
and Sattdta Moody and family. ■ 

SCHAFFER.—Horry. On Saturday, May ». 
our beloved father died aHar a longlll- 
naaa. Deeply mourned by eons. Ronnia. 
Gerry, daughior. Pal (U-B-Al), son-lrojaw. 
rtaiini,tarn-(n-ievii. grandcliildren. . Hoot, in 

eP0rowAM,vwM'c'lnBn'*'no,i® Shiftman (n«0 Brown). Now .Dawn. Cnuii cinaa 1,7,, '' 

' STS H«e^°rd- *'• SSi lo announca : 
W®lch Lk ^TO , o, jwr 4 
IOTb!* l00R pl*^, ln.London on Juno 7, 

MEMORIALS & RENOVATIONS m 

All <..—L _,i___...^AVyiiion of 

StsKir-- 
fcaSssr--- 

b, "ryv- .'-.I yoimfl 

VonhFr?iDd ^ucfiBnd 
a?'4 *nd aa5hW"y,1 M#V , *?"• Defer Pi'aww by 

" /""Si **"■ 

nw'uy May 31. 1071. Alwaya remembored Maahaday. May 20. our brolher. 
hy Maria and Anita Mondpaa. Antis add tw paaaod away. . Daepfy mourned by 
Morris Kliachner and thoir famllloi. hia afsfar. Bessie, and brolnor, Loblla, also 
)LLARD.-Wflndy...On May VWjb^iMd KrtSy In OSa j pollard.—Wondy. On Mfly 27 Mr brajdjwd 
daughter, aged 10. wee. auddsnly. laMw 
from M. wi. shall always ohoalsh out 
memories of her. May her mweaf »ou 
•adt In peace. Ofaply mourned by Mr. 
parents, Sylvie and Btuarl. brolher, Clive. . 
aialer. Gillian, and Hane0, Emof. 
tier muoh-loved boy-friend, Robert.—*/Zu 
Lind Raid Gardena, N.W.8. . , ' ' 

Pollard.—Wendy, wanloHliy loaf, only JB 
She wilt be remembered always wlfh love. 

wfeoilon by Aunile Lallp. .Unoie. PR*'|d 
. aa,.A0dfB« »hd . Grant’ - t - 

his alsier. easaia. am>u«, 

*cE5ar.-Har'iyiA Deeply mownad by till 

aniiffir —Harivr^loved brother of Annie 
“SSfc uncle to Bidh Baker 
-Md famtltL Dagply moornad. Will.bo 

«i«52L*Si sag 

and Joo. and zalda and Dick. 
8herman.—Melon, our wonderful uncomplain¬ 

ing mechuianista. v.e loved her. Oui very 
happy relallonahip woa too marvclloue to 
fast. May God gram our Marling to reel 
tojr^oaco.—Flcnae. Harry uni) dAughter, 

Sherman.—In loving niamoiy of He inn. life¬ 
long friend ot Mae and Badge, Cooper- 
man and Klfiy and Lionel Levenson. 

6HERWIN (Telohlhtll).—Rtvka Leah, aged • 
70, widow ol Iha late Cantor tna Rov. 
Telchtheli, died nttm a novarr, illness 
bravely b<»ua on first Day Shsvuot. 
Sorrowtully and deeply mourned by chil¬ 
dren. Shni la B,an,sol, Michael Tuck, 
Rabeit Thchiieiti and Samuel fine,win 
(tarsal), son wic doughlar-in-taw. grand- 
childron and grenl.gigndr.hlfd. Sluva al 
fOI Burnt Aali Lana. Broniloy Kfanl. ter- 
nilnatea Tuearfay morning, June (a. 

SIMONS.—Rose. Paused away suddenly on 
May 29. 197f. Deeply moinnorf by her 
daughters. Sylvia and Sophie, vgn. Morris, 
daughter-in-law. Botly, sons-in-lsw, Alf end 
Kon. Gone but nol forgotten Mny her 
dear soul test in p-roce. Shiva at fi Queen- 
borough Gardens. IllorJ. Ecsex. 

Blmont.—Rom (Hnnna) Out iter ling n.rors 
was lakon from „b on Saturday May 79, 
1971. We will aiWBys rumembur iiei,— 
Giandchitdien, Michael. Mulroim. steohon, 
Shlrloy and Fnincai, 

Sfinani.—Rose. Passed away anddfuiv on 
May 29, 197V Surfly mroxad uy lira rela¬ 
tives and friends. May her unu soul 
rosi in peso*. 

Simona.—Rose. Esther and M^uicn bnd 
son. David, doopiy mourn Ihe pr-n'iing r( 
Mrs. Rosa Simons*, „n,! Nlu lUeu * merit, 
L-ondolancoB lo he, larully 

Simona.—Rono. Sa-Jty nr,.hrd by her 
iiiochulanlni. Mr. anti mis Benri.'itiu. May 
her doai soul roil in (rnaru. 

■UISMAN.—In loving memory ol t -.-nntfrii- 
Iril brollioi. Lou. A pntriolic Bnt.r.h Jew. 
joined Ihe Foi.cs hoginnlng ,jt ,t,e Second 
World War. wuunood a trite in a. non pus- 
i>ner nl war. Luc..a and St.u.sg 144. Di-epiy 
mourned and niisoad by iiMor-in-iav- Lee 
and Sam. IBBO Houli* torosmi* DiWo. 
Miami. U.S.A. Mom. Gunnur c ou Su'.snian. 

WBINBERQ.—Juns (Tzma), •.••ntijw ol Alec 
Wainborq paavorf away in nor flirt) year 
on Tliuiudjy. May 27 nt Tudn House, 
ilraysholl. Bolovn-f And Unvoted nuilhni 
Ol Kopal. Dom Blxn..ne (ll.3 A.) Srunniy. 
Souhla. Uiiiilro, Annie con* • in-law. 
Uaughlara-iri-l.iw. uran'lrniithon. tirooi- 
ytrjndchil.finn. A Ivh.iit ms big rs Kip 
world. Doetily nioinni*<1 and lr>v<o oy ail 
who ktrow hor. G'ninliil llirvnk' tron, Kw 
tiiimiy lo the nirtiron .mn si,vi ,,t luOf.i 
lloucu toi thni, loving ihu »■.,»■ ,.-*ily 
lower il* [lie and. 5h.ii<uo 

Weinberg.--June IT/inn), lulnied -iij.ii.rr ,-.( 
Nor nl.Josl sun Kr*,ii*l. ,-m] iieiKiMi r m- 
hlw. Phi rl  Will xly-.ryr rp,naira ,...| 
■ronrla. IJuv'-r ir. he inig.Vli-n. 

Welnhein. - .loriti lliriia). E*n.-,,lv .. 
and win ill ways I*.. l-r In I '*'riliQ 
tliiuglile, Din n. gi.lii.l* Ini,lit'il. l.'i'i .no 
Honoc. My,a L, rouul. iiK'tn-urnii.ii inl.jivn, 
Slopliun mi'l A,,11,nny. Klnlo'ii. 

Welnhrig. j.iiin iT.'rp.,). mlijr.iM'- ■'■■••I 
|.i>n.oiiblii nioiiinr -if Bliui.'lni hsp ".,.x 
aumlnll qihihI. luldrrm. B*-,nr.i*l , n.l 
-Jliarnn llud'luntinlrl (IIS * 1 Si. <bi ,* 1 
-.o n*,ar Ev*-rli,s)nii) tnvr »>nl mi ... *. 

VYelnbarg.—J.iiui iTiirm) .v<„tii if„i , uiu* r 
of ... ii'ni -Ipugliii i-iii-Im b" Hi.. 
Flavor lo lie fnigntinn. I***»i. x *r hi-r 
ifo.il soul. 

'/olnborg.—J.mH' ITiiiimT .-.tio m. ■« • -vii 
a -iHliant alt-Jri se b,a*-viv 1 .•i.in-ir'iii 
,i,uit,or unit l-riiba Alitiiyr -r- ... 
nnd IhonttMO. -301'i.ie iuuf lluriiv / r* l*i*a 
glnOUCIrlldirin Llnd.r and Sniuni. F'.«il-iu.l. 
137 GlnO'.luno F'.irk .Jl.nil'll*., j. inl*.ii 
H.V7 2. 

Weinberg.--Jane. • Badly mineO by hei sen- 
irt'law, S,d Singer. 

-f continued) 
W IN EBB RO.—Harry. PORCOfulty, Of* May SB. 

Sadly missed end never lo be forgolltn 
by hla wlfo, Yalta infee Bagel), daughters 
8ylvla, Maureen, Rita, aong-ir-la-.-,. and 
grandchildren. Shalom.—20 Car Hon Garlh, 
Loads. 7. 

WOlFE.—sHolon. Beloved ctairgMei nf tn« 
late Isaac and Bo sale Lease r. caesed av-ay 
May 3t, T07I, Mourned 0y na, tinidion. 
Anthony and Lien, and by Colin. 

Wolfe.--Helen. Sadly missed by hei hcait- 
btokert . brolher. Lealig. msior-in- taw, 
Joyce, and Wvien .and Guy.—a rooty. 
Pembury Road, Waetoliff. 

Wolfe.—Helen peseod away on Monday. 
May 31, after tin Hlneta binvety Cornt. 
Doepty mourned and wifi never he fo,- 
floilan by Auntie Deborah, Auntie Lotth-. 
cousins, Leslie and Vera Leisure, am) 
Iheir children. May her uoai soul ns* Ln 
everlasting peace. 

WoWe.—Helen. With deop sonow na mourn 
Hie loss Ol our boiovod nines. Helen. Ehe 
will always be retnembotud with lovn and 
affection by Aunile Lily and Uncle Hedy. 

Wolfe.—My dear niece. Helen. Deeply 
mourned nnd sadly uifesed by Auntia Fny 
and family (Lesser). Southend. 

Wolfe.—In loving memory ol out net* 
cousin. Helen.—Sue Bnd Len. Marytyn and 
Alan Rosenberg. 

Wolfa.—Hofen. Beautiful always end in a-vi.iy 
way.—Jovca. 

Wolfo.—Helen. Will be rnnitnnriercd ntorn 
with affection by Fay Wallets, of Cumhai- 
land Court, Westcillf. 

Wolfe.—Helen. With daep aorrow *** »*ion'ri 
the Iobb ol our deorcal friend, f or ever 
in ou* thoughts. To know wet waft to 
her.—Shlrloy klurcon and Kinphen. 

Wolfe.—We deeply mouiu ilia loss of Hum 
will always be aenrenibered—Tin. 
Tutansky family. 

Wolfa_Helen. With deep rorrnw as mni.-rn 
the lose of Our lifelong fnt-nd. W,H 
always be In our Ihounnia.—Sybil. Hamid, 
Charles and Barnaid Yale 

WOOD.—Sidney (Bchlor). passed nv.av md 
dcnly May 25. Deeply mourned fay beiovti dcnly May 25. Deeply mourned by bBiavad 
r*tle. Doris, dovoted son, Stanley. dHiigii- 
rar-ln-law, Pat, grandchildren. ?.Kti.hcl u**d 
Dahah. 

IN MEMORtAM 

DIED ON ACTIVE SERVICE 
FREEMAN.—In «vnr lovinp nmuiory nl £-•!:- 

L reutenanl Frnnl* rmr-nmn nuusinp i-r, 
. D-Oay.—Mr ^rnj Mrs. E ),r t»ia-'k a" d 

Keith. 

tVelnberg.— Jauo (T:,na). C'*-eptv n.vni'**d 
with gram tnvn by im von Char in. imrah 
tor-lnlnvr. Pat.—45 Coivetson 
Jubllue Sneer. I nnUon. E 1 

Wainbarg —Jane (Tims) *nc red I • l.e, 
youngest J,u,ghic» a,1,1 iCnwl, it-i-in- 
taw. Sl'J, graudLluldctn rrom.i* and 
Pamela Ooupiy inyrd *>n.< ini.<„ n by 
Mr. and MU Liplon. 

V/ilnbarg—Jane iTriuol i'Hn*ir lunUirr 
of tho late br-lly iBml.'} Singer Adined 
,iiOthar-ln-luv» ol Sydney end i.uobn ul 
Gor did and Luurn Br,rnnr.| .mu Ai>n. and 
fl,eal-gia,idulillrir*in 

We)nbaig.—.Jane. Sadly -nis-.vi) t-y Fa* 
giandclnldian. BtnnHid unu Anne Singwa, 
and Qi"ai gianiJuInlUrpn. Bar','. Sr./nnne 
Utld Caiulmr-. 

Walnbatg.—Jana. Will alwr.»« ce ternem- 
.t>eiad villi* love t*» tut g,«tocl"lui*n, 
Laura and Garold Sinclair ’and giMl- 
grandchllrjron, Lisa and Ji»)ia. 

AUZEEZ | Eunasha). — In it*-mg n.r mo* v of 
my tonics! mama and papn .*nr, ti ll 
• sleep on May 31. *9GE- Dear Grid .-.trr.r, 
I an* lonely nnd vronder -shy may-,* nniyn. 
r.-'tglve no lor 1,1/ neaifnclro and inop mt 
i.iiry un. My lips cnnn.jt spenk t,o.v 1 
lOvuO ihun* : my heart canriul H'll .'.hill '•■ 
nay. But Oo'l only knows how I nur* 
,l*c-m In oui homo *t*m Ji l.’nniv l»*irv 
VJu* itic hunita inol io> e.t ***,,1*1 di wt. «•>* 
in^ ont-s Hint ro>\€it Irtroui.—rrtuu it.i.n 
iiDly .l.sughiKi. Orihu. Mums-noil 13H,. k- 
Iroripnijj. 'j,rinp.i|*n tt'r:l. Gnu*|iA1 nl•!.'.*• 1 lot. 
&uiiilotll.|i>). Brule. BnM*ul. Crl.it,-'* lily. 
I.Mi-nn.:. Do 141. L« .rf|**t grnriu* oilOr* ••. 
send lo.il 10 D.iii'.'.r*i.i„i.« May "'*‘ir kn.,1. 
iltnilt* nti'ila tost in I'C urr* 

ASHTON.— In nvoiltcuirui unci Hiving ir.«‘i,n ,y 
-.1 Juhn v ho noMScd nv.-.ry so sudmir.ly hi, 
■ fuiiC -H, 1070 S.ljly rr.lnsi .1 find Ki-.-.r.yi 
>i* ll.,: M,n*uiiils ut Ms vl* ."jli sl .nlf Hr U ■• 
■on. F.l,"tin. il.*i«il,*f*is. Ii -*•<- nml 
Marilyn. 90n-i|i-l.,'.v. Jollihy cyrandi inl<n« ,1. 
mother, Inoi'mi. iroioriis-iii-lrtw. s,*.l,r*-•■■- 
l,'..v, brotf*«*i'>-■•*-1 aw. 1 ill,,live'-. an« Him,da * 

CH A SON—Ir* loving i„r> 11,01/ if uul *:,*■/ 
Hj«J .ind Or,11 >(1 cm. 7-liuk. .-.hn d,f*l l-i. 
.lurif. 7. t£i70. Al-.vay. ,1* uar Hrouuhl* 
II nny, fJurok. A:,ijy, rr,',l and -tt»? 

CLAYF.1AN.~-H A Ir* loving 1,.rv , ( , 1,1 
• 'atlior Al-.v.iya  . iv t'H 
>iars 2nd l.wiily. Rust ,*» notice. ’ 

COHAN.—Doris. Tronatitod and unljcln-r 
mumonea ol om drohna wife, nrothet wui 
giandme wno toll us June 3. 1970 Tnr 
. vs, m the Ihoughls ol hor husband. Jm k. 
•Tm.ohier9. Anita and Slnilpy, Ei.m-in-Pev 
und- grandclilMren. 

CURTIS.—H1U.1 Mi>,nor it** ,*| oui UbiHng 
Hilda, who letl uu June 8. 1964. Ln'.inii'y 
rtmunioni ed by her husband. All. and nil 
liar dovdted irroilly—37 LO'd /-vanut. 
Hloid. 

FELSTEIN.—Another yeui has gone l-v. I«H 
uf sadness and sweet memories of mv 
bAIOvad Arlfe. Vivian. A v.ontan nt wdhIi 
v>ho ran find '7 For hei puce <t far eliovv 
ruble*.—Hor over loving husband. Many, 
ol Cepe Town. 

Felaffrln.—In loving mommy of mv ntt-i 
aisler, Min am (Vlviar*) who peaaeo away 
in Capa Town. May 31. !9fiB (Slvan *4).— 
Beattie and Sol Felaleln. 

FtELOMhN.—la memoty ol dew Troy. Br-oly 
missed by ua all.—John, Joyce. Dciok, 
Drorre and Loiialne, 

Continued on no it page 

Giving will cost 
one 

ivlay on'Moy Z7.'Sadly inland and daaply 

SSA- SaaSSIStel 2? • jhniiohlfl and my 7i$an.—Micnaeii 
Poltaid'.—Wendy, our bfloved n1,.oce- . onttfieMM GaidwWv.tLWjti* , 

AurtH. «wam. C.V;An(ho»Y. Robati .. ffbanM 

Charities need all the money you can give. 
And much more. v 

■ But giving need not cost you more. / . 
A charitable covenant will increase your * 

donations by-pver 60%. lh fact you pay two 
i hi rds ;of i lie told j, t he Inland Revenue vyl II. ■ 

, make Up the balance* / ' , / 
They.refund tax you have,already paid? 

Polltr^Wefidy, ' ®ur ,m* . JSg. vEfc Imam; Greafiy andi deeply 
and cavaln, toll: # .ludW)Jy «J ’ by hor son.. Km, m Bawhw- 
□edply mourned and nfevnr torgpttert^py mwro UflJ!||8. . 
Auuije Moq.: UriCto Erie. Mfrtjwf 

PoValJJSttiiFiJy. Oft May */., 
tifeftlv;- t)ur. dlFUng nlwo. ;_. m 
pxpreaa:aur. (ft#p-*orroaf- j. Wis. Nil) 

Poltai>d,-WaitdV.' Ot^ haeW » 

el1 lovely.'RMM * 

m&Sisj -j- 
Lanjfaon Dina. N.W.0. (Firal grandchild 
lor Mr; and. Mra.* Genilray filaibow- 
enotfia, flrtoilBpn for Mr. and Mia. 8lnMii 
Rurki; lust gabai-gianilcnHQ lor Mr. ind 
Mra. 3 .A. Botnir iHpvd|;■ anblhar graatL 
grandchild to, Mr.’Z. Stalbow (Rfehoyoi].) 

: TAYl6r.—A 'darling-daughter - .(julfelta 
'*' Mi'laroIf.?»?:•;-w?s \igrA 16.Afloeiii 

. and Frapk on. May 2B .:(Anothoj: jglflnd . and - Frank on. May SB .;(Another jgTjnd 
. Child. fg»; Mr. and: -Mr91 n MIchaef Taylef 
(WdiMr. .flito-MfSLlSfikJi^ijr^Rafy.^ / V' • 

■jf^eS* .Hi*XfiWMAway 

| %lSjflfr|la ,h" TTOMr 

'4- .■ft min, .■ . • i.. • 

• Ypui r f-1 DO becomes i 1.63, fyOQ be comes £326/ 
• •' an j £SQ0 grows into £816. • ^ 
^ ;■ ■. Furth.^rmor^,-the'total cart-ciVejVai mdny : . 

•l-rv'—- !>*-. '^, _v 
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DELAMERE FOREST SCHOOL 
Accessible Chester, Manchester. Liverpool 

RESIDENT POST WITH CHILDREN 
Are you Interested In working with children — 

but do not have any professional qualiflcallons ? 

h lie resting varied work wllh leaching and nursing staff for lady aged 
between 25 and 50. No housekeeping Willingness to teach elementary 
Hebrew an advantage. Family n I nioi; alters. -15 delicate bui active 
Jewish boyB and girls aged (5 to IJ. S.ilnry not less than C900 plus £58 
travel allowance less E200 board, resi'lonLo and laundry. Appointment 
-September or earlfer If desired Visn before applying welcomed. 

Apply slating age and experience (in any field-) to Headmaster, Dels- 
mere Foreal School, Norley via Frodaham, Cheshire. 

Phone Kingsley (U9 2 88 ) 263. 

THE ZIONIST FEDERATION OF GT. BRITAIN A 
NORTHERN IRELAND 

Applications are invited ’for the posl of 

PROVINCIAL ORGANISER 
Attractive salary for the righl man with initiative and drive. 
Apply in confidence stating age, Zionist background and 

experience to: 

I. J. Miller, Executive Secretery. 4/ 12 flegenl Street, S.W.f. 

MAN IN DISTRESS 
Thu iirrtvnl of my bnby Iws lull tin.- rliier.icu of a public company 
situ.tied in Ihe W.l 2 oroa, floundering in the wilderness After 17 years 

ul being fils secretary mlnd-readm. chaulteur, etc. he thinks l know 
wli;ii is required ol my replaceiiurnt if you can use ynur nwri initiative, 

drive, iw-cj discreet, bolween the ,vj« ol 25 and 35, and have all the 
usual uttribiilea of a private secretery, then pMse telephone me. Mra. 
Conway, at 059 7008, Monday. Tuesday or Wednesday, between 

2-4 p.m 

£20 per week plus bonuses 
for Salesladies over 25, able to take charge of department 

In boutique. 

required lor several of our branches. First-class experience 
essential. 

Phono Mr Howard al 437 0132 

JANE NORMAN FASHION GROUP LTD. 

Head Office; 153 Oxford Street, W.t, 

SHORT INTENSIVE 
FREE TRAINING COURSE 

AS AN INVESTMENT CONSULTANT 
'ioli con earn well over £2.500 in your first year with a leodlna clfv 
ijfjjl iSo°nUif ■ ,U|ila diBtinct possibility of promotion to management 
A oio Del anmir? w? CDmpanJ whR,e W income could be over 
I...OOO per annum. We are prepared io accept men of Integrity with no 

previous experience on a full- or part-time basis. 

Telephone 01-942 8237 any time. 

HIGH INCOME 

A SECURE FUTURE 
Afitiiihjuj'. men aped 20 45 required to join an expanding office ol an 
i>.low.,.uonal company in Norlh-Wpsl London. Salary Plan. Group Lite 
(■n.-.-r. Pons.ion Scheme. Comprehensive training programme and a 
w.tL .iM>ios|>hc-re second to norm Mnnagnmenl Opportunities3 

YOUR FUTURE SUCCESS MAY DEPEND UPON THE COST OP a 

TELEPHONE CALL 
Friday 4 Monday 20S 2993 

Sunday 269 4432 

REPRESENTATIVE/SALESMAN 
required to cover new area selling Conllnenlal Meat Products Io 

Delicatessens and Kosher Trade, 

Mu-.l t>? wilfmq lo travel io Midlands and Sou Hi Emu Const. atc. 

Car provided. 

Good salary and commission. 

Excellent prospects for n really live wire. 

Write giving details ol past experience lo Box L9, J.c. 

PERSONAL .TRADE—Contd. frpm page 29 

(or TRANSPORT FOR HffiE 
pioiection of all types of properly 1 

. and premises.' ■Warehousing and/or distribution 

LEEWAY DESIGNS LIMITED - ayaifable with fork-ltd Uuck. 

01-888 4803 .. JpRDfeN ,TRANSPORT LTD., 8.E.15, 
! ..(evenings) RADL.EIT 7458 . c ' ' ; 01-639 0863 ; 

SITUATIONS VACANT- 

COMMUNAL 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

BAYSWA1ER Synagogue. 4 Ashworth Road. 
Maida Vale. W.B. 0I-2B6 IB47. Reader 
required lor Ihf High Holy Oars, future 
oroiocco —Apply to the Secret*1 i. Writn 
or telephone. 

COMMUNAL 
FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 

BAAL TEFILLAH required lor (orlhcornlnn 
Yomlni Naralm —Apply Secretary. Federa¬ 
tion ol Synagogue,. 64 Leman SfCCI. Lon¬ 
don. 6.1. 

COMMUNAL 
BAAL SHACHRI3 required for the Hlflh Festi¬ 

vals. ability to pieach would be an advan¬ 
tage. —■ Applications to Hon. Secretary. 
BiTgnion A Hove Hebrew ConpiCBatian, 
Middle Street. Brighton. 

GOLDERS GREEN Beth Hamedrash Congrega¬ 
tion roflulros male secretary, who must ba 
a Snomer Shabbot Experienced and capable 
person will command a salary commensur¬ 
ate with this ra i non si ble • position. Applica¬ 
tions. which will be treated In strictest con¬ 
fidence, should be addrcisod to the President. 
Solders Green Both Hamedrash Congreoa* 
Urn. The Ridingi, London, N.W.tl. 

HULL CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE require Bail 
Musat and Baal Tekloh tor High Holy-dava. 
—Apply Mr. M. Llomen. Hull 52038. alter 
6 p.m. 8 The Greenwav, Aniabv Perk. Hull, 

THB PLYMOUTH HEBREW CONGREGATION 
requires the services ol a second reader 
to assist the minister nt the lorllicamirw 
Yomln Noralm.—Rqply to Mr. S. Alool 
Han Secretary. tBa St. Andrew Street piv- 
mouth. PLl 2 AX. 

PROFESSIONAL 
A VERY promising senior post Is open with 

C-A.i. W.l- early promotion and partnership 
in prospect tor m»n with good woloMlonal 
oporlonce, old-ritablished. substantial and 
progressive hrmi start al £2.500 p.a.— 
Bo« CS. I.C. 

ACCOUNTANTS. We are seeking profosslonel 
stall of all grades lo> various wou End and 
Cltv firms.—Brener AppolnimeMl Ltd.. SB 
Brewer Street. W.l. (734 6437.1 

BOOKKEEPER reouired by West End (Baker 
Street) C.A s. The position altered Is al a 
Permanent nature, the woik IS Intorcatlng 
and varied and the Prospects are exccl(om. 
An Jnltlnl salary ol CJ.650 p a Is olforod 
with regular Incenses. The policy a I tiro firm 
also to oav nood annual bonuses lor real 
•Bor|. Please write giving details ol ax- 
PQilenco and jge to Bos L2. IC. 

EXPERIENCED teacher required (or locular 
studies n>oui> B-i1 years: to commence 
September. 1971 — Reply to Ihe Principal, 
Wabhain Forest Jewish Day School. 206 
Math house Road F17 HEP. siting details 
ul rjn-rr date 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A KIBBUTZ. What's It all about r See (or 

yoursell. He our visitor loi a month or 
more. Live with us. work with us Schemci 
lor the young. 18-35—Apply now to 
Klhhulz Representative 4.'I2 Regent Straat. 
London S.W 1 Phone 930 SI52. Cut. 332. 
Please enclose lair site s.a c. 

A MATURE young lady shorthand-typist.'clerk 
■eriulthd bv iho Jewish Chronicletho 
ion s intei est I us. allowing Plenty of scono 
lor lli» use ol Initiative: good salary (or the 
nnht applicant: holiday honoured: luncheon 
voucheis.— Apply Office Manager. "Jewish 

. tlLrOnkle.' phone 01-403 9252. 
A YOUNG man mid 70s. rcnulred us a repro. 

seniatlvu for reaulatrie dress house: nood 
SThj'V and c>rvile»t prospects.—Phono 
709 031 2 

APPRENTICE A female halrslylln required by 
!$'nJ“ Mfl!t,n " "TfiSbln v.—Phone 205 

. ™ “r 954 5522 (evenhejsl. 
»!!£ . r-iork requited By chartered 
atraunlants in Blooirisbiii y area: excello,it 
ripe, lance available pru-.resslvn salnry 

aJ9R#& 8o< 81 (i7. J.c. 
Aii i i ,J|J0,lll,n with clurt.-icd accountants, 

W.l. for school-leaver start »l E7SO ■■ a; 
old. cil at*, inoinessive I merest Inn practice. 

AJvfiS1*1 wldo L-XPCrlonco.—BOX Cfl. I.C. 
ARTIST rend bv World Union ol lowlslt Stu¬ 

dents- prof ait siudent with new. brlnht 
!5.e*s.Jor naiUMx! print im, desinn work.— 

Rm" WC? WU,-S- 247 Gr,v'» ln" 
ASSISTANT., mananors iqtinlred lor fail ox- 

panjinrr linen- soil luri.tshiun end carpet 
grouo: amt vounu m nurestive go-ahoad 

-pn|.Sn°rffi,,'H.";vov,G.Wi 888 W4477, 

41W,,WfT2,2.LW' 85 H‘Bh ROad' 
AUDIO secretary tt.300 W l nroaartv com¬ 

pany reoulre* brlnht. Inlelllncnl nlrl to 
•sllsl charrnlmr boss—Ton Job. 930 8737. 
allOl 7 u ril 908 197 5 

BOOKKEEPER eon fur W.l tortile CO Good 
314s" nrQ' ”Tel. Mlsv ... 636 

•»mes dsrt etc., male or 
rcmalo. to iun inijii oMico. tod wanut — 

LIB, I.C. 
-i/l ” . J?1' wholesale warehouse noar 
Blihoowale Clowd SM.balhi and HotY-Hovh. 

N Middlesex Street. El. 
■NIGHT, vounq ten a I secretary. Cl.400- lo 

,orj.MrlMr (wlieilor*>.—Top lob. 930 
_ .8737 altar 7 p.m. 9Q8 107c. 
C*«Yr"- MEN'S CLOTHING. King's Road, re- 

A. •fife*1flVcS - ^onc Mr. 
CR^PfT tout roller Oirocl selUnn car pot 10. 

r". west London ofheus seals man with 
EUrwiM0 'Ct1'!* field.—Box L23. I.C. 
E 1 Lit dips halrstyllsl ranulrud to 

tako over oxlstlnu clientele: arbat oppor- 
. ~P-’hOS. 55 Siatlon Road. Edriwaro 

—Ph2i5N“" 0394 nm>,*d 3 01 4 CVC"I""V 

FA|lil?ilJS .. ln,er.na,l0,‘al NMauInd requli os 
Lt!Iv .>»tract>vg secretary, to assist vounu 
dynamic boss In raieliue almosphere. 

loB I97S OP ° ”° 87S7 7 n m- 

HAiu<hiVfrfrl wTSN ILT? "-mulre Trainee Sales- 
men for N.W London and City areas. Age 

AlM school-leavois. Training 
jgry.- BP0*1- -WOSpei t loi -ldyanceniciit.—- 
722 4807 8 evonfngq. Mi. Broslaw. 

FUdLuML,Y5,,W!i ^ saiosladlus ru- 
Vr™* •»' 'adl-s lashion shop in Wood 
Green Top wag.y paid. — Telephone 888 

H°wlth KJinn r: 1°n «S -ASt. attractive 
j?.!11-J1!?8 into rout graven. nQ. old. required 

Ssv "d'!r,V 
.DOi"^ rooulrot comnelenl 

1 n-nn?rn,(iTyfMtl.lw>i autl<>i •" Its sun- 
SmL. ■'"JW?*. winch duals with th.. 

MrtlCCS B£dnfahTl 01 Contract 
lao* —AnSX- U x-.ur '■n;i(|0’k and officlonl 
IcvlUi iwn!,. Actine Executive Director. 

SEJ^Jpa matr."* 
,E'y«aii YmSlSVfct1 * 'f3'1 (40-SO 

Atdly BlrJ. u..!_hot'Uavi hOnOnred- 
■ nnihdun vqi,(|„... i-,V ; ‘r™*1 »marv; 
Apply Office honoured.-— 

lEWlttj_I.L. Phono 405 9252. 

is 

cannot non — MaSPlrn ir*a,i “S 

MODEL U°C «EMSkte**- °Ut' 
abl* pi nubluci a'njrL. °.al^ t!11 Iu,t*- cap- 
FJU* position^ plc,rrri3- 

jsar w.L,,d-; rfTfiu. 

y* »fg*mfi!ino “lo* annpultM.rJnann,fl<f,ie- 
RfflM. very eip-.,*" “u,stPndlnp oaloi- 
lashion. in wj.t . tn hlqh-eUse 

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limy 

require a 

0MER SCHOOLS, CAMPS,ETC. 

Solicitor or 
Accountant 

CLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 
TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Ages 0-11, 12-18. 

July 26-August 0: August IQ-August 24. 

carmel'college now fully booked 

who is familial with taxation and estate 

duty. He will advise upon personal family 

matters and receive a salary of not less than 
£3,500 per annum 

Brochure and further details: 
.. HARLEY HOUSE, 8HENLEY ROAD. BOREHAM WOOD, HERTS. 
mm: 01-953 0980 (office hours); or 01-204 1631 end 01-050 1560 

(evenings). 

Apply 

The Staff Manager. 

New Court, 

St. Swlthln’s Lana. 

London, EC4P 40U. 

ELITE SUMMER SCHOOL 
MORTIMER GROSSMAN B.Bc. tBcon.l. Dip. Ed. 

tils time tell now to |oln the grand crowd ot boys and girls enrolling 
Bt our Anglo-International Holiday Centre al 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE, BIDEFORD, N. DEVON 
,fy 27th lo August 26th (or part). Ages 7 to 10; 11 & 12; 13 to 18. 

dal, comfortable school with large open-air pool, tennla courts, 
playing fields, gymnasium, discotheque, otc. 

MANAGERS REQUIRE! 

(< Intly ttailda retort* el Westward Ho. Bude, tllracomba. Mlnchoad, Lvnten ft 
Lynmouthi CloveMv and the Glorloui Maori ot Sunny ncron. 

FrMnrilV. artful lupervltlon. Hlah standard ol Koiher culling. 
HI (Kfrtmrae Indudi* opportunltlg* for water sKI-Ing. turfing end ponv trekking. 

Iiluilrited brochure Irom Mrs. N. K. Gtoumen 
14 Oman Avenue. NW2 6BG. Tel. Ot-452 3930 end 9S2 1228. 

The opening of a number of new branches this yen r: 
several more earmarked for (he future, means that ^ 
URGENTLY REQUIRE EXPERIENCED MANAGERS. 

WE WANT: Ambitious men who are looking foracais 
with one of the most rapidly expanding Groups inf! 
Fabric and Linen Trade. 

BEST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
Majorca, Spain, Italy, Yugoslavia, Greece, Israel 

Mob! holidays fully booked. 
Special discounts on departures August 8, 15 and 19. 

WE OFFER; Highest salaries plus substantial bonu^ 
with tremendous scope for advancement to executively! 

Age qrQup* »5 to J 7. I 7 to 20 20 to 29. 

INTERESTED ? Telephone Miss Kenley at 01-739 lit 
or write in confidence to: 

THE PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
2 PARADISE ROW, BETHNAL GREEN, E.2 

BRANCH MANAGER 

FOR THB Y0UNGBRSET... 
OLD HALL SCHOOL, NORFOLK 

fondly. Inly 2Stfi> to Auuutl 2lnd. or part. Few vie ancle* only. 
Aon 7-IO, 10-13. 13-13. Flittaillr (acllltio*—strictly kosfiir. 

"BEST" SUMMER HOLIDAY8 Canon Tours and Travel Ltd. 
B Canons Corner, Edgware, Middlesex. 

Tel,: 01-958 2255 (01-950 5533, 24-hour Ansaphono) 
(fill if our offices—open 8undey mornings. Member A.B.T.A. 

required for expanding life Insurance company, 

Excellent salary plus overriding commission. Expense 
paid. Car provided. Pension scheme. Fringe benefM 
30-35. L.I.A.M.A. trained, at least two years’ life insuranci 
direct selling experience. Some management expend 
must have success record, particularly In recruiting* 

personal selling. Residing in South London H’nntan 

The Southampton Insurance Co. Lid. 
1 Kingsway, London, WCB 0XG. 01-836 8772- 

MIZRACHI-HAPOEL HAMIZRACHI 

HAMISHMERET HATZEIRA 
343 GRAY'S INN ROAD. LONDON. W.C.1 

Phan*, 837 0074 

EUROPEAN RELIGIOUS CONVENTION 
(Seminar-Tour) 

Cheapest tour In Europe : £50 par 3 weeks 
(20 July-9 August) 

Applications should be made now I 

Don't forget our Israel trips, 5 weeks and 
3 weeks. 

Situations Vacant—(continued) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SALESLADY for n<adl„"i-ri4'<» In 

N.W.IQ; IM-ctas* Juh l«„ voui'iiniictl iim ■ 
ion.—Phone 4SO Ctl.iv.' o» .146 1100.1 
fevni». 

SCHOOL-LEAVER. A y.x.iiiLV I'xKIs (ar m 
Vtoun. In loll In an i ya„„,i im„, 17-IH. In (ha 
Display Advertisement Ocn.i,tniniii „( |ju, 
' Jewish Chranlr.lc." Tltn rl'lbl puivon will I lot a ihorounh t. a i nln't In lyw^Murr savor I- 
slno. and lhrre ts nonii oiipurtunliy loi 

advuncamont.—Write <|lvl,„i lull dnt.ill* to 
N. C, Goldiloln. EM- n,'.,,l„v Arivnrtlsp- 
nionl Manntior. Jowlyl, CIuhmI. le. 26 r„,nl. 

. §>r««,■ London. P.C 4 
S8cnE rA.RIE*’si,ort h H nd ivpJsi*. W- haw the 

,iqlit Job* tor Vo„ —Tolculionv Tin, Salt- 
“III. ObwiHlM Eniplovmuiit Bi,rl'Jii, .IB7 
3036. 

SMART taleiladloi rom.l.ftl lo, ..is Brhl.il 
Sloro; position calls for iclllng -.HII; n.imlnu 

i,?1. J5 MiRIroltod Also HfinihjriK iiom 
retjll trado will he ronslUorul Ini trjlMirw. 

flt***- W.l. 63G H4J6/& 
Tt. . i Mdv companion h^io rofi»l Vm I 

Jaftfoln "»t NWS. luiv 1-31 —phone Shb 

URGENTLY requlrorl llvlnu In conipxidou.liul,, 
for lady recently buivnvud vV.-s, Uul. Lon 

wn.l’n"? I^11 01-493 4995 
world Union ol |ev,|*h 5i»d,-nh macnlly 

roquirc a YOanq socruUrv. cnn.thle ol wurk- 
<nn under hoctlc condition* .,nd able la pul 
up with the Idiosyncrasies of will nienniixi 
iSi-.k. j llnpoislblu stiitfonl OlfiCCrS 
anortnaiid typing csscnllol as a,o an ca»v 
oolnq personality and ... to adapt 
fii I.1! _ 0I<! °( Intoiuo nclivlly—Annlv. 
wu.l.s.. 247 Gray's inn Road. W-C.i. 
Phone 0I-B37 3070/7242. 

YOUTH LEADER, lenraic. lull lime — Apply 
2 rec.L°.r nVI«or a and Girls' Club. 
Eyqrton Roaod. London. N.16. 

aud lyo/scc roqd for plea*, niod 
Solders Green office. 5-day wh: Jewlih hnl* 
cioied.—Pile fBl Incl Sun 458 2241 for BOO. 

PROFESSIONAL j 

ACCOUNTS and 
days availHbiB *J“W|i2Jd •* 
(iractu.i fiiP*^9?,14 ! a ft' 
record*. r»e3bti-»[”.*9;.„g;3 
nroups' occouau- 
lud.—Bo* L19. .81 IP-’, 

CHARTERED *“^UIWiyl,tor d*S 
West End. fonulr. « J""1?.-rf 

piTH HOLIDAY SCHOOL (17th Year) umtBS!Kn”' 
Clrt' 7-10' 11-1 * H-10. July 27-AuDual *8. at P»rl period, 

fife**, hi!.. TfiH* School, noar a.ndv beaches and ontert. in merit*. Meonlhtenl 
>B* B^ufids. Excellent emenitles ana fecimio* (or all group*. Cricket 

e’n'rnlng. bor*#.rlmn0 Outlnq* and MCnralOn*. TV. Beach-hut*. Open-all 
. iwlmmlng-pool strictly koiher 

;■ fihected end lupervlira bv the Orq«nl*er. Lew Carr. B.A. 

'• hem Rote Cirr Flit l. 11 The Mertlet, Upper Drive. Hovo. Sussex. 
L_ Brighton 50B730 er 01-440 I2S4. 

IIIBWIOIIIK K«. —- IB Wi r*1 
hcaiion* and,SHf,ior£«™: ,ffr* CHIROPODY pracilco tor “uj |I 

yee**! E««>,?.nd?5 m sM 
F.C4L., 30*. GRF K 

partner snip.—»M L7‘ ... tfr 1 

Honor in #*5fSH£,F 

Pleaia write 1" F*"11 " 
L.21. J.C. 

‘REMIER SUMMER SCHOOLS 
FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

Remaining vacancies August 17lh-Augusl 31st: Afl«a 7-17 
> H. Gain*. ■ . For detilli tpplv to: 
[! H. Oldman B 9 St-M*rg*rel'* Road. El 7 SDn. M. 01-9BB 9904' 
•--(Honi.J, Flat 2. B Heath Drive. N.W.3. Tel. 43* 7547. 

URGENTLY tymilred- 
»c room* I®.**! J,0 -i ftutty * 
or noar Weil 

Ntastici 
SsflM"BHsjar.%* 
accornmodal on wi*n|n“ 
reply Box B -.rMtHi reply Box L7* - tirindVA 

WEST END (O'KL'fiKj „od L *?• 
approx I ma td V *10 1” |*H 
conaldor "UPf’fLL y »'**; 
firm* lor emlTgam* IW r 
a view to ■ 
profitability.—iB°v 

CIBCUMCISIO^ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

INITIATION 
RECOMMEMDS TH£. ■ |((j 

_»nn II 

COMMUNAL 

1 tiifta1 LAN.TOP sce,(4 POiltlon for filqh lei- 
IceheehoL Enn ?Jd>r Plesa„ contact Cantor. 
331. Nilanya*'*1 <S 0 ” B,a‘lcl9,,y Sir eel, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
iSjUJi" young man. 24. with exceptional 

fS!&niB°48a,e.,r' ‘ ro?won of 
* l»lNSvSrKS?i3 ?nd beauty thorao- 

bVokanPS«in^t ? lifl f 1 Ircelnionti. apoclallv 
lioni N w"V part-time pn*l- 
roiinHinn. -.«ond.0n ploaiant eur- 
"SyfifJMjiV?1? c,.al‘rvl psrt’ ■ 

*■ “6S» rara 
VJPLirfci"b"" 

new aVfluS i arW- B«0k now tor July; 1971. 

. swwWWr. 
• P*r ]?,? nought in'N.W- London bv 

« an",> ,rom Soptember.— 9S-40VB now. - - 
^TANT now retired ha* 

control,'TmJ SAr11' ,0 Wrltc UP bookl Fhfin. n7MM.piy' HdBer iret. wagoi, elc.~- 
M*N « 191 IW’flfJ. Mt lS, 

* 

RKOMMWWJ” j. 

REGISTERED t1 
■ nr Bit. 

IU.VIW—T. .. 
■ nr 

Secretary, Alex 
London. 

NO CHAttQg |N *,ECeiSl1— 

t«»ERlNQHAM COURT 

I1 ^ piLfi”!?1‘r01" *andy 

no^olk 

F*- Uib a p,"**c*d *uoervl*ora. 

| H,n on Wftlford 

J.E.T.S.O. 
Exclusive Holiday 

For free brochure 
phone 01-904 8698 (any Ume) 

or wrtte \o J.E.T.S.O., 
30 Baker St., W.l 

(In conlunctloit with Flutter TiWfeU 

HOTELS, etc., ABROAD 

BOARD. 

ACCOMMOpATlON^^Ip 

w«‘,s;saT5jh-w»‘."Tv 

SBd“ broakW 

. adwrtyjwBbt*»•• ■ 

LE BRAND HOTEL MOTKE 

':v'>ebtfi»?SES 

Knokke-fe-Zoute, Belgium 
Tel.; 62277,61262,62062. 62102 ■' ' 

,tln# “a iia. One of tha larggat and Mon Luxurioui xewbi} Hoi*l* 
on the Belgian Coait. . . • . ■; 

BOOK Now FOR THE SEA80N AND HIGH HOLY-DAYS , 

MS 
*r tuBarvlikm ot Rabbi I. Chaikin; Ra* of tha Ort'hnJM Jewlkh 

Comipbnlty. (Macttlhi Harass»i, 

gnu -iai.K Ci.*l'onl'' bppbrtuti 

01-639 0863 : 

□nnaiSF^' RlLiAWrV'r, ''' ffiwxrdfld—Box U4, J.c. • 

ihwe-Pf2;. , “•ffi,,NTt-tUe"lob,-..; 

«UR$fN^S 

Horit DE MAR PALMA PKOi 
■ MALLORCA • *■;' 

in te{kosher restaurant.- N?w open.' 

r hotel Y/hefe 

Attention Mothers 
recuperating after confinement. 

Mothers and new babies taken en 
pension. Kosher food. Single or 
double rooms. Night nursery with 

nurse. 

Nappie service. Large balconies. 

For Information phone Mrs. Strom 
01*800 1151. 

EXCHANGE 

ISRAELI IV p'Oduc.i ii» London 4 months 
rom July 1 «,*hes to axhanoa Hat accHt- 

Iblo 10 White Cltv (or one in Jerutaiem: 
iharter period considsrad: exchange ol u*e 
ol car In Lonaon for Renault 4L In Israel: 
highly desired—Mosslnsohn. 24 Emek 
Relalm Street, lerusilem 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

fSKOlAn e*tah"»hnient tilled to t* 
1 Junder the official tupervltlan ol * 
•«cogni*ed lowim riligl.u* authority. 
(KOIAn afitahlishmeni which I, not 
1 Juno*r otfitlal luoar.liion but which 
illie* that 
(1) Meat .no *11 other Ipodi. ulmtlli, 

etc., an Kosher; 
C2> Meat and milk ire iepar*uo In the 

Kiichen and at table ; 
13} Shahbat and Holvdirl ai. dr Id It 

observed. 
FK1An establiihinent which itatei that 
K J koiher meal 11 served to the exchi. {■art ot trofa. but does not hull! on uihar 
■wish rtrllglDUi dutlc* 

mAn eatabilshmem which l» not koiher 
Or Mibi: no claims !■ lanirri in L J or makes no clitnn la mgard ta 

Ksshrul. 

8PECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 
It niuat oe pointed out that nothing 

Olher than ttandardi Of hash rut should M 
.uiumed tram the lymBoli auplled 10 
advertisement*. Inflation ol hotel* in the 
various causorlr* is no guaniitae that 
they ar. Jewish-.wiicd. No relDOhilbllitr 
cm be accepted by the " Jewish 
Chronicle lor statements mad* bv adver. 
Users ln these column*. 

LONDON 

ARMON HOTEL. 637 Flnrhioy Roid. TVOl 
N.W.tl. 455 0902. Colder, Grn. B/b. 1 J 

AVIVA HOTEL, I Platts Lana, and (SKOl 
AVNA HOTEL. 150 Finchley Road. 1 1 
London. N.W.3. 101-794 6756.l 

CENTRAL HOTEL, 35 Hoop Lane. Golden (Ol 
Graen. London. N.W-ll- (458 1963.)> J 

CROFT COURT HOTEL, 44f46 Ravens- (KOI 
emit Avenue. N.W.tl. 01455 9175.* J troll Avenue. N.W.ll. 01-456 0175.1 J 

GOLDERS HILL HOUSE HOTEL. 48fS0 ml 
Wait Heath Orlva. N.W. I It b'b- th.1 1 
-01-455 11 to. 

HOTEL EDWARD. Spring Street. Hydo [Ql 
Park. W.2 101-262 2671(41. F|r,1-cUi. 1 J 

HOTEL MENORAH. 54-S4* Clapton fSKOl 
Common. II. Rhone pt-106 63401 
4925. Under suporvlslbn ol the Joint Kaih- 
rus Commute Kedaifla: Mur I out roomi 
with ch. chw: parking lacijiUM: personal 
attention. Prop. I. Braunsteln. 

KADIMAH HOTEL. B.d A brtjMsil. [SKO] 
All modern con.onlenco*. Modiraig* J 
term,. 40 Clarion Common. E 5 BOO 5960. 

NEW PRIVATE HOTEL. 6 Frognal. N.W..3 [0] 
(dose Plnchlov RoM Tuhej BMl *!!„,.■ 
rooms c h.—Phono 435 1436. 794 7038. 

RIDGEWAY HOUSE. S9 The "'daawSY. [Ol 
N.W.11 (01-458 4*461. chw; ch; b/b £2. 1 J 

BOURNEMOUTH 

ADD11 and S»m Ruisell in»lle you to [KO] 
" Mavfilr." 26 Wen by Raid. Bel-1 J 
combe. Strictly kosher: col TV. 0202 34681. 

B/B tr £1.50. Highly r«. ■,IO-A"M." 27 [KO] 
Annerly Rd E»*1 Cttfl. 0202 21395.1 _ 

DOT BTIEHERt Oxford Guest House. 6 |K01 
Frances Road. B/b 30/-. meals on 
quest; strictly kosher. Bournemouth 20846. 

GALES HOTEL. Strictly kosher. 30 rooms, 
ch; pie suites: open ell vr: booking season 
end Yomtov: Z5ln cal TV; dancing, etc: per 
sup Golds A Harry Gila. France! Road. 
Bournemouth 22B93 VI*. 23320. Puking. 

HOTEL FLORENCE. Boscombe Spi Rd.. [KOI 
B'mouth 35952. Soaking for saatan. 1 * 
fire!“tins. h°ih«r teURi 30 badrm.: c.r 
perk; enti: per »uP Mr. & Mr*. J. Sag el. 

MOUNT AtlHiL. MM'ltu mtnut [5KO] 

sms. ■ *mt 

FOR YOUTH 
Accommodation with families or 

centre. 

French linguist ooureee, jet .flight 
tours, sports end social aoiivlites. 

SOUTH C0A8T 

LUXURY PLATS 

, Hotel-lypsi Mtr-Wofishod. d® ' >“*• 

Usury (till *Wue««l Rr'fiMon . 
Adjacent to lentous Wert Pier. Adjacent lo lentous West Pier. 

Aval*stole ■ l« •“M”1 w- bul,M“ 
All flat* eccammbditrqn 2. to 4 ... 

"penor*. 

PROM £3.50 PER DAY. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A MOST caml and lua accom lor the elderly 
In Minora h Hotel Dr alclcr ad ro> i>,e 
eldoily. All care ana attention, nuai by 
arrangement: doctor on call: ,n. him. 
Undei Joint Kashrui Comm—54-54* Clan¬ 
ton Common. E.S. Phone Mrs. B,junt!*,n. 
BOB 4925(0340. 

ACCOMMODATION available Lc.n>jnn. N.IB 
area: tullablo Orthodox vyoui.n ladv- tiuaunt: 
meals ran he Provided.—Phono 455 3920. 

DOUBLBIitngta room to let. »o,iln tmi 
student- Meals by 4ris,iucnic„i. Oitncaax. 
Near traniport. etc.—01-202 9994 

FURN im; hop & bk<U: very cornl in Kosfiei 
home — 201 1314 tnot Bfioitfisll 

HOVE. Double or ilmtir croi.r.rt. ,n, A, st- 
itOoi bedrooms: pursoriat alleniion. e.ilr.t 
kosher cuisine: permanents cuictl to.— 
Phono 772919 

NEW DPSidlnq hOuie (Gaums Gi»cn) A 
happy honie for tho elderly- A wain. wei. 
Como always waltlr.O- Your cMIdn-r. IvnVed 
■fter whilst you are Iv.sy. fitly h-.sner. 
—Phone 465 2I4G. 

ROOMS TO LET 

A FUltN hat to let. 2 mc.ri.v and sitiln-n.— 
l-noi.a 802 JbUfi (nicley.ibiy vw'iiln'iS). 

A NEWLY C0«yfled liQd-sUIwi (I W 10 built- 
in kit: ch: service: iinrn. etemivitg ,..p. 
Fitfllwt gml.*-165 7177 

A ROOM In nice houso lot v0.r.'r mao Use 
kit. CilcKIrwood-Goldcrs — I’fio ur 
452 >143 alter b and wtcK-riin 

AVAILABLE, Luauiy actoniiriod.xlioii with ytr. 
age. near Hcnlys Co,net. to, o>ii.ru-ft, p-q. 
lesslpnal lady.—Phone 146 6UC.U. i";l 6 
p ni. and Sunday, all day 

COMP rin In Orth fito. wdiild 1,11 nrol vrtr.s.an: 
hicnls bv arran.—202 6/10 ui 202 Oik9. 

COMFORTABLE rm to IM to invoke I lao., SO- 
46. in Wrmulcv Park.— Phone oou 9.1a9. 

FURN ch flallet. Goldcrs Green lo, 2. also 
single rm; girls only: Orth —4S„ 3Ltl9. 

GOLDERS GREEN. Dcosu. < h u. •.»■! lacs, 
fridge: CH. buslncsi p.-i ,iu, --Hl.onr 45B 
3886 •>( 458 22110 

HENDON- Elderly lady nas a.corym.n.lalion 111 
lutury (••ntiallv liratcu Hal sunalir.' .O'r-.'j 
girl C elder ly wider«—Phon.. ‘,58 0787. 

NEAR Henlv* Coiner. H W.l I. ■ A h £0 
per wecK.—Phono J.ir, long. 

N.W.3. LOf beci-sitter: « h: ll„rn. ch 111 h.ilh.rn 
suit nulfll oor. £7.50 „w —435 91119. 

ONE la,DC loan, In West Hgnip-xe.id la >01: 
lull 2 V*rls.—796 Dt»08 itver.n.iisl 

ROOM In <U> nxt. stiideni'Ous lady. U'.c .1 kit; 
c h: llenrIOl,.—203 0840. 

SINGLCidoublc bed for 1-2 reruns: „>y 
bath, ar.: ch dal Gaidors Giucn—Til 455 
2174. 

SINGLE roam-, bathroom: c h: h«: uie nt- 
Cjien: near buses.—455 7631. 

BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

HAIRDRESSING, ladles. HertlardiM,,. Busy 
mUn 'bad poiltlon min acfommodmen Lew 
rent, aooij tekinq*. Under minirnintnl. 
cm tier emigiatlnv.—Bo. Li. 1C 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOLBORN. Flat-bed,liter agency for tale — 
Phpna 405 0836. 

OWNER lorced reduce activities oNar, lor sale Part cigarette vend'nn rnachlne round 
Jidda.): aid est. 1 day S work. Profit £800 

P.a,. accept £850. S.a.a. arty In.asligai.o,— 
15 The Grtan. West Drayton. Middle sex. 
Phone 01-933 6773 

TWO-yei'-Old publishing company retoentlble 
lor annual publication connection Slmcoa 
trade; this year's profit guarantoc-d. tre- 
mendoui potential; no specialised knowledge 
necessary.—Box L24. I C. 

Every com lorI. Under sup Boln Din and 
ffiu Com. Personal dlreflion Mr. and 

02°of mas: 
°spr.mwr!«[K] 

colt Road. Phone 40236. 
STBVRA HSE. Strictly ManWlor [KO] 

VILLA JUDI. Strictly koiher! enlarged [KOI 

tnux.'br OJnac ‘ 

BRIGHTON A HOVE 

ANNB & WOOLF MORRIS Invite you to [KO] 

HOTEL SUNNY tlijRIT. SI*It kosher: nr [KO] 

PROPERTY, ETC., IN 
ISRAEL 

FOR sale, fully-fur flat, near Tel Atir. or osrt 
exchange In London. 1 badrm: fullv-Hd fill: 
Ige recee; 3 panoramic balconies; half-tiled 
bat hr m; sbd w c.—Phone 32S 0965- 

TO LET OR SALE, FLATS 

AND HOUSES IN ALL PARTS 

OF ISRAEL. 

For further information please 
apply 

VEOrfARI AN HOTEL.—’1floldlnfti 42 [0] 

V Brunswick Pl«»- Howa- 0BB5 7384 74‘ 
N. WALES 

LLANDUDNO. Smell. K0,htr (“U*1* [KO] 

an bTh:ndorrtSr Phone 
0492 75879 

JOHN KELMAN 

& PARTNERS, 

1 Hlnde Street, 

London, W.l. 

Telephone 01*935 5704. 

MARRIAGE BUREAUX 

A CONFIDENTIAL Mr vice lor dlicernina 
jewrV (The iMavtalr anti. FlnchWy Agency, 

Wd 19501. Pr 

•j- question tor raiiryallpii 

THE - SUSSEX, 

. m ; BrlghUr '49361. • , 

Hotels, fetc-s:: Abrba4-^-oont 

AUCTIONS 

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL 
INVESTMENTS 

producing 
per £6,000 annum 

Including 
Shop Investment 

Camden Town 
Commercial Investments 

S.W 2, NI, NW.10. 
Residential Investments 

W.10, N.W.5, N.19. 
Vacant Shop — E.10. 
Vacant Warehouse 

1,866 sq. ft. — S.E.17. 
London Auction Mart 

Wednesday, June 23rd, 1971 
Auctioneers: 

SALTER, REX & COMPANY 
274 & 311 Kentish Town Rood. N.W.5 

01*485 1085 

MORTGAGES 

INSURANCE I Insurance I Prompt and per- 
tonal alien non —Phono Stephen Foxier A 
Co tlnsuranco end Mcnlgaijc flrpkcrt] al 
062 1243. 

FINANCE AVAILABLE FOR FIRST 
AND SECOND MORTGAGES 

Ousinosa Loans. Bridging Finance. 
IMMEDIATE DECISIONS. 

Write nr phono 

LEGAL FINANCE LTD. 
21 Church Road, London, &.E.18 

01-653 6388. 

HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTD 

JAPANESE f.unUlcv (Half niurobcri am! ciCru- 
II,ril urgently icnuliO luini'bcrl Hals anil 
haute, tl.nlno lununcf rrionthv. Iinerii'hir 
ivlrrynif, nrovlifi —-tX-uils irlii'r to fiih- 
ninir A CO . 5 Finch Icy Lairo. N.Vf.4. Plioni; 
20 1 H77rD <24-hOi,y service], 

PltOFESSOni A rider ion, Bri.-U, Milner. TllitaTe 
and many olher drulori'ai nir lying 
(luring 1 until,er ro-lm,v.- finul'.heil fl-ilv ami 
houi. , lo* University yyjr 1971 72—Uft.llts 
■'h ate to Axhnipie A Cd . 5 rinclih'v Linn. 
N.W.4. Phone 203 1 17 7tO (73-l<ei<r X0I«U«>. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Long walling list ol clients 

Bod-slllefs urgently noedud. 

No charge lo landladies. 

BROADWAY ESTATE AGENTS. 
211 2U STAMFORD HILL. LONDON. II 16 

600 5061 

SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, etc. 

A FOURTH girl. 20i. required tor c 1,. i-i 
N.W.6 flat: £5 25 per week Irul —Pljbne 
AOelfl. Day B37 BSBB. evening 824 5435. 

ANOTHER girl iced ifisrs lux *.< N.W. London 
flat. £5.60—Phone 455 C633. 

IDG WARE. Bui lady offered share lads'* ch 
home; own lee betfrn,.—058 7747., 

FOURTH girl, 25 +■ . luner W.l Bat.—Phone 
Sue. 402 6523. 

GIRL. 22, friendly, pleasant, wanting to share 
flat wllh ono or pvrhaps two other Dirii. 
Own room.—Phone davilma 242 6531. 
Miss Kaftel or 466 2017 evenings. 

LIVELY girl, mid 20s lor girls' IHcndir Hamp. 
uaad flat.— Pfsono 794 S297. 

SECOND profCMippal male. 30llh. renulrtd *0 
inara nvotlorn luxury flat In N.W.2.-— 

TEMPORARY glil(t) lo share flat N W B June.' 
J u ly .'August or pan. Kosher. 286 0234. 

THIRD oirl 10 share super c h lux flat In Hen- 
dan; own room.—735 997B.01B1 tdavi. 

THIRD male to share N.W.tl flat: Own 
room.—45B 6908. 

3rd GIRL mid 20s lor lux Hams Head.flat: Own 
rm, Jun*)July only.—-Phone 794 6533. 

3RD mile (mid 20i> for lux service flat. S.W 7: 
own rm.—01-373 2324 tovenlngi). 

4th GIRL mid ZOt wanted to share West End 
flat.—Phone 935 4203. 

BUSINESS PREMISES 

OOLL19 HILL* N.W.2. Eaclnt oosn, oop, *H>. 
Fhtd shop and upper part, established 
newsagent I tobacconist. Price £10.750.— 
Brandon*. B04 B282. 

HIGHEST premium* ana rental! paid for abac 
promises In any multiple trading cenlre.— promises In any multiple trading eenlrp.— 
Please communicate with Meisri. Philip 
Fiatier A Co.. Shoos Specialists. Commercial 
Dept., 34 Baker Street. London. WIM IDG 
iPhone 01-486 4003—3 lines). 

SHOPS required immediately. North ond 
North-West London. W.l and Middlesex for 
walling applicants.—Please phone Brian 
Ecbhardl & Co.. 01-348 2400. any lime. 

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS] 

UNLIMITED lurid, avail lot purchase as Invest- 
rr.ont o» blocks ol nsiE. noutet. tnooi. oince 
blocks, tease-back sites, etc: any sUe parcels 
considered, cash purchase no commlnlon 
required.—Oils lo Philip Flsnur & Co . Com- ®erdal Oivn.. Fisher House. 379b Henoon 

ey. N W.4. (Phono 01-202 65B6. 7 llqci.l 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AND WANTED 

ATTRACTIVB up-and-over garage: Odors and 
car-ports supplied and eretloo.—Phone car-ports supplied and ereUoo.—- Phone 
Watlofd (Ml 12234. 

POII mile, .exctuirtie gold situ organ* matunsi 
embroidered VrlUt gold thread, coinplele 
wllh matching Biting; cou £100. Itom Bond 
itreo’ shoni suitable for long opening dreii 
snd^ic^oy^iTMicceot £88 or neateit oiler, 

NEW curtains and Pllmaie. 2 pairs. 3 widths 
' each hand-lined and tnier-llued, Seiker Mat- 

drlal. P4acork blue. 711. Bln hook drop. £60. 

I,r arm rinknury "imikr. 
ProlBsslonel. Business and 

,uni, ... 
heather jenner marriage bureau. 

. RoprStotallM Mr*. Glamor .462 MSB or 
629 9634. -124 New Bond Street.. W.l. 

h'edi fisher mahriaob ■ consultant.' 
deal* tdlth tha. more dlKenilng.. DJHin- 

' ££1491 

ncarnr. i. 

—PhPnt evenings 963 6256.. • 
OLD coins' wsniod-. »H9l» jp'lcea PfiM ^(4' . 

Oorinen ■ colS*-—Ohiiy. 28 EogM UHteo. 
Goftterg ,Greed Rd.. f54lf.il GI-4SB 8878 

superb; Waif gsautT ftirnilura, IUDi s»n 
■ Persian carpel] offend nif prhrate soildr—. 

. 4(40 17SR; qMmtina- • 
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Iff 

Jerusalem 
AND GET A GOOD DIVIDEND ON YOUR DREAMS. 

IF your dream Is to share in [he life of Jerusalem, then 

why not have a second home there, with on entrancing 

view of the Old City 7 A second home that Is also an 
investment with great growth potential. 

Rising on tho Abu Tor hillside is a now apnrtmont hotel 

calffld The Ariel. One of Its fifty magnificent apartments 

could be yours for as *mall on investment as $24,000 

(or 80% of the purchase*price*} — an unprecedentedly 
low figure for Jerusofom. 

When you or your family are oway, the apartment can 

be rented out, bringing you In a handsome income. You 

chore In Ihe hoto!'g operation at profile, the Teasing of 

commercial spoce, the roslaurnnt. etc. And, you benefit 
from exceptional tax privileges. 

Write for our brochure today, end come a step closer 
lo your dreams, 

1 The remaining 40Ja can b* financed with • \2 year mortgage. 

LOOKINCT 
)R A HOM FOR, A HOM 

_ IN ISRAELI 
UAH SHIKUN OVUM IS YOUR BEST Ml! 

Shllum Ovdim Is Israel's leading housing company, with 100,000 units to Us credit, housing over Mu 
residents. 
Housing projects of Shikun Ovdim — opartments, villas, collages — in different sizes accordinabh 
particular needs and means of the buyer, are to bo found throughout the country. 
Tell us what part of the country and In what kind of n houso you are intorosled, and wa will send <- 
details of available houses In tho area, complote with approximate occupancy schedules price limn 
other necessary Information. 

CONTACT: 
Shikun Ovdim Ltd., Head Office In Israel: 
Tel Aviv — Rehov Leonardo da Vinci 21, Tel. 250211. 

The Shikun Ovdim representative In London: 
Soltrade limited, Ilford House, 133/135 Oxford Street, London-W.l. Tel. 01-407 7544/6183. 

or the Aliya representative in your community. 

Places where the Shikun Ovdim projects are being built: 
Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa, Bat Yam, Holon, Rislion le-Zion, Givntnyim, Pelach Tikvah, Neve Monssn 
Ramat Elat, Magdiel, Natanya, Kfar Saba, Ramie, Ness Zlonn, Rehovot, Ashdod, Boer Shevs, KWttBv. 
Nahsrlys. 

ill* 

THE ARIEL 
Safa* Ropreianlatlves: RTMENT HOTEL 
Anglo-Saxon Real Estate Agency Ltd. 

JERUSALEM, 2 Hasoreg Sr, P.O.B. 7064. TEL: 526554 

TEL AVIV, 14 Frishmon St, P.O.B. 3026. Tel. s 241155. 
Cables: Anglosaxon, Jerusalem 

CHOUSES, FLATS A 
LET or SALE ». J 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNiaHEQ J 

. BASIL, TEMPLE. MELT2ER ft CO, 
94 The Broidwiv. Mill Mill. N.W.7 

0I-9S9 6051 ll 
STANMORE. £10.250. leilckolri: ultra, 

mod. (iMid-Di' maiionneilvt hlA rhroufihouti 
ajnoon-sued, ltd bedims: ino mtoos: fully 
ltd kit: tmo: *<cTiR dec conain. 

HAMPSTEAD. £25.000. IMd: wcU-lltu. 
bIM mo I son nolle oiler inn axlreiielv loe rmi: 
4:5 bed nils; J bathrms: lime-half: 2 reccns; 
Ids. ltd Ml; utliitv-rm; full fias C It. 

MICHAEL BERMAN A CO. 
35B Rcneitl’i Park Road. FlilClilov, N.3 

01-349 D2I 1 
HENDON. Easy reach sin. shoos: recently 

modernljed semi In lux cordtn throunhout: 
lfleu thfounviouiwe: cxclnl conserviplsy-rmi 
will-ftd kit: 3 bed rmi (2 with luosrb melton- 
anv robes): col suites to bathrm sad sen w e. 
Eitsb l|vvns: small born c h throughout! gge 
apace: £9.300. mid 

MILL HILL. N.W.7. Mod id 3-bodrm pnty 
within assy reach ol stn and laesl shops: 2 
jJPJP’l k t: WM adnS: 0Be IP'M: XB.300. 

CHESSINGTON estate. Attrec 4-bedrm 
ismi with full c h: 36fl thiOupl'-iauiwe: Iqe 
IMS hall vrllli Clkrin OH: mrnli-rm: kit; bsihrm: 
*»*•«: Pleasant odns; aoe: odl. £14.500. 
Inifl. 

LEIGH CARTWRIGHT A CO. 
3 Hoop Lane Gaidars Green. N.W.11. 

ASS 3502/3. 
HENDON. Pleasant s-d prop In Immsc dec 

condln: 2 lg« Inter .tom reccp-rms: new fid 

II6.SOO IMd15 b*l,,rm; ‘Cp wc: thi BBS. 
CHESiiNGTON ESTATE. Maonlf det prop In 

conllpi * . Intercom reesp-rms: 
S"1?*1'1 Cljjrm: mod lullv-fld kit! 3 bedrmii 
b<&Ei6A w VJ.V OOS. £l4.950. this. 

ssp°PW 5 
fA.WSi.-"£WMi:T|lrf«i tM* 
frnSJiS5Sl«.CT?-N ,BSTAIf- Msantf dot dole. Ironicd res In sup dec condln: 5 spac 

2 lux bathrms: IngeMtell: 2 Ian open. 
Si*nJK/F;rn,*i "KVif"* wllvlid kit: dwnstis 
Ckrm: Hi: bob L24.T50. thlo. 

BRENDONS 
7 Grand Parade. Forty Atronno. Wembley Pail. 

01-904 B282.6 
THE PADDOCKS. Wontbloy Park. Premie, Cosn: dost sin E< shops: magnlf <Jet 'Salmon" 

so of character: on line ccw pasn: 4 OMo 
tiednni; 2 csclpt recops; Inge ‘hall; dnstrs 
clkrni: bkfsi-rnt 3- kit: part cli: suae tmhun: 
sop w cl Integral goc. carriage drive: land¬ 
scape eons: highly recommended: £23.500. 

KENSINGTON. W.B (Pool Sl,cet>. ProstUn- 
POin: super), oarlv Georgian l>0,Jo.l hso: in 
oxclnt decor condln: 3 hcdrrns: 20lt drawing- 
rni: Patio: Ige woH omilppnrt Hi: pert g.ti c h: 

IhirfTis Chfil WC* lMpcct,0° idWmmeiKk-sl: 

STANMoni VILLAGE (GOidon Aveiiuel. A 
Superior development ol lu« 2-, .1- A 4-laorl- 
rm lises-. on suncrh alto: dosti nil niuenliies: 
gas-nred c h: fully fid Hyai-na hit; dnsln W 1: 
suoorl] Inge: sun hscs with 2 tiu baiiirms: 
magnlf Sun balcony; dblc gge: study; price, 
»rom_C12.29O-JL10.S00. ft.ld; 10 voa. 
N.H.BRC, guaranteo Showhsr open i-vn.» 
day between 1 « S p.m. cx.rot Mons A 
Thun. 

, . , CHAMBERLAIN A WILLOWS 
Of 1 Stamford H<ll (opposltn Cnaeuove fU.atli. 

Roadi. N.lfl. Bsv-fronteu len.ice: 2 Hour;.: 3 
bedrooms: bathroom: wc: 2 recap lion, rooms, 
moi nlna-room; k lichen: freehold. £4.750. 
.. UPPER CLAPTON (Geldaslor, Roatll. E 5 
Non-basoniont; 2 floors: 0 rooms: hitcher, anil 
usual olhcei; trochoid. £5.500. 
, LOWER CLAPTON. E.5 (Thlufewalle Hoarl. 
LArnp. double, uav-lranted: 5 hcdiooius (unc 
■* kllchnn); 2 leceoilon■ rooms: iiiprnlnri-robtni 
MUnon end usual offices; liac-liulii. Cii.ooo- 

FOREST ROAD. E.0. Lnrne soml-ilel.uliert: 
3 noon: 0 rooms: 2 H|r liens: hallucmin: 
small conservatory: 2 w«: Iriaal lor cunvrr. 
sion: needs some redeem jtion xml renal, j: 
froohold, £6,000. 

STAMFORD HILL (Oiavclon ROM*. N IG. 
Conveniently situated. Imv-homed: 2 llooic: 4 
bedrooms: usual offices: 2 roceeXon-rooiu.c. 
kitchen; trochoid. £7.000. 
, , We have many oilier iironvrllec lor sale In 
Llnlhorne Road. Wulllii'ilnn AvoiNic-. I. Ii.nd- 
'"S™, Hoad. Cmvon Walk, eic. For fmiiu-r 
do 1 ails apply loc.il branch office ar. shove m 
tolcohone 800 4GG7ftl. Office hours 9 ‘X cn 
r?~- *. 10 Friday, Closed cut Saturday-. Also 
cioioa lor lunch bolween 1 and i u.m. ritilv. 

til 

til 
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Hampstead 
in...up.„ 
down... 

around... _ 
An exciting new shopping centre in the village- 
18 shops - 2250 sq. ft. offices - eight maisonettes 

r- 1 

1. BROWN OGDEN I MMU! 
17 The Market Place. N«< 

Phone 01-4S1 12J4.IM- 
FIMCHLEY. N.2. Close !“::i I 

1st-Hr maisonnnw: 2 bedrm: ko> 
Vue' recep-ir-c. Vlt; ch. git. 
long lease. £9.250. 

HAMPSTEAD GAROIN lUHlH? 
type: close shops, buses i <cNOl> 
balhi n,; wc I reCtp-rpi. kll:MM 

HENLYS CORNER. H« « * 
5 hcdims: balhirn. wc. * I5* 
(can l>e Intcr-co'iit: *• !•!•'» ' 
pail c ft; 2 ggai FhW. tillL 

GOLOER5 GRECH. Quid ft 
shops & lute: G bedims: W* / 
2 recon-1 ins: study. mrnf>» 11 * 
ggn. Fhid. £2J.d00 

IIENLYS CORNER MJJ*' 
hedi ms: riresslng-rm. 2 hit'll ' - 
tin. tlrossiun A bjlhrm an sjiti 
rms: Inge/lull: iurM-tw. M 
ClLrms: gas C h: ■E«. HW * 

URGENTLY WANTED (ft -a*. •*:. 
3-. 4- & 5-bedrm Mas ■ 
Nlly. fcl0.000 130.000. *• 
renuVred. 

CHARLM * “ .. 
734 Kenton Roatl 

HENDON. Gnod-slscd Hj*Y . 
• iMihrms: 3 
Central and Brant JVfVrifl1 rs 
no fjarago space; £'2-SW'".' ,• 

PINNER, lit rurtl M'JJStir* 
hiiMtiaiow: 2 Hood 
pin: 2 recnoi »"i'*J?5.Vui 
.mu additional workshop. 
iK>n: £14.0,00. fhld- , jj.-.i' 

KENTON. Larne l-d: AIL.F 
sop w c: 3 recans. r/,i 
drive: 10011 <tdn: 
fCsslonal roiidanco. £N.50». 

NORTIIWOOD. , AiA 
ttednusi balhrrn: Wf •jJS*2e| 
tm: BMC. own drive. - 

COWDREY 
IS Tho BrOMaray- (WC. 

rwu» weghidv phl ».,i 
DFT. POST WABJJ®, ij,i |k Vj 

close alto ns A in a*1. 
f.ilt: clkrni; 2 Kt'in^ wp nt 
hods: lull tiled btmm. 
gdns; £15.250 Fhld. , jr 

I. MNISk „„ 
10a Watford W«v. J* r<; 

HENDON CENTRAL. 

nround and •''"nJSk fea. W^Js 

-WSBBfc CENTRAL. 
Will* an aulto MlhN"!' 'JJj pp D 
raccps! mroo-nni "■ 

‘'llNcnifi, Nr. .«&,'* 

fs%xmsr~~Z 
,a' 

inuo; c h: gge sp; u • 

141 Warn® 

roomi. 1, ,'*,Ly.,h«ofl 'h* **•• * kitchan; lux balh/Dd™ . 
ch: £10-000. .uiwifiifilJtt 

88 edK55 tesBSiSg 

£7.850, .fhld _ ^ ..Ulng' ISm 

nm ii <‘i 

A two-tiered precinct with pavement 
access to both levels made possible by 
the natural slope of Heath Street. 

• Off-street loading 

• Weather protected 

• Average unit 14'0 x '25'd 
• Units can;be combined 

horizontally & vertically’ 

• Available Autumn 1971 
A village within the village where 

customers will come to buy, to eat, 
to drlnfc, to meet friends and wander in 

• ... up.., down and around.' v 

SOLE AGENTS 

BENHAM & REEVES, 
, 56-Heath Street, HamBstaad: i nn 

HUH * wtvH*1 ■ 
■ • '“IVrl'fei 
■oqyAMji ah*VL n s 

easw 

grosvenor SQUARE, W.l 
Suitable for Ambassadorial purposes 

An oulalandlng double-lronted residence only a minute's walk 
from Grosvenor Square and Hyde Park, with some magnificent 
llgf]l Bnd spacious rooms overlooking a paved courtyard. 

7 Bedrooms, 5 Baihrooms, 3 Reception-rooms, Billiard-room. 
Cloakroom, Kitchen, Stslf Flat, Central Heating. 

Lsaas i 46 years. Ground Rent :• £500 p.e. 

A SUBSTANTIAL PRICE IS REQUIRED FOR THE LEASE. 

Joint agents: 
Kamaley, Whlleley & Ferris, 7-8 Poultry, E.C.2. 

• 01-248 7133. 

B Mount Street, London, W1Y 8AQ 01-409 0644 

BOREHAM HOLT 
ALLUM LANE, ELSTREE 

LUXURY 2-BEDROOM FLATS FOR SALE 

from £7/500 on 125-year leases 

iWigft/M new development situated in the pleasant surroundings 
I fathom Holt and adjacent Holt Close o/feHng excellent value 

with N.H.B.R.C. 10-year guarantee 

l garage Is Included in the price of each flat. Wrighton 
Jallfornian Mark 2 kitchen units. Hardwood mosaic floors 
Mae and hall, spacious room sizes, lounges over 20ft. 
ong, pink coloured bathroom suite, partly tiled. Situated 
irihin a few minutes walk from Elstree Station and 

important multiple shopping centre. 
All inquiries to 

ROY FRANK & CO. 
M SHENLEV ROAD, BOREHAM WOOD, HERTS. 

TEL: 01-953 4114 

REEHOLD SHOP INVESTMENTS 
: Chlslehurst, Falconwood, Greenford, Ilford, Kenton, 
argaie, Old Street, E.C.1, South Harrow, Thornton Heath, 

West Wickham, Worcester Park. 

Some Affording Valuable Reversions 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
(In separate lots) 

On Wednesday, 23rd June, 1971 
At The London Auction Mart 

155 Queen Victoria Street, E-C.4. 

Auctioneers: 

ORMAN HIRSHFIELD RYDE & BROWNE 
&S/85 Gsorge 8treei, Portman Square, London, W1H BAL 

(01-486 4601) 

OJMwon a co. 
^ ' rM"4 G«n»n Suburb, 

kfcfcJg/W <5 Mitts). 

Rp. m? al! rAcep-rmt Igo 
L^MoV’ dw^,,', clkrnu Doe: lull 

J ^ '**■ 4*|y*pe dec 

pBMSte 

£j6: *hrit Brfn?00d uiee tondtni 
Bfc.m £*1000' wth ,ou,,,ern 

P* «« 9,r7mi^rm,£,tB8Qw c, 

WERjAf*1 
*WSL/,J“e. Moltiion W«y, 

ing Centre 

Street,;■ 

(10 lines): ft 
i ‘ •:-"uv ' •:> V-i ..I. '/ 

Fti* jhS&SfvwAm? [Hop! 

lAu/’t'Slio 11 ^Ihrmt tep w q, 

p!sS.”:mil5RS W P- UUySS’**1* W el1' [?. t"J,1 route*, 

r ife:1"«BTss- 

k- 4‘ ' 
V "»»r JfH bH»t approit 
P-tU y. “wStJu i°hf i-,h0D#lnB 
» #?l"» I?1® ‘■Hyaf Am aS, rec,p- 

arnd-flr flit, 

eirVl- 

o. C. WOOD A CO. 
34 Bioadnay. SUnmore. 054 41AUH 

and 
90 South Pu-Rttt. Moll l ion W«V. Edgwaro 

952 7Q77/B . 
W. Wood, F.R.I.C.S. C. Suoran. J^S.V.A. 

STANMORE. Superb grnd-lTr «hlf l“>1 
iiMlsonettr. ciosij VllliDo. 3 fam Mdrmi l«ll 
with robot); lot Md Wrighton kU: llR.»lfllt. 
Gin. Ilv rin: c Mir mi tiled Dthrm (ihowor)i able 
brknge. B3-yr no: £11,250. _ . . 

STANMORE. Meflnll del 4-bod 2-bath 
character pply: prime posn: 'i-atia grtios: wi 
c h: 3 rcci; clkrin: liugo kit; dblo gga; Fhld 
£27.500. • • 

wif’wlS” ft“S*S tSk%£ff OtS 
dblg ggo; Fhld £34.000. 

STANMOREIEOQWARE, Fronartlaa urflentlv 
required, all price*, (or . waiting appilcante. 
Take advantage of a boomlnfl market. 

Hat: 2 balhi; dkrmt S bodil atody; huge'kit: 
2 vail I c rect; 40ft. 3-ear bs«: Fhld £38.000. 

HENDON 
Oulet oakUlon. Convenient lor .the Quadrant. 
Semi.douched, o-bedroom realdonc#. 2 recen- 
t ion-room,, meanlhcent combined klKhenf 
morning-room 24H. Well built eurf. iDunne. 
10011. viaeterlv aspect garden. Garage, 

£11,050, (rethold. 

HENDON CENTRAL 
4 mlnutee tube etetlon and all emanltlee. 
Modern ipecleua, 4-bedroom houae Wlth 2 
receptlon-roome. lounge hall WHI) cloakroom, 
targe filled kitchen. DeltahUul gerdan. 

Garage. Gil central heating. 

£14,950, freehold. - 

DOUGLAS MARTIN A 
PARTNERS, F.6.VA. 

3 Doore Tube Station, 
Hendon Central, N.W.4. 

01-202 8333 

BUSHEY HEATH 
Modem town house; wardrobes in ail 
3 bedims;, beaullfuiljf lilted kU/dlMH: 
large Jiving aree; iwefl-maintalnad. ga^ 

, dens, rear backing oh to 'woods; gaa- 

X2u2d, n lhra®^uartar-acre mat- 
H^Wrden standing well back from 

n A31 between Rlngwood and 
Wlmbourne with lovely views oyer 
pars land and within easy reach ol 
Bournemouth and Poole. Built 6 
years ago by a perfectionist regard- 
ess ol cost in the chalet-slyie and 

Incorporating e wealth ol attractive 
eatures Including hardwood floor¬ 

ing, vinyl wall papers, double glaz- 
"Kb. electrically controlled air 
conditioned and filtered gaa-flred 
warm-air heating, Insulated waliB and 
roof, eic. Planned with unique "L" 
shaped halt with gailerled landing, 
fully-tiled cloakroom, 2011. lounge 
with doors lo sun patio, dining-room, 
office or study, dream kitchen and 
utility-room, ground-floor bqdroom 
with dressing-room and luxury bath¬ 
room and w-o en suite, 2 other 
double bedrooms each with bath¬ 
room en suite on first floor plus 
8pacioua box-room. Fine double gar¬ 
age. Price £29,500, freehold, or oiler, 
including ihe exceptional qualily 
fitted cqrpets and cuitaina through¬ 
out, For further paitlculara contact 

sole agents:- 

ORMI8TON KNIGHT A PAYNE 
24 Poole Hill, Bournemouth. 

Tel. 25671. 

BRONDESBURY PARK, N.W.6 

Outstanding Investment adjoining 
Manor House Drive. Built 1049 as 3 
aell-contalned luxury flats. The pro¬ 
perty stands on a promlnont site of 
just over one-third ol an acre, with 
development potentials for 3 addi¬ 
tional fiats. Outlined planning appli¬ 
cation invited from local authority 
for consideration. Comprising ground 
floor: 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
separate wc, gas central heating, 
rooms, kitchen, bathroom, separate 
wc, let to elderly couple, £400 per 
annum. Second floor: 4 rooms, kit¬ 
chen, bathroom, separate wc, vacant 
possession. Parquet doors through¬ 
out. Freehold to be auctioned June 

24,1971. 

CHATTIN & SON, 459 3911. 

PRESTON ROAD 
Elegant 4-bedroom house in quiet 
close. Quality-built. Full gas central 
heating. 3011. reception-room, nico 
kitchen, big bathroom. 1611. garage. 

Peaceful, sunny garden. 
£12,950, freehold. 

01-904 1401 after 7 p.ni. 
A BARGAIN. To let. mod 3-bed 2-rcc hi<>. 

Fully hid A (urn: vary well meimnd: cloio 
Stamford HIM.—BOO 0150 (not Shabbit). 

CHIGWtLL. Mod, del built 1957; <uM 
{h: dblc nleiinn: 3 bcdrmi: biUirm: 2 
reccpi: foe kit: dirmfwii dblo fisc: heated 
jwlmmlnn-pool by Fentiuln: £18,500 ono. 
—■ F. H. Worldv. 36 Thf Broadway. Wood¬ 
ford Grocn. Etm. (804 0703.) 

CLAYHALL. Ilford. EaClat. mod. «-d hMI 2,'S 
bodimj; b dthrm: 2 refeui: vjiylaekll! Ope; 
lovely odn: £0.200 o no— f. H. Wbrlcf. 36 
ThB Broadway. Woodford Green. Euan. 

EDGWAnE. 3-bed rm hM. ill nllhln 2 mini 
of Edo ware shoopino centre; fid wardrMoi 
In oecit bedrm: 3 intercom recep-rme: * loe 
lux Ml with every facility; dnitri elk mi: 00#! 
landscaped odn: fhld. £14.000.—Phone 
958 8962. Sun.-ThurJ. A Frl.,1111 8 P.in. 

FINCHLEY CT.. N.3. Lid* flats 2 dble bedrms; 
Inoe; smart bathrm: lid kit: elec ch. dble 
glex: ooo: 120-yoar leo: In miQ ndm; 
£7,050-—Bamforfh—day. 636 2801. even- 

GaCVs^vAllT Ground "opr 1-bodroomed mil- 
sonnette In very convenient Pbd if on. Lounge, 
kitchen, bathroom, woarate W.C. ideil ter 
elderly pt.SOn, Price £4.500.—Detail* from 

. Bair slow. Eve* A Son, 305 Cranbrook R«*d, 
. Genti Hill. Phone flSO 238617. _ 

dOLDERS GREEN dole Hrent Stn end Golder* 
Green Rd. S bodrme:: 2 recaae; mrno-rm. oai 
Ch: Freehold. El2.250.—Cylwlck A Com- 

GlffloShs G^EElAfsuPwb pot, lux tarn Bat. 3 
rmi, kit & bath. combtelolY eelf-eont.— 
Phone 794 9863 pr 988 7128. 

HARnOW-ON-THB-HILL (S mlni iln). irn. 
pretilve. new. det., GMrplin-itvh. hloh. 
duality >im*: moH p neianr erei; 4f»bM- 

^^ol5o;39n,HarXxt 

NfA^EN. N.W.10. Lux prnd B Bit Ini mdd 
Block i J rrni. Is. b. f-F-W. £.7'880.- c^u 
srranoed.—John H**klM A Co., F.S.V.A., 

NEVYCArrtV ON TYNE. Built 19SB. W. rU. 
ioum? MfWl ill S«P dnB-rm. l.i. kit. then- 
eUlri* dknmT' 4 dbie-betfrmi. Pull oil 
DUe width 0Co- Gdn» front, eWf-roje. Fhld. 
£9,050 o.n.o.—Phone 01-44B 9928. 

TEMPLE FORTUNE. Fhld, 4'8-bednJ *9. 
■ houHi Oil C h; dDD^B flliiwll 2 ip!l*y A 

1 Wliirm; conwrUbla ]n\o I ffali. £12.?W). 
Phone liter s p.ni. 485 2193. 
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Grow away 
from 

congested 
areas! 

If you've thinking of expanding - think of Poole. 
Here, within a few miles of great natural 

beauty, Lyon have an industrial estate in one of 
tlic major growth areas of tho South West. 

71,000 sq. ft. of modern factory is nvnilable 
now with 6,000 sq. ft. or more of proposed 
new offices ut tho very reasonable rental of 
55p a sq. ft. 

This unit can be divided and needs no I.D.C. 
New factory /warehousing totalling 

approx. 157,000 sq. ft. will bo built to client’s 
requirements. Minimum unit sizo is 5,000 sq. ft. 

AtPoolo Estate you’re 35 miles Ji-om 
Southampton, 4 miles from tho centra of Poolo 
or Houi neinouth. Strategically placed to 
dominate tlic South Coast, mid with good local 
labour. 

For yourself and your family you lmvo tho 
attraction of this lovely part of England with 
good schools, clubs, sailing and sporting 
activities. 

Contact Keith Darby at tho Lyon Group, 
01-5-10 8223 Ext. *107 for full information. 

* frmlhti: inilUHtriiil ilnrtoimicnt firoif/j 
Lyon Croup Lid., Lyon Toiylt, Colliers Wood, London, SWlii 

Joint Sole Agent*: nhnnilierlitin & Willows, ?3 Moorgnlo, 
l.omlon, KC2II HAS. Tolc|i|i**n«i: 01-0388001. 

OomlrtbyAHnnlinc. 37/ i:tSl. IVltr’s Komi, Douniomontli, 
Ho ill 8. Tclfplione: BouniemoiUh 2:H9I. 

i Inlroriucincj nyunts vuill bo fully i-otiiinod 

01 435! 98*22 

; : 10 lines' 

66 HEATH STREET. N W.3. (24-hour ansa phone) 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH, N.W.3. 
Remaining houses Irani £49,500 oiler 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 
reception-rooms, kltchen/dinetle. ch, garden and double garage. 

View this Sunday. 2.30 p.m.'4.30 p.m. 
SHOW HOUSE: The Cenacle, West Heath Road, N.W.3. 

=' v 
L'* 

PREMIER POSITION,SUPfifll^R ^ 
DETAqHEDHAVa^TE.ReSipENCE.^ 

4 bedroblii?; jarge!::|h/pugrt-ldiinfl4; i; 
. Idunge-hgU: 'megnlfident; VVrignton,;., 
; kitohqn:iU6ual.'OfllC0B--.Barclem -..frtft;-,. 

1 agd arid oar port,1 Excellent oondilWn „ 

.v’-T■: c'. 

The Property Financing Division of nTTT 
First National Finance Corporation Umlted 

■ requires a man, aged 25-35, with drive, WWP 
ambition and experience In properly J) 7) 
negotiations at the highest level. 1———— 

He will be responsible for the promotion and agreement of 
new business propositions. , ■ 
A top salary will be paid and various incentive schemes 
provide excellent rewards for success. 

: ■ : Apply stating age, experfencq and salary tp Jolin Slack. 

M teN^onaI Hnan<»Cc^r^ o ( 

' ciWVValfHpu^ ^lnshM^ Pavornent London EC2P 2RJ 



HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly stated In the advertisement 

GROSVENOR 
ROOMS j=" 
N.W.2 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSFANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITI68 UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NJGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, AVAILABLE 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 459 2201/2 
CATCHING UNDER SUPERVISION OP THt BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Embracing The ROYAL WESTMINSTER SUITE 

Luxurious Banqueting Rooms lor Weddings, Barmllzvahs. Masonlcs, 
Cocktail Parlies. 

PULL SEATING UP TO SOD PERSONS POR FORMAL BANQUETS. 
SO® fOR BUFfBT AMO DANCING. OUTSIDE CATERING ACCEPTABLE, 
FULLY LICENSED. AIR-CONDITIONED. UNSURPASSED PARKINO FACILITIES. 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING MID-WEEK BOOKINGS 
— EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE ADVISABLE. 

For lull details call or phone Mr. Victor, 930 3232, 

ONE OF THE FINEST BANQUETING SUITES 
IN NORTH LONDON 
NOW NEWLY DECORATED 

ABRAHAM LEIFER HALL 
47 LEA BRIDGE ROAD, E.5 

CdloinlriB Clanton Synagogue) 

For bookings apply lo ihe Secretary. telephone 01-806 4369. 

LOJJOONS LUXURY, BANQUETING SUITE 

KIIMLQSS GARDENS IM3 

architecturally designed alr-condllloned Banqueting Suite. 
Special quotations lor mid-week ond charily functions. 

Calming loi parlies ol 150 to 300. 
Under the Supervision ot the Belli Din and Kashrus Commission 

Enquiries to: DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

AVIVA HOTEL 
RESTAURANT 

UiiMM mn*rvif Bn oi iho.Boih Din mu K aih'ui Comm/enon. 

1 PLATTS LANE, FlNCIILSY ROAD, N-W.3- 01-794 C7SB 
uitr».t.-ioai-«« BaiKwoUnu SuUo ipeclaiijiM In exA>iitllciv entered imaiiw partial 
_t°r ewiiT occasion. Sunday or mid-wetk , * " 

tttmflnWflK lit 

mill' 

[•] A'WfiWnjill 

BEN SHACK (Under anporelMon of the Beth 
pin end Kas*vui Commission) 

Wa§©®lHf“ Suite 
(HER0ERI SAMUEL HALL HARK PLACE WJI 

adjoining the New Weil End Synagogue 
WEDDINGS. 8ARMITZVAHS, ALL TYPES OF CATERING 

OFFICE i PRIVATE l 
229 8881 14 CLISSOLO COURT. N.4 (OOO 029B) 

NOVEMBER 21 AND DECEMBER 19,1971, NOW VACANT. 

Jewish Chronicle, June 2,u 

Huron Rothschild »j 
Derby It is really «JS 
tliul that the organsR 
hour signal evidence-of " 
Inrlty of the RqHi»aiu 

SPIELSINGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
CATERERS AT | BEgETSI 

THE EMPIRE ROOMS, W.1 
A88URE SUCCESS OF EVeRY FUNCTION WITH THE HIGHEST 

STANDARD OF CATERING AND PRESENTATION 
NlW LUXURIOUS DECOR AND UNEQUALLED AMENITIES AT THIS FULLY AIR. 
CONDITIONED AND MIRRORED BANQUETING SUITE. SEPARATE FACILITIES 

FOR RECEPTIONS- NO PARKINO PROBLEMS. 
Bath Din and Kathrul Commission. Plaaia ohone 883 7884 or 146 S450 

Due to cancellation, a Sunday available In September, 1971. 

b\ campaign 
tbe Harrogate campaign 

Abated in the communal 
luieli Him, “ You and Wo, 
1 The Israeli Deputy 

oi Finance, Dr Zvi Din- 
tv thJ guest speaker and 
ks! pledged. 

Ml JPA. campaign was 
a in Dull at a reception 
the synagogue hall, Osborne 

* Guest of honour was R” Zvi 
J pdUical adviser to the 
fell of Israel. The Israel Jilin 
hnd We" was shown and 

was raised. 

Iflitnel committee held a 
jjn and buffet at the Wind- 
bn Hotel, CUftonvillc, to 
Colonel Bonne, military ot¬ 
to Ihe Israeli Embassy. It 
indeed that a figure ap- 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
18 CHARING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 

AND 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

For all anqulrial pleasa Phono TONY GORBUTT. 01-CZ9 7054. 

wm 
i i 1 rj i 

HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THE 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
undar tho direction ol 

Aetor Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Place, St. John's Wood, N.W.8 
AND BECOME ONE OF OUR NUMEnolfS DELIGHTED GUESTS. 

Our superb catering. Imoecuble sarvlco and friendly atmosphere will niako ya«ir 
(unction • mcmortbia one. Birmltryahi, wunlnat. ongiaemont omrtiaf. IIsi. clc.. lor 

up to BO couples (all down) or 120 couoloi (bullat). 
P. M Lowv, 01-624 0181 (day or night). 

ORCHESTRAS, ETC. 

THE WOBURN SUITE 
la now available lor 

COCKTAIL PARTIES, WEDDINGS, 
ENGAGEMENTS A HARMITZVAli 

RECEPTIONS. 
MASONIC B> COMMUNAL DINNERS. 
CONCERTS. FILM SNOWS. BAZAARS, 

MEETINGS, elc. 

The above Suite comprises 

THE ADOLPH TUCK HALL 
and ANNEXE 

and the nawly constructed 

WOBURN HALL 
Ellhar ol these halls may be booked 

sonarately II required. 

. FULLY EQUIPPED WITH MODERN 
KirCHENS. 

VERY REASONABLE TERMS. 
ADEQUATE PARKING FACILITIES. 

Soiling srcommodalton I 

ADOLPH TUCK HALL ... 300 
WOBURN HALL ... ... ISO 
TWO EXCELLENT DANCE FLOORS. 
Rttfucod terms lor woekdaV bookings. 

For further particulars pleasa apply Tho 
S«., Woburn Housa (Management) Ltd., 
Woburn House. Upper Woburn Place, 

W.c.l. (Phone 3B7 4300 1 Eat. 40.) 

MILK RESTAURANT 
FOR LIGHT SNACKS 

AND LUNCHEONS 
4 WlnduB Road, Stamford Hill, 

N.18 (806 7786) 
Fish functions and receptions 
catered for at reasonable 

prices. 
Under the suntivlsion ol the 

Both Din and Kashrus Cuinmisslai). 

Barmitzvahs 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

MARQUEES 
Temporary Home Extensions 

Craftsmen hi Canvas 

ELIZABETH STREET 
- rOWERBRlUO K S.E.I.T' 

OL-487J7J4 tu. 25 

meal. H RntJ i»-down . wonderful food at resHstic price. 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

(Jewish Director) 

Catering with efficient stall In 

any hall or home In or around 

^London. 

01-674 1139 or 

01-622 0669 
Telephone recording machine 

IIY GEIGER.. W* »i°r 

BRIEF CATERER! for all functions Under Both 
Din end Kuhrui Commlsilgn.—458 5646. 

THE KOSHER RESTAURANT FOR THE GOURMET 
SUPERB CUISINE EXCELLENT SERVICE 

PLEASANT MODERN DECOR 

EILEEN &1UNE clone Brindon). Our ipedallty 
la buffet Catarina.—-Phone BO7 0300._ 

ELEGANT Mayfair club for hlr«. Sunday 
tunctlop,. ate-—BIB -1443. • 

EXCELLENCE HOME CATERERS at vour «er* I 
vico. Catering with a difference. Weddings. 
F,Sr» Mr,,M Ol all kinds, larga or 
■f’*11- Excellent food, excellent eervlca at 
low coat--—Tql, 952 loos. _ . 

TH»g^ii.affs.sa"N.s^ii! 

LEON LEWIE- Anv*'” 
sidle e^B■Qfl,nw*, 

JOE LOSS’ , 
lae-Los, Ltd _ 

_ 

HOTEL.- and (UttturRot 
id*- of. function,, wedding 

roaching £1,700 was pledged for 
Uie JPA campaign. 

A dinner lo launch Ihe JPA cam¬ 
paign in Sheffield was held at the 
Kingflcld Hall and was addressed 
by Mr Michael Conwy, the Israeli 
Ambassador. There was a record 
ullcmlancc ami £26,000 was raised. 

Blackpool and St. Amies raised 
£27,000 for the JPA at a dinner at 
tho Palm Court Hotel. Mr L. 
bloodstone and Mr E. Lewis were 
among tho speakers. 

About £18,000 was raised in the 
Belfast JPA enmpaign, launched by 
the Israeli Ambassador, Mr Michael 
Comay. The target figure is £20,000. 

Pledges of £11,000 were made 
when the 1971 campaign was 
launched In Southport last week. 
Mr. David Sonin, head of the JPA 
publicity deportment, wan the 
guest speaker. 

Ask 
one... 

THAT IB, anyone who's stayed at Green 
Park, They'll tell you about our 6uperb 
cuisine . . . how you’re looked after from 

the moment you arrive ... of the entertain¬ 
ment, our private tennis courts and swimming 
pool , . . why we’ro known as “ the greatest 
name In Jewish hotels.” Stay with us this sum¬ 
mer and you'll get the message. 

Phone 0202 34345 or write - 
Green Park Hotel, Bourne- \ IgtS/ 
fl'oulh, (or our colour Ur at liurc. 

K I 
5 DENMARK STREET, 

LONDON, W.C.2. 

presents for your entertaW1 

TOP WEU-KNOWN Mil! 

MIEMtM 

Avollable lor all functiof-s- 
sult every occasion. 

Phone: day, 01-836 0k 
Night, 01-282 WWJ 

HOUSE—BRIGHTON m 
W»#lUTOOD ROAD Phon. BRI SB1S7 

rWHODOR, I, MIN. SEA A SHOPS. NON-RESIDENTS CATERED FOR. 

• BOOK EARLY FOR SUMMER SEASON 
8 Mil. ALF BRUNER 

NG'S HOTEL, Brighton 
ON THE SEA-FRONT 0273 29133 (4 line*) 

BOOK NOW FOR SUMMER SEASON 
w,«tOri l,n« Waller mu Malcolm Graen. 

fey- 

• llTEL'*™*'"- NEAR SEA * SHOPS. STRICTLY KOSHER. 

STORES HOTEL ™ 
"'““‘KD PJEWLY ,GROUND-FLOOR BEDROOMS. 
•korr,^1 AND BE wF,EJi?5?rBp BOOK for summer. „ colour tv. 

^ YuMa^j/ATfeli - 

(nil*.. T0RQUAY 
*.,S0UTH SANDS HOTEL jko] 
;; book pin Tel.: 0803 23521 

hJARLY for vour summer HOLIDAYS. 
E- *l# "n-rHiutni,. tipi^ifinB .5"5 t*Mr*t. Balhroom (ullu gyallMl*. 

siriciiy orthodox. Botch opbotlta. Brochure on couetL 

0®CUFFE HALL HOTEL ko, 
^... -fftHSB!" ..... c«ST 

h r?: Chiidran-* p?I*n:„ D*nclnfli Film Show,: Saptrata Colour TV 
h ufa PromaSi..*3*jf Room: Lovaly T», Garden xarKBa prfvita pith 

lijirw?.', stmmjn' wth unUarryutad aaa view.. . . „ t- 
»^!t*rnUoni: JSEj^-Mr. L, Walters. Acolv for flrocfiura ft Tariff. 

TB1 vialtora 0843 214BB. 

partial, dinner danesa. at raaion* *. 

4 .jsrl)4 : 0—"- »-"-7- 

8 ROAD, B08COMBE, BOURNEMOUTH 

k^^ir •wNDE* Kbdassia SUPERVISION 

IT" h<w* ,nd hosta,, Mr. and Mr*,’A. Qulftaln. 
J9*02) 3S2SO rJSI* u* tar brochure and larm, at Bournemouth 

33BBt. open ,n the year round. 

\ rEaiHf 

j# ^j. 
JU war 

" Mr. ani Mr>.;M.,RI|Hj' 

OBITUARY 

Moshe Maurer 
The businessman who became an 

artist, Moshe Maurer, died on 
Saturday at the age of 80.1- coin¬ 
cidence, the Mercury Gallery in 
London has arranged an exhibition 
to mark his 80th birthday from 
next Tuesday until July 3. 

Moshe Mamcr was born of a 
Cliasidic family In the village of 
Brody in the Ukraine. His father 
owned a bristle factory, employing 
300 people. Much against his will 
Moshe worked In the prosperous 
family business, and at the same 
time learned the violin and wrote 
poetry. 

When he was 23 he left home for 
Belgium, where he married and 

MR SAM DROR 
The death has occurred in Israel 

of Mr Sam Dror (formerly Fried- 
lander), one of the creators and 
chairman of Bet Uagduilini, the 
military museum built at Avihull 
as a memorial to all those who 
gave or risked their lives in the 
efforts to establish a Jewish State 
in Erdz Israel. 

Mr Dror was one of the first to 
enlist In the Jewish Battalion of 
the Royal Fusiliers when it was 
formed In 1817 and he served 
under Lord Ailcnby. 

Born in Lithuania, lie emigrated 
to South Africa in 1903 and threw 
himself into Zionist work with 
great enthusiasm. He went to live 
in the United Slates, in 1907 mid 
continued to work for Zionism nnd 
the idea of u Jewish national home 
in Pales!Inc. 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSEP.VFD 

lived umil the German invasion of 
1040. lie came la linglmul mid 
settled down to making tine paint 
brushes for artists. When illness 
forced Jilin into .semi-retiremenl in 
the 1950s he started to paint. lie 
found n talent that was to lake 
him to exhibitions all over bin rope. 

Maurer’s early years in the 
Clmsidic atmosphere of Galicia is 
much evident in his work. His 
attachment to his religion anil tho 
Torah emerges in such paintings ns 
“The Torah is Light" and “Outside 
the Synagogue," as well ns work* 
which include Moses with the tub- 
lets and Joshua. 

DR MICHAEL OS IER 
The death in Israel of Dr Michael 

Osier is a blow lo the many friends 
who loved him ami admired his 
dynamic personality, i»rf(<’>,- Mr A. 
Cohen, of London, N4. 

Dr Outer had a hive of mankind 
which was seen at its ho*l in bis 
work with tho United Synagogue 
visitation coin in it lee, of which lie 
was chairman. His involvetm-nt in 
(hut work will he his abiding mem- 
oral. 

He had n passionate attuchmeiil 
lo Israel, a deep interest in the 
Hebrew University anil he her n me 
chairman of a committee formed 
lo establish n hall of education at 
(ho Bar-IInn University In hoiiour 
of the Kameiiitzer Maggid. 

Dr Osier, who was aged 74, gave 
in nre I bun 31) years’ service In the 
Older ol K(- John mid was ap¬ 
pointed an associate comma ndrr in 
If>li3. lie was area Mirgiww (North 
Lumlon) of the St. .Iiilin A mini- 
imu-o Brigade. 
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DR W. FELDMAN 
Dr William David Fell Ini an. who 

died in London m lUo age of 75, 
was n member of ix gifted family 
who gave distinguished service to 
the Anglo-Jewish cumin unity, 
terifi'ic the Reo Dr Harnett Joseph. 

During (he First World War Dr 
Fold mail served os a cu plain in 
llic Itoyal Army Medical Uorps. 
lie was n past president of the 
society of medical superintendents 
of Kuglaml and Wales. 

Dr Feldman's long record of pub¬ 
lic work in medicine was marked 
by a quiet and modest homing and 
a real dedicated sense of duly In 
his profession. Ho was a member 
of u gifted family, his cousin be¬ 
ing Dr Israel Feldman, and his 
paternal uncle the lute Dayan Dr 
Asher Feldman. 

MR LEONARD COHEN 

Leonard Cohen was a man with 
:i great social conscience, write# 
Mr II, On car Joseph, vhmimaji of 
the Central British Fond, 

The Jewish community will n<<sn- 
ci:iti- him principally with his 
effort * on behalf of victims of 
Nazism nnd particularly -with his 
work as clisiirmiin nr (lie Jewish 
Committee for Relief Abroad, its 
formation in 1943 was a bold, imag¬ 
inative venture as no one had 
had any overseas field experience. 

In Ihe itliiiornml conditions that 
then prevailed many difficult prob¬ 
lems wore encountered by (bo field 
workers aiul by the honorary 
officers in London. Leonard, who 
bore the chief responsibility and 
who devilled much of hix time to 
this work, kept a cool head mid 
proved to he a must capable orga¬ 
niser. 

PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. A Nn. 1. KCYNE and Mr. ft Mu. P. USHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

ROTEL 
EAST CUFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

AJagitiJirciK heated Swimming Pool, si t in 2 acres o[ beautiful gardens. 

RESIDENT MINISTER: nEV. F. ISAACS 

HURRAH FOR SUMMER!! tSK0> 
Spend a sunny time at the 

NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL Y THIS SUMMER 
MR. 6 MRS. H SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DiN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

........................M............. 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL ! 
Telephone 42153,41328, 42402. SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA . | 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel in the North" [SKO] -f 

LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM- • UNPARALLELED CUISINE { 

Luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple dance floor Fully license J cocktail lounge • Film Shows : I 
SHABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HpTEL UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION . 

. DIRECTION. 5.1. SUKERT AND M. LANDAU j 

$o4ton l)aU $otcf 

The Leas, WesIcliff-on-Sen (°70^ 30/M 

On the Promenade, with magnificent .(tea views. 
TeiavIslon. Padlo .and Telephone In all rooms. 

V. Rtstpurant open daily to Mm-Rtsideete ; 
Less _ j£2T 

BE# ' 

p*|*piy!iFV 

Licensed Restaurant opnn To Non-Residents 


